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PREFACE. 

THE work, now' submitted to the Public, 
, . 

is intended' ~s:an 'epitome "of 'what is au .. 

th~ntically kf.10~' respecting the ancient 
condition' or-India~ 'including all that is to 

, ' 

be found' in Greek' 'and Roman authors; 

and also w~at has recently been ob~ined 
by modern Researches. It was written 
during the Aiithor's detention in France, 
in common wi'th 'others of his cQuntry'men, 

from the recommencement of hostilities in 
1803, until they were delivered by' the 

events of 1814. 



iv PREFACE. 

Through the obliging attentions of the 

Gentlemen who have the charge of the dif

fereqt departments of the Royal Library 
at paris,* he was readily furnished with 
whatever books.he,had 'occasion to consult,. 

• , ,_. l 

and which were. to be found in that vast 

and invaluable collection of works in every 
branch of science~an'd~Jiterature. And the 

Author takes t~is public opportunity of tes

tifying to those ,Gentlemen hi~ gr~titude fOJ 

their invariable kindness towards hi,m. 
, .. .... ,.' . 

On the s~fl.1e account likewise, he tend.ers 

his best than.ks to the Cheva1ie~ Visconti, 

SO' well known for his extensive knowledge 
of ancient history and antiquities; and to. 

Monsieur Delambre, Member of the noyal 
Academy at Paris, alld Perpetmil Secretary 

* M. M. les ~hevali,ef" Millin, Van Prai5t, amI 
Lang1cfI. 
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to ,the-Class of Mathematical·.Sciences : lDQr 

.is :he less ~gtateful .to ·that .distinguished 
onen~list, ·Professor ,Hamilton, of.tbe Ea.st 
JndiaColIege, ,at Hertford; who,· Dot. 

withstan~ng his QWP j~p.oli~t;avocations, 

obliged the Author by examining his work 

in manuscript, and furnishing. him 'with 
some important remarks, of'iWhichhe-has 
gladly availed himself. 

Independently of theinformat~on ac
quired by the Author, during a long re
sidence i~ India, he has consulted every 
work possessing any claims to attention, 
that treated on the various literary and 
scientific subjects which it came within his 
design to notice. From these works both 
frequent and copious quotations have been 
made; the Author deeming it preferable to 
state them in the words of their respective 
writers than to offer them in his own Ian .. 
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'guage. References,,, however, have'in evety 
instance been given to the origin·al~authori .. 
ties; and the' different editions'-; cIted are 

carefully indicated, . in ·order to facilitate 

the'researches ()fthe studious reader. 

Lonilon, 

January lst, 181'1'. 
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ON 

CHAPTER r. 

ON ~C.I:ENT INDI~ •. 

ANCIENT 'India appears to have' compre
hended n~t only the countries lying to the 
east ofthe.Indus, but also those to the west 
of that river, which are. bounded by the 
Hihdu-Khow* and.:other'mbrintains, as far 
'south" as:the' ',Paraliel of M~ultan.t· . The 

· .. ·The eastern extremity oCthe 'indian' Caucasus. 
t This 'city appears to be situated in what is Da~e4 

by the Greeks, the country oC the Malli. 

B 



2 ON ANCIENT INDIA. , . 

territories, extending along the western 
side or'the river from Moultan down to the 
place where it discharges itself by various 
branches into the sea, are separated fro~ 
Persia by a long ridge of lofty rocky moun
tains; which, at the time of Alexander's 
expedition" were inhabited, by a people, 
by the Greeks named Arabitre:* conse
quently, India to. the west of the Indus, 
'comprised ,Cabul, Candahar, Paishawur, 
Ghizni, Aria Qr Herat, together with Ka
jykan, Sewistan, and the Delta of the 
Indus·t . 

... Probably colonists from Arabia. 
t " Tbe.lowe~ part of tbis Delta is intersected by 

rivers and creeks, in, almost every direction, like the 
Delta; of- the 'Ganges: but, unlike that, it has no trees 
on if, 'the dry parts' being covered 'with brushwood; 
~na: t~e :i'ell\aj~der, ])1' ~uch' tM great~st part, being 
noisome sWllmp~, 9,1', mu,ddy.lakes. "A. minaret,' at the 
mouth o( Ritc1i~l river,' serves as a 'mark for the road, 
which, fro~ the :'fl:atness'and s~meness of the appearance 
of the coast, could not othe~~ise be- diRcriminated. ,The 
upper part of the D~lta'is ;well , cultivated, and yields 
abundance of ri~e.. ;' " . ' 

" The 
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To the east of the Indus, the. countries 
are distinguished' by Strabo, Pliny, and 
Ptolemy. by the names. of-India. intra Gmi~ 
gem and India atra Gangem; the former 
meaning the' countries lyinghetween the 
Indus and the Ganges" from west. ,to east, 
and from the' mountains' of Emodus on'the 
north, down, to the sea at Cape Comoriri, 
and including' the) island of Taprobane-or 
Ceylon. It is possible tpat the continental 
part of this space~may have obtained,tne 
name of peninsula, from being inclosed by 

\ 

" The Ayeen Akbery says, that the principal food or 
the inhabitants of Sindy, is fish and rice. 

" It appears from Strabo, that AristobuluSf allowed 
only 1000 stadia for.the basis oCthe Del~"--.,Rennell~ 

" Ptolemy assigns, as'the coDfi~es of India on the 
west, the territory of the Paropamisadle; .the province 
of Arachosia, the'modern Zablestan: .and ~t 'of (1e. 
drosia,.. at p~sent denominated, Mihan. These ~ro. 
vinces, indeed, seem to be considered by Plioy,o (li.b. vi. 
c. 20.) rather' as 'a part of the Indian than the 'Persian 
empire; to.- which he ad~ that of Aria, whoSe capita. 
;8 the; modern. Herat,"--Maurice'$ Indian, ..dntiquitiel, 
vol. i. pp: 151; J!j2.. . 

B 2 



4. ON ANCIENT' ,INDIA~ 

those ,two great riversj,uoth of which'have 
their SOU'feeS.in the~moiIntains',above 'men. 
tioned. ' Inaia :extra' Gangem: comprehends 
thecountri~$.;s~tualed, to: the eOast- of '.the, 
Ganges, ;' THiQet,r, :N'epal, f'Boubin,' Assam" 
Aracan~ Ava~ Siam, the islands: bfJava:,rSti. 

: .. I 

matra, ~ and.' various: other;) eastern; .islands~ 
Thelmaus, .called.by theliidians Himodhi,. 
meanirig.tltelreceptac1e oLSnow.,separated 
it 'onthe,mortlt~east fJ~om the : countries in
cluded 'under the' general name of Scythia 
extra lmaum. t : 

"India then on its most enlarged scale, 
" 1\ 

:II< By' Europeans those :mountains are sometimes 
written Himalaya~ t 

'. 'The 'Emodus,&c'. ot the ancients, are those moun
tains Which extend : from \ tbe Ganges, above' Sirinagur, 
to CashmirEi. : 
+ 'Plihy~: speaking : of I ilie, mountains ;we'bavemen

tiQi:led, but beginnIng with'those on the east, 'says: 
'''J ungunfhr'.inter se~ Imaus; Emodus, 'Paropamisus, 

Caucasi partes, aquibus 'tota decurrit India in' planitiem 
immeilsam et' Egypto similEml."~Plin~ lib.' vi; c. 17. 
,'" See." Recherches sur .Ia 'Geo~raphier Systematique et 
Positi ve des Anciens, &c. &c. par T. Jl Gosselin, Paris, 
1813," 
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j~ which the ancients appear to have unde~ ... 
stood. it,' ,comprises ali. area of nearly foity 
degrees. on each side, including a space 
almost .as large' as, all.Europe ; being di
vided on the west from Persia, by the 
Arachosian ~ounta~ns; horinded:on.the east 
py" the, Chinese~ part of'. the, further.· penin
sula; .confmed~~n ~he north by' the: wilds 
of, Tartary, 'and .. extending :to lilie : south . as 
far, as·\the. isles 'of \Java.This..trapezium, 
therefore, ·comprehends the.stu·pendons hills 
of P9tyid or Tibet, . the. beautiful <vaUey .of 
.Cashinire, ::.and (all. the. domains. of the- old 
Indo~Scythians, the' countries orN epatand 
-.Boutan, Camrup or As~am.'. t<?gether with 
,Siam, Ava, Racan, and the bordering,king
doms, as far as the China of.the Hindus, or 
Sin of the Arabian geographers; not to men
. tion' thewnple. western. peniusul~, with· the 
cet'ebrated' island 'of SiDhala~' 'or Lion~like-

. '-<I' • I.~' , ~"~ • . ' '- J I ... . 

men,~ at its southern ~xtremity. .By India, 
in short,:we mean'th~twhole extent of coun ... 
'try in w~icli the primitive religi'on and Ian-,. 

• Or rather Singh-Alaya, the a~d~ or Lions.. 
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gllages .0Lthe H4t(iiis:prevailat this ,day., 
wjth more or Jess -of·:.their· ancient purity, 
and in which ,the Nagari' letters' are '$tili 
used with {nore, Dr Jess deviation from their' 
Drigi~al form/'. 

Thenanie Hindustan, is. composed. of two 
Persian words, . Hindu -and stan, meaning 
the country of ' 'black ,people. This mode 
of derivation .is' very :common.with the 
Persians, .as Dahre-stan, Tabor .. stan, Curd
:stan, Moghol..;stan; hut whatever may have 
been' the origin of Hindu-stan, it Was. the 
ilame given. to the, part lof the ,peninsula 
first .known to the Persians. . At present 
·Hindiistan proper, means only the region 
extendingJrOni the mou.ntains on the north, 

'p 0 9.>" ,p Q P 

*8ir Will~am.Jo~e8. , 
,M, :.Langles. observes to the author: ".Cec~ estri

goureusement vrai pour l'ordre alphabetique et pour Ie 
systemesyllabique, qui 80nt les memes chez toutes les 
nations citees p~r.l'auteur; mais. plusieurs -de cas ·Da
.tions, ,t~es. que le~ .Chjngulais, les~ a.vans, ,l~s .Siamoi., 
les Mongols, ,les Mantcbous,' &c • .Qnt des .caracteres OU 
il seroit dlfficile" d~ reconnoitre quelques formes du 
Deva-Nagary, mais qui sont ranges suivant l'ordre et 
Ie systema tie ce dernier alphabet." 
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down to about the twenty .. second degree of 
latitude", where the river Narbudda flows: 
the . country sQuthward from thence is 
named Deckan or Dakhina, meaning south. 
The name Indus used by the Greeks, has 
been cQntinued by modern a~thors,~ but 
the proper name in Sanscrit, is Sindhou, 
though it be :vulgarly. pronounced Sind, a:nd 
Sindhy.t, Oi1eof the names of this coun
try also, is Bharat, fro~ an ancient so
vereign whose domhiions were so ~xtensive, 
as, in the hyperbolical language of the 
east, to obtain for him the, title of King 'Of 
the World.* 

In this immense empire, were many great 
Rajahs, Qr hel'editary princes, who ac
knowledged the Mabah, or great Rajah, as 
their supreme chief, or Liege Lord; hut 

. • Pliny sa,rs: cc Indus ab iDcolis Sindus appe1latus." 
Lib. vi. Co 23. (edit. Bipont.) 

1" Translation of the Heetopades, p.333. 
~ " Quant au indigenes qui 8Ontabsolument etrangers 

i ladiscussion que nons venons d'aborder,·ils nomment 
leur pays Bbarata-Khanda, pays de Bharata, UJ! de leurs. 
anciens louverains."~See Notice GeograpkifJueJ.' $fir 
r Bindoustan, par M. !.angles, p. 6. . 
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who" lin; the' inteI'llal g6verhment of their 
territ6xje'si : Jweret indepen'dellt ; sovereign!. 
Some, ,of Ihos6':prihces' were. DQnlinated 'to' 
difJ'ere.IJt :greabnJIices ~of~the;state; '"and,' if 
called Tupon,_, \Ve~e bbliged:' ~1t'a festival" 
nameq,Rajasuyat .or l'oy~l sacrifice, to at-: 
\end :the:Milh-ah Rajah, ; and serve in their 
l~e.spe..ctive :oHices~:*' >In the. territ~rie's of 
these1~ as well as:in the irritnedhite t~rritories': 
of the Mahah :Rajah, were 'also numerous 
hereditary nobles, wb.o: paid tribute, 'arid 
were'.bound,to military serv;ice to.:their re
spe «?tiv e: chiefs.: Numbers 'of such nobles, 
notwithstanding all the chang~sIndia has 
undergone;: exist in these days.' 
. Many g~~at, cities,. are' mentioned, both 
by. p:at:~V;e and by ~Greek authors ;.; )but the' 
c.apit~l, .or chief ~place;:of :residence' of the 
Mahah Rajah, or great prince, has not yet' 
neen ascerta:ined. Some have supposed' it 

I . . 

to have been Oujeiri~ a, city of great an~-
qUitY'1 :~:Q~> w.hich.answers in,name and 'p.o
siti'on,to the:Ozeneof, Ptelemy, ~ho calls' 

.. 
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it the capit3:1and<royal resldenceofTiasta .. 
nus. The ruins of numerous ot~er great 
cities have been discovered i~ different parts 
of the empire. TrudIa, situated where At
tock now stands, on the 'easterp bank of the 
Indus, and where Alexander, :crossed that 
river, was. the i capital ~of .the ,country lying 
b~t')Veen the:lndus ari.d Hydaspes, or Behllt.: 
Lahore appears' to have' been :th~capital 
of Porus, . prince' of '~he country, named 
the Punjab, lying between the .Hyda~ 
pes and Hesudrus, or Setlege. Palibothra~ 
to which p~e Megasthenes was sent 'as'ani
bassador by S~IeucuS Nicator,', to' ~ Sa:ndro
cotus,'*was the',capital of the Prasii .. This 
city, said to have'been eighty stadia, or ten , . 
miJes in length, ,and fifteen stadia, or about 
two miles in .breadth~ is supposed by Major 
RennelLto have been situated where Patna 
now stands ; which" he says, w~ anciently 
named by , the I:Iin'diis ,PateIpoother, "but 
accordIng to Sir William Jones, Patalipu
tra. But Canoge, s,upposed to be the Ca-

. • See Dote A, in Appendix." 
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lil!ap~x~, orCalinipaxa of Pliny,~which is 
~jtuJl.ted on the right bank.of the Ganges, 
ncar th~.sppt where the Calini or Calinuddy , 
river joins it~:and which was founded about 
100Q yea.rs ;before ,our ~ra,~is .said by' 
Ferjshta tQ have.once .been the capital of 
tl}pseregions. The Indian: historie$ are 
fun Qf accounts pf the. grandeur of this city, 
alld even in lh~ sixth \century of our ~rera, 
w4~n, it had. greatly declined from its Jor
mcl" p()p~lQusness" wealth~ a~d magnifi"l' 
cence, it was ~~id ,to' cQnJain 30,000. shops, 
in w4ich betel .. nu,t was sold. * :Gour 
cJl.lled ~lso Luckn:outi, :sup'posed'to be the 
G~ngi~; llegiaof Ptolemy, stood on the left 
banI~ of th~ ,.Gapges, about twenty~five 
:mjle~ p~lowRJl.jemahal; no part of the site of 
ll-Qciep.t GQur, however, is now:nearer to .the 
prl3,s~Ilt1?ank of the ,Ganges than four miles; 
anct.§9m~ partsuf it, w4ich are $aid to:have 
been Qriginally waslted by that rh'er, ~re 

• :The betel or arrek Dut, with the leaf of an aroma
tic plant, named generally Pahn, is almost uni\'ersally 
chewed by the ,natives of Jlldia •. 
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now. twelve miles 'from ,it; ~butsuch.-devia· 
tions" of rivers from' their original ~ourse are 
of. frequent occurrence~. . :Rennell, froIIl 
the authority ,of Dow, says,.: that about 7S0 
years before Christ, . it 'was the capital· of 
Bengal; and, ·asit lappears to have ':been 
situated in' th~ .dominions of the prince 
called by the :Greeks Sandrocotus~ 'Who 
had usurped the government, :it is 'possible 
that he may have.removed.' his residence 
from Gour to, P.alibothra ; 'Of, it·is possible 
that the seat of government may ·have been 
changed by his predecessors .for -reasons with 
which we are unacquainted. Gourwas 
in some degree restored by AkberJ in, A.D. 
1575, but is now in ruins.-'~In taking the 
extent of these at the most. moderate calcu. 
lation," says Rennell, ,4 it is .not less than 
:fifteenmile~ in length along the old bank 
of the Ganges, and fro"m'two. to three in 
. , :: '" . , ~ ,'" .', ) 

! _! ... 
• » -Q - ~ ,; ~ . ; . ~ -

• "H~wever, a smalhtream that communicate~ willi 
~e Ganges DOW rnns, by its west side, and is navigable 
(luring the niny season. On the east side' it haS the 
MaIa;m.ada., river, .which is always: navigable, and com .. 
Alu,nicates with the Ganges."-Rentiell. 
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br~9,dth, Sever~lYillagesstand on part.of 
its· sit¢; the. ~i'e:maiilder~' is either covered 
w:i.th. tQick forests,· the:hflbitations,o( tigers 
an.<t other ,beasts({)f pr~y.; or beconie:arable 
:la"nd,. ~vJ]'9se: ~soil'js ~chiefly . compo'sed of 
p'Jj~k-dp~t~:"i . We.are,told: by,F.erishta that 
it!w~~ d~s~tt:ed ,on :accotin11_of the 'general 

" '\ . 

unheaJthjn~s~ ~.of :its_'air, . which, perhaps,. 
may· have: b~en_, occasioned .by' t~e 'chahge 
of .the 'polirse of, the. river; ·but Rennell 
say~ that 'thepresene :inhabitants informed 
him.th~t it ,had been deserted during a pes~ 
til~nce, and· had not aga~D been 'peopled.:~ 

. • 4. ~! 

t "Th~ principal ruins,now to be seen, are a mosq~e 
lined with biack. marble;elaborately wrought!; 'and two 
gates of .the. citadel, whichare:strikingly grand Qnd 
lofty", Tl1ese . fa?r~c~,: and .. some", few oth~rs, appear to 
owe their duratioQ to the nature of their materials, 
~ . ~'.) • ,. ,j , ,~ . 

which are less marketable, and' more djfficul~ to sepa-
i'ate~ thin/those' or'the;ordi~ary: brick'buUdings, which 
have been, and continue to :be, 'an article of merchan.; 
dize; and are transp:9rted to Moorshedabad, Mauldah, 
and other, places, for.the .purpose of building, These 
bricks are. of the most solid:texture of ~,lDyl'ever saw; 
and .have p,reserved. the sharpness of their[ edges, and 
smoothness of th'eir:.iurfaces, through a'series of ages. 
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. It is not, indeed, impossible .that aU the 
three places, ,Gour, Canoge, and Palibothra, 
may have been occasionally, or at.different 
periods, used as capitals of'the' p'rasii,oas we 
~ave.known· both Agra!and\Dehlyto i!ave 
been 'oflIindustalli during~ the. last tWQ;cen:.. 
triries~ Bl,it' Ay6dhya, w,hic~' was: situated 
near the present site' of Fyzabad, 'is ~up
posed .fo have. been the chief city of aU 
those parts. of India,befC?re any of the 
above "mentioned pIace~.~ Sir William 
Jones, in speaking of Audh, 'or Ayodhya, 

The situa~i0!l pf go~~r. ~~~ ~jg,~Y:'~Dv~nient for the 
capita,\ of·B~nga.I .and:Bahar, .~as '~n.ited .under bile' go
'VemmElDt; : being (ne'arty centi-iW· with; respect to the. 
popul'ous:parts:o£those 'provj~ces,and. Dear; ~th.e junc
tion o~the.ErinclEal rivers th~t c.c>~p<>.~ ~,hat.!xtraordi
nary inland navigation, for which those provinc.es are 
famed; and, moreover, .secur~d' by ~the' Ganges and, 
other" rivers, ~oft. the onli' quartet from; which, Bengal 
has anycause:forappreheIision·.'~"':·Rennell., : 
. The mosque"wasi probably, raised by. Akber, the 
other, buildings; 'may. hav:e, been of much' more 'ancient 
date~ We find· in: stewart's· account· of. Bengalf ' that. 
Gour.w~the. capital of a l\Iohammf?dan. d,rnasty. twq 
centuries before Akber. 
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says~i that according to. the reports ()f the 
Brahmins,. it extendedi pver, a line of ten 
Yojans, or abQut, forty.miles; .and. ~hat the 
preseQt city ~f ,Lachnau,; or LUCDQW, ,'was, 
only aisuburb, ,called,Lacshmanadwara,or 
the-gate of Lac$hm~,.brother of.Rama .• ' 

Though . Pythagoras, , it- is 'said, had visit~ 
ed India; and though_ from what has been 
transmitted to ;us of his doctrines, , it is evi
dent that Inanyof them :must have been 
borrowed from the Hindus,. :yet the Greeks; 
before the expedition of Alexander, had 
but little knowledge of India,. or its inha
bitants. All that is to be found in Hero
dotus, is extremely vague and unsatisfac
tory. Before- his time,. the Persians. it ap
pears, had, not ,only' subdued some of the 

~ Asiat ... Res: ,voL i. p •. 259. 
The. extent given to thiscit.Y' in the A.yeeri. Akbery, 'is 

fabulous: but. iUs there. said, J (and it probably JIlay be 
'truel.thal:'it was the largest citY', in!Hindi\stan, andes
teemed onei of the ,most sacred plaCEl$' of antiquity. "In 
the'Tereetan .Joug it was the.residencfHo£ Rajah Ram" 
~ehund, who enjoyed thetwo,.,fold Dffi~.of King and Fro
phet."-See the Ayeen Akbery, voI • .ii. p. 41. 
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Indian provinces to the west of the Indus; 
but had also obliged some of the princes, 
whose territories lay along 'toe easterh side 
of that---river; to- pay them tribute. The 
Indian conquered proYinces on the west of 
the Indus, 'and the power'of collecting the 
tribute from the others, formed th~ twen
tieth Satrapy of the Persian Empire.- And 
we are told by Herodotus that Darius Hys
taspes;* who, it appears, 4ad cioossed the 
Indus in person ahout 180 years before 
Alexander, sent Scylax, of Caryanda, to 
explore tpe Indus and the countries con .... 
tiguous to it, as ,Alexander afterwards sent 
Nearchus·t 

• 'The fifth sovereign of the Kyanian Dynasty of 
·Persia. 

t Mr. Maurice, in JIis Indian Antiquities, announces 
the Dpinion that; Darius and. Zoroaster had both visited 
India, secretly. We'shall in subj!t~nce quote the pas
sage :"--" The priI;1cipal nre.·temple· and usual place of 
residence of Zoroaster, and: of his Toyal protector'Da
rius Hystaspe!l, Wli8 at Balkb; the' capital of Bactria. 
Stationed so. near the' 'country- of the Brachmans, this 
bold and judicious reformer would hardly fail of visit
ing them. In realitJC we are told, by one of the later 
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F.rom the intelligence supplied by the. 
early Greek .and Latin au'thors,' we find 
that the' same religion, laws,' miinners, and , . 

. ,...~. 
; :: .. . \ 

'hi~~9rians ~f.th~,:a.oman ~mpire, ~hat Hyst.~spes.himselt;:, 
!1nd, Inost,. probably ,not unatb~ndedr~y the .. ;llu~trious 
Archimagus~ diet personaUy penetrat~ .into the secluded 
regions of Upper <India,' in 'disguise, and that he was 
the~e. instrueted~by:the~Brachmans. in t,he.principles ot 
the in~~~inaHc.s,· astronoJ,lly,. aql\.tbe.p4te;~ijes orea .. · 
.~rific~.,. Th~t part .1>~ Indja which Hyst~speJ! vijJited was, 
do~9~Ie.ss,. ,9ashmire,w~ere, ;n a~probabi1itr, the ge
nuine religioriof' Brahma flourished longest Without 
adulteratioq,:~'~I~dian tAnl~q~"~'ol~:ii. pp. 125 iuid126: . 

. The .au~bo.l' ,h{! !,efers to, . i~.An;l1riianus Marcellinus, a 
native of A.ntioch, wbo .settled at Rome ~nl the begin-

• . t ~ '. . . • 

ning of the fifth century of the Christian lEra. He ii 
considered as an impartial writer. Tb,e passage referred 
to by Mr ... Maurice is as follows: 

" Hys~aspes; 'qui quum' superiods Iodim secreta fideo
tius peoetraret, ad nemorosani quandam venerat solitu
dinem"cuj~s tl'angu}llis. silentiis pfiEcelsa Bracmanotum 
~ingenia' potiuntur .. ; .eorumque monitu.rationes· mundaili 
motus et 'siderum" p'~ros<iuesacrorum .r~tus, quantum 
coliigere potuit, erhditus, ex his qUia didicit, aliqua 

.sensibus magorum' inflidit-: qum illi cum' disciplinii 

.prmsentiendi futura, »er 'suain quisque progeniem pos
te~i~retatibus' tJ'adunt .. ~Amm;an: . Marcell. lib. xxiii • 
. c .... 6. '. 

Mr. 
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Clistoms, existed amongst the people 'of 
India. at the time they first obtained any 
knowledge of them" ~hich' 'at present exist 
and are practised: by them: but, from the 
more accurate and extensive information 
that 'has been obtained of late years, we 
shall' find it establisned beyand ~ '~oubt, 
that the Hindiis were a polished and refin
ed. people, while. the inliabitants of. Greece 
were in a state of barbarism, that is, long 
before Egyptian or Phenician· adventurers 
had visited ~heir. country. 

The learning and sciences of the Hin-
·diis, and the affinity which appears to 
exist between their mythology and that of 
the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, began 
in the course of the last century t9 occupy 
the attention of .several literati in different 
countries of Europe :* but:all'the informa~ 

. 
Mr. Langl~s in hi$ notes to the tenth volume of his 

edition of Cbardin's travels, h~ endeavoured to prove 
tbat theieligious and politica1instituti~n3 of the Hitidu's 
and Prasii were the same. ' 

. • See five.Memoirs by the Abbe Mignot, in.the-M6. 
moires de l' AQ.d6mie des Inscriptions et Belles-Leitre~, 

C 
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tion ,acquired from the relations .of, modern 
travellers and missionaries,) fr~m Marco 
Paolo downward, though. in .many particu .. 
lars faithful, was still too: obscure and some-. 
times tooc.Qutradictory, to enable them to' 
form allY just opinion on the subject. The 
.voyage published in. 1779, by_, Monsieur Le 
Gentil .. * who was~ sent by the French ,go .. 
y~rnm~Q.t, to PQndicherry. to observe the 
tr,ansit 'of Venus,: over the. disk of the sun_ 
apd a sqbse.quent -voyage by Monsieur 
Sonnerat,t afford~d. >.more 'certain grounds 
or jQ.forfIl~tion in teg~rd to, the Indian as
tronomy, .than Ellropeanshad before ob .. 
ta.ined;3.· subj~ct. which" was afterwards 
~9re fully illustrated in the. II Hi~toire de 

vol. xxxi. 'Three Memoirs of M. de Guignes, in the 
same work; vot xl; and' various other workS that, 
previQus to the' time I have Mentioned,' appeared in 
,Fran~e, England, and other countries. 
!. "" V9yage dans .les Mers de I'Inde, fait par ordre du 
~oi,aroc~~siozi,du Passage.de Venus sur· Ie DisquedlJ 

/ Soleil. . 
. t .voyage aux' Il,Ides. OrieDt~les et i la. Chine. Paris~ 
17~~~ , 
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l'AsfronOJpie Iiulienrie et Orientale/' -by the 
late learned M.Bailly.* Yet it 'is within 
little more than these thirty years 'past, t11at 
really autheritic proofs: have been procured, 
of the' political state and learning in· gene .. 
ral, of the Indians' in the remote ages we 
have alluded ·to. 'TiUtheIi, the want of a 
complete "'knowleage of'tlie Sahscrit, . with 
numerduS' other- 'circumstances,. obstru'cted 
inquiry"; happily'those obstaci~s have since 
been removed. ' 

The conquests of the Mohammedans 
were not merely suggested by ambition, 
but excited by the wish of propagating their 
doctrines, which 'was exercised with fanatic 
fury. Every true Musalman· thought it a 
pious duty to subdue infidels, and force them 
to adopt~his faith. rhe subversion of the 
~indii, 'feIigio~ was con~idered as a sacred 
obligation, the execution of which ,might 
sometimes be suspended fi;om political mo'" 
tives, or modifi'ed by the disposition of 
~articular chiers, but it was nev~r renounc-

• I 

• Published at Paris, in 1787.

C 2 
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ed; and notwithstanding instan~es. of to
leration that. may be" produced, as' during 
the Ieign. of. that .enlightened prince, Akber. 
and some of :his successors,' 'it is :.evident 
that ,the' Hindus.· were~ ever· regarded by the 
Mohammedans, -in' general, with abhorrence. 
ana! ,contempt.:!," The ; 'practices of those 
invaders;naturally inspi~~a_the natives ~ith 
suspicions., of their subsequent English: ru-· 
lers:The Brahmins, sole '" d~positories of 
the Hindu laws and doctrines, were also. 

'. The desire of cOnverting aU the-inhahitantsofHin
austan, se~ms to have excited Tippoo Sulta~ to ,the 
proje~ts,whicb ter,mina~ed_so fat~lly 'or him, even more 
than his inveteracy to the English, 'or his desire ofen~ 
creasing his dominions.- 'In his correspondence with 
Zimman Shah; king ofCabul, .and other M«:»hammedan; 
pri~!!es,. w,.icb was. f'?~~4 in ~he p'alace ~r Seri,ngapataJD, 
atler~h~ captllr~. of th,e ,pla~e, thisappeat:8 to be the 
grand object.he'bad in view; and he speaks (,,-the, de
structi6h of the l;nglish but as a measure 'necessary to 
accomplish it. . In the counti:.ies conquered by hi'm, and 
~v~n J.n ~yso,~e,he .caqse4 ,~a~y,}.Iindii~ to .~e fo~cipIl 
c_ireumc~s~a. ,His fafl:J.er: BJder Ali, on.,the contrary,. 
left' his suJ)j~cts to pract'isethe doctrines in which thei 
were educated; or which theyvoluntariJy chose to 
adopt. 
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'the sole: interpreters' of them. " Some en
,deavDurs' to obtain information on those 
'subjects" had not only proved fruitless, 'but 
had' even .tended.'to encrease the distrust 'of 
the Brahmjils, and with that, their' cau
tion arid :reserve.,Mt:Hastings on being 
appointed ,Govemor~Generru:of the Britisn 
possessions in India, made 'it an object' of 
his particular ,attention,' to remove their 
fears.:: ,He wished to obtain' precise iIifor: 
mati on. 'Qf theirmstitutions. He was not 
exci~ed to, this by mere curiosity, but, by 
the, more' laudable 'motive of acquiring 
means for better: dischargIng .the duties 'Of 
his.-:itnportant' -station, in' promoting' .the 
welfare: of:thepeople: at large. . He 'enjoy-' 
ed. the.advantage of knowing the Persian: 
and Hindiistanee: languages;:' 1ind:in the 
CO~l'Se .of some ;personal conferences ,with 
the principal Brahmins,: he' succeeded in 
gaining their approbation to' what he 'pro .. 
posed. Ac::ompilation of a code of Hin
du laws, by P.undi~ convened for the pur
pase; a Persian version of it made undel:" 
their inspection; a translation from that. 
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into ' ~llglishji .. by 'Mr •. Halh.ed~. and one of 
the 13hagy.at..;;G~eta;, froit;J.jthe Sanscrit lan
:guagei;.by, )~fri; (nowD..r.) "C. (WilkiIiS, were 
all ex~.uted:and published uJ:!der ,his patron!o 
,age .•. · Tpe:wprk'tnus begunhYtMr~~Ha:st
ings,. was .succe.ssfulfY p.rosecuted . under 
t4'e . all spices of theJate; Sir .William J oQ.«1s, 
whQ had :early ·}jeen distinguished' at Ox
ford, not only for, his tast.eandI knowledge 
in Greek and RoIlian' literature,,:but also 
for his· knowledge :of the languages. . and 
history of the East. To attain; the .obJects 
propo'~ed, it,was'l1ecessary for him to cnll 
to his aid -the 'un~~ed :efforts of all, ;who were 
qualified and pi~posed'to, join ·with,him in 
his labours. He therefore, devised' an· in .. 
~tittition; .declared, to be on the plan: of the 
RoyatSociety .of L.ondon. Jrpis.institution, 
sanctioned by'. government, met for the first 
time in. January, 1784~. when it was. re~olv
ed, as, a just tribute of'resp~ct!t() the.Go-

• The Bhagvat.Geeta is the first 'work, I believe, 
that was ever translated' from Sanscrit into any Euro. 
p~eaJlla~guag~. 
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vernor-General, to solicit his acceptance 
. of the title 'of President; but Mr. Hastingsj 
having desired leave to ·resign his preten
sions to the person whose ,genius had planned 
the institution,aiid who 'was the most capable 
ofconducting it to ;the'attainment oj the great 
purposes of 'its jorrmatititt, Sir William Jones 
was unanimously: ~equested to acceptihat 
office. - At the next meeting ot the Society, 
he. in his capacity of president, unfolded 
the spbjects. proposed for its inquiries.;. and 
the mode of pronouncing a discourse by 
the President at the first meeting in each 
year! relative to what 'had already been. 
done and what was proposed as subjects.o£ 
future inquiry, has·been continued. iff. . To 
be able to execute what he h~d in vjewJ h,e 
begnn assid'uously to study ~he . Sanscri~~ 
and from,hisextraordinary facilityinleam
iog languages, he in an astonishingly short: . 
space of'time, attained a complete know- . 

• See Asi~tic :Researches, or Transattions of th'e So~ 
ciety at Calcutta. 
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ledge of it." Aided by,the Governor-Ge. 
neral, but, ahove all by his' own 'concilia
tory manners,' and the opinion universally 
ente~tained of th,e purity of his conduct ,and 
intentipns, the Pundits at last,' ins.t~ad, ~or 
withholPing information from him, beca~e 
a$siduous 'in assisting him. Hence he. fi
nally'procured an acquaintance with those· 
wtitingswhich had hitherto been: so care
fully con,cealed' from the public. 

• Lord, Teignmouth, author o( his' Memoirs, informs 
us, tha~ in'a note,' in ~ones's hand-writing, found 
among~t his papers,twenty-eight languages are men-
iioned'as'having been'studied by him • 
. " Eight (says'he) critically: English; French, Ita

lian, Latin, Greek, Arabic, ·Persian, Sa~scrit • 
. cc Eight, studied less perfectly, hut all intelligible 

with a dictionary. 
cc rw'elve least perfectly~but all attauiable jn and 

amongst these 'we, find the Tibetian, PAli, Phalavi, Deri,: 
Syriac, Ethiopic, Coptic,' and Chinese. 

Dr. Wilkins himself, so celebrated an orientalist, calls 
Jones the Oracle of Orientallearning.-See Prejace to 
11 ~anscri' Grammar, published b9 Dr. Wilkin' in Lox
don, 1808. 
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. The. Courts. of Law in the 'British domj
nions in India, were commanded, by an: 
act of the legislature, to decide ,controver
sies between Hindu and Mohammedan 
parties, according. to_ their: respective Jaws 
of contracts and of succession. That the . .. .. ." - ,,- - , ~ . 

'courts might be. comp.etent. to. do,so, .Sj~ 
WiIliamJ ones undertook to form a digest 
of those laws,. 'from the orj~al Sanscrit 
l!Jld Arabic, wpich ,he a~cordinglyaccpm
plished, being assisted therein by; a, vefier.
able Pundit named Trivedi Servoru Sar
man, and a learned Musalmfm, l\laulavi 
Casim.' Two notes written to him by those , . 
persons when the work was terminated, 
the one in Sanscrit, the other in Arabic, 
are strongly expressive of their· profound 
respect for him. ", 

In the beginning of 1794, very shortly 
before his death, he published a translation 
of the Ordinances of Menu, comprising the 
Indian system of duties, religious and civil. 

• See Memoirs of the LiCe and \Vritings of Sir WIl .. 
liam Jones, vol. ii. p. M. 
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Menu is ~onsidered" by the Hindus as a sa
cred lawgiver. 

f( In the eleven· discourses which he ad
dressed to the Asiatic Society, on the his
tory, civil :and· natural, the antiquities" 
arts, sciences, philosophy, and literature 
or Asia," 'and on the origin and families of 
nations, he has dis~ussedthe subjects which 
he professed to. e~plain, with a" perspicuity 
which delights "and instructs, and in a style 
which never c~ases to 'please.'!. 

~ 

* Memoirs or his life, vol. ii. p. 266. 



CHAPTER II. 

OF THE CREATION-THB LAWS, AND INSTI

TUTE.S OF MENU. 

TuE candid translator of the' Laws of 
'Menu, observes in his preface to them,* 
that though many blemishes are' to be· 
found in these laws, as containing.a system 
of de.~potism ar-d priestcraft, both, indeed, li
mited by_ taw, but artjullyconspiring 'to give 
mutual support tho-ugh wJ.th mutual checks
lI·nevertheless, a spirit of sublime devotion, 
of benevolence to mankind, and .ofami
-able tendeme~s to all sentient creatures, 

., 

• Sir William Jones's Works, vol. vii. p~88. Mr~ 
Colebrooke bas since translated from the Sanscrit a 
Digest of the Hindu Laws, it was published firSt· at 
Calcutta, and afterwards at London, in 1802, in three 
volumes in 8vo. . 
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pervades the whole wqrk; the style of it 
has a certain al,lstere majesty, tha~ sounds 
like the language of legislation, and extorts 
a respectful awe; the sentiments ·of inde
pendence on al~ b.~ing~ but God, and the 
harsh admonitions even to kings, are truly 
noble,an.~ the. tn~nf panegyrics on the 
Gayatri; the Mother, as it is ~ called, of the 
Veda, prove the author to have' adored not 
.the visible material sun, put that divine and 
incomparably greater light, to use the words 
of the most venerable text in, the. Indian 
scr.ipt~re, '''which illumine.if ;all, delights all, 
from which all proceed, to which all must re
turn, _ and which alon-e can irradiate our intd
lects." 

Jones. 
S~me persons hav~suggested the idea that the HindU. 

and Cretan lawgivers' were perhaps the same person, 
and that Minos is a Greek corruption of Menu; and 
hence .t~~y .fix Jh.e., .exi~tenc~ ,of. th.e . latter only. about 
1500 years bef~re _our: rera ; : but, :were this hypothesis 
eyeD:'ladr,n'it~~d, we.mqst allow ma~yages before that, 
as. n~~ssa.r"y t~ ,bring an.immelJ~ely,exten.sive.and nu
merous nation to such a ,polished and flourishing state, 
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It is supposed' that certain, ,sages. having 
addressed Menu, requesting him to apprize 
them. of the sacred laws. he began with 
speaking of the CREATIO~: as follows: 

" Be it heard! 
" This universe ~xistedQnly.in:,the.fii'st 

d~fine idea yetunexp'a~dedl as if in,volved~ 
in dar~ness, ,mper~eptiJ:>h~, ~,nd,efip.ab.le~ 'un~ 
d~scoverable ,by re~sQn" ,and: Un9is~Qver¢(1 
by· revelation, as if it were, wholly' im~' 
mersed in sleep;: , 

" Then the sole self-existing power, him
self undiscemed, but making this, world 

as those very laws. prove the Hindu nation to have at· 
tained at the time they were framed. Besides, I am at 
a loss to conceive what is intended by saying that the 
Indian and Cretan lawgivers were one and the same 
person. If . a Cretan had knowledge of the laws .of 
Menu, he may have borrowed from them j he may 
also have borrowed his name, though we confess not to 
discover '. any' strong analogy between . them; nothing 
shews that .they 1.ived. abo~t the sa~e epoch; and if we 
suppose thar the Hindus adopted the, Cretan laws, we 
must deny all that is known of their civil and religioui 
history an~ institutions. 
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discernible, with five clements* ,and other 
prin<;iples; of nature, appeared with tJndinii~ 
nished glory,expap.ding his-idea, or dis .. 
pelling the; ·gloom. 

" He, whom the mind alone'can: per
ceive;, whose' essence eludes the external 
organS',," who' has-no visible parts,~l\~ 
exists from 'eternity, even lIe; the soul\ of 
all- beings, whom 0:0' being' can 'compre-
hend;shone fortlt~ , . 

" He, having willed to -produce various 
beings. from his own dlvin~ s'ribstan:ce'~' first 
with' a' thought created ;the' waters,' and 
'placed in-theui·aproductive seed: 

" That seed bec;ame an egg.t bright -as 

~ The· fifth element witbthe Hindus, W~ believe, 'ill 
",]lat.)Ve undEirstand by ·ether. 

t In the verses ascribed to Orpheus, it is' said that 
God having produced~ large egg, broke it, and that from 
it came out the~ heavens; and ·the earth. T4e same':al:, 
legory ,was made use ofb,j . Pythagoras, 't,o whom :sombt 
allcient authors attribute the .laws that 'others giVcr,,0 
Orpheus. The.Orplue:, lhough the na.me be taken ftont! 
the latter, were followers of the, doctiinesof, PsthaJ 
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gold, blazing like the luminary with a 
thousand beams; and in that egg ~as born 
the form of Brahma, the great forefather 
'of all spirits. 

II The waters are called nara, because 
they were the production' of Nara, or the 
~pirit of God; and ~ince they were his first 
a!Jana, or place of motion, he thence is 
named Narayana, or moving on the waters. 

" From that 'It'hick is, the first cause, not 
the object of sense existing every where in 
substance, not existing t~ our perception, 
without beginning or end, was produced 

goras. 'Their title implied a pure devout life, free froni 
violence. They abstained fr~m eating any animal food, or 
eggs, as the Brahmins and devout persons in India have 
done from the remotest ages. In the orgies' of Bacchus, 
the eg: was consecrated and held in veneration as a 
symbol of the world, and of him who contains eoery 
Ching 'Wit hi,. himself. "Consule initiatos Liberi patris 

,in quibu9 hac veneration~ovuDL co1itur, .ut:ex formA 
tereti ae pene sphzrali atque undiq~e versum clausS, 
et i~cludente intra se vitam, mundi simulachrum 
t~tur."-Macrob. Saturn. vii. c. 16. (tom. ii. p.27$. 
ed" Bipont.) .. 
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the divine.male" famed in all worlds under 
the appellation ofBrahma. 

" In the .egg the great power sat inactive. 
a whole year of the Creator, at the close of 
which by his thought alone. he .caused the 
egg to divide itself; 

II And' from its two' divisions he framed 
the.heavens above, and the earth beneath : 
in the' midst h~placed the subtle ether, the 
eight regions,. and.the permanent receptacle 
of waters." 

I Then after re~apitulaJing the di~erent 
~reated th,ings, it.is said: 

It He (meaning Brahma) whose powers 
3:~e incomprehensible, having thus creat~d 
this uni verse, was again absorbed in the 
Supre~(! Spirit, changing the time of energy 
for the time of repose." 

II He having enacted this code o( laws, 
himself taught it fully to me in the' begin~ 
ning; ~fterward~ I taQght ,it Madchi and 
the. nine .other holy sages. 

'II MY,son Bhrlgu will repeat the divine 
~Ode to you' without oIP-ission ; . for that sage 
learned from me to recite the whole of ita 
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fl. Bhrigu, great and wise, having thus 
been appointed by l\lenu to promulge .his 
laws, addressed all the Rlshis with 'an af
fectionate mind, .saying: c Hear!' 

" From this IVlenu, named Sway' -am
bhuva, orSprungjrom the seif-.e:mting, came 
six descendants, other l\lenus, or .perfectly 
understanding the scripture, ea~h giving birth 
to a race of his own, ~all exalted in.dignity, 
eminent in power, &c. ~c_". 

The Laws of Menu are divided into eight 
chapters, the' contents of which ·are·: .1st. 
On the Creation. 2nd. On Education. 3rd. 
On l\Iarriage. 4th. O~ 'Economics' . a~d' 
MoraIs.· 5th. On 'Diet, PuJ;ification.·.aD,~ 
W om~n. 6th. On Dev.o~on.. 7th.: P,:l 
Government and on the l\lilitaryPI3.$s-, 
8th. On Judica~ure and Law. both ·civil 
andcriminal,-but. which appear. t~. ,be 
~mly a digest of otlIers.'alrea~y ~ pra~t~c~, 

• "Ces Menous soot les memes que lea l\{ahabad de~ 
anciens Persans!' Observation by M •. LaDgI~s. See 
~be notes, and Noti~e .CJwonolo{jque, in the tenth vo. 
IUMe of his edition of Chard in's travels. 

D 
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correcting and' 'extending them according 
to· 'present 'circtimstanc~s. 

The inviolability of a Brahmin; is a fixed 
principle in the 'Hindu legislation:, it is 
ordained, by law, ,and sanctified by reli~ 
gion:'to deprive him of life, either by direct 
violence" dr-·by causin'g ,his death in any' 
oth~r irianner; 'is a crime which cannot be
expiated.· The '.person ·.of the sovereign is 
also declared sacred~ . ' 

" Itis qonfessedon all hands that Hindu 
poHcy,both civil ,and religious, favours; 
population, 'agrlcnlture, and commerce.".' 

'.e It lnay be' objed:ed, that, a tribe of mi
lltary' forms one part :of the Hindu system; 
and that war' implies oppression. Against 
this, -however, the, same' ',code provides d. 
remedy. The produce Qf the'field, the 
'Work of the artisan, the city without. walls; 
and the· defenceless village, are' declared 
sacre,d and inviolable.t Those only who. 

'Ai Vincent, v~l. i: p. 82. 1 

t" strabo, lib; xV'.-niod. "Sic. 'lib. ii.-Paolino.
See also Arrian." 
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used the sword, were to perish by the 
sword.". Nor did· the order of priest
hood produce obstruction' to population; 
marriage in'that class seems not only tQ 

have been admitted; but, .ordained. "A 
Brahmin cannot retire to! tIle woods, that 
is to say, become Hylobius, or Jogee, till 
he :has given children to the community."t 

In the· Laws of Menu. 'we find~egula .. 
tions respecting interest'on-money, with a 
considerable latitude to :thase who lend it 
on bottomry, or adventures by sea. Pre~ 

viously to obtaining a knowledge of those 
laws, and'other ancient Hindu writings, the 

• Vincent. 
t The practice of exposing children to Sate, legalised 

a~ciently in Greece, and still practised. in China, Dr. 
Vincent observes,' never'~xisted 'in'India. ,In Greece, 
says he, "a parent 'was allowed. to ~pose' every cbild; 
in China he ,may dispose of everyleplale and every thi~d 
male. This is a ,system tbat seems never to have en· 
tered into the conception of: Indian legislators, civil or 
religious!'-Yinceni, vol. i. p. 85, and Dote to that 
page. 

D2 
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temotestmention that. we had .of money. 
was in the Scriptures: ;but-ifwe admit the 
Laws;of Menu to have existed at. the dates 
g~nerallyallowed to them, and when 'va
rious circumstances! tend to. shew:~theywere 
in· lise:, 'weshall find that not only the pre
cious met31s were employed. as a m.edium of 
purchase, many centuries before their being 
first spoken' of -in that light ,in Jewish. his
torY, but that maritime commerce also was 
then practised in India.· It seems to be 
almost universally all owed,· that the.know
ledge of arts· and ;sclences . .originated in, .or 
was brought from India into more western 
nations; admitting this, we must allow 
time for their progress, and consequently 
Conchide that the Hindus. practised them 
long before the Hebrews. ,. 

Though circumstance~ are found ;to in
duce the' belief, that the Hindus ,at a most 
remote period employed money or current 
coins for' purchase an~ ,hire, yet I .have 
never heard of any' Hindu coins of s~fficient 
antiquity to support such belie£ Iq. the 
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Memoirs of the Asiatic Society, we have 
lac-similes of ancient inscriptions, on ~silver 
and copper tablets, but it does not appear 
in those Memoirs that the subject of ancient 
Hindu money had yet occupied the atten-' 
tion .of the society .. Mr~ Chambers, in
deed, in his description·oftheruinsofMa
habalipoor .or Mavalipuram, says: " It is 
.much to· .be regretted, that a blind zeal, 
attended with a Jtotal want of :'curiosity~ in 
the Mohammedan governors of thi~ .. colln
try,. have been so hostile to the preserva~ 
tion of Hindu monuments and coin~-The 
KaU-Z!J of , Madras, who had often occasion 
to go. toa plaoo' in the neighh~urhood of 
Mahabalip~or, assured the writer of this 
account, that within his. remembrance, a 
ryot (husbandman) of those parts had found; 
in ploughing ,his ground, a.pot of gold and 
silver coins,' With,charilcters on them which 
.no one in those parts, HindU. or'Moham~ 
medan. was a.ble to decypher. He added, 
however, that all search for them would 
now be vain, for they had doubtless ,been 
long' ago devoted to .. the cruciple,.· as, , in -
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their original form; no one there ,thought 
them ,of any value/'.* 

It is_said that 'in NepauI, BoutanJ ,f\.ssam, 
and Thibet, where .Mohammedan con-. 
querorsnever,established,themselves, an..: 
cient 'coins, are met with, bearing 8anscrit 
inscriptions on them. And in the descri~ 
tion given of ~ the ruins of the -city of Ou
j ein, ,that was buried' under ground' about 
180~ years ago by an earthquake, ,we are 
told that ancient ,coins are found ~both: in 
digging among the ruins and in the chan.J 
nels cut .by the periodical rainsat 
'~ IntheLawsof.Menu, money is frequent1y 
referred to. In the article on marriages, 
when -inculcating :on those ,of a superior 
order the necessity of having due respect 
for· their rank, it is said, " by culpable 
marriages' great :families are sunk 'to' a low 
state: so they are ' by.practising manual 
arts, by lending' ',at interest and other pe~ 

~ See Asiat. R~~. vol. i. p. 158. 
t Narrative of a journey from Agra to Oujein, Asiat. 

Reg. vol., vi.: p. 86. ' 
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.cuniary transactions. tt.~ In the ~hapt~r of 
economics and morals, 'when speaking ,of 
the Brahmins, it is said ~. " traffic and 
money lending, are satyanrita; but ser
vice for hire is named swavritti or dog
'livink" and of course they .lI\ust by all means 
avoid it"t 
~ . In the >chapter on .government and· the 
military class, when speaking of persons fit 
to be emJ:.>loyed by' the sovereign in 'dif
ferentcapacities, . after describing those 
.worthy. of his confidence, and proper to 
be consulted,. it is. added ~ 

" He must likewise appoint .other of
ficers, men of integrity, well·, infofpied, 
$teady, habituated .to, gain weq,lth by ho
nourable means, and tried by experie~ce., 

" As many officers as the due perform
ance .of his .bu~iness requires,·, not. slothful 
men, but aCtive,able,~and well.instl'ucted; 
~o .many :and . no more: let him appoint. 

ee .Ani,?ng those let him employ the brave, 

• Sir Wm~ Jones's'Works, voL vii. p.163 .. 
t Ibid. vol. vii. p. 203. 
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-the skilful,' the :well-born .. and the honest, 
in his, mines of gold-or gems, 'and 'in· other 
similar works for amassing wealtli; but 
the pusillanimous, in the recesses -.of his 
palace."·, 

In trea.ting' or-military affairs, and in the 
ordinance regarding fortresses, money. is 
mentioned amongst the articles' with which 
they should be provided: 

On: hire for servitude, it is said: 
,i' One pana of copper must be 'given 

each day as wages- to the lowest servant. 
with two cloths for apparel every half year, 
and a drona of grain every month." t 

Ip the chapter on government, taxes are 
spo~en ot and from' what is said 'on that. 
subject, it -appears that they were paid in 
what has been translated mon~y : 

II. Havfng ascertained the· rates of pur
.chase,and:sale, the length of'the way, the 
expensesQf food and' of condiments, the 
charges of securing the goods carried, and 

., Sir Wni. Jones's Works, vol. vii. p. 301. 
t Ibid. vol. vii. p. 312. 
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the- neat profits of trade, iet the king oblige 
traders to pay taxes on their saleable co~
modities.' 

e, As the leech, the suckling calf, and 
the bee, take their natural food by little 
and little, -thus must a king draw from hi$ 
dominions an annual revenue. * 

-fl As ·men. versed in cases of tolls, and 
acquainted with all l1larketable comnio.;, 
dities, shall establish the price of saleable 
things, let the king take a twentieth part 
of the profit on sales. 

" Any seller or buyer, who fraudulently 
passes by the toll office at night, or any 
other improper time, or who makes. a. false 
enumeration. of the articles bought, ~hall 
be fined eight times ,as. much as. their value., 

II Let the ]png establish. rules for the 
sale and purchase of all marketable thirigs, 
having duly considered whence they come, 
if imported;. and if. exported, whither they 
must be sent; how long they.have been 

. : « Sir Wm. Jones's Works, vat vij~ p. Slit 
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kept; what;may be.!gained by ,them; and 
what has been expended on them. 

" At the close of, every half month, . ac
cording to the:nature of the commodities, 
letithe king make, ,a. regulation for market
prices;in th~ presence of experienced. men. 

eI Let all weights and .measures be' well 
ascertained by bim; and once in six months 
let: him xe-examine them.' 

" 'Ehe toll 'at a ferry is one pana of copper 
for an empty cart; half at pana, for a man 
with a load; a quarter, for a beast used in 
agriculture,· or for a 'woman; and an 'eighth, 
for an unloaded man .. 

'0" For a long' passage, lhefreight must 
be :proportioned to places and times; b-qt 
thiSinust! be 'unaerstood 'of passages up. and 
down "rivers: at-sea there can beno settled 
freight. 

"Wha:tever shall he broken' in a' boat, 
by 'the fault of the boatmen, shall be made 
good by those ,men collectively, 'each pay
ing his portion. 

II This rule, ordained for .suchas pass 
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river.s ,in .boats" ,relates. to the .culpable neg
lect of boatmen ,on the lVater: in :the case 
of inevitable accident, there can be nc) 
damages recovered., 
, ," Thekingshould order.each man of the 
mercantile class to practise. trade,: Qrmoney. 
lending."· 
'. From 'personal taxes of every kind, are 
exempted the blind, the lame, .and a.U per
sOnS who may' .have ,attained ,the ,age of 
seventy years. 

In the chapter ,on judiCature '.and Jaw; 
there are numerous rules r~pecting loans, 
which distinguish the nature of the IQan, 
where there is ris~,and 'cases: where a 
pledge .may he. ,required, by.the lender; 
and it is observed, that to stipulate for in.,. 
terestbeyond the legal rate,a.I)d different 
from the rules prescribed. is unlawful: 
where there is no risk, ,the legal interest 
is declared to be five onthehllndred. 

cc Whatever interest, :or pri,?e of the ris~J 

• SirWm. Jones's Works,vol:'vit-chapter onjudi
caturej &c. p.395. 
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shall be settled between the parties, by 
men ·wellacquainted with sea-voyages, or
journeys by land, with times and with places,. 
such interest shall have.Iegal force."* 

In the chapter- ·on slander and abusive 
l~nguage, as.'w«?ll as on some other offences;, 
fines proportioned to the degree·. of injurY 
are ordained,. at the· same; time' mention
ing the amount to be paid. 

Among' the,offenders' subject to punish
Inent, are receivers of bribes,. extorters . , 

of money by, threats, deba~ers.· of 'metals, 
game~tersJ impostors,and profe~sors.of pal
mistry; and the same chapter contains curi
ous instructions for discovering cheats and 
preventing mischie£ by means of spies and 
officers'of police. _ 

When treating .of .-the' ,duties" of dif·. 
ferent classes, the- institutes of Menu enact 
thus':-" There are seven v.1rtuous 'means 
of acquiring .property: succession,. ·oceu .. 
pancy or donation, and purchase· ,tir -ex
.c~ge,_whlca.are .allowed Jo .all classes.; 

• Sir Wm. Jones's Works, vol. vii .. p.·356 •.. 
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'conquest, which is peculiar.to :the .military 
class; lending at interest, husban~ry, '0J' 

cottlmerce, which belong to· the mercantile 
class; and acceptance of presents, by the 
sacerdotalelass, from. respectable men • 

. " Neither'a priest nor :a military man, 
though distressed, must receive intere~t;on 
'loans; but. each of them, if he please, may 
pay the small interest permitted by law~ on 
borrowing for some pic;>us 'use, to the sinful 
man, who demands.it.uiI . 

. In the AyeenAkbery there are quota ... 
tions· from Hindu. ordinances, relati v'e to 
loans. charities, and fines, for offences, in 
which different species of what has. been 
understood to be money, are mentioned' 
by name. 

But, after thus stating some of the argu;'; 
ments. 'Which may be adduced . to sup
port .the belief that 'money, or regular cur" 
rent coin, was in use in Indi;l' at. that very 
remote period of its history,' there are others 
which .oppose it, and.among these,· a pas-

-.Sir.Wm •. Jones'aWorks, vol. viii. pp. 76 and 77. 
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sage. :in Pausanias; who,. aftet $aying that 
money, was not in use in Greece, at the time 
of the; -death: of Polydotus1king of Lace,. 
dremon" (that -js about '72Q years. before 
.our.rera; :and,above:SOO .aftertheatrival iii 
Greece .of-Cadmus, DaIiaus,: and .Cecrops) 
adds, that even in hiS' own time, that, is 
about the · year lSO 'ofour· rera, , the -people 
of India, though thei1" countr1/abounded in 
metals, had no money;* and it js to be, ob~ 
served t4at Pausanias .had great means pf 

. being informed· on . this point, ,by, the ex
tensive : commerce ,then :carried on. 'by the 
Romanswith'India. 

M. Sylvestre de Sacy, in a note which he 
obligingly communicated to, the author, 
begins with the following observation of 
M~\-Ohezy'::. 

'. rc_~; Le'senl niot.· Sanskrit, 3" :ma 'connois~ 
sanee" qui! 'signifie,:..tout a. Ia 'fois, argent 
comme metal, et, argent, comme monnoie" 
est .. ro?lpiam.Ce mot est empIoyedansJes 
anciens.livres des.' Indiens.. Si, \comme on 

i ~ Pausanias, ,'J oUfney.in Litconia, lib. ,iit' c. 12. 
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pourroit 1e croire, il est derive. du mot 
roupam, figure, fonne, on pourroit en in .. 
duire que tres-anciennement, aux lndes/ 
l'argent re~evoit une empreinte qui en de ... 
terminoit la valeur dans les echanges com
merciaux/' 

II Note de M. Chezy .. ~' 

M. de Sacy then proceeds: 
" J'aurois peine a. admettre cette con

jecture, qui paroit contraire .3. .la. mar.che 
naturelle des idees .. 

II Les Egyptiens et les,Syriens se servent 
communement des mots qui signifient l'ar .. 
gent comme metal, pour designer i la mon, 
noie., Ensuite jIs emploient des ,mots ;pris 
du Gree, les Syriens les mots di1UJroet da .. 
rico uno, les.Coptesles mots nomisma.,etsa.. 
ten., Cependant les Syriens, I ainsi' que les 
Chal~eens,. ont les mots zvuz, zouza,: et zouzo, 
qui paroissent designer "une' monnoie pro.; 
prement ,dite, d'argent, et on les tr0llve 
aussi dans Ie 'dialecte des· Samaritains. 
Mais ilparoit. douteux que ce mot. soit 
d' originel Syrienne:. il ne semble pas tenir 
., une racine Chaldaique et, Syriaquc,- et il 
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pourroit etrePersan,d'9rigine; il pourroit 
venir du nom ,de la ville ,de Suse, Zouzen" 
cornme Besans de Byzantium. ,Les, Syriens 
et les Chaldeens' ont encore un autre nom 
d'une sorte' de ~onnoie, ·zifla, et par meta· 
these zelafto; mais la vraie signification de: 
ce motest fort douteuse:"! 

" S. de SACY." 

In a .letter to the author on the subject 
of ancient.coins1particularly with the Hin
dUs" M. Langles observes: 

" LesEgyptiens n'avoient pas de mon .. 
noie deine~al,et si lesHindous 'en eussent. 
eu,ils ,n'auroient pas manque d'emprunte~ 
d'eux cette :decouverte: :au reste je doute 
de l' existence du 'Systelne moIie~aire des 
anciens Hindous ; la langue Sanskrite n'a 
alicun synonyme" pour Ie mot monnoie, 
piecedemonnoie; je, ne connois que Je 
Inot 'I'Qstjata' en Benga1i~ argent, metal, 
roupa, et roupia; en eifet les plus.anci
enries .natiohsconnues n'avoient point de 
monnoie. Le.Pana et Ie Drau1I,a des Hih':
dous sont despoids,et non desmonhoies,; 
et Ie te~te lIebraiq~~ dumotSikel"ou SicI~ 
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ou Shequel, comme on l'ecrit dans-Ies Ian-
gues modernes, estegalement un poids, 
comme l'indique la ~cine meme qui sig~ 
nifie peser." 

To these observations' of M. Langles, it 
may be added, that, in th~ Laws of l\lenu; 
where hire for servitude is mentioned, . it is 
said one pana of copper .~hall he given; but ifby 
pana,. a coin were here meant, the word co~ 
per would be superfluous. We say, a peni1y~ 
a shilling, a crown, a guinea; 'not a penny 
of copper, or a :shilling or crown of silver, 
or a guinea of gold. 

'Ve find in the Scriptures, that 1860 years 
before our rera, A1?raham having purchased 
a. piece of ground for a burying place; 
weighed to Ephron for it, four ~undred 
shekels of silver, current money with the 
merc~ants;*. that 121 ,years afterw~r~s, 
Jacob bought a parcel Qf a field where he 
'had spread his tents, for a 'hundred pieces 
:, ' 

• See Genesis, c. xxiii., In the translation of the 
Dible, the word money iii empl0.red: 

~ 



of mone!J ;*si,ortly after ,this" that Joseph 
was sol<;1 by his br~threQ. toMjdi~nite mer ... 
cha~t~ going tQ Egypt, for .twenty piec~s of 
slt'ver;t and that Moses, about 1571-yeal"~ 
p~for~, our~ra, laid .. apQl~-tax of one .. be
l<al1, or h~lfa selah.or ~hekcl"on.eyery male. 
fJ:om ,:tw~nty y~a:rs, and, upwards, for the 
purpQ~e of building the tabernacl~4. So
l~motl, ,who began his reign 556! yeaJ'~ 
~fterw~rd,s; sent' ships to Ophir,§ which 

, 'I ." 

, ' 

• G· ... 19 " , " . ,eneSlS,.: c. XXXll~.v. • 

t Idem. c. xx~vii. And on tbe':mopey, ~~ silvet 
g~ven in payment, ,by the Je,ws, see, Otho Sperlingius, 
frbm' c. vi. to c.xvfii. inclusively. , 
, .~ See Exodus; 'c.xxxviil. v.25, 26. The tax 'ae: 
(:ording to Brerewood,amounted to eighteen pence 
E~~H!th a. head, w~i~h on 603,55~, the number of mal~s 
mentioned, makes for the whole ,45,266 pounds, Eng-
lish money. ,,' , 

§The Ophir of the Jews is supposed by Bruce,' arid 
others, to be 'the .country named Sofala, on that part of 
t~~ CQ~tine~t of Africa opposite to Madagascar. ,Th~ 
ships of Solomon sailed from a place that waS Damed 
-Ezton:Geber;-siftiate~-' af tlie-'bottom" ciftbe'Elanitic 
gulf;. w,hen~e ,proceeding down' tbeRed Se,a, or Ara
~ian gulf, they entered .tbe Indian, ocean. The voy.:-
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brought back gold, silver, and ivory;. and 
according to Josephus, the quantity of 
gold brought in one of those voyages, 
amounted to 450 talentsjwhich,supposing 
the Jewish 'and. Attic talent to be the satne~ 
would be' equal in value to ,1,48.'),000 poun~ 
sterling.; 

In Assyria' and: fersi~ money, or pieces 
of precioris: 'metals 'employed for purchase, 
musthave'been 'in: use" at" .}ea.~t as early as 
among the Hebrews. 

Paucton obserYes, that the money of the 
Hebrews, i Egyptians, and people of Asia, 

BoD<e, it is said, took up altogether three years, which, 
when contrasted with the presen't 'state 'or ilavigatioIi~ 
seems a wonderfully-long space, even allowing for the 
time' l'equired,to procure the commodities. This, with 
~ther circWD!il~~~, may have )edt~ the conjectJUe, 
th~ the ships o~ ~ol~mon visited India. Amongst the 
things' broUght back by them, apes 'and peacocks' ant 
mentioned '(t: Kings,: ~ x. v. £2j: theformeri miglit be 
prOcured in Africa,.'but the-peaeoek is properl,' an in~ 
habitant of India, ,~h,enC8 it was 'brought into ~tlier 
countries.-See BuJlon, vol. xvii. p. 288. 4-. Imp,.. 
Roy. '" ' , ' 

• 1 KiDgs; 1:. :E. Y ~ 22. 
ES! 
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was the saIne'~ but as he "does not speak of 
'the nioney of India, we presume th}lt he" 
means by Asici" only the countries included 
anciently under the nameS"" of Assyria and 
Persia; and if reliance may .be placed 'on: 
what'is alleged by him, ,we might suppose 
that Assyrian coins may have been taken: 
by: antiquarians- for Egy"ptian. *' 

The Th~baid possessed valuable mines of 
gold" and silver. Diodorus Siculus, de-' 
scribing the mausoleum of a king 'whom 
he names Osymandyas; ·says,. that by an 
ins~ription on one; of the. walls of; that 
building! it_ appeare~L tllatthe _Ip._QrreS-PtQ
cured annually from those mines amounted 
to 32,000,000 Minre of Grecian money; 
that the: treasure, left bya~other king 
whom he names Cetes, was estimated at 
one hundred thousand talents by the pub ... 
lie ; and' he describes the procedure' ob
served py the Egyptians in refining metals. 
Speaking of Diospolis or Thebes, and th~ 
devastations 'Cambyses committed there, 

• See Paudon, M6trologie, &c~ p. 312'. 
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he..· $ays, it was however supposed, that 
more than three hundred talents of gold, 
and two thousand three hundred talents of 
silver were saved from. pillage and the 
flames. The. same. author, ·when mention
ing the manner 'of embalming dead bomes, 
observes, that .the first manner cost a talent 
pf silver,. the second .twentYlninre; and 
what is still ,stronger than "all the other 
passages. :which ~we have' quoted from him~ 
.we find,." that by the criminalla ws 'of 
:Egypt,. those who counterfeited, or falsi
fied money,. 'were punished by having their 
hands.,cut :off. . 
. ) Pliny speaks of the Egyptian- talent at 
the time· of Cyrus,· that i~,: above' 200 years 
.before the expedition of Alexander, and, 
527 beforeourrera.t Brerewoodsays, 
_' .• _Cyrus, devicta Asia, report3:v:it argenti 
500,000 talenta lEgyptiaca, seu M~jora 

.. Diod.Sic. lib. i. c.21. 
t See Plin. lib. xnili. c. 3.-iLDd Brerewood; p. 

30. 
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Attica.;Qv.Qd :de nostro facit 125J OQO,OOO 
):,4b. Stg/'!' 

Winkebnann; iwhen,treatiD~ of the arts 
amoJ)g&t th,e, Egyptians~f' says, ",' Les monol . 

l).ojesJ ,C.QIUlJles : chez: les; E,gyptiens" ne .com .. 
p1e~cent qu'apres Ie; ,regne 'dlAlexandre. 
~Qn pourroit mente doutfh"queles Egyptiens 
¢l1sseP.t jamais .eu :de 'la ~onnoiebattue, 
fi'il n?en ~toitpas fait:lI1ention chez les ecri
vains . qe l"antiquite, qui ;parlententr~ 
~utJ'es de l'obole qu'on' mettoit. dans -la 
bouch~ ,d~'s morts ;"--but aftermakiJig this 
pb~eryation, he leaves :the' subje~t without 
giving any positiv,e opinion upon -it4 ' 

Carlo F ea, ill ~ note' on this passage. of 
Wi:nk~b:p.an.n, § Q bserv'es that Maillet in.his 
p~scr~ptioll of EgyptJlsays, that money is 
foqpd :ther~lI !lud sOllletimeSi in great q tian .. 
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tities 'after rains. 'But on refemng, to Mail
let, I find that neither this, nor any other 
part of his work furnishes any light to the 
subject-all he says, is: U On. tire de l'BoO 
gypte un assez grand nombre de medailles; 
mais il y en '0. peu de bonnes. Dans 
certains leniS, eUes' se trouvent abondam..; 
ment. II yen;a d-autres,' au contraire, ou 
ron n'en voit point dutout. On trouve 
aussi a Alexandne, surtout en hiver lors
'lutil '8, pl~, certaines pierres gravees repre
sentant diverSes figures ~e femmes et d'ani ... 
maux.". :But the money mentioned by 
him, 'may be Greek, Roman, or any other 
coin. 

Pieces of gold found i~ th~mouths of 
mumTJilej, exist in several cabinets ofEu~ 
rope;t but as they have no effigy or 'in~ 

• See Descriptlol1 de l'.F!gypte ~mposee sur lea iIe';' 
moirea, de M. de Maillet~ Ancien Consul de Fran~ atj 

ciure, par M.l'.Abbe de )Iaserier, tom, ii.p. ,ss •. Paris, 
17~. . " 

t Tliere is one to be seen in the collection of medals 
in the Royat Library at Paris. 



scr~ptio~ on tpem, :and a~ F ea. Qb.serV.:es,~ res;"" 
semblent ,~ p~u-pr2.s a, 'llnc;feuille, :d~. hru!Jere, 
they may be taken ,as an ,argument, to 
prove th~t the Egyp~ians had" no regular 
COIn • 

. :The period,. when money first, began. to, 
be in use with the Greeks, cannot, I. bee . 

. ' '. \, 

lieye~ be positively .as~ertained. Had we 
n.o~' propfs ,to .th~ :contrary; itniight have 
~eep presumed to have been introduced 
~mong them, in the early part of their inter
course with the Ph~nicians; but (as Ihaye 
already Qbser.ved) Pausaniaspositive,ly as .. 
serts, that,. aboy~ BOO years after the arri~ 
val of Dana :us and Cadmus, it was unkn.Qwn 
in GreeGe: p~. s~ys, "that the widow ()fPo
l.id~rus, .kJp:g' .of Sparbl, who died' ill .the 
:{i~st year of the fifteenth Oly¢piad, 'ahou~ 
720 y~ars b~fore our rera, having sold the 
ho:u~eof her late husband, the price was 
p~idjn:cattle; for, at that time, the ,use of 
gold: and .silver' money 1vas unknown, and what 
was wa'{lJed, was pr,~~ured by giving in barter 
cine iommodzty for anotli"r~' as ca!tle,' ;slaves, 
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(l.nd ,pieces if Ilnwrought g()ld .and silver.~ 
But if,· at the time Cadmus left' Phenicia 
abo'Qt 1550 years before our rera, money 
had been in use there, he would hardly 

. have neglected, to introduce it into Greece" 
lVhich certaiply would have been a.: much 
easie:r~,operation .than the. intrm\uction .of 
the Phenician alphab~t, which is attributed 
to JUm; his not d~ing .$0 .may be considered 
as a proof that it, did not exist in Phenicia. 
at.the·time he left it; and that the:'money 
spoken of by ancient authors, was nothing 
more .than pieces of ~etals, 'and not what 
we, understand by. the word money or coin, 
Previously to its being invented; 'and 
brought, into circulation,. the giving: of 
commodities. in exchange fot others, or. iIi 
payment of service, must hav~beeIi. prac .... 
tised ,by all ,nations. The comparative 
v,alue, of .:differ~nt article~· ,seems, to:> have 
been regulated;t and the learn~d ~lteva~ 

.' See "Pa'usanias, lib. iii. c: 12. 
t lbid.-lIiacl, lib. ii. v.: 449, and lib. vi. v .236~

GenesiS, .c.. xxxiii. v. 19. 
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lier Visconti supposes,this to be the,'origin 
of 'primitilTe lcoins 'having the' effi:gy :of 'th~e 
ox. ior 'sheep un IthelD. ' He 'says': .~I Avant 
l'iriventiorrdela1rilonnoie, on:fa;isoit stiUVeilt. 
encnonibtefae;bren'fs1ou !de orebis re'v~I(1a .. · 
lion 'deS' 'denrees ~(OU . des, (j}jjets 'tIianUfad
'tores. Nons trouvotts'da'n's l'IUade 'des 
evaluationsa cent breufs ~t aneuf breufs, 
(lib. ii. 'Y. 449'et lib, vi,'v .2S'6) 'et dan's Ie 'Ge~ 
nese 'une evaluation en agneaux (Genese, 
c. xx~iii.:v .. 19).· Ell: consequence il ·n'est 
pas,hors des convenan'ces d'a;voir reptesen~ 
te. . sur ;une.piece d' argent OU de bronze Ia 
figure de l'animal dont c~tte piece devbit 
etre uri equivalent; N OUS ne 'pouvons pa$ 
nou~;refu~er a reconnoitre un grand nom. .. 
brede mOhnoies d'argent de Ia pltl~ haute 
antiquite" ayant pour type la figure ou la 
demie.;.figure d'un brent N ous Ia tetrort'" 
vanS. sur quelques medailles d~s Cha.1tedo~ 
niensj qui suivttnt rusage des premiers t~tn~ 
du monnoyage n'ont de type que d'un seul 
cote; nous la retrouvons aussi sur ,des me-

, '" J 

~a~~~ .~~! me me , genl"t1 qpi par l~urs{y~es 
iont attribuees aux Epirotes.et.,au.x.l\1ace~ 



doniens ;nous retrouvons.enfin 1.apar~ 
~terie\1re d'nn breuf sur de belles medailles 
de Samos~ qui par.Ie style! de rart, 'sem'" 
blent dater de la: plus haute anti quite.. En 
voila assez poufxendre compte de· quelques 
c¥pressions des Grees, . on Ie mot .briuf fait 
9l1usion a une ~monnoie.. Passons"a 'In. 
b;rebis des :monnoies Romain~, et au Iilo' 
n~nia derive de pecus. . 
. "Pline en faisantallusion a,cette:etymo-o 
logie, dit que:le Roi ~ervius Tulliusovium 
houmque tjJigie primus aes signavit,: Varron; 
Ciceron, Ovide, Plutarque, sans ·nommer 
Servi\ls~ sont d'accordsllr (ce type des mon.l 
~oie~ de .bronze les plus ancienn~s. 'Eckhel 
it de. bonnesraisons pour ne pascroire .que 
Ie type d'une brebis ~. ete empreint SQf "le~ 
Plonnoies ROPlainesprimitives. II oppose 
a. ces alltbrites d"autres autol'itesqui' prou. 
v~nt que la tete de Janus.et Ull Navire·ont 
ere les veritables types de'ces monnoies; ce 
.... 

'. ~'When.a'pe~so.n ~~ 8~p~~~ t~ hav~ recei~~,,. 
bribe for silence, It was saJd t&at an ox ,preveqte~ hil 
tongue: from' moving. 
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qQi nous est confirme par lesas Romains 
qui 'nous res tent. Quant au mot pecunia, 
.il Ie derjve de l'usage que nous·avons indi..; 
gu.e, ~t .que l'onfaisoit aIors',Hes animaux 
compris',sous :la denomination 'generalede 
P~CU$ daus' l! evaruation et dans les' echanges 
~es ·denrees. Jecrois qu'il ne se ttrompe 
pas~ par rapport ,auxnionnoies de' bronze 
frappees par les Ro~ain,s'; mais d'ailleufa, 
oil ne' peut pas contester que Ie type d'un 
P.ceuf, animal compris sous la denomination 
d~ ,pecles, .(pecus· mqjus, peeus bubulumJ n'ait 
~tl~,empreint SUli ces masses 'ieCtangulaire~ 
de· bropZe ~oule, . qui,semblent avoir', de .. 
yanc~ 'la fabrication des: monnoies regu .. 
lieres,' chez plusieurs peuples' de- l'ltalie. 
Op·;pourtoi,t;.croire que ces' morceaux ,de 
cuivre~ p,yant pour "type un bamf, etoient, 
qans,·I~s.echa:I.lges de cet age recule; l'equi .. 
valent du prix: ,d'un breuf.· M: J::Byres, 
quevoJl~ 'avez connu a· .Rotne,:· a -posse de 
quelques unesde- _ce,s p.ieces rectang~l~ires 
'du -polds' de quatre et de six livres Ro
maines, et· M.' d'Hancarville les a fait g~a; 
ver dans Ie' preinier volume. de .ses :Re~ 
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chercha, pI.. ~ et 9.' l\lolinet ,et Passen en 
ont publie de pareilles. ,Ainsi on a pu dire 
que Ie breuf, . pecus, a ete uil des types deS 
monnoies primitives de l'ItaIie, ce qui jus ... 
tifie l' etymologie du mot pecunia~ telle que 
)es ecrivains ancienseux-memesnous l' oQt 
transmise~ 

." CependantJe breuf.a ete tres rarement 
Ie type de la monnoie de,bronzefrappee a 
Rome. Dans la' collection, de' Ste. Gene.: 
vieve, et dans celledu Cardinal Zelada a 
Rome, existoit autrefois un as Romain du 
poids de huit onces et plus, ayant pour 
types, d'un cote la tete de ,Rome ou de, 
l\linerve, de l'autre cote un taureau, mar.:. 
chant; . dans l' exe~gue la legende Ro~iA, et 
dans, Ie baut du champ_ Ie chiffre I, de~ 
sigmint Ia vaIe~r d'un a.t. Cet as, ql10ique 
tres::ancien, ne sauroit etre regarde cornine 
!Ine monnoie primitiv_c. Les premiers ',ll$ 

devoient peser:'une livre Romaine, ou douze 
onces."· 

• Letter from the Chevalier Viaconti to the Author, 
dated 11th August, 1814. 
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Withoutheing; able to 'determi~e the pc;.} 
riod when the Greeks began to use'money,' 
the passage ofPausanias I have quoted; 
and other"circumstances,> shew when, they 
had 'nOne~ The Chevalier' Visc~ntv' is. of 
opinion that the Athenians themselvesnevet 
fabricated any gold money: "Quoiqu'ell 
disentquelques;· scholiaste~" il semble que 
les: Athehiens n~.()nt jamais" fabrique des 
monnoies·d'or. Ils:en ont:frappe d'argent 
depuis lespremieres epoques du monnoy
age, etensuite ils enont frappe de bronze~ 
Les Atheniens,' comme les . Romains, fai .. 
soient usage:des' moimoies d'oretrangeres~ 
particulierement de:celles des Rois de Ma
cedoine., Ainsi les Philippes .d'ol'l etoient a 
Rome comme 3.1 Athenes la mesure com
mune des ,evaluations en,or.". 

Effigies on the :Greek: coins, taken from 
mythology; or· in allu'sion'to the respective 
states. where they: were struck, were pro--

• L~tter from 'the Chevalier Visconti to the'Author, 
17th August, 1814. 
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bably p.osterior to those with th~ head' of 
the ox on them. On the Athenian silver 
coins, we find .on one side the .head 'ofPal-f 
las, and, on ' the, reverse an owl sitting on 
an oil jar., ' The' ,meaning of those effigies 
is .obYiou~, 'Minerva was ,th,e :guardiandi., 
vinity of Attica; oil., its ,principal 'produc1. 
tion; ;;tnd the owl, at the same time an 

. - .. -
emblem of sagacity, and a sentinel to ad-
'Vise the' goddess :of Jwhat passed duri~g 
'night.· 

• " Les ppinion!l ,q\le yous avez adopMes I!ut les mel" 
,daill41s "d'Atbbes, son~just~s. II 'est vrai, pre1ique 
to ute,s '\e8 mQnnoi~s .d'argeQ.t de cette ville, Qnt les ~eu}: 
.typ~s,q~e vous lle<;riyez, la t6te Jle Minef}'e iJ.'pn.cottSj et 
la choueUe de l'autre.. Je,.dill presque to,ute~"parce:
qQ.'on. p. marque quelques .ex:ceptions, lJ'Jais ell~s sont 
,trelHares~ peusjgni6.ante~, ,et ordinairelDent..elles . .n'ol1t 
,lieu"q1.le 4ans les subllivisions de,la ~cbll1e A.ttique~ : 

ce, La.cho}1ette...est.ordinair~ment per~6e.su~.un xa$.e 
.diota., Caf, U ,est 4 deux. mancbes,. et l,l'opinioI\l generale 
.est quece, vase . est 8upposecontenir de ·l'huile. En 
.ad,optant cette opinion tres-fondee, jepense que ee vase 
pouvoit d~signer l~ vased'argile, orne de peintures, 

",qu'Qn rempUssoit.de l'huile quiavoit eM. tir€e· desoli
'Viers saerEs ,ap~lhpropreInen~ Morire. CeliS, ,Moria: 
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Many of the Lacedemonian 'coins bear 
the. head of .Hercules,· and most of theni 
have .something alluding to the Dioscuri, 
The race of Hercules reigned at Sparta.al .. 
most a thousand years. Arisiodemus who 
descended in the fifth generation from that 
hero, conquered Laconia almost 1200 years 

etoient une,douzaine' ~'pliviers, plantes pres de I'Aca
demie, et qu'on disoit avoir ete des rejetons de l'olivier 
miraculeux que 1'0n conservoit a l'Acropole dans Ie por
t.ique des .Cargatides, et.qu'on ,disoit .avoir ,ete produit 
par un coup de lance de la deesse elle-meme, lorsqu'elle 
-disputoit a son onele Neptune la possession de I'Atti
'qUe.. Ce vase d'argile rempli de l'hnile 'des Morio: 
etoit Ie prix des vainq neurs aux jeux panath~ens. Voyez 
Snidas, v. Morire~ et Hesychius au meme mot, Meur:' 
~ius, ,Panathenrza, chap. xi. &c . 

. " Quant a la chouette, elle ~ plusieurs rapports avec 
·Ia aeesse d' Athenes, entr'autres ce'lui de la couleur' de 
sell yeux. Voyez Phurnutus ou CC?rnutus de Natura 
DeoTum, c.20, 01\ re mythologiste remarque que. .:ette 
couleur verdatre, color glaucu$ crzsiu.s, est celIe des yeux 
,dans les a'nimaux carnassiers et guerriers. La thou
'ette, 'comme vous sa vez, prend en Grec Ie 'nom de 
Glaux, et'Minerve est appelee Glaucopis par Homere 
(co:sios Jzabeng oculos)."-Letler from the Chevalier 

.J11sconti to the .J.uthor, dated 24th August, 18J4. 
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before ourrera,' and 'was succeeded by his 
two sons,' Pro'cles' and Eurysthenes, who 
formed the'two houses of the Eurysthenides 
or Agides, and Proclides 'or 'Eurypdntides, 
and whose deScendants reignedjointly until 
about 200 y~arS' before our' rera:: Sparta 
was the birth~place 'of: Castor 'and, Pollux! 
these circumstances sufficiently explain the 
effigies on' the Lacedemonian coins. 
" The coins of aU the other'Peloponnes'ian 
states have'alsh something alfusive to them. 
Those of Corinth han the figure' of Nep. 
tune' with a trident in his hand riding on-a 
Pegasus. 'On Thessalian- 'coins a"horse' is 
seen,...:....the Thessalians being famous horse
men, and their force' consisting-eniireIy,'of 
cavalry., The: Byzantine coins had.a dol
phin'twisted rouhd the trident of Neptune. 
On some; Macedonian :coins we observe· the 
goat, probablY'iIi'allusion'tothe.'tradition 
of its having served as'conductor toCara
nus and his bro~hers; but in general they 
bore the effigy, of the sovereign. The most 
ancient ,that is known, is!Jf th~ .fi~t Alex:' 
andere It is said that Ph!1ip, who m~Un1ed 

F 
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the throne in .the. y~~r 360 befor6(}1,l1' tera;: 
or 'about lQO ,years after t1)e death of that 
Alexan~er, was SQ ~lated at, having gained, 
the'prize olthe chariot raCet ~t the.Olympic 
games~that he cause,d cQins to he.$truck,with_ 
~chatiot upon them,,* It h~s. been pretend-

c , 

~d that 'his son and ~UC~eS&Qr A1.ex.ap.der the 
Grt:~t; forbade his 'QWn. effigy ~Q be puton the 
coins, and that all the gQld. money struck 
during his reignlchStd on. one side a head of 
Minerva, on the other a, figure of Victory ; 
and the silver coinsa;h~~d. ofayoQngl.ler';' 
cbl~s onoQ.,esi.de, ,and. bl\ the-freverseJupi
ter, inl~ $itting postu'te. THe allthor .. how
ever. remembers~, to have seen: a.. piece of 
silver Macedonian money, about, the size 
of l\: half crown pie~e, which was found in 
th~north. of Ipd.j~; ~nd from wha.the re
collectedcof a .hqs,t which he had seep of 
A.lex,ander~ the: head on, the coin appe~rea; 
to, him. to b~ exaetly the same: and he was 

. ~? - I 'J. .. " 

, .; dr thesf} several are 'to be ~et with in the cabinets' 
~fthe curious: 'onedf them is 'in the author's posses-' 
sion,; 
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confirmed in the belief of its being the ef .. 
figy of that monarch~ on. examining the fine 
Grecian bust of him in the Museum' at 
Paris, which opinion "vas corrobor~ted by 
what is said by the Chevalier Visconti in: 
his Iconographie Grecque.?Ii The gol~ 'coin 
of l\Iacedonia, even under Philip, . and be .... 
fore the cqnqu'ests of Alexander, must hav~ 
been very considerable, ~s ~the 'gold pro
cured by him, annually from the lmines in 
Thrace, is stated at a thousand talents, ~r 
3,300,000 pounds, English money.+ 

. But, about a century before that time" 
money must have been in considerable' 
quantities in other parts of Greece,. and 

\ 

particularly at Athens; as at the brea~ing 
out of the PeIoponnesian war, in the yeafl 
431 hefore ou~ ~ra, Pe,ricl~, when giying 
an account of the reve~ue and resou.rces ,of 
the Athenian state, after observing that' it 
was free from'debt, says, that six thousand 
talents were lying in the treasury in the 

.1 

• See tom. H. p. 42. 
, t Diod. Sieulus, lib. iii. 

F 2 



Acropo~is;* . that the sum there deposited 
had amounted to 9,700 talents, but that 
2000 had' been .expended in erecting. the 
building name4 the .Propylrea., and 1,700 
in the war' .with the Potidreans. 
. 'Copper money is said to have been first 

employed at Rome, under. Numa Pompi. 
lius, a littI~ more, .than 700 years before 
our, rem, but in pieces of that ,metal of a 
certain shape and weight, without stamp 
or effigy. It only began to be stamped 
under .Servius Tullius about 180' 'years 
afterwards. Silver coin was. first ,intro
duced about 259 years before. our rera,t 

.• In speaking of Grecian money, :We shall follow 
the value given to Attic money, by Bernard : 

,£ ... L 

A DracllDla. - - - .. .. .. '. 0 0 8f 
A Mina, 100 Drathmre .. .. 8 8 9 
A Silver Talent .... - 206 5 0 
A Gold Talent.. • • - - 3,800 00 

. . ." ~ . 

If the silver talent be here meant, the 8um deposited 
in the' AcropoliS, . amounted to 1,237,500' pounds ster
ling; but if the gold talent be meant, to il,SOO,OOO 
pounds. . . 

t Populus Romanus ne argento quidem signato, ante 
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.and gold coin must have been ,brought 
into us~ some years later; .though neither 
.the:exact epoch, nor~under whose authority 
it ·was first strock, is known. Pliny ·says: 
." Proximumscelusfecit, qui primus ex auto 
denarium signavit: quod et ipsum latet ac
'tore· incerto.". Both, however, . date above 
a hundred years after the.death of Pericles'; 
. -a circumstance .that seems extraordinary, 
wlten we consider the abundance of. gold 
'arid silver coins at Athens' at that epoch, 
and the connexion which had so long ex
j~ted. between the Italians and Greeks. 
Placing the effigy of the c~ief of the state 
on Roman' coins, . 'was a distinction granted 
by the senate to Julius Cresar,t and after-, 

,Pyrrbum regem devictum, usus' est. Librales' (~de 
e~iam nUQC libella dicitu~, et dupondius), appendeban
tUf asse~.~J'lin. Bisl. NoJ,UT~ lib .. xxxiii. c. 3 • 
.• Plio. ~b. U,Xiii.c. 3. : 
t c. 11 existe, des monnoies d'argent et d'or avec 

l'effigie deCcSsar,qui. ont ~t6 trapp6es de SOIt vivant, 
l'an 109, .et l~an 710, de la (on~tion de Rome. Dion, 
(lib. xliv.~ •. 4) DOUS apprend que Je senatavpit accorde. 
it. cesar, Ie privilcSge d'avoir son eftigie empteinte sur Ia 
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wards practised ,qnder the ,emperors that 
~ucceeded him. In, :the tilne' of A.ugustus 
1l).(m~y was in great abundance at'Rome, 
and~ontinued for :soine .time, even to in-. . . . 
,creas.e. . Bterewood, ,quoting Suetonius, 
.says: u Tibe~ius Cresarcorasit et reliq1:lit 
vjgesies, septies millieS ' Sesterti6m. Quod 
t,otp.m ,a.nte a.nnum.Caligula dissipavit ;"-

lI\onnoie Romaine; et plusieurs, rnMailles pOUI assurent 
'que ce deere! fut mis eQe.xecutlon. . ' 

. " Les mMailles de Cesar avec sa tete, frappees de 
. .son viv~nt,sont celles :qui presentent 'du cot' de la t~te 

les legendes Ccesar Imperat9r, ,Camlr Dictator quarto, 
,Ctesar Dictator perpetuo, Cresar Parens ,Patrire, et se 
trouverit' graveesdans' leThesf/-urus /am,ilidrum RomanQ'. 
rum de Morellius, soU:s tes 'fainilles :iEmilia,'Cossutia, £it 
Mettia,. car Lucius .lEmilius Buca, Marcus Mettius, et 
Caius Cossutius Mariclianus sont les magistrats 'lui les 
ont fait trapper. Sur Is: pl~part de ces monnoies, Ie type 
do revers est 'Venus .victorieuse, Jf enus lVictrix, qui 
avoit ete Ie .moida l'ordre'.dans Iii ba:taille dePharsale. 

" ui"t plus grand nombre -de 'medailles'i\ l'effigie de 
Cesar ont 'etefabtiquees' apressa mort, tlt la'pIQpart 
sous.les, t~iumvirs., Alot:B.1a legende otrre ordinaire. 
menl l'epithete ,de Divus attribu~e a C~sa1."~Letter 
from Chevalier Viscontfto the.Author; dated 17th Au-
'gust;, 1814~ , 
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and he computes this in English Iiloney 
;at ~1,093,750 pounds sterling. Notwith
standing the dissipations· of Caligula and 
Nero, and the 'faSt sums then sent into 
foreign countries to procure artiCles of lux
ury, in the time of Pliny, whose death 
happened eleven 'years after that of N~ro, 
money seemg to have :been still very abun .. 
dant, if We roay form a judgment of it by 
the immense public charges, the inordinate 
elCpenses of the emperor and persons of 
rank, and the quantities of specie that con
tinued to be annually exported. \ On the au
thor's expressing to the Chevalier Visconti, 
the difficulty he found in tracing the sources 
whence the Romans .continued so long to 
receive the prodigious sums that appear to. 
have been expended and exported by them, 
M. Visconti, in' a letter to hitn :on· the 
subject, observes: '~Les anciens tiroient 
les metaux ptecieux pour 130 plus grande 
pnttie de r Afrique, dont les mines qui ex..; 
istent, a ceo que ron croit, sur les .cotes 
OrientaIesde cette immense peninsule,au
jo~rd'hui ne sont pas exploitees. En outre, 
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de, plusieufs";mine$ .de,l'Esp~gne.eL d'au
tres contrees,. del'empire Romain" nunes 
:'q~i sont,: tn'aintenarit epuis~e~, ouqueJ'-on 
a abandonnees. commepeuprofitable~. Les 
metaux pre:cieux.mon~oiesdevoient s' eleyer 
dans .. l'empi:re Roniaina. nne valeQr im ... 
mense, ,ace que,_ l' on peut juger, par Ie 
hombre l infihi de), pieces _ d'or . des 1?mpe
reurS Romains;: q~e depuis.tant. deisie~Ies 
on.trouve et. on. fond, tous.les jo.urs.":--.It 
is; said, that in the, mines of. Spain alone, 
40,000 .. workmen _ were employed.:*- B~t 

all those. resources gradually de<;lined,~ 
Inany of them, became. entirely e;x~aJlsted ~ 
luxury .and ,public expenditure c.ontinued; 
thembney in circulation, rapidly disap.~ 

peared ; . to'stipply . the!~waIit; of it,: :recourse, 
was had to the t:uinpus. me'asur,e', of deba,s\Qg 
the coin,. by encreasing the, :aiIoy. In'the_ , 
time of C aracall a, .. .or abQut 17 4yeat~. after 
thede~th: 'of Tih,eAiqs"half t~eweight' 9f 
the' coin was of base.nletal; und,e:r4.1ex~~I1':" 

, . 
der, Severus" who., was, prQclai~ed EJIl peror. 

;.1 

, * Strabo, lib, iii. 
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a~ot:lt fourteen years after the death of C~
racalIa, two thirds ,vas alloy; arid under 
Gallienus, who ~egan to reign about twenty;. 
five years ~er Severus, copper washed 
with silver was put in circulation, and 
forced on the public for the value of the 
coin it repres~nted . 
. , If it seem extraordinary that. people sq 
enlightened as the ancient »indiis . and . 
Egyptians, appear tc? have been, didnotJ ' 

at the times ~e have been treating of, fabri
cate 'money, it is at least as surprising that 
the C~jnese, on~ of. the most' industrious 
people in the world, are, even at this hour, 
without money of their own, and continu~' 
to give'l!-n~ receive i~ payment metals by 
weight according to their quality. . Vast 
quantftie~ of coin annually flow' into their' 
~ountry from. the nations:they trade 'wi,th; 
they cannot, the~efo.re, ; be igno~nt o(,its 
utiIity~; but 'if the natioris with' w:hom the 
ancient' 'Hindus and Egyptians had" in
tercourse, were, like thetnselves, without 
mOQ~y,we' may at JIlost accuse t~emof 
wan~ of inven~o.n, bu~ 'no~ of obstinately~ 
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like the Chinese, refusing to' profit by the 
eXl1mple of other nations. I~ may also ex .. 
"Cite· 'surprise that the: 'Romans, notwith
standing their c~nnexion with the G.reek~, 
should not have lemployed the 'precious 
metals in 'coins niuch earlier than they. did. 
The historian may record facts, ,but cannot 
always explain them. The coins'mention
ed by Mr. Chatnbets to' have been found 
at Mavalipouratn,abd those which it is 
said, are to be trtet within Nepaul, ·Bou .. 
tan, Assnrn, Thibet, and among the .ruins of 
OUjein, though, calleel anCient, and, nOW 
entitled to' be so 'IUllne(J, .tnay, neverthe-, 
'less, he of dates 'many years subsequent to 
the expeditiott bf Alextlnder into India; 
and what has' been trllnslated nioney'from 
tbe Sanscrit writln:gs~ wernay \ suspect to 
be nothing mote than' pieces .6frnetals of a 
certain w~ightand' touch, .prepared ftir 
th~ pur~oses to wl?-ich monet istlpplie~ ... 

But, tlotmthstaIiditig 'the' preceding 
d6'Ubts we havejstatedrelativ~ to the e~ist.' 
ence of money at tl 'rerriote. period' in India~ 
preViously ,to 1 tbe tittle Pansanias' \rt'bte, 
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those doubts were, however, to a certain 
degree weakened; by 'viewing some ancient 
gold, silver, and copper Hindu coins, which 
are deposited in the Library at the India 
House, and were shewn to the author by 
Dr. Wilkins since his return to England. 
They are without dates, but as the names 
of two distinct sovereigns are upon them, 
it i~ to be hop.ed that Dr. Wilkins~ from 
his -knowledge ()f the Sanscrit language, 
and of the mythology and history tif the 
Hindus, will be able to ascertain the epoch 
,,,,hen they were struck. ,Two of the gold 
. coins, are very heautiful, n;ndmight be 
supposed to he medals, struck to comme
morate some event" as was practised 'b1 
the Greeks and Romans, and has been 
continued through modern times.. I shall' 
nevertheless conclude, this article by insert .. 
ing 'another letter from,the Chevalier,Vis .. 
conti, in, which he treats the 'question of 
the origin of ancient money in gen,eral. 

" J'ai lu, Monsieur,' la: note savante que 
vous avez' ecrite sur l'antiquite ,des' mon. 
noies. Je n'ai' jam~is pretendu 'que mort 
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opinion.dut etre l'opinion· generale; je sa" 
vbis meme que Ie plus grand nombre des 
savans qui· sesontoccupes 'de ces recher
ch~s, sont'd'un. avis, contraire; -mais je 
n' en tiens pasmoins. a l' opinion' que j e VoUS ' 
enon~ai, Ia dernier~ fdis que j' eus l'honneur 
de. 'vous ecrire. 

" Le~ passages de la ·Bible ne' me sem ... 
hlent d'aucunevaleur pour decid~r la ques~ 
tion, de l'antiquite d~a·monnoies. On parle 
dans'la Genese'.( c. xxiii.) de sicles; c'est-a~ 

dire de 'certain poids (shequel)d'argent·;· 
o'n les.pese (shaqual); mais 'le terme· mon
'liQiene ~e·trouve pas dans Ie texte ou it 
n'existe d'autre phrase ,que celle-ci: (I argent 
qui a cours chez.les:marchanrls,'.' expression 
qui se:rapp'orte ~yid~mIIien~au titre. Ainsi 
Ie· mot pieces· n'existe pas non plus. :dans 
rendroit ou 'l~on' parle de la vente de 
Joseph (Genese, c~ xxxvii.) •. Trente sicles 
d~argent,:~:est 'comme .si: ron· ;disoit .tren,te 
dnce~ .d~argent ou autre 'poids .determine. 
AilleQrs l'auteur sacre einploie le:mot q'lle
sita (c~; xxxii.);: mot ~i ;sujet a la dispute 
que la' plupart d~~ int~rpretes Orientaux 
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l',ont traduit :pour agneau .. Betsah (Exodus, 
c. xxxviii.), desig~e un morceau. C~ mot est 
tire du verbe Batsah,rompre, dechirer; et 
dans ces phrases il .~ignifie moitU; .c'est-a
dire la. moitie de ce .poi~s. determine d'ar
gentqu' on designepar. Ie. mot ~chequel OU 

sicle, et qui .etolt fixe par un. patroJ? que 
l' on gardoit dans Ie tabernacle. 
. " Les metaux, precieux .ont serviaux 
echanges dans 1'0rient depuis .des. ·siecles 
tres recules. On les raffinoit,pour cet 
usage, jusqu'a un certain point. Pour la 
commodite .du commerc.e de detail, on 
morceloit :les Iingots.en. petites pieces, qui 
etoient a peu~pfesd'un. poids. deterIiIine, 
sauf a le verifier dans Jes.occasiQns .. On 
subdi~isoit ces ,morceaux parmoities, et 
de~la. Ie sltequelet Ie Betsah. . Tout ceI~ 
n'.etoit ;pas encore la .monnoie~· ,.Cette in-: 
~ention. suppos~ que.le metal precieux. soit 
marque uune empreinte par une autorite· 
competente .. qui puisse, garantir Ie titre. et 
m~mele . poids de lao piece. Les simples 
morceaux d'argent usites dans Ie commerce
depuisun . terns immemorial, ont ete:' de .. , 
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signes par des, sayans sousla denamina· 
tion de NUlllmi non cusi; et ont fait Ie sujet 
d'u~ bel ouvrage de Otho Sperlingius~ De 
Numlnis non CUt~is,' imprime it Amsterdani. 
l'an l?OO~ in: 4to~ ouvrage ouceUe ma ... 
tiere a etc savamment traiteeet eclaircie • . 
L'Egypte, l' Assyrie,. la Perse at l'Inde,. 
n'ont point cohnu d"autre mannaie~ avant 
que les Grees n?eussent inventela. veritable. 
Je ne de.ciderai pa~ s1les premiers invep.~ 
teurs des monnoies ont eta les Lydiens, com
me Ie veut Herqdote (lib. i. c.94.),. QU les 
Argiells,cOlnme l'assurent les marbres.d'Ox
ford (Epoque~ xxxi.), Strabon, et d~autres. 

u' Quant au passage' de DiodoJe, ou cet 
historien parle· du chatiment que les loix' 
de I'EgypteinfligeoientJ aux faux.moll~ 
noieurs, 'on doit rexpliquer par' rapport a. 
l'altertition des Nummi non c'usi, ou a. celle 
des, monnoie~Aryandiques, qu'Aryandes, 
gouverneur de l'Egypte so us Darius d'Hys·, 

. , . 

tasp~ rut Ie premier it. faire-' frapper dans: 
cette cont,ree. Les conjectures d~ Winkel.: 
mann sur une 'monnoie qui ressemble aux 
feuilles de:.hruyere,- et qu'on a ClU avoir· ete 



, 
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frappe~s en 'Egypte, sont tres-foibles;, elles 
ne sont pas avouees par la·plus sainecritiq"e~ 

, u Herodote avoit voyage en Egypte et 
dans Ia haute Asie: il auroit du connoitr«>. 
les monnoies anciennes de ces peuples, ,si 
eUes avoient existe. Unantiquaite nepeut 
avoir d'autre opinion' ,que 'celle des Grecs. 
11 voitsUf le~ nIonnoies Grecques, les ten ... , 
tati:ves, les prellliers ,essais, lea pa-a ::ulte ... 
rie'urs et Ie perfeetionnement; graduel dUJ 
monnoyage. Si ;cet art eut ete une 'in· 
vention etrang~l'e, les Grees l'auroient,· 
adopte dans cet etat de peifectiOlUlement 
qu'une longue suite de sie~le.s aU;l'oit dO. lui 
donner. Mais jen'ai pas le,temsde, traitefl 
comme il faut cette belle question. J'ajou ... 
terai seulement que les plus an~iennes mon..! 
DOles qui existent aujourd'hui s(;:mt sans: 
au'c'ul\e contestation l'ouvrage des Grees.'· . 

But after all tha.t has been, here ~tatedaj~ 
Inust be allowed that the, subject stillli(1s 
open ,to discussion .• 

.. The reader may consul~ on ancient coins and 
weights, Bernard, ,de l\1eDsu,ris' et Ponderibus Antiq~s. 

Brerewood, 



It is 'ev!j'denf that the Ilindus~ in the 
remo'test times -~f which We have' ac:'-' 
COll,nt,i not only knew the art of refining, 
metals, but'had many abl~ 'and in-genious 
artisans, who afterwards ,fashioned' them' 
into"works' of utility pr ornament. In the', 
Ayeen Alibery they are 'sa:i~ to have been' 
greatly,superior in th~ art of refining and 
working them to ,the people of any other 
country.. The prodigious weqlth' of Ind'ia~ 
in jew~ls,' gold, and, sliver, is celebrated by 
numerous writers. Arexanderin the speech 
'to his' troops 'after' his victory over Porus, 
tells them that' they . w~re now, going 'to 
enter, those famous 'countries,'so abundant 

. 1 ' 

Brerewood, d~ Ponderibus et P,retiis Veterum ,N urn·' 
m~rum. Arbuthnot, TabulreAntiquorum Nhmmorum., 
Rechenberg, Hist. Rei. N urn •. Veteris, particularly the 
p~rtby Gulielmus, Budreus. -, Gr~novius, de ~ecunia 
Vetere. Kircher, <Edipus EgyptiacuSl, &e.:\' Otho . 
Sperlmgius., Ugolino, Thesaurns Antiquitatum. Paue;.; 
ton, Metrologie. Science N umisIDatique, <Buvres di., 
verses de l'Abb~ Barthelemy, ,tom ii. together with his 
different Essays, on the sallie subject in the M6moires de 
l'Aead~mie 'des Inscriptions. Doctrina NummoruDl 
Veterum; by l'Abh6 Eckhel of Vienna. 

, \ 
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in riches, that all they had fQund:and'seerl 
in Persia 'Would' appear as nothing, in com
parison with them. ~ Alexander neither 
penetrated far into' rndia, nor remaineq 

, , 
long there, and the treasures brought away 
by hini in-his sHort course, must 'have beerl 
soon'replaced by the commerce'which his 
expedition procured to' the Hindus with 
Egypt, under the Ptolemies~ and, which 
was greatly extended .and increased after 
that country' became 'subject~ to the Ro .. 
mans. The trade of India with foreign na.;. 
tions,was'almostentirely maintairled'oy its 

, productions of gems, drugs, spices; andgtlms, 
togetner with its numerous va1qablci manu ... 
factures~ The-amount of· the goods' re
ceivedbeing mu'chiriferiorto thatfurnished 
by it, the :balatlce' in i~s~ favor 'was paid' in 
specie;' tHe money which once' entered 

, India; 'as, now in{Chin~, remained' there; 
hence its I wealth' i'n the' precious' metals 
~ust have cdntitilled' to .inl!rease yearly} 
from the- time 'We 'ate- speaking ofJ dowI!' to 

. -''-" ' .. 

•• see Quidf~!iCurtius, lib. ix. c. 1. 
G 
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the beginning, of the eighth century of Qur 
rera, the epoch given to. the first appearance 
of its Mohammedan conquerors, in the. 
person. of Valid, the: sixth of the Khalifs of 
the Ommiad dynasty. His conquests seem' 
to have been, confined to places contiguous 
to the Indus: but Mahmoud, sovereign 
of Ghizni, who entered India in 1002, is 
said, to haye subdued the. countries south
'ward as far as Visiapour, every where 
plundering and amassing ric,hes, demolish-, 
ing' the temples, and putting ~ulnbers 9f 
the inhabitants of the. country to.thesword, 
for t);1e sole offence of refusing to preserve 
life at the price of abjuring their religiop-. 
The accounts given by eastern historians 
of the wealth found by him, though. they 
must appear fabulous, yet, shew that it was 
immense. Mahmoud died in 1028. His . , . 
~uccessors named Ghiznavides, from.Ghizni, 
the capital of their dominions, continued to 
reign until 11,57, when Shehab-eddin was 
deposed by Hussein Gauri, so na~ed from. 
Gaur, a province to the north of Ghizni. 
The Gaurid,es ,got possession' 9f all the ter-
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ritories that had. been enjoyed_by their pre
decessors on both sides of the Indus. Shah
Abdin, the fourth, of the Gauride princes, 
during the life of his brother and pre
decessor, conquered Delhi and l\loultan. 
After he ~ecam~ EmperQr. he btought such 
prodigious riches from India to Ghizni. that, 
on his favourite daughter inquiring of the 

• 
treasurer to what value they amounted, he 
answered, that there were 'three thQusand, 
pounds weight in diamonds only. by which 
she might judge of the rest. A private 
Hindu inflamed with indignation at the 
pollutions committed, 'and tyranny exer
cised by Shah·Abdin, vowed to kill him, 
and executed,his vow. The dynasty of the 
Gaurides 'finished in 1212. in the person of 
l\lahmoud, his nephew and succes~or. 'On. 
the deathofl\I~hmoud, who left no children .. 
his dominions seem to have been sep~rat~d 
and kept by the ,different viceroys, or of~ 
ficersl who governed them.- In India .. one' 
of these named Nasser-Adin, kept 1\lou1-
tan; appther, ~othab-Adin, Delhy; and' 
on th~, 'west of the Indus, ~agy-Adin,: 

02 
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Ghizni. In 1214; Mohammed,· prince of 
Korasan, took possession 'of 'Ghizni; . but, 
was expelled from 1t,as welFas from his 
own territory; Kbrasan, by:Gengis-Kha:n •. 
'rhe· history of the Mohammedan Iconquests1 -

in, Indiaj of. their rulers, > a:~dt revolution's, 
till ab6iit. the end of the foutteenth cen,tury,. 
isa labyrinth ·whic\l we shalhivoid-enb!ring) 
into, and is indeed' a subjectforeign·to OUfi 

p'res~nt purpose. rhose·of Mahmoud, the; 
Ghiznavide, had led to othets;· but the. ex.; 
pedition of Tamerlane completed the ruin
of the ·Hihdu ·empire, and' fixed;oD succeed..: 
ing.generationsa lasting ·train :ofmiserjes.i' 
Tamerlane, in virtl1e of the conquests of 
Gengis-Khan, having granted to his grand .. , 
son Mirza ·Pir Mahomed~Gehangir, all the' 
dominions tha:twere supposed' to belong to 
the Ghiznian : empire, . on both sides of the 
Ind'us,.· he, earlyin 1398, crossed that river,' 
marched to and subdued 'Moultan, while 
his grandfather advanced: at the head of a 
pow~rful army from Samarcand.· Tamer .. 
lane having also : entered lndia, was: met by: 
hisgrandsdn, .and after subduing the town-
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and provinc,es ofDelhy,marched with apart 
of;his army in. it north-east direction as far' 
as the place :where the .Ganges issues out of 
the mountains of Srinagur, about 100 miles 
'E. N.E.-of Hurdwar. FTom thence, moving 
in a north~west direction along the skirts 
bf the Sewalicmountains, he quitted India 
at the -spot where he had -entered it.* His 
whole 'course through 'that henceforward 
. devoted country, was. marked with blood 
a.nddevastation. In one, sibgle day he 
caused a hundred thousand Hindu prisoners 
to be put to, death, because they were 
judged by him to .be idolaters. The riches 
carried away by Tamerlane, are said to 
have yet exceeded those which had been 
runassed by the Gauride prince Shah-Abdin. 
The disappearance of this malignant mete9:r~ 
.was succeeded by scenes of' persecutions 
and warfare, du'ring whi'ch it may be pre. 
sumedthe Hindus end~avoured, as much 

f • • ~ • 

, • ,See the march/of Timur, in Rennell, p.l1.§. and 
seq. . 
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as possible to conceal their treasures. • But 
the im~ense wealth of India was anciently 
to be found principally Jin the temples, and 
in the palaces: of the princes and nobles. 
In the former: were numeroUs images .of 
massive gold and silver, and many of them 
enriched with the most precious gems of 
the east.· Almost every individual had his 
household gods, formed of more or less valu .. 
able materials according to the means of the 
possessor.. They who could. not afford to' 
hav.e them in the precious metals, had. them 
of brass,. and even of clay ... In descriptions' 
of palaces that are to be met with, we' read 
of ceilings of.rooms plated with pure: gold 

.j 

~ ." lnthe plains of India, also,. not less than in those 
of Europe, are supposed to'lie buried treasures,. princi
pally in bullion, to an incalculable amount, deposited 
there during the ravages and oppresston of successive 
conquerors, through at least eight centuries of anarchy 
and\tumultj Imean from. the seventh century, to the' 

: mild and peaceable reign of Akber. These are now 
and then, though rarely, discovered, and sometimes 
Greek coins.",.;.,.Maurice's· Indian 4.ntifjuiticl, vol. vii. 
p.546. 
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and silver, and columns of the 'latter~n:. 
twined with vines of gold.. Quintus Cur
tius' says, . "that when the, Hindu prin~es 
went· abroad, they were ,~arried in litters. 
of gold, ornamented witll fringes of pearls, 
and were preceded by numerous officers 
carrying' censers . of silver· to perfume the 
way. In the AyeeriAkbery, 'We 'haveail 
account ~f the jewels and ornaments an .. 
ciently 'worn .by· Hindu women, which 
serves to give an idea of the variety, quan::. 
tity, and great value of those ornaments. 

Brit notwithstanding the wealth 'with' 
which India abounded, j it is 'Very possible: 
that the precious metals 'in circulation, in-' 
stead of being iriproportion to that wealth, 
were but in proportion to the demands of 
traffic. It has been observed, that Iion~; 
was 'employed for the purpose ofpufcha§ing 
the productions of other countries,·, and· 

•. Meaning the palankin. But, suppqsing the. gold 
and silver of the ceilings. the columns,: and the palan
kins, to have be~n merely lamine, whi.ch.undoubtedly 
was the case, the quantities of those metals thus eDl-t. 
ployed must have 'been immense. 
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with th_e }Iindus,. th.e roo.de· and habits of 
living peyer change: fr,om t.be mildness' of 
th~ir ~liIIJ».te, their wants are fe\V.e~ than 
thos~ qf the iJ).h.~bitants ofco41er regions ; 
and thepri~.esp..f things necessary' for food' 
and r~im~nt, .~r~ cheaper than in almost 
apy oij)er F~rt Qf the polished :worIQ~ 'Pte 
prin~ipal (opd ,of the HindUs is, rice, vegeta. 
bles, apd p:tjlk; those' lvho are pennitted 
to eat anhnal food, are commanded to do 
it sparingly, and spirituous liquors of every 
kin~ are 'positively forbidden. Scarcity of' 
water n~tu:rally lessens the harvests; failure 
in the per,ipdical rains, may produce fa
~~ne; 1)ut, in the ordinary state of things, 
a laboure .. may b~ s:Up'plie~ wjth his wants 
of every 'kind with about two-pence Eng. \ 
lish ~ dflY, in aU: the parts of India that we 
h~V'e visited.~ 

,~ . 

-* Though the prices at the principal European settle; 
ments, even of the productions of the collntry, are higher 
than those in places remote from them, yet when the 
author left India, the hire ef one of the best household 
servants, at Madrass, was, two pagodas, or about fifteen 
shillings a month, for which he fed and clothed himself 
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aDd.family, if he bad any. His dress consisted ora 
clean white linen robe descending to his, feet"a sash 
and turban. "The food of an Indian is very simple; 
the diet of one is the same with that of millions, namely, 
,rice, with split pulse and salt to relieve ~ts insipidity. 
Two and a half ounces of salt, two pounds of split pulse, 
and eight pounds of rice, form the usual daily con· 
sumption of, a family of five persons in easy circum
stances, ".-but to this fare, those who can afford the ex
pense, add refined butter, named ghee, in the cookery, 
as well as otheringredieI;lts, to which Europeans 
give the general name of curry stuff. All but the 
several classes of Brahmins may eat certain animal 
food. It is superfluous to repeat that the use of the 
cow species is positively prohibited, it is even declared 
to be a high crime to ill treat or injure the animal. 
Throughout Hindiistan, the wild hog, water-fowl, and 
various sorts of game are to be met with, and at a very 
moderate rate. The quality of muttonditrers accord. 
ing to the nature of the pasttm) j in the northern eir
cars, and particularly near to Masulipatam, it is re
markably good; and the price of a sheep, chosen out of 
a nu~erous flock, was, when the author was in India, a 
rupee, or little more than two shillings English money. 

" The hire of a labourer, when paid in money, may 
be justly estimated at ~methiDg less than two-pence 
sterling a day. In cities and large towns the hire of a 
day-labourer is; indeed, greater, because provisions are 

• See Remarka OD the Hoaband'1 and internal Commerce of Ben.. 
pi, 1804, p. to. ' 
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there dearer, and the s'eparation of theinan froin his 
family renders· larger earnings necessary to their sup. 
port; but, even, in the ne.ighbourhood of Calcutta, men 
may he hired for field.labour at the rate of two rupees 
and a half. per mensem, which is equivalent to two"
perice halfpenn}" per diem/'. 

• See Remarks on the Husbandry and internal Commerce ot Ben
gal, 1804, p. 131. 



CHAPTER Ill. 

THE HINDU ACCOUNT OF THE DELUGE. 

IN the reign of a prince named Satyamta, 
the earth was covered with the waters, and 
every living creature destroyed, excepting 
the pious prince himself, seven Rishis, or 
saints, who' accompanied him with their 
wives, and a male and' female of each species 
of living creatures; which, by the colli ... 
mand of the preserving deity, .were saved 
in a ship that had been prepared for the 
purpose.· After seven days spent on the 
universal ocean, finding ground, the vessel 
was fastened to it. WheJ? the deluge had 
subsided, Vishnu appearing, instructed 
Satyavrata in divine knowledge, naming 
him the Seventh l\lenu, and Vaivaswata, 
or "child of the sun." Such is in sub-
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stance the history given by the Hindus of 
the deluge, after divesting that history of 
its numerous allegories and fables. "Let 
us compare,'~ 'says Sir William Jones, ~c the 
two Indian accounts of the Creation and 

- , 
the Deluge, with those delivered by Moses. 
It is not made a question in this tract, 
whether the 1i~t chapters of Genesis are to 
be understood in a literal, or merely in an 
allegoricalsense;, : the only points before US 

are~ whether tbe creation described by the 
first 71fenu, which the ,Brahmins called that 
bfthe Lotos, be"not the same with that re;. 
corded in our Scripture; ,and whether the 
story of the seventh Menu be not one and 
the same with that of Noah. I propose the 
questions, 'but affirm- nothing.;' • 

.•. See Asiat. Res. vol.- i. p. 232 ivol. ii. p. lIS; and 
vol. iii. p.484t 



CHAP'rER IV. 

ON THE MYTHOL~~Y, BeC. OF 'THE HIND~S, 
AND ITS AFFINI'TY WITH THAT' OF THE 

GREEKS AND ROMANS; 

THE affinitY' discoverable !Jetween lhemy..; 
thology of the Hindus, and "that of the 'an· 
cient Gteeks and 'Romans, appears to us 
so very conspicll:0Us, as altnost to excllide 
doubt of their having one common '?rigin .. 

In the Ganesa of the Hindus, wedisJ 
cover die Janus of the Romans. In Eu,., 
rope he was the god of wisdom; in India. 
he is the same; and in other respects 
equally resembl~shim. All'sacrifices and 
religious ceremonies, all add~esses to supe.; 
rior deities, and all worldly affairs of moj 

ment, are commenced by pious Hindus, 
with an address to Ganesa. In many parts 
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of India, every new built house has the 
name of Ganesa inscribed upon it Few 
books are begun without the words ,t Sa
lutation to Ganesa.". 

In Saturn, Sir William Jones recognizes 
l\lenu or Satyavrata, whose patronymic 
name was Vaivaswata, or child of the sun; 
and whom the Hindiis believe to have 
reigned over the world in the earliest age 
of. their chronology. As the god of time, 
or rather as time personified, Saturn was 
represented l10lding a scythe in one hand, 
and in the other a serpent with its tail in 
its mouth,-the symbol of perpetual cycles 
and revolutions of ages: sometimes he is to 
be seen in the act of devouring years'in the 
form of children, and sometimes encircled 
by th~ s~asons, appearing like boys and 
gir~ .. 

A relation behyeen Yama, brother of 
l\lenu, and the Grecian Minos, the sup
posed son of Jove, may be inferred from 
his being distinguished, among other attri-

-. 
• JODes, 
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butes, as judge of departed sopls. In 'this 
character Yama is likewise named Dar
ham Rajah. He has a sceptre in his hand, 
and rides on a buffalQ. He has two genii 
:under him, llamed. Chiter and Gopt. The 
former has the ch~rge of reporting the 
good, the other the bad actions.' 9f man~ 
kind;, and that these. ~lU:l.y be exac.tly 
l<nown, two inferio~ genii. ~ttend 9n, every: 
pne of the human species,. that of Chitet 
on the right, and that of Gopt on. the lefl;. 
The Hindus l>elieve, that, when a $oul 
leave$ its body, it im~ediately ~epair~ to 
Yamapur, or the city of Yama, where it is 
judged according ,to what may have tJ.~eR 
the conduct of the deceasec\ i~ this lif~;, ,on. 
~eceiving ~entence it either ascends. to hea~ 
v~nJ or, is driveq tQ Narac, the region-of 
~erpents; o~ is sent back to ~arth to ani",: 
mate other bodies oJ ~el\ or animals,; un~il 
its vicious inclination be corrected. . 

Jupiter, the father of gods, anq men" and 
worshipped umler a variety of names" seems 
to comprehend under these the different at
tributes of the triple divinity of the Hindus, 
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Brahma, V~hnu~ and Siva, or Mahadeva, 
"for that is;, the order in which they are ex .. 
pressed;hy~he letters A, U, M,· which co. 
alesce'.and form' the mystical wbrd;,O"M"a 
word which never'escapes i the lips ofl u: 
pious: Hindfi~. and can only' be' a subject . . 
for his sile~t meditation~, Thig triple deity 
iSisometimes ;named'· Vishnu,. the pervader, 
and N(lragan; or moving'01'fthe wtlters: when 
he is 'viewed, as a destroyer; he is called 
Siva, and other names t Brahma. appears 
as the great lawgiver. Th.efirst :6perations 
of Vishnu, SiV'a~ and Brahma, are variously 
descrihedby a number of allegories, "and 
from them we, may deduce the Ionian p4i. 
losophy of'primreval water, the doctrine of 
the Mundane 'Egg, and ,the veneratibn paid 
to the Nymphrea: Lotos i"* on which, in 
ancient sculptures, Brahma is seen floating 
on the 'waters. Itis:alsoa favourite ,sym
,bol in ~gyptian 'sculptures.' 

Vishpu is sometimes represented 'as ridi~g 
ona Garuda, ~r Garura, aspedes of eagle; 

! -

* Jones~ -
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f}r large kite, 'which ,is highly venerated- ~y 
the Brahmins, p~rticularly those on the 
'coast of Coromandel. * One of his names, 
in his preserving quality, is flary.t 

·It is 'there vulgar1y named by the Englisli, the· 
B;akn.aiiz,y Kite. , 

t " Nearly opposite to Sultan-gunge, a considerable
town in the province of Bahar, there stands a rock or. 
granite, formin'g a small -island iIi the, midst or t1i~' 
Ganges, known to Europeans b, the name' of de 'rock: 
oj Jehangueery; :which is highly wortliy the'traveller'a 
notice, on account of a vast number or images Carved in: 
relief upon every part or i~ surface. Amongst these; 
there is Hiry, of a gigantic slze, recumbent ,upon a; 
e~iled serpent, whose heads,' which 'are numerous,the
artist has contrived to spread into a kind of canopy over 
the sleeping god, and from each of Usmoutbs issues a 
forked tongue, seeming to threaten death to any _hom 
rashness might prompt to disturb him. .. The whole fi;':: 
gure lies almost deta~hed from the bl~k on which it'is" 
hewn; is finely imagined, and executed with great~ 
skill. The Hindiis ale taught'to be1:ievei·tliiit at the: 
end orevery talpa, or' creation, all things are absorbed: 
in tlie deity, and that in the interval 'between Bnothezo: 
creation, he reposeth bi'mself on the serpent SesluJ;! du..-' 
ration, and who is also called Atlanta, ,or endless.''-o' 
Note of lIf,.. Wilkins to his translation of the. Heetopadu. 

"-The 
H 
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JUpiter; in the capacity. of Avenger or De
stroyer, encountered and overthrew the 
Titans and Giants, to whom an eagle 

" The use ot images by the Hindus, for the purpose 
of heighteni~g devotion, is at least a!l old. as· the :rura
nas; and it is remarkable, that, notwithstanding this 
circumstance, so little progress has been made in the 
arts ofseulpture and painting. They may, perhaps, be 
admitted to~ equal the remains of Egyptian sculpture 
which .haV"e reached us; but are stUlinfinitely inferior; 
iIi these particulars, to 100st nations, amongst whom 
religion has called in the assistance of the fine a.rts. We 
think it probable, that the' progress ,of sculpture and 
painting. was -checked in Egypt,. by th~ same causes 
which have retarded it in Hindiistan. , The length, 
breadth, forlil, lind'colour, of every lim:tJ, or featu~l 
of each ot' their mythological personages,-their dress, 
air, an~ attitudej ar~ imperiously prescribed to the 
Hindu.artist, by the works which .he considers as I;acred-.: 
We:recollect, in particular, that the MatsyQ Purana 
exhibits Ii very full code of laws for the guidance of the. 
artist.. The1most copious treatise, however, on this 
liiubject that we have met with, is comprised in a work 
in the Imperial Library at Paris, entit1e~ Hayasiras { 
but the manuscript did ,not specify frC?m what Purana it, 
was extracted. We subjoin an extract &omit. 

" IswAitA,". (OSlBIS;ot BACCHUS). 

:" Let the arms, shoulders, and thighs 'of Iswara b. 
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brought lightning and thunderbolts during 
the war. Thus, in a similar contest be-

- tween Siva and thel Daityas~ or children 
of Diti, who frequently rebelled against 
heaven, Brahma is supposed -to have pre
.sen ted t,he god of destruction with fiery 
shafts. When,· beside this, we learn· that 
Siva is bel~eved to have three eyes, If and 

, know from Pausanias, not only that Trioph-

brawny and muscular; his colour, that or the beams of 
.the crescent which decorates his, brow j his long hair 
must be knotted in .many convolutions; his shoulders 

. covered by a t,ger's skin; his ten arms ornamented with 
'bracelets or snakes; pendents hung from his ears; his 
face bright, and exquisitely beautiful; a sword, a club, 
a trident, and other weapons, are perceived in hisl 
hands. When'he appears in the charader of the van
quisher ofTripura, during the conflagration orthecitj', 
he has ~ixtee,n' arms', of which one wields the unerribg 
Pinaca. When the moon or Vaisakha ushers in his 
,feast, he is depicted as dancing amidst a crowd of spor
live nymphS and satyrs,. to the sound of instruments 
'touched by celestial musicians. In the character or 
Yogheswara, his llSped must be terrific'" Here follow 
the different proportions of his limbs and featuresi'n 
'those four forms.-EdinlJurgh Review,. vot x,vii. p~. 
313,314, article on Moor's Hindu Pantheon. ' > 

H 2 
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:,th~Jm,os was an ~pithet of ~Zeus~but ~hat a 
.s~tu~Qfhim had been fo~ndat as early a 
tperiQd as, the taking of Ttoy, with a third 
:eye in hi~ for.eh.ead, ,as, we ,see hi~ repre .. 
. senteq bytheJlindu.s,* we mustc~nc1ud.e' 
,~ha:t tb,e, identity Qfthe two gods falls little 
short Qf beipg demop.stratedo" 

-' 
"" Pausanias mentions having seen in the temple of 

Minerva at Corinth, a statue of Jupiter in wood, with 
two eyes~ as men have them naturally, and a third in th~ 
mid4le of tbe, fore~e~d. "I was assured, (says he), 
that it is the Jupiter .Patrius, that was in the palace 
of fdam, son of Laome4on,in an open place, and that 

· . .' it \tas at hIS altar that, the unfortunate king fled for re-
fugeQn th~ taking .of Troy. In the division of th~ 
'b~otl' the statue fell to the share of Sthenelus, son o.f 
• c.ap3.:~e~s, who afterwards placed it in this tempie-. l"t 
m,~y,reasQn~bly be s~pp~s~d that ;1upiter ~~ represente~ 
~jf:ith, three eyes"to ,signify thi),t he reigns in heaven, Be
~c~ndly, ixrthe infernal regions, fo~ the Goa Wbo'gover~ 
~ these i~, al~9 called J,upiterby Homer t and thirdly, 
; Ov~l,' 'the waters. Whoever" th~r~fore, m~de ~h~t ~~
" ~u~,. I~ave '~im, I beli~ve~ three eyes, in, or~e,:" to ex.
,~ress, that, one,and the same divinity reigns over the 
j t.h~ee .,ar:tsi~ tboug~ .some ha~e di~ide~ them amc;mgst 
thl'e~ 4Hferent divinities."-Pausani~,Joume!l tf! 
· COrinth; .~ib. ~i~,~ .. -~4. , ' 
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Ie' In 'the character of Destroyer also, 'we' 
may look upon' this Indian deity as coi're-l 

sponding with the Stygian Jove, or Pluto;' 
especially since, Cali or Time ,in the femi
nine ,gender, is a name of his consort, who. 
wiII appear hereafter to be Proserpine." 

Ie There is another attribute ofMahadeva • . ; 

or Siva, by which he: ~s too visibly .• distin~ 
guished in' the' temples aridd'r~wings ir:t: 
Bengal," and it may be added' ~in every.' 
part of India. "To destroy according to,: 
the' Vedantiisof India, the Susis of Persia,; 
,arid many philosophers o~European schools;; 
isoQly to generate and reproduce in an'; 
other form. Hence the god ?f de~truc; 
tion is supposed in India to preside oyer g~i 
neration, as a synibol of which he rides oIf 
a white bull. Can we'doubt 'that the love's' 
, ..1, • ' 

and reatsof Jupiter Genitor. (not forgett~ni 
the white bull of Europa) and his e;x.traordi~ 
nary' title ofLapis,t for 'which no;satisfiicw; 

, , • ,Meaning, we presUme, the emblems- of 'the' genital 
parts. ' 

t Various explanations are to be fOund for. this naliD.; 
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~ory re~son is commonly given, have a 
connexionwith \th~ Indh.1.jl philoSQphy and 
mythology." 

. IIi ,the Jupiter Marinus, . or N epttJne; ~ir 

or epithet, given by the Romans to Jupiter; but, as sii 
William Jones .observes, lione :thilt 'can be considered 
satisfactory. The Romana believed thatao oath made 
in th~ n.ame of I upiter Lapis, was ~he most sacred of 
all 9aths ~ Cicero calls it, JO'Dem Lapidem Jurare. It 
is supPQse,d to have been derived from the stone present. 
ed to Saturn by his consort Ops, as a substitute·for Ju .. 
piter. Saturn had promiSed to his elder brother Titan, 
to destroy all males that should: be bor~. tp him, : prOvid .. 
ed Tit!ln should leave him in the undisturbed possession 
of his crown. On thebirtb of Jupiter, his mother tips, 
Cybele, JRhea, or the elder Vesta (tor it is' presumed 
that they are only distinctive names for the ·same per. 
~onage) ~ecei¥ed her husband by presenting,a stone to 
him, ~,d tl;aus ~avel\ the hpJ,. whom she .concealed in a 
cavern'on mount Ida. -, The mode of taking the Roman 
oath was said to 'be 'asCollows :-The person to whom 
it was administered, holding a flint-stone in his hand, 
said, (C If ,knowingly , I deceive, so let Diespitei,. saving 
tbe city and the capitol, cast m~ 'away from all that is 
good, as'least away this stone." It would he worthy 
of enquiry whether the .HindUs h!lve any similar mode 
of swearing.-Eusebius says that a sovereign, n~me~ 
Lapis, reigned inCfete~ 
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\Villiam Jones finds a resembl~ce with 
l\lahadeva in another of his characters. 
The ~dentity ~fthe Trisula and the Trident, 
the former a weapon of Siya in this charac
ter, the other the distinctive sceptre of 
Neptune, seems toestabJish the analogy i 
_CI and the veneration paid all over lndi~ 
to the large Buccinum, especially when it 
can be found with the spiral line and 
mouth turned from left to right, brings to 
our mind the music of Triton.". l\laha,\ 
deva's consort Bhavani may be compared 
with the Venus l\larina, their attributes . 
being similar: and the Rembha of Indra's 
court, seems to correspond with the. popu
lar Veous, or goddess of beauty; this last 
sprung from the sea-foam, and Rembha 
was produced, according to the Indian 
fabulists, fro~ the. froth of the churned 
ocean. 

~c The way of considering the gods as indi
'vidual substances, but as distinct persons in 
distinct characters, is common to the Euro-

• Jones. 
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pean and Indian systems; as well as the ellS':' 

tom of giving the highest 0' them the greatest 
n~mber of names; hence, not to repeat what 
has been said of Jupiter, came the· triple. 
capacity of Diana, and hence her petition 
iIi the poet Callimachus, * that she might 
be polyo71ymous, or many-titled." 

"The Romans had many Jupiters, one 
of whom was only the firmament personified, 
as the poet Ennius cI~arly expresses it: 

Aspice hoc sublime candens, qu~m invocant 
Omnes Jovem. 

This Jupiter, orDiespiter, answers to the 
Indian god of the visible heavens, Indra, 
or the King;t who has also the character 

.. N~med. also Battiades, said to have been born at 
Cyrene,~n Africa. All that has been preserved of his 
works, was published -at Pans, in 1675, in one vol. in 
4to. with notes by 1tlademoiselle Lefevre, afl'erwards 
the celebrated, Madame Dacier; an~ republished at 
.Leyden,. in 17fil, with additional notes, by diJfere:Qt . 
. authors, ~n 2 vols. Bvo. A new edition, with a selec
tion of notes, has just been edited from the Cambridge 

-Press, iii one· vol. 8vo. 
t Indra . was chief of the inferior deities, but the 
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Dr. the Roman G;enius, or chief of the good 
$pirits. His. consor: is· named Sachi.; his· 
-celestial city, is. Amaravati; his palace'" 
Vaijayanta; his garden,. Nandana; his 
..chit:f elephant" Airavat; his charioteer, 
.l\Iatali ; and his weapon, Vajra,orthe 
thunderbolt: he is the'regent of winds 'and, 
:showers, .and though the. Eastja peculiarly 
under his care, yet his residence is IVleru, 
or theN orth .Pole, allegorically .represent~· 
ed as a mountain of gold and gems. But. 
with all his power he is considered as· a 
subordinate deity, far inferior to the, Triad;. 
Brahma, Vishnu, and l\Iahadeva, or Siva, 
who are but three' ,forms of one and the 
same God-head; thus the principal divinity 
of the Greeks and Latins, whom they call
ed Zeus and Jupiter, with irregularinfle~ .. 
ions Dios .and.Jovis, was not mer~ly F~I
minat~r. )~e ~ThUJ.id~rer, .. but like the de
stroyingpower. of. India, .l\Jagnus Divus, 

word, I am.assured by tJiose versed jn the,Sanscrit lao· 
gu~~, does not express ling. 

• For ~e read bamrer. 
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UItor, Genitor~; like the preserving power 
of India, Conservator, Soter, Opitulus, 
Al tor, Ruminus; and like the creative 
power, the Giver of Life, an attribute 
which I men"tion here· on the authority of 
Cornutus, * a consummate master of my~ 
t~logicallearning." -

u The OlympianJ upiter fixed ,his court 
and held his councils, on a lofty and bril
liant mountain; so .the appropriated seat 
.of Mahadeva, whom the Saivas consider as 
the chief of the deities, was mount Cailasa, 
every splinter of whose rocks was an "ines
tim~ble gem. His terrestrial haunts are 
the snowy hills of Himalaya,t or that 

• Vide Cornuti sive Phurnuti de Natura Deorum 
Gentilium, &e. Basilere, 1543. 
. t Hiinalaya, meaning the Mansion of Snow, is the 
'name given by the Hindus to that vast chain or moun
~tains that bound Iodia to the nortl,i; aod which, separat
ing Bharat, or what is now generally called Hindiistan, 
from the Great Thibet, extend westward to Cashmire • 
. Maj 0" Rennelsnpposes:them to be 'the same as those 
named by the Greeks, ImanS, &e. for in different parts of 
the cham the Greeks gave them distinct ·namf'8 (see p. 4, 
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branch ,of them which has the ,name.Qf 
. , 

supra). Sir William Jones says, that.the eastern part of 
those mountains is called by the Hindiis, Chandrasec
hara, or the 1\loon'8 Rock. "These hills," says he, "are 
held sacred b! ,the Hindus, who suppose them to be the 
terrestrial haunt of the god, Iswara~ The mountain 
properly'llimalaya, being personified, is repr~sented to' 
have been a powerful monarch, whose wife, Mena, bore 
him a daug!J,ter, named Parvati, mountain-born, and. 
l>urga, or diJIicult of access,. 'but the Hindiis believe 
her to 1ia~e been married to Siva in'a pre-existent state, 
wheJl she bore the name ofSati."* The extreine height 
of JIimalaya is calculated by observations at 21,000 feet 
above the level of the plains of Hindiistan. 

The Ganges is supposed to enter India by a subterra
neous passage through these mountains, near to Gangotii. 
The government of Calcutta ordered a suney to be made 
of that river from Hurdwar,t where it enters the plains 
of JIindustan, to its soUrce. It is only, we believe, 
about ten miles above'Hurdwar, at a plaCe n!1~ed Ca
remsapu.r, where it properly takes t~e name of Gunga, 
or Ganges. Before that, the different streams which 
compose it, bear dif\erent names. The surveying party 
set out,from Hurdwar the lOth of April, 1808, and o~ 
the 31st of Ma.r, reached Badri-Natb, on the banks of 
the Alcanauda, where there is a temple highly venera:. 

'" See arlUDleDt or a Hymn to Pracriti, Works of Sir W"1lliam Jones, 
'toJ. m p. tU, 8vo. edit. 

t Ia N.lAt. !go~52", and E. LoDg.1imDGreea.wich, 780, 8', 3(1'. 
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'Chandrasechara, or the· mouIitainof the 
M " oon.· 

,ted by the Hindus. 'rhough then but'little more than 
.forty miles from .Gangotri, it was, for reasons to be 
,ound in the narrative of the journey, resolved to re
.turn,t a circum~tance much to be regretted. Major 
.Rennell states Gangotri to be three hundred miles from 
Hurdwar. 
, . This celel>ratedplaceis said ·to derive its name from 
Rara, and pilgrims'resort thither annmilly, not only 
from every part of India to the east of the Indus; but 
also from, Cabul, Candahar, Paishawar, and other 
countries to the west of that river, and which, as al
~eadyobserved, once formed part of the Hindu empire. 
The meeting begins early in March. Besides the reli
gious'festival, a great fair is held. The ablutions are 
performed in the sacred Ganges, at a place named Hara
ca-fairi, or the foot of Hara. The grand day of bath
'ing answers to our 11th of ApI:il. The number of per
sons who' .assemble annually, has been computed at 
about a million of souls. Devotees resort at certain 
seasons to numerous oth~r celebrated places, as Jagger
naut in Ofixa, T~ippety, .Conjeveram, Chelumboum, 
-Seringham in the Carnatic: and, as anciently in Greece, 
serious contests for precedency, frequently occur at those 
~eetings: 

*.Jones~'" 

, t. ~ee:Narrative ora Journey, &c. ,Asiat. ReI. voJ, xi. 
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~uvera, likewise named Vetesa. and Pau-i 
lastaya, the .Indian 'PIutus, ,is a magnificent 
deity, who resides in the palace of Alocaj 
and in his travels is borne through the sky 
in a splendid car named Pushpaca. He is 
the chief of the Yakshas and, Rakshas, 1\nd 
is attended by good and evil: genii. 

Varouna, the god, or genius of water. is 
:hut an inferior deity; he js sometimes re~' 
presented riding on a crocodile .. 

The an~ients mention the god of love in 
the double character of divine and earthly. 
As such he has different mi.mes, and differ.,. 
ent parentage ascribed to him. In his fOf"'! 
mer character~ of pure and, virtuous love, 
he is supposed to be the son of ,Jupiter and 
Venu,s; hut the goddess being told by 
Themis, the patroness of oracles, that ,het 
son Eros would not grow to maturity till' 
she had another son, she ,accordingly had 
one by Mars, whom she named Anteros. 
She is hence called by Ovid, the mother 
6f two loves.' This Cupid is sometimes re-' 
presented with a torch in his hand, some .. 
times as armed, with a bow and a quiv«r o( 
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arrows, to testify his· power ·of inflaming 
'the mind, or wounding the heart; he is 
crowned with roses as emblems of the ·de. 
lightful but transitory: pleasures of the pas .. 
sion he_conveys;* sometimes he is r~pre," 
sented with a bandage over hiS' eyes, to in· 
timate that those under his influence are 
blind to the faults and failings of the object 
beloved .by them :at others, he appears 
with a rose in one hand and a. dolphin in 
the other, the last perhaps as relative to 
the birth of his mother, or to shew that hia 
empire even extends··over the ocean. He 
is' depicted in· the air, on the earth, on the 
waters; he is seen dancing, playing, and 
climbing' on trees; riding on panthers and 
lions, and guiding them at his wiU. The 
Indian god of love, is generally named 
Cam.~,. or Camadeva. In the argument 

. * Perhaps als.o the common proverb of,· there are no 
J;'oseswithout thorns, or in French; il r' Y a poin' tk 
roses sans epines, to express that thos~ pleasures are 
trequeiitly accompanied with, or productive of misery. 
may have been taken from. ihis allegorical 'ornament. .: 
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of a beautiful hymn to this deity, Sir Wil. 
liam Jones informs us:* "The Hindu god, 
to whom the following poem is addressed, 
appears evidently the same with the Gre .. 
cian Eros, and the Roman Cupido; but the 
Indian description of his person and arms; 
his family, attendants~ and attributes, has 
new and peculiar beauties." 

According to the Hindu mythology, he 
is. the son .of Maya., or the general attract· 
ing power, and married to Retty, or Afff(;J. 
tion; his boso~ friend is Vassant, or Spring; 
he is represented as a beautiful youth, some
times conversing with his mother and con .. 
sort in the midst of gardens and in temples; 
.sometimes riding.by moonlight on a patro~ 
or lory, and attended by nymphs; the fore .. 
most of whom bears his st:andard, which 
represents a fish on a'red ground. His fa
vorite' place of reSort is a large tract of 
Country round Agra, and principally tho 
plains of l\iatra, where Krishen: also and 

• See Works of Sir W"illiam Jones, 8vo. edit. "oJ. 
xiii. p. 236. 
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the- nine Gopia,whO'are dearly the- Apollo 
find Muses: of the Greeks, usually spend 
the night withmus~c arid dance. His boW! 
()f'sugat-c;ahe, ,or flowers, with a string. of 

. bees"ahdhisfive ,arroWs, each pointed'with 
iln-lndian: blossombfa heating quality, are 
allegoriesequaU y new and beautiful. He 
has at least twenty-three names, 'most of 
which ate introduced in the hymn. ' 

When Tanjore was"taken by the-English; 
a curious .picture :was found, representing 
Camadeva riding on -an elephant, whose 
hody was compcisedofthe figures of young 
women, 'entwined -i050 whimsical, but iu-, 
genious :a manner, as to exhibit the shape 
of that 'enormous animal. Several pieces~ 
of sculpt\lre of the same figure, in baS-:re-; 
lief, have been' met with :inother parts 'of 
JIindiistan.· Sir William Jones mentions a 
'picture of the same' .kind;, in which the 
elephant is,compbsed,of nine damsels,; and 
the:-:rider is, Krislien~ 

., Th.e Eros of the Greek~, is" ,f(mnd, ridiQg 
onl and gUIding, a lion. The Hindiis 
"pl~~e Camadeva on an elepha;nt, t4~ 
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strongest of the hrute creation, and~ per· 
haps, the Inost difficult to be tamed, but 
afterwards the most docile~ 

The ancients mention four ApoIJos: one, 
ilie son of Vulcd.n; another, the son' of Co
rybas, and born iii Crete; a third, -the son 
of Jupiter and. Latona; and another, 'the 
pastoral Apollo,. born in Arcadia, andnam .. 
ed by the Greeks'Nomh1s .• 'This last-cor..;' 
responds' with'the Krisheu·' of the ·Hindus, 
who is supposed by one of their sects,- ,to 
have been the god Vishnu, in one of his 
incarnations, and to have~ come amongst 
mankind as the son· of Di~aci Vasudeva:~ 
" but, his birth' ~as concealed through fear 
of the tyrant Cansa;, to whom it- had.:been 
predicted, that a child horn' at that' time, 
and in that farrtily, would destroy hini; 'he 
was, therefore" confided to an honest ,herds. 
man of Mathqra, surnamed Ananda, -or'the 
Happy, and his 'amiable· wife,Yasoda; 

• 'Nomiua is alsQ one of the names or th«frural deity 
A.rist~us, ~nd an epithet given to Pan. 

I 
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who, like anotherPal~s~* ~~s i ~on~tantly 
occupied in her pasture~ and;: her ·dairy. 
In the fam~lywere :quJIl~ollsYQQn.g~gopas,; 
or coW-herds, a~q·bea~tifl}J. g.opisJ;· Qr _milk
maids,. who w~re ·hi~i :p'l~yfellows; during his' 

, infancy:_ WJ:te,n -a:, YPlltbi be· ,selected dut 
of th~~eA" nin~ .. d~ql~~~ I . as }lis. favourites; 
withpwhom ~e.~p,ctQ.tl hj~;.g~y:bQurs in: dan; 
cing, sP,Qr:tjQ.g, ~1l~ ';playing on it his. ,mourly, 
or flllt~.a~ is descril>ed :aa: a~ youth :of 
perf~ct he,auty;, 'and ~ many princesses,. as 
well as. th~~ht~sels6f "N~nda:~ farm; were 
passiq1.lat~ly ~I\ 19ye, wjth hilll. . .Hejs lik~ 
wise !ljlm~JJ~ ~ph\l;n,9r{~tkeBelQVed_, Mae'! 
noher~ .~f #~t; 'll.~a'l'!~catclt('CJ;and! he J conti ... 
nue~, ~9 tliilP-PQQf;j;Q,pe thetiarlingdivinity 
of BiQ.dul W9men.1 . When a. boy; he ; sle"f 
tl1,e ~mJbl~; fs.§rp~ntll,C~liy~", '~with many 
gi~rit~ .@d .. ~P,"&.t~t& ;:.~t,am.9re,advanced 
agei;\le ~ilJ~,Q.Ws _~:r~~ten~IIlyi :Cansa.; and, 
~~ving' .ta~en· undet-: his protection ,king 

• 

* Th.,.~utelar divi.nity.ofiheshepherds, :and proletf· 
tress of their flocks. l. 
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J udishter, and the other PahdOos; whorhad 
been.oppressed by the Kooroos ·and··their 
tyrannical ,chiefi· he ~ .kindled the war de
scribed in the~grea1(-epic .poe1ll): entitled.the 
Mahabarat';l !at the. iprosperous. -,conclUsion 
of which! he'tetumed,'Jo!'~his; heayenly seat 
in Vaicontha" ,bavingdleft the ;instruction 
~omprised :in, ithe·Geeta;-to his 'disconsolate 
friend'rArjoQQJ : whose;· gratidSOlt' .beCame 
sov.ereign pf Inclia/'~ 

It cannQt;pe denied; 'that much .iaffinity 
is to be found ;betWeen ,the ,Krishen of 
Mathura, and Nomius,.the:pastoral,ApoIlo, 
a god beautiful,\amordils, BIid',warlikel 'who 
fed the flocks of Admetus,.' an~ slew: 'the, 
serp~nt Pythop.· . 

" I In th~ mystical and ,elevated . character 
of Pan,~ :as a pers~mificati6n of the universe, 
(aqcording, to th~· notionl ·of Lord. Bacon,) 
there arisesa~sort .of similitude: between him 
and Krishe~,t ~qnsidered as' NarayanJ The 

t • 

• Jones. 
t 'For Ktisllen,. we presume, should be read Maha

den. 
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'Grecian god playsdivinelyi Qn his reed, to 
"express, weare told" ethereal harmony. 
He has hiS' attendant nymphs' of the, pas .. 
tures and the 'dairy', , His face, is as radiant 
as the sky., 'and his.head illumine4,with 
the horns of a, crescent; whilst his: iower , 
extremities are deformed and shaggy~ as 
:a symbol 'of the vegetables, whidt the earth 
produ,cesJ arid, of the beasts who roam' over 
its surface. Now we may compare: this 
pbrtrait partly"with the generallcharacter 
:of Krishen, the shepherd god, and partly 
,with thedescrjption 'in:.the ';Bhagavat, 'of 
the, Divine Spirit exhibited in the form\ of this 
universal world/'* . 

Vayu is ~he god of the winds" arid rides 
on an Anfelope, with· a sabre ih his right 
,hand. One of \lis names; also~is Pavana. 
: Agny, the' god of'fire, also Ii'amed Pa~ 
!Vaca; lor' 'the 'purifier, 'may be '~ompared 
'with the; Vulcan of Egypt" where 'he -wits' a 
deity of high rank; whereas the Vulcan of 
Qreece appears to have been mere~y, a 

, ¥ .j , 

'* Jones. 
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forger of anns. Suaha, the wife ,of Pavaca, 
seems to answer to tbe yo.unger Vesta, " or 
Vestia,as the Eolians !proriounced the 
Greek word for a hearth.,". 'But the con-: 
sort, of this Indian Vulcan, is distinct from 
Bhavany, the Venus and consort of :Siva. 
The Greeks and Romans, whose, system is 
less r~gular than that of the Indian~, mar';' 
tied jVenus to their divine artist, ~hbm . . , 

tlWY named' also Hep~aisto~ ;ahd who 
answers more properly t6 the' Indian. Vig..... 
vacarma, the armourer of the -gods. 'and 
inventor of. the Agny-Astta,or weapons oj 
fire. Visvacarma is said, to have made all 
the arms for the war maintained in the 
Sutty-Y oug, by the Dewatas against the 
Assours, or the war between ili:e 'good and 
evil spirits. . 

'1\luch affiru'ty is to be discovered between 
the Hindu,' Ayodhya,. and the ~uropea~ 
Bacchus~ not as the god presiding .over the 
vintage, but in his character of hero 'and 
conqueror, as Diqnysus, the son of Semele 

.• Jones , ~ 
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-Q,odJupiter;tlWpom th6Gteekslaisi1:named 
B:r:om,ids, ,ahd);Bug~~es~;Oln the:hortl,eiJ, .:with 
reference' torhis:rfatherhJiipiterjAmmon,~ ':or 
to! the,fablelthat;hel himself,w$lborn[ with 
horn's.! c, rHe!was likewise.cillea trnatnbos; 
-or rDithyralnho$, jthe (triumphant;, 'lwhich 
may ,:refer;toilhis~'ltriQnipliant dentlj) into 
Thebes~ " the IHirth;,. place! of J.liSi mother;, 'and 
where, 'afte:r'all 'his,varibus.exploits; hefixeCl 
his residen~e" ·.emplpying,.him,self ,in pro. 
nioting~ the I happiness' :nf-h~s people~ -in ·~e
forming-abuses, 'andjlIlaking salutary1laws, 
whence.he obtaine~~th~ 'title of Thesmo-

: .. AecohtlDg to· fabulous history,. ;BaCchus' on his- re~ 
turn 'trom:~sia:t passing with his :JlI'my. >through the 
deserts of Lybia, ~~s in danger ofpe~ishing;fC?t want,ot 
w~t\'r, ,,,,hen :It.!s,fat~~r;J~pi~~r appearipg.in the shape 
of' a ram, conclticb:id lrliD to a '.f9untain. 1n tes~imony 
-bf gtatitiide, MitheJefMiilt a; temple to- Jupiter, 'which, 
alluding-to the;~sert, )1e:named Ammon.J Jupiter/was 
th~ .. e wonhipped,Jlnder,. the figure :of~a, (ra~.Uand in 
~ome other places he ,was to be seen in a human $h~p~ 
with horns. Bacchus, also, has been represented with 
horns: Ariadne says, in Ovid, ' 

" Ca>perunf matremformosi taun; tII4I lua." 
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phorus. The name' of Lyreus, or Liber, 
may, it is con'ceivedi be applicable to .the 
god of wine, 'ooeof theeff'ects of which is 
to remove restraint. His head in this cha
racter is bound with ivy.* Bacchus, the 
hero, is represented in: point of beauty even 
to have rivalled Apollo, and like him to 
have enjoyed eternal youth. U Both Greeks 
and· Romans. had writings and traditionary 
accounts of his giving laws to men, and of 
his conquests in India, with an army of 
satyrs. It were superfluous in a mere 
essay, to go any length in the parallel be
tween this European. god, and ·Ayod~ya, 
whom the Hindus believe to have been 
an appearance on earth of the preserving 
power; to have, been a- conqueror of the 
highest renown, and the deliverer of na
tions frQm. tyrants,· as well as 'of his cbnsort 
Sita,. from'the' giant Ravan, king of Lanca, 
or Ceylon:; 'andtQ have. commanded'in 

• Sir William Jones, in his dissertation, mentions 
Eleutherio$, among the titles,of Bacchus; but tbis was 
.one oCthe titles of .Jupiter. 
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~hj~f-a J;l,\1Il),~r9us,.and iJ)ltepid·race of those 
large m(),nkey~. wh\~h QUX naturalists" or 
s,o:me· _of ,them,h.ave. den9minatea Indian 
s~tyrs! !lis. g~nerAl, th~ .prince o£ saty~ 
WAS ll~lI\ed H'aI\umat. Qrrcith high cke£kr 
bo.rlte$. Might not. thi~ armyQf satyrs have 
bec;n m~rely a. raGe o( mountaine.ers?
However, tl1at IJlay be, the large breed of 
ll)dian apes i~, at. this m.oment, held in high 
ieneration by the .Hindus,. and. fed; with 
(l"eVQti9Q by th~ B;rahmins:; who,. seem~ in 
two or- tht:ee pl~G~, Qn: the banks o£ the 
Qanges, to hav~' a ,xegular endowment for 
the; ~ pport of them.. They live in tribes 
qfthree O.:r f.OJJr:hundrect. are wondexfully 
gentle, (J. sp~akas~an.. ey~witness) an~tap-! 
pCJl.r to b~ve .$oJI.le ki~d of ord.er aQd sul)..; 
ordinfltiQn in. their little. sylvan polity."" 
We,. hQweyer, ~tateo thiss~uppose.d.:. affinity; 
betwe~n the. -two heroes: merely as· _ hYPQ~ 
~~etical, ~n. Qb~s~rv.a.\ion. which is. applica"'1 
bIe to all sub1ects whence we. draw con .. 

• ) ,., '. \4 i ,. J ' ! . -, , ....... 51 ;1. • 0 'w I j "e. 

• Jones. 
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elusions merely from what appears to us to 
he analogous. 
, The :wars of Rama with Ravana, form the 
subject of ~ b~autiful Sanscrit poem, called 
the' Ramay;an~ written', many ages since. 
" The war of Lan~a (Ceylon) is drama
tically represented at the festival of Ramal. 
pn the niQth day of the new moon ~f 
Chaitra; ,and the drama concludes, .says 
Holwell, who had often seep. ,it", with an 
exhibition of the fi,re:-ordeal, by which the 
victor's wife Sita gave proof of herconnu:.,· 
bial fidelity. The dialogue, he adds,is,takC1I. 
from one of the ,eighteen hoi!! books,. meaning,.: 
I'suppose, thePuranas;' but. the Hindua 
have a great number of regular dramas,. 
at least two thousand years old, and among 
them are several very fine ones, on the story 
of Rama. The, first poet of t~e Hindus 
with, whOln we are acquainted" was .the. 
great Vahnic, and his Ramaya:n.s an epick 
poem, which, in unity ofacti9Il,' tnagni..i 
ficence of imagery, and elegance of s~yle~ 
far surpasses 'the learned'· and elaho~t~ 
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work, of :N onnus,* . entitled· lDionysiaca; 
half of which, or twenty-four, books,' I 

" 
perused I with great· eagem~ss' when I was 
very, young, i and,; should . have travelled'to 
thC1conclusion'6f, it~, if other' pur~its' ilad 
not l1engage(II'me. ,I--shan· never' have le~
sure::ito :cohtpare· the Dionysiacks with the 
Ramayan, ,but am confident,' . that an ad
curate.< ~comparison 'of the two' 'poems; 
would; prove1Dionysosr and! Rama'tohave 

'·been,the,isame·person. ,. Meros is'said by 
the~Gteeks to 'have ;beeu'a mountain 'of 
Inilia",l()w-which their!Dionysos was born; 
and~ \iMeru,c,·thorigh . it··generally means the 
north<pol,€)1 in;,the indian geography, 'is 

. als().'~ mountairi, near -theicity'of Naishada~ 
ot:,Nysa,.,JcalI'ed:. 'by ,.the' .'Grecian ;geogra..; 

1_ t ' c ~-. 

/: "')Nonnus'fanopolites, a Christian Greek poet, bom 
'gtlP.e.oopolis,tiwEgypt./ The' D~onysia~' is 'in heroic 
l!,~e~~qlforty-eig~t'hooks. liBesides this,. he 'wrote: a 
Rawphra¥e .C?n .1I~- .go%,pel' of .,$fli~~ ~J ,?~n i , lhe latter is 
~uch adm~re~" bo~ for. s~y'l~ ~nd compositioq .. the other 
liaS beeJl' greatly eriticised, and 'is-now scarcely ever 
read. 
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phers, 'Dionysopolis,. arid unh'ersally cele
brated in the Sanscrit poems; though the 
hirth .. place -~f :Rama is· supposed to' have 
been Ayodhya; or Audh."* 

The sun, ·an object ot adoration among 
all heathen nations, named phoobus and 
Apollo, .by.theGreeks, is 'by·the Hindiis 
called Surya; I.' whence, the sect who' pay 
nim particular adoration,' aTe,caIled··80u~. 
Their'painters -describe his -car as rtlrawn 
by.seven green' ·horses ;"1-but 'it is 'said, 
that in .the J temple 'of Visweswara, at/-Be .. 
nares,' there is an ancient piece 'of scul p .. 
ture, ,well executed 'in stone,;Tepresenting 
thiS god sitting in a car drawn:'by a-norse 
with twelve -heads4 'His 'charioteer,'" by 
whom he.is-preceded, is~Arun, or:the-dawn; 
and among -hIs, manytities~ are twelve, 
which denotC_hisdistinct·powers;m each-of 
the twelve months; thpse-powersare·calleCl 

• Jones. t Asiatic Researches, vol. i. p • .262., 
t Forster. -
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A.dityas,1ff or sons ofAditi, by Casyapa, the 
I~dian Uranus. 

" :Surya.is supposed to, have descended 
frequently from hi.s 'car, in a ,human shape~ 
and ~o have left a race on earth, equally 
renowl,led in, Indian stories with the He· 
li~des, of G:re~ce. It is very. singular,. th,at 
his two ,sons, .c~lled Aswinau, or Aswini .. 
c;um(J,ra'W, in the dual, 'shQuld be considered 
as twin brothers,~ and painted like Castor 
and Pollux ; out they ha:veea~h th~ ·cha,..; 
racter of Esc~lapius .among. the go.ds,"t 
which seems to .relate to . A pollQ, in his 
healing quality. "r.fhey ar~ believed to 
have. been born of a nymph,. who, In the 
form, of a m~re, )Vas' impregnated with 
,?un:-bearqs, I s,uspect the. whole fable of 
Casyapa apd.hi~ progeny, to be· astrono~ 
'micai.~. ap.d ~annQt put imagine 't~at the 
,Gr~ek pame: Cassjop~i~, has ~: ;t~latiQn. to 
it.".t 

.: Each. of the Adityasha!1 a particular name. 
t Jones., t 'idem. 
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The sun is often styled king of.the stars 
and planets. 'The name of his goddess is 
Sangya, who is supposed to be the mother 
of the river Jutnna. 

The moon, as Chandara, or Chandrya, 
different from,' Diana, Artemis, Cynthia; 
queen of the woods and patroness 'of hunt~ 
ing, is' a male deity. He is represented 
sitting in a cari~rawn 'by Antel,opes, and 
holding a l'ab~it in the right hand.· "I 
have not yet found a paralle1 in India for 
the goddess, of the chace, who seems to 
have been the daughter of an European 
fancy, and very naturally created by the 
invention of Bucolic and Georgick po~ts : 
yet sinqe the moon is ~ form of Iswara, the 
god of nature, according ·to the verse of 
the Hindu poet, Calidasa, and since Isanl 
has been. shewI) to be, ,his consort, , we may 
consider her, in one of her characters, a~ 
Luna."· 

The Palmyrans, Mesopotamians, and 
oth'er p~ople, worshipped this planet, both 

" " 

, Jones. ' 
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in:, iam~l~ ~nd, fewale.~har~cter. It, is 
the ,deity:w.hich;, Sttabp names UHN •. , The 
effigy,9f Lunus;-or the mo.on as a male', 
js to 1?e seen on several .ancient :medals. 
'rher~I,~s' ~0l:le ,iQ: ;the, :Royal, Library, at 
;Paris.'7. On- thi~ '~~dal;-heapj\ea,rs~~s}'a 
youngJ;tlanl 'with~ f!. Ph:rygiafr.ca{>f.onhis 
he~d; a crt!sc,~n~· on .his r$hQ(Jlder~ behind. 
and a warli1~~ ip.s.~l'umeqt -in- his·( rigbt 
hand. * 

I 1 1 

4ft' This ',subject, may-.perhapsbe further 'illustrated, 
by .~~ ,'follO.wi~g ~xtra<:tsi iof letters . addressed to, the 
Author ,-:the ~rst ~rom . the .. ~heva1ier Millin, and 
the other .from the, Chevalier Visconti: 

" ,Plusieurs peuples'de l'Asie ont adorela. Lune sous 
les traits d'uni homme. ·Le Dieu Men '(m9is) en Latin 
Lun1,lS'; :pt~si~oit aUK mois parceqq'lls,soDtr~gl~s d'apr~s 
Ie cours .de la, Inn~., 

" Ce Dieu est figut~ avec une courte tunique, Ie 
bonnet Phrygien sur la tete, et un croissant ,derriere' 
l"epaule:il est se~t.dan8"son·temple, sur une medaille 
de Galatie qui a ete frapp~e sous Tl'ajan; ou' ,avec 
Diane commesut ,une.medaille de Taba :dans la Carie. 
,Ces m~daiI'Iessont,dans Ie cabinet iu"Roi."-Millin.. 

"Les medailles qui repr~simtent Ie Dieu Lunus, ont 
~te -frapp~eBdanS'plusieur8 villes de -1' Asie Mineure, A 
Carrhes de la Mesopotamie;. et ailleuts. On peut voir 
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But there can, we think, be no doubt 
of the identity of Cali, the wife of Siva, in 

dan9le~ Numismpta Seleda de Seguin, m. iii. No. xiv. 
Ie beau m~daillon de ValerienlaImqu~ a Nysa de la 
Carie, et la m~daille de Carrhes dans Recueil de Pel
lerin, tom. ii. pl. 85, N o. 26~ 

" Un bas-relief singulier; avec une'inscription-eil 
deux langues, l'une Grecque; ,l'autre Syriaque .Ealmyre' 
Dienne, qU'OR voit a RoDle daDS Ie: ~\ls~e do. .. Capitole, 
repr~sente les dieux d~ Soleil et de la Lune en forme 
de deuxjeunes princes se donnant la main. On en peut 
voir le9 figures dans les Mucellanea de Spon tout -au 
commencement, mais eUes y 80nt nes-mal gravees. A.u 
eontraire elles Ie sont parfaitement dans Ie iva. volume 
'du MuseumCllpitolinum, par' Bottarie Foggioi; is la 
planche xviii. I.e nqm 'que' cett~.inscription donne au 
Dieu de la Lune eSt telui de Malac1Welul,~Roi.seigneur_ 
On crait que e'est :le"m~me que Ie -MolOch de.llEcri
ture Sainle {voyez aussi Gruter,' p~' 86. No. 8.),1 '". 

" D'autres inscriptiorls . Palmyteniennesl (Muratori 
Thesaur. Inscript.i p. ctvii. No .. 2.)donnentaeememe 
Dieu Ie, nom dtIaribolus (Iarabhballal).Seigneur:.de la 
Lune .... 

" Plusieuri',nrienta1istes'pehSent 'que·le mot H~breu 
IareaM; June, 'etant du 'genre:masculin; a etc: l'origiD~ 
du Dieu Lunus 'maIe,'comme l'autm:nom,de·Ja m~me 
planete, LeMDTla, etant femiirln;a faitconsiderer- la 
-Lune cOmme rinedivinit6 lemelle. 

" Les 
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his character of the Stygian ,Jove, and the 
Tauric Diana" Hecate, 4{ who is often con ... 
founded with Proserpine. To this black 
goddess, with a collar' of golden skil.1ls, as 
we see, her exhibited jn all her principal 
temples, human sacrifices were' anCiently 
ofl'ered,as the VedaS enjoined ; , but they 
have long been prohibited, as well as the 
sacrif\ces of bul1$ arid horses. Kids are still 

" Les Grecs ont donne au Dieu Lunus Ie nom 'de 
MHN. Jlfensis, qu'on retrouve sur plusieurs medailles. 
Voyez aussi Strabon', lib. xii. p.,b57. 

" Saumaise,dans.ses notes sur des passages de Spar .. 
tien, et aptes lui M.I'Abbe Ie Blond, (Acad. des B. L. 
tom. xlii.) ont:voulu distinguer Ie Dieu ~.fensu du Dieu 
Lunus, et Eckh~11ui~meme a .adopte leur opi,...nion. lIs 
se sont tromp6s •. :Le~ m~daillesde Carrhes,ou, suivant 
Spartien, Ie cultedu Dieu Lunus etoit etabli, nous 
presentent la m@me-figure avec les memes symboles, qui 
sur les medailles d'autres villes, potte Ie nom de -MH~. 
En eifet la lune s'appele MHN aussi bien que l:EAHNH,. " 

f' 'Surles uiedailles d'Ancyra de Phrygie, et sur :celles 
de Nysa de Carie, Ie meme Dieu prendquelquefois Ie 
nom de'KAMAPEITHl: qU'on derive de Camar, tnotArabe 
:qui signifie Ia ,Lune.'~"";'JTiscQnti. 

See also ..£lius Spartianus,' Vitm Cmsarum; Cara. 
;ealla, c. vi. and Tertull. Apologeticum~ c. xv. 
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offered to her; and, to palliate 'the cruelty 
of the slaughter, which gave such offence 
to Buddha, the Brahmins' inculcate a he
lief, that the poor victIms rise in the heaven 
of Indra, where theybecoxne the'musicians 
of~s:band.'" . 

'u Instead of the obsolete, 'and nowil .. 
legal sacrifices of a man,' a bull; and- a; 
horse, called N eramedha: Gomedha, and 
Aswamedha,< the powers-of nature are 
thought to be propitiated by the less bloody 
ceremonies. at the end 'of autumn, when 
the festivals. of Cali .and Lacshmi are 80-

lemnized;nearly at the same time. ' Now, 
if it he asked, how the goddess of death 
came·to be uni~ed wIth the mild patroness~ 
of abundance, I must propose'another ques~ 
tion.-How: .c~Qle Proserpine to be repre
sented in the European system as, the 
daughter of Ceres? - . Perhaps both ques,..1 
!ions may be ans~eTed by' the proposition :of 
natural philosqphers, that the apparent de
$tmction of:a substana, is the production of it 
in a different f~rm. The wild music of 
Cali's priests; at one of her festivaJs, brought' 

'JS: 
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j~s.t~nt\y ·to lPy' r~cpllection· th~ Scythian 
measure~ pf Diana's adore:rs in the splendid 
opera of I phigep.ia jQ. T~oris/" 

. iN ared~; fl. d~stj.p.goished· son Qf Brahma; 
may b~ compa,red with Hermes, .Qr· Mer ... 
cory. The actions of Nare<J anLthe sub .. 
je~to( a. ~uraJl~-.. ~' .He; was ~ wi$e legis-
1~t9ft g~~t in>ar~~ ~nd,in ,arms, an eloquent 
m~sseng~r9.f ,th~ god~, ~itheJ: ti> ·oue-an., 
other, or ~9 favQ~red,mOJ:tals, .. atidi i a mu~ 
sician;.:of exqoisite;.&kill' i ",~i$ invention 
qf the YH~~ or Indian ·ll,lte,. is .thm. de .. 
scribed. in thf! P0f!(Il; I rentitled,·M~gha: 

Nftred ~at wPt~cking j!l;pm ti~ to time' his large. 
Vina. ~h.ich,by the itp,pulst ,qf :the . breeze,: 
yieldeq nott1~ : that pit;r:~e.d ~~ucce$sively' the re .. , 
gicms of,h~s ear'f,and proceeded,b!Jifflusical in
ternal~.,Th~ .law trac.tli supposed to have 
heen . rev~aled. by. N ~red, is at this hour 
<:jted by the pandits."t 

. T.h~· consort of Mahadeva,or Siva" is 
'..: ' 

DJQre. ~mi~~ntly marked by. distinc.tions. 
tl,1an ~h,e consqrts of Brahma an~ Vishnu, 

tj It 

,.. .Jones. t· Ibid. 
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or any other goddess: her leading names 
and characters ~re Bhavani~ Parvati. ·Cali" 
and Durga. As Bnavarii_shehas been 
already mentioned by ps," bot in addition 
towhatl1as:been said, she may be compar
ed to the Juno Cinxia,+ or Lucina,t of t.J:u~ 
'Romans; the Venus invoked by Lucretius 
at the opening of his Foem 01). natQrei " 'in
sh~r4 the Venus presiding ov~rgeperation, 
and who on that account' sometimes exhi., 
hited the distinctive marks ofi the two sexes, 
as in her bearded ' statue at '}tome C a1&o in 
some of those' compound images, name<l 
Hemre, 'and in the figures which had the 
form of ~ conical mm-hie, for the reason, of 
rrhiehfigure, says Tacitu~, fl'e are· lift in the 
dark! bpt the reason appears-too plainly in 
the 'temples and 'paintings of Hindustan" 

" 4 , 
_ t 

• Bee p~ 103, supra. 
t Op.e of ,theQ8We$ 9r Juno, w1,lo, in that chara~tF, _ 

was supposed at m~cres to. unloose the' virgin zone. 
t A name which Juno bore in common with Diana, 

both being" protectresses or women in labo~. 
K2 
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where:it never seems,' to ]iave ',entered the 
heads of ~he 'IegislatorsQr people, ,that any 
thing natural could ,be 'offensively :obscene; 
a singular~ty 'which pervades a11 their JVrit .. , 
ings and .c6nvel'Sation, but. is 'no proof of 
depravity ,hi .theirmprals.~~*: 

Parvati, or .the mountain!born goddess, 
has m.any properties of the Olympian Juno: 
II her majestic deportment, high spirit, and 
general attributes, are the same,; and we 
find her,both on mount CaHaaa :and at the 
banquets of the deities, unifonnly.the .coin
panioDiof her husband. ,tOne circumstance 
in ,theparallel·is· extremely singular:. she 
i$' usually attended by her 'sonCarticeY~J' 
who 'rides " on a .peacock; and' in some, 
drawi'n'gs, her own ;robe s.eemstobe spangled 
with,eyes; to whic;h .. must·be ,added th~t,1 

. in some of her temples, a peacock, without 
it rider, stands, near her image. Though 
Carticeya:, with his six faces and numerous 
eyes, bears some resemblance to Argus, . ' 

• JODe~ 
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whom Juno 'employed as her principal war-
der, yet, as he is a ·qeity of the second 
class, and 'a commander ot'celestialarmies, 
he seems clearly to be the Orus of Egypt,.' 
and the Mars of Italy; his name,: Scanda, 
by which he is ,celebrated in'one,of.the Pu .. 
ran as, has a connexion, I am persuaded, 
with:the.old Secander of Persia, whom the 
poets ridiculously confound with ,the. Ma ... 
cedonian/tt 

'The consort of. Siva, or,Mahadeva~ under 

, • But the Orus of Egypt,son of Osiris an4.Isis, ap
pears to bear resembiance chiefly to the ApoiIo' of ,the' 
Greeks'. They have by some learned mythologists been' 
judged to be the same., From the great respect we bear. 
to iheauthority of,Sir William Jones, .it ist~ be, wished) 
that he had explained his reasons for ,supposing Cllfti. 
ceya to be "the Orus of Egypt, and the Mars of Italy." 
Many suppose tbe Orus of Egypt to be the ~saine as th~ 
Eros bf th~Greeks, or.Cupid of 'the' Romans.· Other. 
learned;m}thq~9gist8:eon~ideI: him.~ the sym:hol'oflight,~ 
or~f the.~un. The G~ks seem to havethoug~t him. 
to respond to', ~eir Apollo, hence Orus-Apollo.' Like .. 
this g:od, ,he was ikilled in the healing art. 

t Jones..: 



his' Dame .of I~wara, is named Isahi; and 
the two seem to ~()r.re:spond. ,~un<Jer these 
titl"es, with the OsiritHtnd i Isis· ,of the Egyp., 
tians. Isani is represented, as 'the~patro'" 
ness of t,he watery element ; and ,at her 
festival; named,:Dttrgotsava,; iIi \vhich. she ,is 
also called by her ,name :of. Bhav.anYi her 
image; .after 'receiving .all due hQDOUrs" .is 
restoredto'the waters~ , ' 

u The attributes of Durga, QI' difficult of 
access, are also· c6nspicupu$ in the festival 
which is called by her name; and in this 
character she resembles Minerva,-not the 
peac~fu)hiventress of th~ fine and 'useful 
arts, but l?allas, armed with a helmet and 

.' . J . • 

spear,~ ,bo,th represent heroic virtue, or Vb.· 

10uI"' united' with \visdom; 'both slew de .. 
mons and' giants with· t4eir own hands, and 
~oth pr~tecte~ the wise ~nd ,virtuous;. who 
paid ..them doe adoration. ,As Pallas, they 
say; tn.kes ,her name from, vibrating a lance, 
atid. usually appears in complete 'armour" 
thus Curis,. the .~)d LatIn ,vord for a spear, 
was one of Juno's titles; and so, 'if Giral-
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dus be :cbrrect, was Hoplosmia" which at 
Elis, it seems; meant a female dressed in 
panoply-,·'or complete accoutrements."·' 

The . ,UI1artued 'MII1er:va corresponds as 
patroness of scienc~ and geni1:ls, of har~ 
lribby iltJd, 'el(jq~ence, with Sareswati, the 
wife of 'Vishnu, and' daughter of Brahtna. 
She is supposed to have invented the De! 
-vanagati letters, and the language in which 
the divine laws were conveyed tQ ¢ailkind. 
The Minerva of 1taly i~vente(i' the flute! 
Sareswati presides ~vet melody, aIi.dis 
usually ,represented with a musical instru4 
ment· in her' han<J.' 'The protectress of 
Athens was' also' on the same "aCCClunt Ilam .. 
ed Musica. ' . 

In the argu'ment to a poem addressed ," to 
Sareswati, as goddess of harrifoIlY, Sir 
William Jones infor'lns us, that' every aiIu .. 
SiOI). or epithet in it, is taken 'from approve~ 
treatises.' i' "'The seven notes,' (says he)~ aIr 
artful,combination of~hich constitutes IllU.;.' 

siC', 'and' variously affects 'the ,pas~ibns~af:~ 
~ '. I ,,) t !; ,j 1 ! ~ i ' ..... ~ . ) i. 

~·'Jonei~ 
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feigMd to be:her: earliest prO<lJIctjon: and thfr 
gre~test P~I:f: ~f the hymQ .exhiJ>its ~ ~orrect 
delineation :of the Ragmalal <>1\ ne.cklace of 
musical ~odes, .w~jch may b{( conside;red. 
as the most 1 pleasing inventio~ of t4c;an .. 
~ien~' Hindus, ,and the most be~u~iful union 
of painting, with poe,tical mythology and 
the genuine ~heory; ofmusic.~t 

" The'lJindu arrangement of the musical 
~odes is elegantly fonll.~d on the v,ariations 
of the Indian year, and the ass9ciation of 
ideas; a powerful auxiliary' to .the: ordinary 
effect of modulation. The modes,jn this 
system, ar~ cieifi~,d; and as there· are .six 
seasons in India, namely, two· Springs; 
Summer, Autumn, and two Winters, an ori .. , 
ginal Rag, or g()d of the mode, is conceiv
~d to preside over each part~cular season; 
each principal mode ~s atten~ed by five 
Ragnys, or hYII.1phs of harmony; each has 
eight .sons, or genii of the same divine art;' 
and, each Rag, with his family, is appro
priated to a distinct seasoq, in which alone 
his melody can .be sung or. played at pre .. 
scribed hours of ~he ~ay or night: the 
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tt}(~de. of Deipec, 01" Cupid tlte 'inflamer; is 
supposed to be lost; and a .tradition: is cur-, 
rent in Hindustan, that a musician, who 
attempted to restore i~. was . consumed by 
fire from heaven. The natural distribution 
of mod~s' wpuld have been, seyen~ ~rty", 
three, and forty-four~ ~ccording to .. the 
number of the m:inor and major secondary: 
tones; b:t,lt this, order was varied Jor- the 
sake of the charming fiction above-men ... 
tioned." 

" The last couplet of the poem, addresS-! 
ed to S.areswati. :alludes to the celebrated 
plat;e ofpi1grim~ge at the confluence of the 
Ganga and YamnaJ which the Sareswaty ~ 
another sacred river, is supposed to join 
under ground."· 
. "Lacsh~i is 'the Hindu goddess ofhar .... 
vests and abulldance. She is also named 
Pedma, and Camala ffOm, the satred. Lotos; 
or N ymphrea ;_" but her most .remarkable 

.• See Translation 'or a' Sanscrit poem tclSareswati; 
in Sir William Jones's WorkS) 8vo.edit. vol. xiii. p. 
311. 
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name is Sri, or in the first case Sris, which 
has a reseniblance to the' Latin, arid means 
fortune orr ,prosperity.~Ittnay: be· contend ... 
ed, that, .although Lacshmimay be. figu",. 
ratively;ealled.theCeres of Hindustan, ye't 
any: :two ()f. more idolatrobs nations, 'Whd 
subsisted, by, agriculturein1ight naturally 
conheive'a . deity w preside over their In .. 
bdursj without having the least intercourse, 
with each other; . but· ,no reason appears 
why two nations should concur In\ . sup" 
posing that deity to be a female .. Ode,; at 
least,. of them would hamore likely to ima ... ' 
gine ·that the: earth w,ae a goddess, and 
that the god of. abuhd:tnce rendered het 
ferti~e. Besides,: in very ancient temples: 
near Gaya, we' see images ofLacshini; with! 
full 'breasts,' and' a cord.twisted under her 
1irm·like'a ho:rn. of plenty; which'verY'InuclI 
resemhh~i the: old Greci~n arid' Roman' fi .... 
gures ~()f Ceresl'~ . 
. . Ceres, was· the daughter .. of.·Saturn and 

qps,. OJ,o:Y est~J ,~ndL~~,s~m~ is· tq,e da1)gh-
f . 1 !? ~! . I' . Eft 

• Jones. 
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ter.,. not indeed of .Menu himself, but of 
Bhrigll,Jby;whom the first code of sacred 
laws \Vas promulgated.". She seems also tQ 
answer to SOme o(the attributes oftheEgyp-i 
tian Isis, to,whom coro,. and, indeed; all the 
other productions of the earth were attribut'"l 
ed. There .can, however, ,b~ little doubt, ,we 
think, that ,Ceres and, Isis w.~re the same 
personages~. The former "Was pro perl y the 
goddess of agriculture" but the latter had 
numerous names and,attributes, and henc6 
the appellation given to her of}'Iyri~' 
nymd, ' 

The Lingam of the Hindus seems to cor~ 
respond in many respects with the Lamp. 
sacan god Phallus, or the Roman deity:' 
Priapus. This object of worship-in Indi~ 
sometimes· represents both the male and 
female parts of generation:,. but generallY' 
only thefonner ... A lamp.is·kept constant
ly burning before the image; but when th~ 
Brahmins, perfonn their religious, cerema.; , 
nies, : and make : their offerings, . which ge .... 

. 'f at, t '.. R 

~. See Asiatic Res. 8ro. edit. yol.. i. p. »10. 
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nerally consist of flowers, it is said that 
seven lamps are lighted; which De, la Croze" 
speaKing from the information of the pro"; 
testant missionaries;. says, exactly~ resemble; 
the candelabr.as 'of the .Jews, that, are to be. 
seen on' 'the triumphal arch of Titus. 

Very singular and. striking marks' of affi ... 
nityappear in the r~ligious rites performed 
to·Phallus, by the Egyptians and Greeks~ 
and: those by the Hindus to Lipgam; upon, 
whicll occasions the emblematic represent
atioI1:s" of .that deitYi and' the c:eremonies. 
used, seem exactly to resenibl~ Olle another., 
The figure of Phallus. was consecrated to 
O~iris, 'Dionysus, and Bacchu~, who pro· 
bably were the same: at the festivals of 
Osiris} if ~as carried, in Egypt, by wOlJlen) 
and the figure,of Lingam is now borne by 
women in Hindiistan. 

'Various a~counts are given of the: origilL 
of this personage;: but in! Greece he ,appears: 
to ,have, been"generally consid~red .. as.the. 
son ~of. "Bacchus ,and Venus, and to have. 

'. -' 

been born· in Lampsacus, ~n. Asia ,Minor, 
/ where. the goddess met Bacchus on his re .... 
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tum from his, expedition .into India. J!rom 
the place of his birth, on the borders of the 
Hellespont, he is sometimes named HelIes..;. 
pontiacus.His naked figure is indecent, 
but as god of vineyards, and gardens,' he is 
found there ·with a head resembling th~ . 
of a satyr placed on columns or termini. 

We are told that Isis, having recovered 
all the dispersed members' of ;her husband 
Osiris, excepting those of IQ.anhood. she 
consecrated a semblance of them, and or·' 
dained that it should be worshipped. 

As the Hindus depend on their children 
for performing' thqse ceremonies' to their: 
manes~ which,l they believe, tend to IQ.itiga~e 
punislllnen~ :i~ a futur~ ~tate, they consiiIer.. 
the being deprived of progeny as a severe 
misfortuhe" and the sign of having offended 
the deity. By no people are, duties ~o· 
war4s the ,dead ever, JIlore strictly obs~rv'!' 
ed, Of: tQ.~ 'effe~ts of p~rfonning or neglect~; 
ing them~ more religiously believed, than 

. by the Hindus: ' The care of them is the 
obligation of the eldest male child~' or in " 
failure of male ,c~ildr~n, of theneate~~ ipale 
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relation. As with 'the Greeks~ it is the 
elder surviving lrelative~ .who lights;the fu .. : 

, neral pile~~ , 
r ,Married 'women ;wear a -small gold ; Ling., 

anI; tiedrouI,ld, the neck or arm ; " 'and 
W'or$hlp is; paid to. Lingani to 'obtain' fe.
cundity., ' 

Thepriestswhrl'devote themselves to the 
service of this divinitYl' 'swear tp observe 

* The aJlthor~, ha,ppe~ing ~o1;le at Ra)ah~UD~ry, th~ 
eapitd of ' the province 'ot that'name, was visited by' a' 
Hindu;' who' was returning ifom3 'pilgrimage to Be. 
n~res,- wJ*h~r 11, had gone to ~rfor~ -=ertain reJjgious 
~e~~~Qwea fOIi f~e benefit ,qf tile soul of hia, deceased 
fat~ei-'. ' He wa~ a man, of rank and fortune; and had 
come frorn'Surat bn the' gulfi of Ca~bay, 'across the pe. 
ninsula', : striking' to ,the north.· 'From: a journal which' 
1¥; ~oJllixl"Qic~t~cl;: j~ appeilred that h«: had yisjted OUr! 

d~a.~our~ 'PPjeiJ;J, <~pl\ f?f:h.er p'la.c~, that are ~~spec~d hr· 
\lie Hin<;liis~" ;He., bad bee~ ~o, offer 'his i dev()Vons also 
'at the 'teOlple' of Jaggern~ut, on the coast ,of Orin ;an~, 
when the ; author saw Ihini,. 'was on his way to vfsit th~t' 
of .su-jngbaQl 'near.,' Tdcb.in.opoly~ whence lie propo~ I 
tQ~~t~rll tp S.Qrat.. , It w.qul~:he di~mlt ~p;as~rta.i.Q.J 
th~ number· of mi)e~.he,ha~t~arened,1 as,.during-' Jds, 
joqrney, 'several of th~ places' ,h~, "isite,d, led him i¢Q 
great deviations from the comtilon'routEi. ' .. 
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inviolable 'chastity,,; I, They do l1ot~: like the 
priests of Atys, deprive them~elves of the 
means of breaking their vows; but :were it 
discovered that they had in any _way de
parted from them, the punishment is death. 
Husbands, whose wiv.es nre barren, ,send 
them to worship Lingaro at the temples; 
an!! it is supposed that the .ceremonies oIl 
this, occasion,. .if performed withprope( 
zeal, are generally p~oductive of the de ... 
sired .eifect. 

In the accounts of the festivals of Rama,. 
and others of their demigods or heroes,. 13. 

strong resemblance may beobserv.ed 'with 
those of Hercule..s ,and Theseus. * 

The Hindus,. like the Greeks and· R()o.I 
mans, have their household 'gods as' Wc:!U .~~_ 
their genii and aerial spirits. The Gr~eks 
ascribed the diseases to which men, and ~ven, 
oottle, are exposed, to some angry god. or 

• See on the subject of the Hindu, Greek, and ltaIiab' 
divinities,. the notes of M. Langles to the translation 0(, 

the first two .volumes 'of .the Asiatic Researches into' 
French, vol. i. p. 273. 
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evil genius. The HindUs do the same. 
Pythagoras pretended that tp,e. evil genii 
not, only caused diseases, but fri,ghtful 
dreams.~ , 

In India, as fonnerly, in Greece, ,every:' 
wood .and mountain, ~very fountain' and 
stream; is~sacred to some divinity." Nul~ 
Ius enim locussinegenio est, qui per angu'em' 
ple,rumque ostenditur."t The 'great rivers 
claimed beings of superior order ; the rivu
lets and fountains had those of inferior 
rank .. Three.goddesses of the waters, highly 
veQerated, andJronlwhom three celebrated 
riyers take their .names, are-, Ganga,~' who 
sprang, like armed Pallas, from the head of 
the Indian Jove; Yamuna,' daughter of 

'. .' 

• .Diogenes Laertius in Pythag. tOIIJ. ii, p. 900. (edit, 
Lohgolii). . . , 
, t Servius in .lEneid • 

. , '~The Hind~ m)'thology has animated all nature. 
It has peopled the heavens, the air, the earth, and 
wate .. s; with,innumerab~ tribes 'ofimagfnary beings, 
arrayed intint,S borrow~d froni the fervid imaginations, 
of tropical climes."-EdinburghReview, vol. xvii. p~, 
315. ' 
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Surya, or,' the sun,. and'Sareswati. . 'All 
three met -at .Prayaga, thence called Tri .. 
veni; or tke three platted' ,locks J but~are~ 
wati, according tOi the popular belief,-sinks 
under groun~,! and rises agnin' at 'Triveni 
hear HugH,' where she'rejoins her'beloved 
Ganga." • .-. The Brahmaputra, as the ,name 
expresses~ 'is' the son: 'of .Brahma;: '~nd. that 
noble 'river, the Krishna, is, lsacred - to 
'J{rishfm, the incarnate' Vishnu.' Y' It would 
be almost-eridless 'tcr enumerate: the various 
sacred streams; , 

" . If W ehave mentioned the Lotos a,s being 
highly 'venerated -,by the' Hindus.' 'It 'is 
particularly ',sacred to Lacshmi, the rwif~: of 
Vishnu; dn her 'attributes' of Sris~ 'goddess 
of plenty; !Who !presiaes over the harvests: 
She: is 'som~fimesrepresented' holding:' a 
'Lotos :iJi' her7hand;' at. others sitting'on 
'one '; -and by:poets: she is' frequently deno .. 
-minatedl 'Padma~De'vi;+ tlte goddess' of 'the 
[Alas, -Padma '.being. " one- of the SaQscrit 

• Jones. 
t !\Jr. 'VllfQrd however ,ascribes t~t epithet to Cali. 

L 
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ti~mes, of .that, plant. ,At others'. they call 
her~ ~h¢ :'l~ho~ ,dwells in_ the ,Lotos, and also 
sh~, who, .sprung from the(' Lot,os/" But, ,the 
LQtps, here: spokJen. of, must D.pt :be .cont 
fOl}l)ded with the:Rhamilus:Lbtoso£ Ly.bia. 
pn.the,coast ,of~hat; 'wasanci¢htl~ called 
theSy~tisMinor~ 'andl 'which! gave 'name to 
th¢ peopI~,. 'called, by, the, Gree~s, Lo,to" 
phag~ , The R,hatrinus LOtos iSI ,a shrub 
·~b.ou~ four" or, five, ,feet· high, producing 
numerous: . berries ;: :which,· ,beingrvari6usly 
prepared, furnished an article,:of :·excellent 
fQAd.to th~iinhabitants-Qftthe: cQuntrY~1 Ho
Jller;ascrib~$J J,p it ,the '.quality ,·of· producing 
forg¢tfuhle~Slt ibut. this: must ,be consider.ed 
~)a :PJ?ctic:al': figure;! !to. 'express ,the, happi' ... 
ness ,Qt3 people, ·furnished mth ~,delic~ous 
.aliment, 'without th~) necessity .of labour, 
and.w.hich~inclined, tJiose twho' vhited the 
.country., to! ::r;emain fhere, and forget ~heir 
.,oWi1~,*' ,X'enophon; mentions it in. ·his, ,ha
rangues to: the 'Ten thousand;t ~aiJ.d Pliny 

'* See Odyssey, lib.ix. v. 94 & seq. 
'f iAll~b. )ib. iii: ...... Philostratus, '8tfi. 
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~ay~" it furnished ~upsist~q.~e .t.c? ,t~e ~9.n;t~g. 
~rmi~s w,~~ Itr~vt;r,iJ}g) ~,hat .P~t:t qf *fr..«ft·,~ 
. A late .celeb1;'ated; f!i~vel1er,t; .spt;~kiqgJ Qf 
tqis:plant,; ~ays .:r ",1'4~~ (it~ h,e!r!e~)~c~.11~ 
'roplberongsfl ,3rq, sIp!l;1),fa~na:cequ~, ~~fKles, 

. 9£ a yelt9w 'Tplopr. ~4 .d~li80}lS, t~~~, "}V ~\~q 
I ,luI,ow to be ,the. fru~t- pf ,th~Rb,aIWl~~ ~Q"-
~?~,pf ~innoous~. ~',:_Th~'1~eirRf!S s~ei,~'~ .'rW 
hyo ~.w.:g~ I?,~~~~~ full;; ,!hi~h tPt?y .:~aH. ~pl,'7 
le~ted ill\~the,coU:rse Q.(.t.h~l day. . These 
berries' are much esteemed by 'th~ n.atlv~~,; 
who, CQ~V~~t th~m 'into a. ~~rt of 1~~e~4r : by 
~xpos~n~, ,the~ .fo.r ~9~e. 4ay,~!, t(); ;tp.e SH~,: 
~~~ f1:ft~J;wanlsi ;p~~n?in~',lhe~ >~e~~ly, iI?-I ,a; 
~~oHdel;l :lP-0 X1ar'i ll?~~l ~~~ ,f~rjij~c~Q~~ p~r~ 
~f tR~be~ ~; ~,B~~at~d: ,fr.o~ ~h~ .~\olle--
1:¥s Pleal: is ~ben .mi'fe~ witl) ~ .1i~tl¢, wll~e~~ 
and formed into cakes; which, when dried 
in the slin, J:esemble in colour and flavour 
the:~~eete~t " gi,nge~bre~d.Th~ 'stones' ar~ 
~rierwar~~. put 'jnto;a 'Vesse~ of,w~t~r, a~q 

. " 
., 'JinYli ).i.bo-Y. C. ~:~andJjb. xiii. (:.;17 . ..a1J4 )~ • 

. t Se~\.11.~v~ls in~b~. JnteriQf pf A.fri~. ~y l\:lUD~ 
l'a.r.k, Sfe), edit. p. ·141 & seq. 

J., ~ 
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snaken about, ·so' as ~to' 'separate' the meal 
which'Inay still adhere' to'thein,: 't~i~' COnl

tnunicaies: a lsweet 'and: agreeable las~e to 
,the' water;- and 'with the ad'ditioil' of a' little 

. I .' 

pOll~d'ed' millet,: forms: a:" p'leasant- . gruel 
called fond~,which is the 'bdiriinon 'break
fast in' nian'y parts of L~'dafuar,' during 'the 
itiorith~rofFebruary and Marc~. 'This fruit 
iscpll,ected by'spread'i'ng a: cloth upon the' 
ground, and' beaiing the btanches; with a 
stick/'·' 

The, Lotbs, 'venerated '»y'; 'the' 'Hjhaiis, 
and.' fOf:mcrly<' by" the Egyptians, ;. is an 
aquail~' pI,axit. '11 Slt'Williafn~Jones,in the 

, ' I., 

argument )to two Hymns to' Ptacriti; says: 
".lIt 'may here ~e observed, tliatNymphrea.: 
I;l,O~ >Lotps, 'is' tUe generic 'name' in Europe' 

, ~ See also ~erodotus, ,lib., ~V'i ,e., 177 ,ancl 178.
Athenreus, Deipn~so. 'lib. xiv.c~'lS; who, quotes the 
12th Book of' Poiybius, 'which is lost.";"';Tbeophrilsti1s·~i 
Hi,st. Plant.Jib. iv. c. 4.-Shaw's Travels, vol. i. p. 262 
~t seq.-Article by M. des Fontaines, Memoires de 
l'Acad~mie'de~ Scienceg, 11788, 'p. 44:3.-Rennelfs !Geo .. 
grajttfcat System' oj llerodottis, 'examined and 'e:rplained, 
p. fi25 & seq. J, -,. , • 
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of the flower consecrated tQ Isis: ,the Per
si~ know by the name of Nilufer, that 
spe~i~ . of. it which botanistsridiculo~sly 
~l Nelumbo, which is ,remarkable, for ,its 
curious p~ricarpium, ;where each of the 
seeds contains in miniature ~e leaves of a 

, i -' 

perfect vegetable.· The l...otos of; Linnre\lS 
is a papilionac~us plant, but he gives the 
.samename .to anot.he~ speci~ .0fNy~p~rea, 
and the word Lotos is so. constantly applied 
among l,lSto th~ 'Nilufer, tha~ any o\her 
would be hardly intelligible.". , 

.•• The true Lotos of Egypt is the NYrA
phrea Nilufer,. and whieli in ,Sanserit rq~ . , . 
all· the following names:; Padma, Nalin~, 
Aravinda, l\lalJ,olpala, Camala,..Cus~shay~ 
SUhasrapa~ Sarasa, Panceruha, Tamara,:.. 
sa. Sarasiruha, Rajiv~ 'Visaprasuna, ,Push.
earn, . Ambharuka, .and Satapra. 'PJe ne,\f 
blowp.. flowers of tile rose-co,ioQredPadm~ 
bave.~ ~ost, agret!able. fragraoc{!; ,tqe, white .. . - ' - -,.. .. 
and .yellow. have less odour; the blue-l 

• • ".. Jt· I 
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-am' fold is ~ native of Cashmir' and Per-
" ' 

In Egypt ii"grew in' thC' canals that coli
"dutted the water' of the Nile to" the neigh:.. 
houring plains,' and in receSses on the boi
deI'S of the river "Itself: i~ tubular rootS, 
black without, white within, sprang from 
the muddy soil bel()w; the' flower and 
leaves displayed themselves' above the sur
face of the water. 

IIi India it has ruso its existence in the 
water. "The seeds are "tery numerous, 
"minute art'd r~~nd. The flowers' df the 
"blue~ beautifully azure; but when full 
bloWn, more diluted, less fragrant than 
the red, or rose-coloured, bot still with a 
-delicat~ scent. "The leaves' ro-~ radical, 
·sul)targeted, hearted, deeply scollop-tooth
ea., 'On one'side dark purple, reticulated; 
-o~ the:other, 'dull green~sin6oth. Petals 
:Very ~m6o~h, long and, tubular." Sir Wil' .. 
liam Jones observes, 'that there is "a 'variety 

• Jones, vol. Y. p. 128. 
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of this species. II. with leaves purplish on 
both sides; tIowers dark crimsoD;lcalycina 
'petals richly. coloured .internally, and, arl .. , 
the~ flat; furrowed" adhering to the top 
of the filaments: .the petals ,are more'than 
fifteen, ,less painted nnd .broader than' the 
blue, with little adorir.~'· 

Veneration for 'the Lotos: :continues t,o 
eXist.in Hindiistan, Tibet, and :Nepaul,aS 
powerfully now as in alicient times. ~l The 
Tibetians," says Sir William Jones, II are 
said to emb~llish th~r temples withitJ: a.pc\ 
a native of Nep~l Inade prostratjon~ be.t 
fore it on e~tering my study, 'where the 
fine plant and beautiful ~Qwers .lay for ex.",: 
aminati~n·t W,i1q. theEgypti~t;is it orna .. 
mented: the head of Osiris, and it stil1 
adorns some of ,tlie, divinities' of India. It 
was supposed to have seryed at the hirth of 
one of these, for 4i~ c~adle. Thenew-bol1l 
god wa~ ·.seen floating:oo a flower on tb~ 
water.t A boy ~sitting on a LQtos~ is found 

.! ' 

• J opes, .vol .. V'. p. 128'; '. 
t See ¥oli1ge i. Siam des Peres- ~espites ~nyole9 pal 
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on sOnif1'an~ient,Greekmedalsa.nQ ,engrav~ 
ings', .. and!is·,:said to',represent theidawn.*, 
But, :.abstrabted {roul;'this r;~raditioIr, both 
Hihdiis'~nd Egypt~ans ;paid11 adoration to 
the :sun!; andveherated water, 'considering 
heat:and moisture aSithe'sonrces ofprodticJ 

tion, and indispensable ',to, existence.' The 
appearance,. therefore;" on the wat~r of a 
flower :of uncommon 'beauty,· as . if spread
ing to salute the rising:orb~ and: of its again 

i j. 

ieRoi' (Louis' XIV.Y.auK Indes' ef a: Ia Chlne ;~nd 
Sketchel 00; the Hindiis,; NOl.. ii~ pp. 123 td232.' ' . 

• S~~ ~emo~res .d~ l'Academie des In~criptions, yo1. 
~ij! ~.)70, ,~~~ vot xt,',p. 275. 'M. de G~igne8 obse~ve8 s 
"11 est singulier de t.-ouver tinliyre If}dien qui porte 
It{il'OID de Fleur 'de LotOs, plant~I'iUj etoit si celebre eli 

:Egypte~j Cetts :metapbore est prise des fables Indiennes. 
,A.bra~~m ~oger rappqr~ei ' d~apre$ ,Ie: Vedam, ,q~e ,Dieu 
'3ya~td~~s~~1\ ~e faire le P.l,?nde" aV:,?it ~aisse flotter sur 
1'eau 'I~' feui1I'e ,d4pn a;~resous la forme' d;un petit en
fant "qU.t' JOlIoit,;ivec 'le :gros' orteil dans sa bbuche, et 
qtlil tira.de' son: nombril une·certaine..fleur qu'ils nom'" 
P;J,eI)t, .r~in.ara" ,d~ou: ;Bra~~a ~t9it ,sorti.. Cette;~eur 
qui est Ie Lotos, croil dans les ~tang8; ils l'estiment 
beaucoup, eftacsbmi, femme de Vishnu, est'tonjours 
representee avec cette fleur a Ia main.','---See likewise 
Sketches· on the Hindus, vol. ii. Sketch 13.·, . 
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~eei:Iiing·to ;closelOn~his.disal?p,e~ringJi were 
icircumsttlOces;which might easi1y'-l,)ejint~r~ 
preted .by the .priesthoodhtc;> :pro~(=!ed :fi'Ol;l) 
something more than natural c.au~e~ . 
. " Whether ven~ration for. the, L9to~ was 
. adopted ,by,the' Egyptians n:oI)J. the.IJindiis, 
or whether .it .originated; froni ~au~eS:c()m
.mon .. to; both countries,. may be'dQ~htf.u~ 
hut Sir ,Williain J opes, imagin.es ,thQ.t; (!v:etl 
,the name. Nile, may ,have beenJa.ktm:irQlu 
the': Sanscrit WO,rd Nila, .blue. : Di~ny~iQs, 
be observes, * calls that,' riv:er . ;aJl:~az\l.te , . 

, ~ i ' , 

-. i>ion~sius, ?rbis. pescripti(), ~f' ...... , .. / . , ... 1 
Mr. 'Vllford Informs us that Hmdu authors also 

name this river Cali' as well as Nila.' '''T~eriver,Cau 
took its I name: from the ,goddess Ma:-ha~:caJj" '~PPO$~ 
:toha ~e D;1a~e helf first app~~ra~c~ on ,it~. ~~sj~ , ~e 
ch~racter of n.ajarajesw~i, called aIs~ Isani ~nd lsi; 
and, in the chara~ter of Sati, .she· was·transforme.d into 
the river itself. -The' w~rd Calasignifies-black ,and, 
from .the.root ,Co.l"it, lDeans-alsp tlecoZl.rVzg, )w:ben,c~\~t 
is applied,to Time) and from' both. ,~~nses in ~e 'femi .. 
nine, toibe. goddes~ in her, aestructi'Ce. capacity; . an ~n • 

. terpretatioo' .. adopted, as/'we s"~.s~e heJ;eafter, iq~~e 
Puranas •. I Iii ber f!barac~er 'of Ma,-h~-~ she· ha~ Ima:qy 
other epithets, all impljing .~iil"e~nt~h.ad~!f, Qf, blaclf, 
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'strea.m,. an, appearance which it, is said to 
present,. before it, is. disturbed, by the waters 
flowing into~it/!auringthe;rains, from the 
mountains;of Abyssinia.. I 

·Dt~ 'E;d'ward Smith :supposes the Indian 
Lntos,.ana the,Egypt~an plant, Nymphooa 
Nilllfer, to be different. -, The former he 
~distirigulsheS under.the names, .of Cyamus, 
§and: the! ;Indian Bean; and. observes, that 
the·latter 'became· important in the Egyp
,tiap.mythology, 'only as a .substitute for'the 
former;:artd hence, saYS')he, " I have for 
some time presumed, to deduce an· argu-, 
m~nt in support of the doctrine now preva .. 
,jent, on ()therground~, thal the religion.of 
ithe·Egyptians was.a:dopted frorp. th~ East." 
. He-:·'proceeds,. 'afterwardS', ,to. suppose the 
~¢eds of.the:Cyainus ~o;be ,,·the, celebrated 
~.rYih3:gol'ean bean ;"and he -'rejects 'tn,e 

,. *, . ,.\ ., ! l !' '; . '! 
I 

'bt' dark -a.tut'e; and in .the Calica-puratJ, they 'are an 
-ascribed- to the 'river. They are Cali~ ,or :Cala,:,Nila, 
~Asita,' 'Shyama, or Shy:1Jiiala, I Meenaca,· Anjanabba, 
-Crisbna:'~ See Asiat. Res. vol. Hi; _·p.'303, artiele on 
Egypt and the Nile from the ancient bookEl of· the Hi ... 
!'dii~, by Mr; Francis WilfOrd. 
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IVtn1oUSlconjettUres:of Anstotle and~lc~rd, 
ithieh' . Me -unquestiomtbly -far;: from -bei~g 
-satisfactory~ It has, indeed, been objectcll 
to Dr. Smith's opinion, that it cannot be 
imag~ed that Pythagoras would forbid the 

--uSe of an-exotIc vegetahl~ ,perhaps even 
unknown: in Greece .• ' The argument "is 
:specious, but bot c6nclusiye~ The atithdr 
ot it allows that the" beans of the LotOs 
preserve their qualities for years; aha, we 
know that many' of tht:! productions of Mricil 
"and Asia, -were, in the time of Pythagd
ras, brought in abundance to Greece, ~ 
peeHllly to Athens, and conseque~tly to 
~Iaglia Grrecia. : But Diogenes ,Laettius 
say~' that beans i were forbidden' by Pythtt .. 
goras in conformity totke deCreeS bf tke pHisl
hood u:hrJ preside at the m!lstmes~"i Theretor~ 
taking this lis the only reason assigned by 
hiin who: Ihade the ordinance, it certainly 
gives strength to Dr. Smith's supposition, 
"and cQnfirms the opinion entertaiIi~d -of 
Pythagoras having borrowed many of his 

'., ,It 

• Botanical ¥~crazinei voL uiii. -pL 003~ 
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religiQus. tenets; £rpin ,the lIjnqiis, l not from 
the,E.gyptja~s,; and t4at he: i~s\led, Jhe or,di· 
'n~I)C;~: (aSrOn.e of thQ$~·t~l1ets, wi,thQ\lt pre
sumiJ;lg .. to -'explain, the ~ysterYijJl:-~4i~h.it 
,vas;~nv:o.lv,:::d..* ' 
I. Jle.rod.ott,ls, .w.hen.sp~aking of\the:Egyp
ti~~.Loto~,. says; that t~e. iJ)h.abitan.t~-qseJi 
b9th:jts, se-ed. and ·roO.t;1~1 artic)es. ·of, food; 
a:Qd.h~ :~dds, .that. :the jseed resembled' that 
oftbe;poppy, .anq that·~Qe.roo~iWas round, 
3:ncl,about. ~he si~e. of: p.n,Q~~nary; ;apple.+ 
If we adIllit this ~stat~men~ \ of. th~ fath~r ·of 
]listory t(). be COfX~,~t,,! it "ap pe3:~~ l,tO afford 
,;1dditiOQ,al proofip, f~V9J;tr~Qf.thf(.statemen.ts 
ab'p:v.e ~give~; for it i~ a well known.fact, 

Jh3rt.no eitr,elllity,qo "eward w1J.at~r~r! vtill 
jn(hlC~ ,a.fIin,q\i tpeat of.~he ,L.otqs .. 
. . ':f~e'l~qua~~. p.~n~ ~h~tJ)~;;t~'the'gener~l 
n~:pl~I~f ::Lo,tos"tpQu,gh 0.£ tvariqus sp(1cie~, 
j~t jp:r;op~bly .of, I ~h~; ~~lJl~1 ge~Hi~;· bQt.hq~ .\t 

'. ;*: In the w~rks_ ,a~tribllt~d~o. ;him'! t~e~e _ is ,Ol1e ~n 
. M!JAteries~!whic1h)(~ga.n bY'~aYihg,; respect if, silence sa-
frea things. 

t H~rodot~s; ;lib. ii, ,c. 92.",. 
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came to obulin the name ofLotos~ we knoW' 
not;· as the Rhamnus Lotos, which (aslal .. 
ready observed) gave the name to the, peopJe 
called by the Greeks Lotophagre, is' a shrub 
growing :in a dry soiL·' 
, But, besides the Lotos~:,many :'other:fIow .. 
ers were anciently, :as'they are now, objects 
of veneration ,vith the Hindus. They hold 
principal places in their mythqI6gy" and 
furnish to. 'their poets many beautiful alie .. 
gories. Those venerated by the Egyptians 
and '. Greeks, are so ,universally known,' as 
to make it su}>erflUbris to repeat their names;' 
we'.shall,lhowever, mentio,n a few of those 

• Besides the ditr~rent authors above quoted on the 
slJbjec:t of the' aquatic. ~otos, . see 7'he9phrastus, o~ 
Plants.-Dioscorides, on what ;s termed ;Materia ·1\Ie" 
dica.,Prosper Alpinus de.Plant. Exo~jc.; and Histori~ 
Egtpti Nato~W":":RumpMus, H'erbariunl Amboinense, 
vol. vi. p .. 16S;u.Hoftua Maiabaricu9, votiii~ Thefew 
wor(l$, Virgil $alB, of it in·.tb.e Georgi<;it, are ~r DO con:' 
s~~~D(:e, and evidently; ~~fet: tQ the sh~ub of th~ Syrti~ 
Minor: nor does the shortmention1made orit by"Dio
dorus Sicwus throw aDyligbt on the subject; but'llo 
seems to anude to an aquatic plant. 
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w.hi~.h le.n,~r' ju.19,the Plyth~19gy 9f ~he, 
Hind~s., 
. , ; .Sa.r~,· Pf ·Arr.9~Y ~c~ne-,. Q.~wed., al~.Qe Gun
dJ.:a.;/ .9f iPlayfu.1Jl .and) Tajanaca, Of; Af!ute.) 
" This beautiful ands,uperb grassj iis highlY. 
celebrat~d;in ith~[I,>.ura~las ;:the lndi~". god 
of-wan :waa- born. :in, a, ,g~dv~~ ~f :~t,: ,whi.ch. 

, burst -into1il flqJP.~;! -lhftlg9'ds:g~v.e:n9t~c~ of 
his ,bil;th: to the ,nymph Qflthe.Plei~d$, ~hQ 
descended "and's~_ckled\ lth~ .(!hild, th~nce 
named Carticeya:. This: ,plant:~!i .pft~n d~
scribed. withptaise;by the l,ijV.<lUP9~s, if9f' 
the ~\VhiteIiess. ;of: its;.blosso:Qls; ;w'hi(}h,;. by, 
the~effectsQf thesun-heam.s, give ,tQ;a large 
plain, . at some ,distance, the appearance.of 
abroad river. The internodal parts of the 
culms~ are ~ade intojrnplements that serve 
tlieinhabitants of Hindustan' to write 'on 
theirpolishetfpaper. ,,* 
. Dllnra; called.1ike~ei\n1anta, be19ng~ 
to> ~e genus Agrostis l of. Linnreus.. ~~. Its 
flower~J in their 'perfect sbl~e,. are, among 
the; loveliest objects in the vegetable world. 
.. '.," 
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and appear • .thrQugh a lens, li~e,minut~J1l~ 
bies and emeralds in constant motion from 
the least breath of air.. It is the sweetest 
~nd most nutritious pasture for cattle,' and 
its utility, ;1dded,to its b.eauty, jndQc~d the 
Hindiis, in their. earliest ages to believe ,that 
it was' the mansion of a benevolent nYII)ph4 
'It is celebr~ted in- the Vedas" in the, text 
fth 'A't'h ,"f& ' p, e; " arvana.., 
, The Cusa. or Cusha, named also Dar~ 

ha :and. Pavitra, ,by .. the description: o£ jt$ 
leaves, seems to. be the Ficus ReljgiQsus 'of 
LinnfeUs .. , II Every law",book, ',aQ.d almbst 
every. ,poem;-in Sanscrit ',contains frequent 
alh.l$iQos tQ'lth~ holiness of ,this plant;, ,and 
in the fourth Veda we have 'the follQmng 
address tOi it ~t :the ,close of a terribl~ mean· 
tatjoQ.; Thee, 0 Dar.bha. tke JC(ltnCd prtx:taim 
a, divinitY~flf)~ ,{Jubj~t;t I ito ;4ge ,Of, deathi: ,the~ 
#h~y; r:all ,(he. :4rnJi ;oj. Irtdr.a~ I \~hepr~(f'1)er of 
r~giQm,l. tl],e qes(roYer':IJfi enemi~; ;a rgemthaf 
gi'Q~" .incre(1,$~ [to; the jie,ld.~ -: At the Jime, wk~n 
the o(!can Ttsou~ed,' 'When. . the.: ,clouds rtnUT'f 

• Jones. 
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mured" twd lightnings flashed, llie'li' wa$. Darb
haproduc'ed} pure' as -ft- drop vf fi/ne'goldi 
Som~' ·of: the le,aves taper to a most acute 
,~vrdnescent point,:whence the Pupdits oft~n. 
sat iof"~-sharp: .~iIided irian; that ,liis(Jih~ 
tellects 'are 'as acute as· the point of iheCusa 
leaf.-"*',· . 

The Band,huca, a 'Species .of'thd'lxora or 
Linnreus, is often mentioned .by the aindu 
poets.. It IS' perhaps, the Ixora -Coccio,ea 
vtinerated'by the Chinese .uriderthename 
bf S~ntanhoa. -

-The: Singata:,placedby the: Hindus 
amdng -their ,'lunar :constellations, seems to 
be thej,same as ;tlte- Trapa ,Bicornis of Lin
nreus.·~ 

" Chandana/ or Sanaalpm,: is frequently 
mentioned ·in the" ,ancient- 'books of the 
Hitidu~.-({ A,Sansc#fstanza,: oTwhich the 
'following' ,v,ersioIi ~~ -literally exact, alludes 
to:\lhe '"beliefthat ,the'~:Vatisa~' or'. Bhanse; 
o'f:-"bamDoos~ :'as they, ':are', vrilgarlyc~lIed, 
often take :fire, by. collision'~ 'it is; addressed~ 

* 'Jones~ 
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under' the allegory of the Sandal tree,' tda 
virtuous. maD dwelling in a tOJVIl inhabited 
by; contending factions :: Dt;light of the world I 
beloved Chandana I ,stay.no longer in this forest, 
'Whick is overspread', with pernicio'!ls Vensas, 
~ho.t;t:' hearts ate 2fnsound; "anduvho; ~ :being 
f~emsel'P.etl. confounded! in; the. f~coi'ching. flame.If; 
~indled, by. their mutualtattrition" Will 'coJisume', 
nqt their Qrt'n familici merel!", . ~ut,thi~ '!lIhol~ 

1DOQ4.~'·· 
.. Camalata, or 'Suryacariti; Of' :Sunshipe,; 
by Linnoous, Ipomrea~' .'f ~ltslelegantJ bIos ... 
~oms"are celeJtial:rosy red;lo-de!s proper hue~ 
and.1 ·have· justly ,procured: ; it; 1he 'name· :of 
Camalata, or ,Love's Creepcl".i:. It may ttlso 
meant a ,mythological ~plant, -by rtvhichi lMl 
4esires ~ are granted, to) such,· as inhabit-.the 
JI~~ven IOf .Indra,;anddf.ever (fl~\ver 'wa~ 
F9tthy" ofl Earadise~d'lt; is,.onr,;charIDing 
,lPQtn~J'JliManyJ:species)of this genus; and 
9f ~t~ near ally;_ the ConvolvuluS', grow wild 
}ijJ ;Q;I.Ir.lndian; ptJ):yin'Cesi :;omel·spr.eadiiig. a 
pq~pl~j ilight :over; lthe~ hedgeS', $bme~ sno\V~ 
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whitei,'with 3,:delicata fragrallce~ onebrenth .. 
ing:after sunset the 'odour ofc1oves."ft 

The Cadamha, QrNipa" l~riyaca, Hali-l 
preya" 'which is. also .distinguished .by other 
p.ames, appears to~be the N aucleaorLinnreus~ , 
Of thi~. there', are three 'species on the coast 
(>f Corom,andel:and in· the northern Circars; 
which, we,believe~.' art) also' to be found in 
'most other pads, of Hindustan: 1.' The 
Pamfolia, or Bota-cadamie, which grows to 
~ large, tree'; its flQwer~, are small, of a lig~~ 
yellow .c<;>lQur;' the wood;· !qf a light :chest .. , 
llut,' firm ~rtd close grained, is. used for a 
variety of purposes. ':2. The'. Cordifolia, 
or Daduga -of-the. natives; the flowers '()f 
which resemble. the former ~ thC'tree is' aIs~ 
large; 'the ~ood is of a beautiful light yet ... 

. ~ 

lowishlcolour, very close graxned, and much 
llsed. for furniture ;.planksof.it may .be had 
from:one,~o :abdve two feet diameter· ~ both 
trees arc; natives 'of tnoun~ainous . parts~ 
B., TheP~ryurea, ol'Bagada 'Qf the Hindiis, 
is,· a' small tree, chiefly found iIt !vitI-

'., Jones. 
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leys '; the flowers 'ar~ larger than t"bose pf 
the two others, a.i)d of a purple colour .• 
" It is ~>De 'of the most elegan~ of Indian 
trees, and one of the holiest i~ the opiniorJ 
pf the Hindus. The' PQet Calidas ,alludes ' 
to it by the I)ame bf Nipa; and it' inay ~b~ 
justly celebrated 'among the JJeauties of 
summer, wheri the-' multitude of'aggregate 
flowers, 'each consisting pf adommon re
ceptacle perfectly globJ,I1ar, and covered 
uniformly With gold~col~ured florets, fro~ 
wbich the white thread-form styles conJ 

spicuouslyemerge, exhibits a' rich' and 
singular' appearance OIi'the branchy trees, 
'decked\vith foliage eharmingly verdant. 
The 'flowers hav.e'll.n odour ,very agreeable 
in the open 'air, which the"ancient II;ldi~ 
,compared '~Q' tIle :scent of new wines and 
theycai( t~e; pIan~,Halipreya, or 'heluVed 
bytHtiliit,ftha.tiis, thetliiTd 'Rama,'who was 
e~ldentiy the Bacchus of India.'" t 

, , , ,; t. . (I ,; . , r: . t! -~ ~ .' ~; 

• See Roxburgh's Plants of tbe Coast of CoromandeJ, 
~o1. i. pp. 40 and. ,I. ' 

,t ,Jones. 

1\1 2 
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. . Asoca,; ,Qr Venj tila-. ' i The ,flQw.ers t pf this 
tree are ." fas~icled, ,fragfan~jp&t:a~f,sun: 
$~t< and befQJ;~'~' su.n-iise,: whe:tJ.,.l'eff.e,sh~d py 
thtf te."vening· ~»d·mQrn.ip.g} dew.;;, b~~Qtif\lny, 

• 
div.e(&ifi~<.with .. tin~ 9fprapg~lP~rI~,t;,; Q£ 
pal~'y~llow .. )and;Qf, pri~ht or!.n}ge,;~nd.fpJ'{Ils· 
'a:-, v.~fiety ,Qf sltad~s,. laccotWQg t~ the . age' 
of ~a<;h bIQssom;;t~~~.QpeJ)~ jp ~he ffls.<;icJe .. 
T.l}e. yegetable ·~orld.'s~flrcely. ex.~ibits a. 
riclter,~ig"t: t4anan;·A~QPfl; tree ,in full, 
bloom: i~ i~ flbQut as :ltigh ~~; aUQTP'inary, 
cherry~tree. It perpf(ttlally,o.~curs; in ·tbe 
old. I~di~n poe.m~; .a,n~ ~n, .~~eati~es !QP·~e:
Jigiqus i rit~, '!., 
., , Parn~sa, .. Of: X1,llasj, ;_~erm~d tby. Linnreust. 
Ocymu!Ii, ,s~,~red tQ' ,Kr~shJla, and. highly 
y.~n~l'~tec:l,b.y the Hjndiis" J' ",,ho have gi~en: 
9t\e: oCits/nalP,~s ;to asacredl grove of. their, 
P3:.rnassus, ,gn:.;the ban~~, .pC: the. 'V:amuna" 
A, fabl~,· trqli:iOy.idi~n I'~ ,tOld, in, ~he, '.l.>u-, 
ranas concernlIlg. the m.et.alDorpho~i~ tQfther 

nymph Tulasi, who was belov~d'by the 
, ' . .. . 

• Jones. 
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paStoral. god, into the shrub which haS 
since borne her' name.". 

Patali, or: Patala, the Bign:o~ia of Lin .. 
nreus.' The ,flowers of this tree are exqui:" 
sitely fragrant, are: preferred- by bees to all 
bther'fiowers, and compared by poets to ~e 
quiver of Camadeva, ,the god of love. 'The 
Patali blossoms early in the spring, before 
a leafi :appears i on ~ the .tr~ but' the' fruit 
is not ripe. till the following\vloter!;t : 

N agacesara, the 1\1 esua..of LinnreUs,' :aild 
which is described 1n :the Hortus l\lala
baricus,t under 'the ,nam~ of Balutta Tsi:.. 
,ainpacum. ' ,'~ This tree is one of the most 
beautiful 'on the 'earth; the'deliciou:s odour 
of its. hlossoms justly giveS 'them a piace 
in the.quivef\()f.Camadeva. lIn the poem 
called Naishadha, there -is 'a ,vild ' but 'ele~ 
gint:couplet,. where the' poet 'compares the 
white of the Nagacesara, from which the 
bees were scattering the pollE;n of the . nu
merous"go\d-~coloured ~ anthers, to aD ala
baster w~ed: :on~which' Ca~a was 'whet~ng '. ,,, . 

it t 

• Jones. t Idem. t VoL iii. p. 6.1. ' 
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~~l 3:l'~(lWS, :whHe spark~ ~.r Ar~, -wer.e dis· 
persed in every direc~i()Q/:r*. 

:Pa~a~a.· . "T;h~ fl~nv~~!), J;ac~me-fa$cicled, 
Ial'g~, r~q, si,lyerf;A with ·down ... F~w.trees 
pre,~pns~"erep~y ~he, kIindii& ;aii : wore vene." 
tal;Jle~nd, hQly., ~h~) ;P.alasa ~ is; \ harned 
With 4()~9;Ur iu' the! y'eqa$*:.in the Jaws, of 
M'enQ, Janel inS.~n~.<;rit:·PQems; both sacred 
~Il~, p,opula .. ~ : It;gay.¢: its,name: tq: the me· 
inurabl~ plai,n. vulgarly called .Plassey, but 
P!bperly ,:ra.l~si.t .,A. 'grove pf ,Pala~as.'was 
fprmerly ~he principal prn~mel1t of Crish~ 
nagar_ 'wher~ ,W.ei! ~tiU .se.e ',the ;truhk lof, an 
aged tree, ,n~~' J)ix feet in.circumferen~e:'* 

.Sami,.Sa~tJl-p.'bal~, ,Qr Siya,·theMimosa 
,of LinI,lre"lS, put :of: which there are numerous 
~p~des~, ":n~ splke~I' orJI~wers, yellow, 
p~x:fu;rP.ing the woo~anq roads With 'a rich 
!~rp:p1~ticod9ur(, " Tbe.gl.lml senii~pel1ucid, 

. i I 

• J' . ' oneS • 
. f 'Where ~he late, to~d.Cliye, pbtai~~~; ,o~ th~23rd 

or J urle2 1757, a VIctOry over. Suraj~h )j~wlah, which, 
;initscbnsequences, gate to 'the EDgli~h Hie possession 
-of the rich provinces of Bengal. 

~ JC?n~s~. 
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is 'of the'same qualities, but .more trans
parent than that of the Nilotic,: or Arabian 
species. The,wood, e~tremely hard, is used 
.by the Bralmiins to. kindle,their sacred fire, 
by rubbing two pieces .of it together, when 
ofa proper age and sufficienUydried/'* 

Bilva, or Malura, .by·· Unnreus, termed 
Crataeva, of,which\there are three species, 
but the one her~ referred' to is ~fhe Crataeva 
Religiosa: This. plant :bears ,a . large sphe
roidal berry, with numerous seeds.' ;fThe 
fruit nutritious, 'warm, cathartic a 'in taste 
delicious, in fragrance ex.quisit'~ It is caU .. 
~d Sriphala,. because it sprarlg, say the 
Iridian poets, from the milk' of Sri,. the 
goddess of abundance, who bestowed it on 
mankind at the req~est of Iswara, the god 
of.nature, whence .he aloqe, wears a .chapI'et 
ofBilvaJlowexsi to him pnly the Hindus 
offer .. them·; and w}:leh they see any of 
them .falleIi~dn the'ground~ tbey:take them 
.up with reverence, and carry them to'bis ' 
temple/'t· 

! t tl' ,. 

"Jones. .t Idem. 
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Besidesl !othet proofs, ~hati might \be~ Pl.-OM 
ldticedl tOI $e\villiat ,pol ytheism !'\Vast not of 
IGreciall,)orlg~ni' ~a· ; passage I fof I' Herodotus 
.may! ·be mentionetlj I :wheret, iin, speakiilg.~f 
,thc,Pelasg1, ,.he says, .that ~~hey distinguish~d 
not lhe, i God-s' :by. iany hames.; th~yt~a1fed 
them J .Gods,; lhy \ wlftch . ,th~y./meant· otb: ~ay . 
prdainers,;ithatLthey I iafterltards learnt· the 
names, . of ! divinitie.s , fiom . the : Egyptians ~ 
~tha~. they consulted the (j>racle at. ,Dodon'd, 
to' [know.-if ,they ,should, ado.pt.them, which' 
answ~req thatJ Jthey. mjght" ·and : that from. 
th.e Pelasgi,: th~y·; wereT:~ptea(l . throiigh 
Gl'e(}~e. Ther~,. as :in. India,. :the pumHer 
Qf, divinities ;was afterwards, graduallY, irI"I 
,,<!1;e~sed . by. ,deifying ,wise; m.ert\ i and heroeS'~ 
lM~ny~ d~ities ·and objec~sl of adoration:were 
Jl~? .~n.Yente4by··poets,j I,'v'ho vehturedsorne'w 
t.i.w,~~:eyen ·.~bJ.perso~ify inanimate 'fIlings, 
;~s -w.ell .asmental)qualities :~Jotintains, 
gr9f~s; :and ,admir.ed, trees :and flowers~ I 
, i .tThe.llindu Jiivillities ,~t their feasts :dra1;lk 
a beverage named Amruti, as th~' 'Grecian 
gods I drank their- Ambrosia. 

," It might be proved beyond controversy, 
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\liat,~ 'WCl now ~live' ,among the adotets :df 
·~os~l"ery)',deiti~s, <whd '\V~re: ,\Vofshippea 
\nidet" '~Uffereht 'na'nies -in ()ld'Oreece I and 
IttiJy; 'and' amobg'theprofessors of those 
pniI6sophical'tenets, whicH _the' 'IoniC' and 
Attic writers illustrated with!· all' the' beau~ 
ties of;their:melodious ,lartguagei;,: Ontone 
,hand! ~e ,see' tHe· trident' 'of NePt~ne, : the 
eagle ofiJupiter,.,the'sat}irs o('Bacchus, the 
bow 'of Clipidj' 'and ithe chariot' of the· Sdtl;. 
~n ~nother tWe' hear. the cymbals- of R~ea~ 
the songs; of the Muses,:' analt.he 'paStoral 
tales of· Apollo' Nom~us. . In mote retired 
scend/.' inil:ktovesj,,:and ,ih'seriiinaritsi'of 
learnin'g; twe11inay! percei~e i'the Bi-ahttiliis! 
and the Sarmanes, mentioned by Clemens-; 
'disputi~g; in' thelo$~'(jf..rdiic~·.'or dis~qu~ .. 
ing ori'ine'v;nity orn~man enjoymerit~~ ~~ 
the ~~lJl.Q$.I~ty:·pf.ij:t~, ~OUJ, h~r emanation 
from' the .. eternaL, mind, f her:\ debasement, 
;wanaeri~g',,\ 'and" final . ':upio'ri with,' ,ii¢r 
·.s~?rce. ';~~'i S~i':' Vhil?~,?p~icar .. ~~~ool.~~ 
:Wb.o.~~ pIi!l~ipl~s. ~f~ .ex.pl~.l}~~ . in, th", J~et:
sana Sastra,comprise :-all the metaphysics 
of the old Academy,' the' Stoa,:' and the 
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:Lyceun:t ,; npr is it possible. ~o read· the, 
Vedanta, or, the m~ny. Jinecompositions 
i~ ilh,lstration,'Qf it, withQut. b~lfeving that 
,Pythagoras ,and Plato1 d~rived ~h¢irsublime 

~eprie~ from the, 'same, fOQntain :With: :the 
sages ofJndia:~* 
',; ,In ;addition j to ,·what· is. :here said 'by Sir 
William, J ol1eS,. \we shall observe, that Phi:.. 
lost:ratu~ 'makes Fythf;lgoras 'say to Thes
pesion" when, reproaching' him fot. his par
tiality to the,Egyptians':.'~ :Admil,'er as YO\1 

are of the philosophy which: the Indians in .. 
yept~~.t why,do yotj ;.not attriqllte: it to its 
'r~al p~~nts,. rathel· than to' 'those' w.ho are 
PnlYI~Q,by adoption/' Iarchus,the Hindu, 

!. ,i 
1" •• 

• J'»i~~ A~nu~ D.fs~our.se ,qf Si~W;il1iam ~~me,st~ 
the Asiatic Society. See his Works, .svo. edit. vol. ii~. 
p.~6~1 " " 
· n': Wemaj venture 'to" afiirm~ that, 'on attentive in
qui.,yH wa ~hatl findJn tbe,Purallasi and other' fabulous 
'W;f~ting~1 pf.tht7 ~jl\4ps, ~wost the, ~hol~ mythology .9f -
~~e , ~reeks I an4 '~~~~11 Some p'~~i~ular~~~l be 
modi,lied; an'd:heroes. iq ~o II ofthe ll;\tt~r c()untries roay 
·be~toundJ ;1tb~ Ib;lv~FbeeQ~tratistohn~d'liitd demi~godS'; 
;but;~1 ~he lprincipkl l~eatunis ;·pf the .S'ysieru'-may rbe 

·~~fed.:::::.&l!~~~rg~J?fVi~1i~O,~JN 
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philosophen ;likewise says, to Apollonius. of 
'ryana, ,who asked his opinion concerning 
the soul :-" We think of .it 'what Pytha-4 
goras taught you, and what we taught !the 
Egyptians:~ ,Lucian, when making Philo .. 
sophy co~plain to. Jupiter,. ot some who 
had; dishono!,redherby their, con4~ct,; sup" 
poses the Indiall$. 'to have .been ~he first 
who' receivcilher: amongst· them -: ·ff I went 
amongst the Indians~ and made:theUl; coine 
down from their :elepha1.lts.' and · converse 
with ,me; Ftomth~m, I 'went bi the Ethi'Q;:. 
pians, and. t~~l\ came to the Egyptians~t 
; ,II De l'ecolelonienne sortitle chef <rune 
ecole beaucoup ,plus: celeb~, ': .Pythagore, 
ne a. Sanios,. vcrs ran . 590~ avant· notre .ere; 
fut d'aborddis~plede Thales, qUi lui con .. 
seilla de . yoyager en Egypte, ou il se fit 
initier auX' mysteres des;pretres~. pour con
noitre a, fond, leur doctrine .. " Ensuite, il' 
alIa sur lesbords·;:du· Gange, interroger 
les Bracmanes. 'De,TetouX' dans' sa patri~, 
Ie despotisme sous lequel' eUe gemisSQit 
alo:t:S, Ie. for~a de s'en, exil~r, . ~t il se'retira 
en Italie ou il fonda sou 'ecole. To'utes les 



'Verib~s' astrphottliqlles. d'e l' ecole, lonienn~ 
iurent· enseignesJ'JlVeCI ,plus 'de \ develop pc;.:' 
men~'dans ~celle 'de 'P.ythagore; mais fce qui 
lai distinglie . pnnci paIement;! ~st, 1~ ~onnois,J 
satid~id,es : deux IlDduvemens tie la terre; sur
eUe:,-meme et;RutolJP,du'soleit;, Pythagore: 
r ~nv~lopi>a d~un;Y.oile 'obscur;pour la cachet 
-au; vulgaire ; : iinais elle (ut, exposee .dans Ull 
grandijpur :parl son..rlisciple Philolaus.~f. 
·The~ four¥ugs~. or ages. of the iHindusi 

.bear. so· marked an :a:ffinity to those. of the 
·Greeks ,and Roplans,:as.:We conceive ,leaves 
btit .. iittle;~oubt· of :their ','Origin.. 'Among 
-the latter- ~ations) they .were: distinguished 
,by )the i (epithets ot/goldeIJ.,,~ilver,brazen, 
and iron .ages,: -, ,Those -of·the .,Hindu8J are 
.named {Satya:.' :firHih, ;Dw.apat, ; and '{(aIy; 
names;, I whichl ~ liJ{e 'lthose'-~ .of the Greek; 
.an.d 'RoIp~ns,: :e~press-:.;a' :progressive. -de~ 
!elipeifrom purity.~to,baseness';;r rrhough the 
·S~ty'.a" like, the: Saturniail', age,- -abounds; in 
;precious~ things~' Satya;strictly! means truth 

" 

;; 'I 'f.". EiJ)oJitibn dullSjsterne' ·ail f Mbiide~l pai- M.' ',til 
.P.lace, ~ p. ~3. . 
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and probity_ "1 The duration of the' IIi
aian Yugs is disposed so regularly and, arti-; 
flciaUy, that it cannot be admitted as na~ 
tural or probable.' Men do not become 
reprobate in a geometrical progression; or 
at the termination of regul~r periods; yet 
so' well proportioned are the Yu'g.s, that 
even the length ofhumaU·1ife is dhnini~lied 
as they adyance, from 'aQ hundred thou
sand years' in: ~ . subd:ecuple '.ratio ';and, as 
the number of principal' Avatars in each 
decreases arithmetically from ,rour, so; the 
number of years in;eacli de~reases ge(jme~ 
trically, and all ,together~const\tute the :ex"! 
travagant sum of four million three hun
dred and 6venty thousand yearS; which 
aggregate, multiplied by seventy-one, is 
the period in which every Menu is believed 
t9 preside over ,the'worId~': 'The 'compre-
~~n~iyetrii~~o'f:~p .I,~~an ~~ro~oIog~st ~a~ 
.~~~limits ; .. a,ri<l the,reigns of fourteen,Men~s 
are only;a'single day-ofiBrahma_ fifty of 
;Which'days' have elapsed, according to, th¢ 
IHindils~' from '.the . ti~e .of th~ .cre~~io~~ 
That .~lJ, this p~~fility, ~~ it ~ee~ :at first 
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view, may be only' an astronomical riddle~, 
and, allude' to the appare~t 'revolution of 
the fixed, stars;, of which the :Brahmins 
made a: mystery, I readily admit~ and alii 
even; inclined to', believe; but so te'cllnical 
an'arrangement'excludes all idea ofsenous 
history."· 

They teU us, that in the first ages, men 
were greatly superior to the present race, 
not only in the length of their lives, but in 
the powers of their bodily ~nd mental facut.:. 
ties,; and that in con'sequence -of vice, they 
gradually;declined, and 'at last in this, the 
earthen age; , or Kaly;Yug, degenerated to 
what we now see them. ' 

lIn additidn, however, to what has heeq 

~ Jones, Asiat. Res .. vol. i. 8vo. edi~. p. 286 and seq,.. 
It seems now to be generally understood by those who 

have studied and examined the 'Writings of the Hindii~ 
in:their original language, that those,periods absolutely 
~fe~1 ~Q, astronomical revolutions,: 'particularly the PI'Q. 
~~~~qn of the equin~xe,; and that the Brahmins- gave 
thatimoiense space of time t~ their Yugs, and employed 
the 'mystic jargon in which t~ey express themselves, -tq 
confound and excite the wonder, of the ignorant. 
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said 'On the aJIlnity that exists between the 
mythology arid ages of the Greeks and 
Hindus, instances ·of resem~lance a~e to be 
discovered in In any of the practices, notions~ 
an4 opinions of both nations. We find 'the 
same belief in the faculty, supposed to be 
enj~y~d by:certain persons, of looking into. 
futurity, and discovering. the' most hidden 
secrets;* in magIc an~ incantation;. and 

.• 4 
, '+ 

• The Astrologers of Jndia hold at least as conspi~ 
cuous a place in that country, as those of the Egyptians, 
Greeks, and Romans, held with· them. The mind 
seems to be naturally disposed to superStition. From 
impressions made'by pretended 'eumples of ~ivina#on~ 
not only Hindus, but Monammedans ~equently, in ino
ments of anxiety J consult the Indian 'astrologers. :A. re
markable'instance or this oCcurs in the life ofTippOo 
Sultan, a man ora bold, intrepid character, and; 'orall 
Musalmans, one of the most zealous and intolerant in 
respect to his religiol;l. The circumstance we allude to, 
happened on the day that his capital was taken by 
B~nn. . 

." OntheSultan·s return to his apartment," (from 
visiting the ramparts)U an incident occurred' which 
.te~d~4 m~~bito d~p~ biB spiri~and.to.Cllminjsh the 
C.Q~·or his :atteudauts., .A ·processioJl.ot ·Brabmfn 
astrologers now waited on him, and annoUD~d, that 
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tJI~ ~,at~.QgQe-o£ omens; of thipgs. and days: 
~9p.si~er~4·ash.l.Qky ,Qrqnf~l'tQna~~,) !will be 
fopnd ,Q,Il examiIl.atjpjii· I to,b~ :equ~lly ,tiu~ 
~~r9m~, ~i,tl1 ·th.,Q~e· :9£' tb~ Gr~¢k.s;·; and, in. 
lJlAI>y .iP&t~Ilce~, pr.~Jc;j~.el y: 'th~ saijl¢; ~: . 

some dreadfuHnisfodtine wo'!!ld befall hindni 'that ~y;. 
unless :~r~~~~, 1>y, ~~ p~ajE;r~ /Q(' tJi~ dghteo\lst! and !bi 
pious offerings. 
';" Wh~tlier th~ Sultan~s mind was now depressed by 
fear, or tainted by superstition, he repaired to his 

, J>alace~ and, i~sue~.o~deX:B fo~,q.'l fhe~~r:eJlf.imiP.l?rej;c.ribed 
. ~1 the, .Brahmi~s. fo! ,h~: ~qly: ~PJe,rfofID~~' . ,~d" ,h~vipg 
piv~Jl~~ep1 B~v~~al pr~s~n~s~ .r,e'lu,e~ted, ~~heir, pr~y~rs f~r' 
th~l ~ros.p.erity ?~ ~j!i g9v,~rntp~Ht· ! • 

·~.'H,i$. if~t~~rjll;y"'~r i ,4,:p.YJ: Wfl". ;veJ:! .. ,uperstitious, 
~~d' ;n,ey~r. ~~~~~n~f1dj a:p'y 1W~er,~kiDg'! ~itb~ut ,co~· 
_s~l?ng. ~b~.JJrahm,~lils,~ ;,bo~."'~ lih~~;Y;, p~id. ,.~his 
,is, t~e :fif~t, ~i\~~ tw~1 ~~~~ J~~ar~. pr ,TIPP!?Q'~i coJ.lSqU~g 
,tbem.Ut 

,"1 " ' 

... ~)\~~~.r; ~~l1~pl~,s]J!ligl]t ,~,~ ad4u~fd" .qfthi~ affinity; 
~¥~ ~~ ,~h~~J ~~nt10~IP~~!0~'.r in.'~~,t:4jto: omens, and 
~hl5hT;.rid!C~Jo¥.~'~~1 i~ ~llY.$~~m,.'djdpqt hI ~~y.D;l;e~n!5 
appear so to the Hindus. A Rajah of an illus~ri~H~ ra~ 

I ~H.YJ in I~~' !p.r?,v~nc~ i ~f ~aja~A1Mn~U'J I i~~~~d. an :in
terv~~ww.J.tlU4e ~/:I.leJ".W $Jlr.op~,a:q gqw~nqr.1 T~lda1 

_ ' \ t :Se~ ,", 'A: Descrlp'tive diaiogue" ~t ib'e i,()ii~ntatl Obitry of' the; iat'e 
l~ippoo;Sidtau,. andMeJllo~ o~hiaJit'e~ '&cw·,by.Charle' Stew~t,·Es1 •. 
. p.:~7. 
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and hour· were : accordinglyofixed for: their JDeetingl 
Which was Oat the Government l{ouse, mil tort adjoining 
to the town also nalDed Rajahmand..y, and \fWch" is th~ 
capital of" the' province. The: Rajah. whose plaCe .of 
residence was about tbirty milea from it, but·w~o had 
come thidieroD purpose: for th8:meetiDg~ was lodged ia 
the town. . He set out for· the interview, accompanie4 
by a" numerous retulIie,· but in : CQuiirig through: one. or . 
tlu~ gates of the lfort, a. soldier happened to· sneeze. 
·Th~ &jaJi immedIately". gave order's to halt, ;offered 
IIp some BhoH'prayer, and1sendirig for ,.his:first minister, 
who was in.8 :Patankin behind hiiD, ordered :him lo 
wait on the chief, with a requa.st to defer their meeting 
until some more auspicious moment. On returning 
to the plaCe where be lodged, Brahmins and, divines 
were summoned, to be consulted on the occasion. Yet 
the Rajah, abstracted from superstitious prejudices,. 
was a sensible man. His prejud~ces were the effects of 
impressions received in infancy, and which his educa
tion instElad of correcting, had" confirmed. 

lVith the Greeks and Romans, sneezing was regarded 
as infallibly portentous. Bu~ things considered. as 
ominous equally by the Hindiis, and by the ancient in
habitants of Egypt, Greece, and Italy, are too numer
ous to be quoted. We.' shall only add one other ex
ample.' It is the regard· for the right side, in preference 
to the left. \Ve shall select an instance, which shewIJ 
that even the most enlightened minds, and men of 
the most enterprizing characters, are not alwaYIl free 
from the inlluence of early impressions, and hence 
it ia o( the hi&hest, importance to guard children fro~ 

N. 
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imbibing -any. noti~tls that may tend to 'Shackle ,the 
mind, '9rweaken the. powers of reason. Pliny very 
gravely reports, 1~ oJltbe' day when A.ugustus Dar" 
'rowly:«;scaped froni being 'killed in a mutiny,' it was 
re~ollected that he had put on. tha'left shoe before ~the 
l'igh4 '~DivusAugustus laevum pr~diditJlibi cal(:eum 
prrep~stere inductwn, qua die seditione militari prop~ 
2ffiictus· est." (Plin. lib. ii. c. 7.) In dressing, the 
l'ight side of the body was always' dollied first. If a 
serva~tp:resented. his. m~ster,with. the left sleeve of 
..his garment firsf,or his left shoe pr sandal, it wal con
,sidered a~ portending somethjng 'unlucky_ 



CHAPTER V. 

--
PN .THE PHILOSOPHY AND THEQLOGY OF 

THE HINDUS. 

WHATEVER variety or opinions may obtain . 
among the Hindus concerilingspirit and 
.matter, as well as the creation and deluge, 
.the Jundamentafprinciples of their religion 
(:onsist . in the belief of the existence of 
one Supreme Being oril,y, 'of the immorta:.. 
lity of the soul, and a future state of re .. 
~~ds ·~dpunishments. ~heir pl'ecep~ Qf 
morality inculcate. the practice of virtue·.as 
n,ecessary ro~ pro~uring happin.ess even in 
'~s transient Ilfe; their relig~ous doctrines 
.make ·their . relicjty in a. (uture . state to 
. depend on it.-

~ ,~ ~he doctr~ of the metemp~J'chosis is fully; ~~ • 
. plai!le.d: :¥Ij t~~; .Jnstitu~es, of ~~nu~ :Tbe !-?th~r,~C?g. 

N2 
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When speaking of the Supreme Jleing, 
they freqOent~y use th,e expressions of, the 
first cause; the universal and eternal essence; 
that which has ever' been, and which will ever, 
continue; that which-vivifies and pervades all 
thing~; he who is every where present, and 
causes, thecel'esiial'" bodies to' revpliJe l m the 
cour~e he has prescribed to them. * 

,mata may b(' epitomized in the following headS" ;,'7";"': 1. ,The 
existence pC one God, from iho~, all things' proceed, 

'1(114 t~ ~ho~' ~lt- musf'fehi~n~' :fl~' A,:l"-ipartjt~j d.Itisi?n 
:ofthegooa:principle, fOf 'the 'piJ,rJos~~ ofcreatiob~ "'pre .. 
. iservatian, and. renoVation. '" 3..: The JJe~ssary ~Xist~nce 
_ofl~n~ ~vil pr.i~e!pl~,; o~cPp'i~d.iQ ;~o~~te.r~etj~g i.Pe m:n~,
,"olent p~rpo~es .of th~_ first,.1~ the~~,. e~e.cut~oll. by, the 
devat~, or'subordi~afe' ge~ii, to-yV~'om 'is,eh~rusted the 
·cont~ol' over: the~ vaHous~ operations' of QatOier.J... Edin~ 
:burgllJ'ldliew, yoL :xvit p.322' •.. ~ , " 
:" : ~ ·'f .Q,n~ gr~~t:~nd: in~oU1pr~hensibl~ Being has alo~e 
,~~~~ted fr~m, all' et~rnfty •.. E.ve~' thi~g we, behold, 
a:nd'w~ ~urselves, are porti()ns.ofhim.,·'The'$oul~ mind" 
l>T intellect, 'ot'godS ilnd

r 
men, an'd'ofallsentient crea

tures; are detached p9rtions of the' universal soul,. to 
which at stated periods. they are destined to return. 
But the mind of finite beings i~ impressed by an UDin· 

·terriipt~d keries of.,illusions, ·which they considm. as real, 
-until again' united to 'the great- fouiltain' of truth. Of 
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This religion, in, its -true abstract :senSe, 
is: what we understand by deism.. . The' 
love of imagery in a people of 'tertile and. 
lively imaginations, may have occasioned. 
their personifying wh~t .theY conceive~ to 
be some of the attributes of God.;. or .such. 
personification may have arisen from the 
jdea which generally prevails, of.th~ ne~es. 
~ity of p~ese:nt~ng ~hings in ~ way better· 
adapted to the comprehensiQ~s. Qf.the 'vul. 
gar; 'than, the abstruse idea of an 'undis. 
cri,bable, invisihlebeing; a~d ~ence, prob. 
ablYJ the invention of a Brahma, ~ Vishnu 
and a Siva .• 

I' 

these illusions, the first and. most. essential: is termed 
Ahangcar, or individuality. By its influence, 'when de. 
taclred from 'its source, the soul becomes ignora~t of 
its own natu-:e, origin, and,destiny. It considers itself 
as a separate existence, and no longer a spark of the 
divinity, a link of one immeasurable chain; " an in
finitely small but indispensable portion of one great 
whole. Thediyine being above described, isnottbe 
object of worship : he ,is nameQ. .. nrahm, a noun oftbei 
neuter gender."-e4inb~rgh Review,. vol.· xvii.pp~; 
:320,321.' . 
. • " The first 'created beio:rs wex:e the persons; of the 
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Brahmais. represented' in a' hurilan shape, 
with fOUl: neads looking to. the' four quar ... 

Hindu Triad; viz. Brabma~ Vishnu, and' rswara. (qr 
Siva)~ The name of the first-is derivedfromarootsig..; 
nifying to ~xpand:. to him was assigaed' the' task 0; 
cre~tion., Xh~namq 0f: ViSh~~ ~~e9' fro~ t]J.e. rpot· 
",is,. which.. ~a9S to; venetrate, or pen"~de; the )vodd,; 
after its creation, was entrusted to him to preserve. 
T~~ word Iswara'signifies powerful. His is ~he power' 
of~destrUCtion, 0' rather-, as' toe Hindus consider it~ of 
renovatipnj pr' mntatwtl oC form,. which implies the.. de
sb:uctip,n .of.that which pr.ece~es. ~eDl:e, th~ ~hallus" 
the emblem or Eroductio';1, become~ that of the god o~ 
dkstruttion~The 'Roman poet ihas distinctIyexpressed' 
the idea~ which. led the Indians and Egyptians to assigtt 
thisapp~r~mtly inc.ompatible.symbol to Iswara: 

''', Baiid.igitur penitua peretint qu12cunque y,identui~ 
" Q~n.do aliaex.apo t:efW' uaturap~~.nlla~ . 
., ¥em' gigni patitur t Qisi" ~ortG adJntam aliena." 

. ;". . ., . 

And~again:"",,", 

" Nam' quodcunque ''!is mntabnn finibna exit" 
c; coutlxiua hoe mors. est. illiD8~ quod fnit aute." 

From, his own substance; the Divine Being then formed' 
,the) goddess Pllacritj~· or nature. She, uIider different' 
for~s and: names" is the; consort of the- thre~god9 whO' 
gov'ern the·universe. 1st., As Sareswati, she iiiJ·the.con':' 
sort of. Brahmi(, .tlie patroness of learning, the'godd'ess 
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ters' of the, world: Vishnu and Siva, . und~J; 
various forms, but no emblem, or Visiblq ~igQ. 
of Brihm, the omnipotent, is to be {oJ.lnd i 

Those who. <?penly profess deism, in India; 
justly consider the great mystc~y qf the 
e~stence: of the, SQpreme Ruler o(the uni
verse, as beyond human comprehension, ~~ 
much as space without limits" ,Of' time'with .. 
out beginning or 'end; man can ~onceiv~ 
and measure parts of time and spac~; ,but, 
would he carry his thoughts t<>. exten~ion. that 
has no bounds. and to dUration that nev~ 
began and will ever continue, hetnust be 10$* 
and confounded in the maze that p:res~nts 
itself. Every' creature. however, ,whq j$ 
endowed. with the faculty of thinking, m'Q~t 
be conscious of the exist~nce ,of God .. a'fir&t 

. 
of eloquence, and the in ventress of the lyre. 2dly. As 

. Sri, she is the 'beloved or Vishnu, the goddess 01 abun
,dance, lUld. of fertility, 3rd. As ]sa,sbe .. j", tbe,com~ 

panio~ of lswara, . ~ t~e va~quisber .0£ ~b~ ~~n~ 
These were the gods (deva) produc~d by t~e volition of 
the deity. All other beings were produced by ~rahma~ 
after creating the world."-EdinburgA R~i~~ vof. 
xvii .. p.321. 
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eatise': ·tlie' 'attempt' Ito/ exj>lairt the· nature 
of:tbat'Beiii~,;.'otritI.any way,to 'assimilate
it. witi} oU~~bwfi, .. fthe i Iliodu' deists! 'c6nslder 
I10t :tJnly asadl>t:oof"of "(oIly;: but.ralso: :of 
extreftu!· lnipi¢ty .. 
. -: . Tl1e ;systtitr1 ;tJif. repres¢hting the attributes 
of Go(I;bY,:6stensible.:objeets, .~ 'practised 
.bY; Qll-:tli~ believ~rs! in: ,tli~doctripes of the 
V~das~ .. ::t>nce> established, '; was :afterw~rds 
Iiotirisned~l extehded:: and inv91ved in Iriys .. 
iety,:; lhy '3,ir,:'ingeni<;ius;; arid artful priest" 
hobd l j JAs '.th~ .. Bttthmins: rrigidly monopo~ 
liif1d' ;.tearf1ingl ana; ~ the'Jsciences,' :all, otherS 
were >h~turally: ;~xposed j tb receive . impli~ 
dUY1what::w-as·'yyr.omulgated by them;, and 
thliIgs·th~,rftidsiifriIi)plC)ih:themselves"were· 
hafa~u'ttoJ and:believ.etl;·oYlthe;multitude; 
as proceeding' from -supernatural causes ... 
~h.~:.aJd .,~f:pr~S~~I"}lS ~~~ -Qnly- agents ·.be-. 
tw~i~l,l; I1laQ,~ and: tp,~ diyiniti~$, beca~¢ ~qn ... 
stantly, wantedi :either to procure their pro. 
tectioj) hi- 'avert their'wrath •. · In multiply;.· 
l.ng divinities,' they fo~nd new soufc.es of 
~~a~th;- '.ev¢ry pne .hads9.me ~eity.to fear, 
~r to .solicit, and .whoQn those' .occa~ion$ 
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was to be approached' with some offering~~ 
But in a country, where the food, of Ithri: 
people consists almost' entirely' of veget-< 
ablesl"and,vhere, as' fin India, no part of 
the year is sterile" 'perhaps no divinity haS 
been so: productive' to' the' Brahmins as 
Lacshmi, who as 8m; 'corresponds' with the; 
Grecian Ceres.;' tdwh6m ,must be added 
Bhav.ani, who in one of her -attributes 
is likewise named the' god~ess of abund
ance. 

The .m~king of pious vows 'In case"of 
escape from danger; .or, '01 succes~ in some' 
projected>enterprizc, 'seems to be as ,much1 
,en1couraged by the priesthoodla;n~ 'p~ctis;'; 
ed~ by the pe~ple of Indta;' .as it, was ,tor-; 
merly in Greece, 3;nd in modern tim.~s by, 
pious Catholics. ' . 
. The'boblC of the H~nduScriptures;n~m-~ 
~d Veda, is suFP.ased to be of ' divine otigin,~ 
revealed by BxqhJlla:to l\t~I,\U, by, him.com-r 
municateu to a: holy'pefSOnag~·Ol" demigod: 
named Bhrigu~. and .. afterwards arranged' in
its .present. order '~t a I'earned sage, :wh~j 
obtained the name~fVyasa, ~.rV~aa~Yia~, 
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sa,; compiler ,of the Vedas. He diHded it 
into four parts,. named, Rich,\ Yajush, Sa'!' 
man, and At'hatvana; each; of which, bear$ 
the denomination of Veda, Rig-veda~YA~ 
ju~.veda,. Sarna-veda. and At'harv.a ... veda:; 
but doubts exist. whether the .last be reallyt 
a 'part of the original V ¢da; or :whether it 
oe not a; chapter, added to it.,ff . 

. i i . 1 . 
• ',. 1 

.' See article- on cc.the V¢das~ 9fsacroo writings ot 
the Hindus," by Mr. Colebrook, Asiat. Res. vol. viii. 
p~ 337.-and a note, by-Me Langles, ir,. the first tra,i:is~ 
latlon int~ Frencfr of that w,ork, '~ol.: to' p. 300. 

A complete copy'oitbeVedas" in. e)even;,voluJDelf,iD 
folio, in .th& Devanagary charact~rf an~ ,S~nscrit Jan .. 
guage, 'w:aff, presented to the Br~trsb Museum by the 
late Colonel Polter, who is several times mentic;med in 
the ASlad¢ Itesearcbe~;a~d 'irlRennelPs Memoir ot a 
,Map ot'lIiftdustHftl

• "ColonelPoliet had' :resided 8: nu'm .. 
b.er or years in India, first in the military S'en}ce of tie
Eng~ishl afterwar~,. a~ D~l~t in !~at; of fh.,,~ElD,Peror 
Shaw Allumtaild during ~is stay in that country, ,had 
bestowed much .parns in acquiring a howleoge ot flie 
learning and religiol'J! ot the! Hindiis~ 
. : Sir' Wi1l1amt Jones: says1 ", That lbe Ve.daa are, ver, 

aIJeient" ;BD<\ f~r . older . than~ ~1 other ,San~crit comp~s,i"l 
t~ons". I will vel).tu~e t~~ss~rt fro~ my own, examination 
of them, ~' a comparison of'their' style witb that' ot 
the Purana; or Dharmu Sastra~ 't 
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The work named . Upanishad, contains 
chiefly extracts from the Vedas; the TIpa,-.· 
veda, commentaries' on them. 

The poem entitulea the Maha-bharat" otf 
the Great Bharat~ reI'ates the wars oetweero 
the Kourous and: th~ Pandous. Itcon ... 
. tains, we· are told, no :}ess~ tluin .W,OO() 
verses, and is supposed' to liave been Writ_I 
ten by Krishna Douyperl' Vyas above 
4,000: years" ago. A 'famous battle, saidlo 
have been f9ught at the beginning ~f tqe 
Kaly~ Y oug, near the spotwhere Delhy now! 
stands, 'gave- the soVereignty t()l Yuddhishs.t 
thir~, the oldest,of'·the Pando 'Us. ArJuntt; 
whO' 'bears a cortspicuous' part,. and is: said 
to have been a favourite of the gOd Vishnu;. 
never' himself reigned~ . though ·his son suc
ceeded to. the. throne.. * . 

The Pouranas,. consisting of eighteen vo~ 
lumes. in .verse,: ar~ lllstoi-les. . 1h~ Oupa-. 

,. An episode' of this poeDl) containing. dialogueli' ~~~ 
tween Krishna and. Arjuoa, llamed. '" Bhagvat ~~ta,'~, 
was transyat.ecl from ~ Sanserit ieb En,~). br ~ ... 
now Dr; Chulelii Wilkins..; . 
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Poilrana:,which is:, au, additiO,n, to those, 
consistsalsp~of eighteenvplume~, c,ontain
iog things said to have b~en:omitted jn the 
POQranas,; .~S :\vell "as a cOinmentary ,on 
each~,~ In;·.this:work,:besipe .. 'Vario:us .other~ 
matters; is. ~he' ;epic poeIIl, .nameg" :R~ma~ 
yarl\ 'cohtaining:.the '-'Y~rs .al}.d .. 4erojc feats 
of;Rama, ~hich are, r~la:~ed. jn tw,~nty-four 
thousand,couplet~.*,:· ' 
\ The, Shasttas, . ~d . the, .cQrpmentaries 
upon th~ni,a'r¢, ':w~ beli~v.e, s,ti\liPWXerY():"; 
luminous, .thaI}· ,any of tQ~ . 9~~~;J:}' ~a.Cff;!~ 
bDOk's~: a1i6v~-l11eJlti9ned. . ffh~/. P4erm,a
Shast~a~ alone ~oP$ists of.:, ~bove i teQ larger 
v61_unies,., comprehendiJ)S' aU Jaw pooJ{s:o£ 
~uthority.+, 

. ' But it ~would. 'he.: .\lseles$ .' to. :re~~pjtuJ~~Y. 

.• ' A~ EDgli~1i tran~laHo~ ~r du~·Ratitayuni.1ias been 
e:teedteA 'by Drs.' Ciu'ey arid Marshman, in'three'vo!s;.\ 
4to. - '. - '-"'.'" 

t "The word Sastra,. derived from a root signifying 
to p.,dain; means 'generally an ordinance, and particUlarly 
a sacre'd ordimin'ce' delivered by inspiration : properly; 
theref6ie,thiiwor:I is applied only to.sacred literaturef , 
of which the text exhibits aD acctirate,sketch.".,...Jones •. , 
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,the names of all' the 'numerpuS Hind~LWrit
·jngs that. havebeep·.mentioned·.of i la~ 
years, unless we were at the sam~· tinie'~ to 

,give. an analysis of: each: ·;wesball~ there
.fore, .only observe" tliat ,from the'researchf1S 
and examinations of leained.otientalists; it 
·fully. appears, that.:the .books .rif the"Hindiis 
: contain not. only their .civil :and religiolliJ in .. 
stitutions, but also treat 'of .all the 'Various 
· brancliffs . of. science :~d literature: which 
~are known to; or :practised by 'Europeans; 
. though unquestionably some of the sciences 
· have, . iIi the. course: of. time, ,and in ·.conse
. quence of discoveries, been improv.ed" ana 
· may ·continue'.tOreceive. still further'im-' 
· . " . · provements. . 

The following:a;tracts. fi:QIn .their i,y'orK$, 
lvill serve to ·illustrnte: whati hwtbeeIL;ad
vanced with respect to the real tent:ts·.of 

: the~H~ndii:religion . 
" 

• 1 

• Thqse whqmay wisht~ ·inform ~~tnse~v:es m~re 
partic~~~ly on this interesting .subject, are recom~nd .. 

:ed, .tQ· consult. the wor~ ;ilreadi quoted ilithi:' co~n:e 
oftliis essay, together:withthose which arere~iTed to 

; in the !ollowibg ~. -
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"By:one Supreme :Ruleris.this universe 
'pervaded:; ,even every world in the whole 
,circle of nature.. Enjoy pure ,delight, 0 
man,. iJi, abandoning' all thoughts.. of this 
perishable·-world ;.'and ,covet not the .wealth 
.ofany_ creature existing." 

.If; There is .,-one' Supreme Spirit,which 
-nothing 'can ,sha~ in()re. swift than the 
rthought of mari." 
, : ~i ThatSupr~m.eSpiritmoves at pleasure, 
:but ill itself ds~immovable ~ it is; distant 
-from lUS" ~et'l near Us: it pervades this 
-whnle system,-ofworlds, 'yet is: infinitely 
'1.. ~..l - tJ ' weyQuu.it. " 
, , ii' 'The man who.' considers: all ,beings. as 
exis~ing even' in the Supreme, Spirit;, and 
,the. Supreme Spirit.as pervading aU beings, 
-henceforth ,fvieWs, no 'creature; with con-
1em'pt/' 

~'In him who knows that. all .spiritual 
beings-are-the-sarhe in kind with the Su
preme Spirit, ..... what; rO<;lmcan there be' for 
'delusion .ormind~or'what room for sorrow, 
.- '.' . " ~." " . .'" . 1 

.w~~}l~e ~eflects: on ,~e. ic;lentity .Qr.spirit ?" 
"ThepureenlightenedLsogi assumes a 
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luminous form, with no gross body, with 
no perforation, with no veins, or tendons, 
-unblemished, untainted hy sm i-itself 
being. a ray.from .the infinite spirit, which 
knows the past, and the futur~-which 
pervades alI,-which existed with no cause 
but itself,-which created all things as they 
are in ages most remote." 
. ~~ To those ·regions, where evil spirits 
dwell, and which utter 'darkness involves. 
'Will such men surely go after death. as de
·stroy the purity .of their own soul:' 

.. They who are ignorantly devoted to 
the ni~ 'ceremonies.of religion, . .are fallen 
into thick darkness; but. they. snreIy have 
.a thicker gloopl around them, who' are 
~olely attachedtospeculatjve science." . 

CIA distinct reward, they say, is reserved 
for ceremonies, and a distinc;t reWard,' they 
'Say. for divine knowledge; adding, T.bU 
f:'elurce heard from sages -Ziko de.cland it to 
U1:' 

. ~ He alone is acquainted with ~ nature 
Iof ceremonies, and with that of specUlative 
scien~ . who. is ,acquainted with both l1t 
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.16rice:.' ,by religioQs ceremonies. ,he passes the 
.gulph :6f,·deatli, iand by 'divine: knowlt1dge 
;ne a:ttajns impioitalify/' , 
, :' . :~~They ~ ·wh6,:a~ore ~ohl y the appear~tices 
l~lIi.d lorrps ofJhe ·deity,: ar~ fal~enjnto ,thick 
:darkness; . but" they} surely. -have .a thicker 
-gloom arori~dlheJn,~ who are solely devoted 
to abstract thoughts~" 
~J i~~\A distjnctrewatd, t1;ley say,;' is <obtain
'edr by.:aaoringthe forms and 'attributes, and 
a' distinct: reward,; t1;l~y f;say,. by, :adoring 'the. 
abstracl.:essencei:adaing ::. '~Th~S'~ ,we, have 
hear4 from sqges who. ileclate,(i(. to u~.t~ i 

. F" :0; M,. Remember'me" divine . Spirit !". 
,4 O' M· R -' b' . d d '.f ' : i ,. ,.·ememe~,my; e,e s", 

, II, That. 'all-peiva,ding .spirit,: that: spirit 
whiCh'jgives :light to: ~he':visibJe sun,.:ev.en 
thel's~mfi i~,ki~d ~ am ; 1$': though .,infinitely 
~ist~ht ;in. degr~ei h Let. ;my -:so"ul ;return. to 
"the imriidrtal; spirit :of, God, ~ and ·theQ.' let 
,tny ·h,~dY.~lVhich 'cellds in, :~~hes,,~ :retp~:n: 'to 
dust.!" . 
,,--J1~:O.Spirit,.whQqler'1adesf.fir,e/leaa us in I 

iatstiaight:.i)ath~to itlie.' richef? Jjf[,heatitude! : 
Thou.' o God", posse~sest .~lLthe treaslires, 
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of knowledge: remove each foul taint from 
our souls; we continually approach thee, 
with the 'highest praise, and, the most fervid 
adoration. " 

I' As a tree, the lord of the forest, even 
so, without fiction, is man; his hairs.,are 
as leaves; his skin, as exterior bark/# 

U Through the skin flows blood; through 
t~e rind, sap: from 'a wounded ,man, there
fore, blood gushes, as' the vegetable fliJid 
from a tree, that is cQt:' 

AI His muscles are as interwoven fibres; 
the membrane round his bones as interior 
bark, which is closely fixed; his ,bones are 
as the hard pieces of wood within: their 
marrow is composed of pith:' 

Al Since the tree, when felled, springs 
again from the root, from what ro.ot springs 
mortal, man when felled by the hand. of 
death?" 

" Say not, he springs from seed:' seed 
surely comes from the living. A tree, no 
doubt, rises from seed, and after death has 
a visible renewal." , 

I' But a tree which they have plucked up 
o 
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by the root, flourishes individually no more. 
From what root then springs mortal man 
when felled ,by the hand of death ?-who 
can make him spring again to birth ?', 

" God, whQ is perfect wisdom; perfect' 
4appiness. He.is the final refuge of the 
man, who has liberally bestowed his wealth, 
who has, been 'firm in virtue,,'who knows 
and adore,s that Great One.~' 

II L~t us adore the supremacy of that 
divine sun, _t~e godhead who; illuminates 
all, who l'~creates ,aU, .from whom, aU pro
ce~d, to whom all must: return, whom we. 
invoke.to direct our .understandings aright 
in our progress, towards his ,holy seat.~t , 

" What the sun ~nd. light are' to this vi .. 
:sibleworId,i su«;:h is t~'uth: to ;the 'intellec
tual, and. invisible 'universe; and, ,"as our 
,corporeal eyes have a distinct perception ,of 
objects enlightened by the _ SUD, thus our 
souls :a~quire certail! knowledge, bY'medi
tating on the .ligbt. pf truth, which emanates 
frpmth¢ Being: of beings: that is' the light 
by which alone our minds can be directed 
,in the path to b~atitude.~' 
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That Being" without eyes sees. without 
ears hears all; he knows whatev~rcan be 
known, but there is none who knows him: 
Him the wise call the great, supreme, per
vading spirit.'" 

Of this verse, and a few .others,. a Pan
dit, named 'Radhacant, gives the following 
paraphrase. 

II Perfect truth,; perfect happiness; with
outequal;jmmortal; absolute unity; whom 
~eitber speech can q~scribe, 1)or mind com
prehend; aJl~pervading; all-transcending; 
delighted. ,with" his own, boundless intelli
gence, not limited by space, or time; with
out feet, moving swit\ly; without bands, 
grasping aU 'worlds ; without eyes, all-sur
\'eyjD,g; without ears, ;all-hearing; without 
nn intelligent gui~e, und,erstanding all; 
without cause, the first of all 'causes; all
ruling; al~-powerful; the creator', preser
,ver, transformer of all things; such is the 
Great One: this the Vedas decJare~" 

"What relish can there l?~ for enjoy
.ment in this body; assailed by d~sire and 
wrath, by .avarice and illusjoij, fear and 

o ~ 
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sorrow, envy and hate, by absence from 
those whom we. love, and by union with 
those whom we dislike, .by hunger and 
thirst, by disease and emaciation, by growth 
and decline, by old age and death.?" 

" Surely. we see the things of this world 
tending .. to. decay, even. as these biting 
gnats and other insects; even as the grass 
of. the field, and the trees· of the forest, 
which spring up and then perish. But 
'what are they?-Others,· far greater, hav~ 
been archers mighty in battIe,· and. _ some 
have.been.kings of the whole.earth .. 

" Sudhumna, Bhuridhumna, Indradhum
na, . Cuvahiyaswa, Yanvanaswa, Avadhy~ 
aswa, Aswapati, Sasabindu, .. Havisehandra, 
Barishsha,· Nahusha,. Suryati; . Yayati,: Vi
crava,. Acshayasena, ·Priyavrata,. and: the 
res.t. . 

"Marutta lik~wise,. and Bharata,. who 
enjoyed .all corp,orealdelights, yet1eft their 
boundless prosperity~ and passed .from tllis 
world to the .next . 

. u But whatare.they;?~Others,yet greater, 
Gandawas, AsurasJRacshasas, companies 
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of spirits, Pisachas, U ragas, and 'Grahas, 
have, we have seen, been destroyed. 

" But what are they ?-Others greater 
still have been changed; vast rivers dried; 
mountains torn up; the pole itself moved 
from its place; the cords of-the stars rent 
asunder,; th¢ whole earth' itself deluged 
with' water: 'e.ven angels hurled from their 
stations." 

II May that ,soul of mine, which mounts 
aloft in: my waking hours, as an ethereal 
spark, and which, even in my slumber, has 
a like ascent, soaring to a great distance, 
as an emanation from the light of lig~ts, be 
united by qevqut .meditation with'the spi
rit supremely blest, and supremely intelli~ 
gent! ' 

"May that soul of 'mine, by anagenll 
similar to that with which the low .. born 
perform tbeirmenial works, and the wise, 
deeply versed in sciences, duly solemnise 
their sacrificial rites; may that soul, which 
was itself the priInreval oblation .placed 
Within all' creatures, be united by devout 
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meditation with the spirit supretp.ely blest# 
and supremely intelligent! 

" May that soul of mine, which is a ray 
of perfect wisdom, pure intellect and per
manent existence, which is the'" unextin.a 
guishable light fixed within created bodies, 
without which no good act is performed; 
be united by devout meditqtion with the 
spirit supremely blest, -and supremely in
telligent! . 
," May that soul 'of ·m,ine,-in ~hich, as 
~n immortal ,essence, m~y be comprised 
whatever has past, is. present, ,or will be 
hereaft~r ; by, which the sacrifice, where 
seven ministers offi,ciate, is properly solem~ 
nized ;-. be unjted by devout. ;meditation 
with the spirit supremely blest, and su
premely intelligent! 

H May: that soul. of mine, jnto which are 
inS'erted,' like the 'spokes, ,of -a wheel in the 
axle'·ofa car, the holy.texts of the Rigveda; 
the ,Saman,.and the Yajush; into which 
is interwoven all that be~ongs to' created 
forms, be united, by-,devout meditation with 
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the spirit supremely'blest, and supremely 
intelligent I 

" May that soul which guides mankind, 
as a skilful charioteer guides his, rapid 
horses with reins ;-that soul which is fixed 
in my breast, exempt from old age, swift 
in its course,-may it be ~nited . by divine 
meditation with the spirit supremely blest, 
and supremely intelligent!" 

What is here said of the soul alludes to 
the belief of the Hindus, that it is an ema
nation of the, divine 'esst!'nce; and future hap-
rine~s,. ~~cor~ing t~ the -yedanta school, 
conSIsts In "bemg uI\lted With that essence, 
at 'the same time retaining a consciousness 
of existence. 

In the .translation of a fragment of a 
Sanscrit work entitled ~ Instruction for the 
Ignorant, it'is said: 

," Restrain, 0 ignorant man, thy desire 
of·wealth, and become a hater of it in body, 
understanding, and mind': let the. riches 
thou possessest be acquired by thy own 
good actions; with those gratify thy soul. . 
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i, The ,boy so long. delights in his play; 
the youth so long pursues his beloved, : the 
old so long brood oyer m.elancholy tho:ughts, 
that no man ' meditates' on, the' :S.upr"eme 

, Being. 
"Who is 'thy wife, and who thy son? 

How' great an~wonderful is this: world,! 
who thou art, andwhen'ce' thoQ cornest? 
Meditate on this, :my brother, .andagainon, 
this. 

" Be not proud of wealth and. attendants" 
and youth; since time destroys ~all' of them 
in the twinkling of :aneye:' check tpyat
tachment to all,these illusions, like Maya; 
fix thy heart on the. foot of :Brahma,. and 
thou wilt soon know him. 

"As a drop of water moves .on th~ .leaf 
of the Lotos; thu~, or 'more slippe,:-y,' is 
human life: the company- of the .virtuous 
endures h~r~ but for a moment; but that 
is the vehicle, to bear thee over land and 
ocean. 

" To dwell in the mansion' of gods at the 
foot of a tree; to have the ground for a 
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bed. and a hide' for vesture; to renounce 
all ties of family or-_ cpnnexions ;-:-wh()~ 
would not receive delight from this-devout 
abhorrence: of the world?* . 

Ii Set not thY' affections'on foe, or friend; 
on a son, or a'relation; in war ,and jn 
peace bear an equal mind towards all; ·if 
thou -desirest it, ,thou, wilt, soon be. like 
Vishnu. __ 

"Day -and night, evening -and m,orn, 
winter and spring,' depart and return !: 
Time'sports, age pass~s on, desire and the 
wind continue unrestrained. 

II When the body is tottering, the ,head 
grey, and the mouth toothless.; when the 
smooth stick: trembles in; the hand which 
it supports, yet the vessel of covetousness 
remains tinemptied. 

" So soon born, so soon dead! so long ly
ing in thy mother's womb! ,so great c~mes 

• lienee those devotees, who, renouncing the world, 
are to' be found living under tbe shade of Ii tree, or in 
-tlolitary caverns. 
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are connnitted inthe world! How then, 0 
mah, canst thou live here' below, with com .. 
placency?* 

"Brahma, Indra, .the'sun, ,and ,Kudra
These are permanent,'not thou, not I, not 
this or that people:--..what, therefore, should 
occasion our' sor:row ? 

" In'thee, in; me, in every other, Vishnu 
resides: in vain art thou angry with me, 
not bearing my :approach :-this is perfect
ly true~ all must be esteemed; equal: be 
not,.; therefore,. :prond ,of ... a magnificent 
palace . 

. it, ·This is.:the·'instruction' of learners, de
livered· ,in twelve ,measures :-.....what more 
cari :be, I done with those,l 'whom.~ ;this, work 
doth"·fill'with devotion.? 

"Thus ends the book, named, Mohad-
., 

. * 'To 'tliis':and 'simiiar passages: may probably 'be 
ascribed the too, frequen\ pt:3.cti£e of .d~votees folu~ta. 
rily destroying themselves; some, in abstaining from 
food,· otbers" by throwing-themselves.under

' 
the wheels 

ofthoseoiOVeabl&tower9; ott which images at~particular 
festivals are drawn in pompous procession~ , 
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mudgara, or the 'Ignorant Jnstructed,' 
composed by the holy, ,devout, and pros
perous Sancar Acharya." 

Abul Fazil says in the AyeenAkbery:-

• Iellaleddin Akber, sixth in descent from Timur, 
was one of the greatest and wisest princes that ever sat 
on the Mohatnmedan Imperial throne of Hindiistan. 
His father Humaioont by the rebellion of Shir Khan, 
haVing been, obliged in lq41,. to quit his capit11,l, and 
take refuge with his family in Agimire, Akber was born 
at Amercot in 1542. From Amercot, Humaioon went 
into Persia, and by the assistance of -the Persian mo
narch recovered his. crown in 1554; ,but, dying in 1556, 
.4kher wa~prQclaimed sQv~reign ,at th~ ,age of fourteen 
years, an'd died at Agra in 1605, after a happy and glo
rious reign of forty-nine years. He greatly extended 
his empire; but though a conqueror, he ·seems to .have 
been truly the f~ther of all. his subjects. Hindus and 
Mohammedans were equally protected by him ;to all, 
justice was speedily and imparti~ly administered, and 
the people in -general ~cured. against. extortion and 
violence. -In· the execution ofhis'wiseand.vlrtuous in
tentions, he Was powerfully, assil!ted- by. his celebrated 
V...izir, Abul Fazil,. -who by ordeJ'l of the Ji:mperor, com. 
posed'tlie work named Ayeen Akl>ery,contairiingan 
'account, 'of ·the .empire, and; the ;variouSJ institutes' or 
Akber. : He had also written·the history. of-this prince, 
in a. work named Akber-Namma, down to the forty-se. 
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"~It has now cpme to light, that the ge .. 
neraliy'"received opinion of the Hiridu, 
being polytheistst has no foundation in 
truth; 'for, although their tenets ;admit po
sitions which are difficult to be defended, 
yet th,.at they are worshippers of. God, a!ld 
on~y one God, are incontrovert,ible.points." 

u, They 1.Jnanimously believe in the unity 
of the Godhead;" and although they hold 
Im~ges in high ,ven~ration, yet they are ~y 
no means idolaters, ~s the ignorant suppose. 
1 have myself' frequ,ently ,discoursed upon 
the subject with many learned 'and upright 
men of this religion~ 'and comprehend their 

venth year of his reign, but was'unfortunately murder
edthat year in his',way back to",court from the Deckan, 
whither he 'had been' deputed by his master on, some 
important.:affairs of government. Abul Fazil seems to 
have been not only a statesman, but a m'an oflearning; 
and~ ,when treating of the sciences and doctrines:of the. 
Hindiis,: he frequ~ntly quotes Greek and Arabian' au
thors. The Ayeen: Akbery was translated into Eng~ 
lishJ)y Mr~ Francis Gladwin"aIid published at Calcutta 
in S~pteinber, 1783" under'the patronage of' Mr~ Hast. 
ings ,;" an' edition . .was printed' at LondoD, in 1800,' in, 
two volS'. 8vo. ' 
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doctrine; ·which is, that the images are 
only representations of celestial beings,.: .to 
whom. they tum themselves whilst at pray. 
er, in order to prevent their thoughts from 
wandering; and they think it an indispens
able duty to address the Deity after ·that 
manner." 

After several other observations he;adds: 
"'Vithout compliment, there are to be 
found in this religion, men who have not 
their equal in any other for their godliness, 
and their abstinence from sellsual gratifi
cations. '.' 
H~ mentions different opinions,' or sects', 

that have arisen aqtong them; a thing un
fortunately COIIlmon to. all religions: and. 
when. speaking of BI:alumi,"Vishnu, .giv~ 
or:~Iahadea,.he.says: :" Some believe, that 
God,' who hath no equal~ appeared oil 
earth under these three forms. without hav
ing been thereby po1l uted, in the same 
manner as the Christians speak: of the l\Ies .. 

• Ins~d of celestial we pre~ume imaginary is meant c 
the whole 'tUm' of the passage implies this. 
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siah. Others hold ·that. all the; three were 
only humaIi :beings, who: ;On' :account 'of 
their sanctity andtighteousness, 'were rais
ed to' these high dignities/' 

Bernier, who was ,an attentiv:e traveller; 
a faithful narrator, and, in general, a judit 
cious observer, gives the following ~cconnt 
of "a conversation he had: 'with some ·of the 
principal Pundits 'at Benares, ., upon the 
subject ,of :the worship of idols by the 
HindUs. 

ttLorsque je· descendis Ie long du Gange. 
et que jepassai par Benares, j'allaitrouver 
Ie chef,des ,Pundets, qui.fait la: sa ,delneure 
ordinaire. ' C:est un religieux .tenement re
homme'pc;ll.lr sod savolr, 'qlle:Chah Jehan, 
tant pour sa science: ,que pour complaire aux 
Rajas, .ltiifit pension dedeux.milleroupies. 
C~etoitun- gros homme, tres-bien'fait,et 
qu'on regardoit,aveo plaisir:' pour tout've~ 
tement il n~avoit:qu'uneespece d'echarpe 
blanche fde soie, qui etoit li~e a r entour de 
sa ceinture, et qui pendoit jusqu'a mi
j~mbe, av.ec une autre ~.ch.arpe, . ro~ge, de 
lioie, ;lssez large, qu'il avoit sur ses epaules 
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comme un petit manteau. Je l'avois vu 
plusieurs fois a Delhi dans cette posture~ 
devant Ie Roi, dans l'assemblee de tous les 
Omrahs~et marche'r par les rues tantot a. 
pied tantot en Palcky.* Je l'avois aussi 
vu, et j'avois converse plusieurs fois avec 
lui, parceque pendant un an il s'etoit tou
jours trouve a notre conference devant mon 
Agah, a qui il faisoit Ia cour, afin qu'il lui 
fit redonner sa pension, , qu' Aurengzebe, 
parvenu a l'empire, lui avoit otee, pour 
paroitre grand l\lusulman. Dans Ia visite 
que je lui rendis a Benares, il me fit cent 
caresses, et me donnameme Ia collation 
dans la~bibliotheque'.de son Universite avec 
les six' plus fameux: Pundets de In ville .. 
Quand je me vis en si bonne. compagnie, 
je les priaitous de-me dire'leUrs sentimens 
surl'adorationde leurs idoles;car je leur 
disois queje m'en,allois tlesIndes extreme. 
ment s.candalise ,de ce cote-la., et ,leur re. 
prochois que c' Hoit une chose contre toute 

• Called by the English Palankten. 
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sprte de raison, eftout-a-faitindigne 'de gens 
savans 'et philosophes comme eux~" 

~"Nous' avons veritablement, me dirent .. 
iIs, dans nos tem:pl~s;: :quantite 'de statues 
diverses, commecelle de Brahma, Maha~ 
deu, Genich, et Ga1Tnni,. qui sont des 
principauxet des plus parfaits Deutas,. et 
. meme de .quantite d'autres de moindre per~ 
fection, .auxquelles nous r~ndons' be~ucoup 
d'hohneurs;' nous nous 'prosternons devant 

,'elles, et leur· presentons des, fleurs, duo riz, 
des. huiles de senteur, duo safran et au~res 
choses~ semblables avec beaucoup de cere..: 
monie.: neanmoins, nous' ne croyons point 
'que. ces statues r soient ou Brahma meme, 
ou Bechen·t Iui-meme,. et'ainsi des autres, 
mais' seulement leurs dmages' et representa;. 
tions, et nous ne·leur rendonsces honneurs . " 

qu'a. 'c~usede ce \qu'elles representent ;elIes 
sont. dans ~os Deura.~,t afin qu'il y nit 
quelquechose . devant les yeux qui' arrete 

.. Probably, Bavany. t. VisheD~ or Vishnu. 
+ Dewuls; 'or temple~, 
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resprit ;~et quand nous prions, ce.,n'est pas 
la' statue que nouS prions,' moos cehli .qui 
est represente. par: hi! statue:' au reste 'nOU$ 
reconnoiss<?ns, que: 'c'es~ . Dieu. qui. est, Ie 
l\Iaitre 'absolu etJe seul Tout.;pmssantJ'· •• ' 

l\I.',Ziegenh3.1g, ; one. of. the firSt'rillssion.: 
aries. sent by the. klng of De,nmark to Trail
quebat~t ,having asked differentJ3rahmins; 

• :~oyag~~ d~ ~er~f~r, ItolJ).ii~ pp. 157-159~ 
t Tranqueba.i"' was granted to the Danes, by the Ra

jah bf Tanjore,.~n 1621J-The kin" of Denmark hav
ing; in. tliiJ Xelll' 1105" applied to M.Fraock, professor 
of ~eology at Halle, to recommend persons fitt~ be 

se~t as f!~~i?narie~ .to: ~d:i~~. ;Fra~ck. proP9~d 1\1. 
Ziegenbatg and '1.1. Plutchau •. ,They sailed from' C,o-
pe~"Em t1ie·~th of November; in that year, and arriv. 
e~ at 1'ranqu~bar:t~e 9tk of luly, 1106.,· 1\1.prutchau; 
after a few years residence, returned to Eur~pe an~ re
mained there. M.Ziegenbalg visited ~urope inJ1J5; 

I I ' '(1 j 1 ~ t 'I" . ' , \ . , I 

came' from Denmark to Englan~ embarked there the 
4th of March;' 1716, landed at Madras the 9th of Au
gPSt in the sarne ~ar, and d.ed at Trimquebar the' 23d 
oC.Feb~3.ry,,11J9.. tHe tl'absl~ted into the 1\Ialabar, or 
T\l1ll.0u.I langl1age, \he whQle oCthe Ne.w. Testament, and 
at his death had nearly colllpleteda translation oftheOld, 
lIe wrote a l\laJaba:r gntmmar, whicla was printed at 

p 
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the reason of their not offering wo~ship to 
the Supreme. Being,~they uniformlyre. 
plied; that God was a Being:without shape, 
incomprehensible, 'ofwho~ no precise idea 
could be formed;' and that the adoration 
hefore' idols,. being ordaio.ed hy their reli
gion, God would r~ceive, .and -consider 
that, as adoration offered to: himself 

,He gives some literal. translations of pas
sages from their writings ~ 

IC The Being of beings is the only Gqd, 
et(!rnal, alld ~very where pt:esent, whQ 
comprises eve'l"!} thing; there· is no God but 
He.~' 

f~ 0 Sovereig~ of aU beings, ~ord of th~ 
Heavens and the Ea{th, before whom. shall 
I dep~ore inYWretchedness, if thou aban.: 
don me?". , . 

" jGo~ js, as ~pon as~a without" bounds ~ 
. ~ . .- ~ , . • _ I 1,1 -, ;' • 

lIalle; and a .dictionary; printed· at Tranquebar in 
1712, which th~n contained 20,000 words,"and'was af
terwards augllientea.-SeeHtst. du -Chrisl. des Indef 
partaCrose. 

-, FroIq a book named Vara-baddu. 
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those who wish to approach him mu~t ap
pease the agitation of the waves ...... they 
must be of a tranquil and steady mind, re" 
tired within themselves, and their thoughts 
being collected, must be' fixed on God 
only."· 

In a Jetter written to 'M. Ziegenbalg, by 
a Brahmin, he says, 0$1 God may be known 
by his laws, and wonderful works,-by the 
reasoQ and understanding he has given to 
man,and by the' creation 'and preserVation 
of all beings.. It is indispensably the duty. 
Qf man to believe in God, and love. him. 
Our law enjoins thi~~Those two princi
ples ought to he in bis speech, in his mind ; 
they should guide all his actions, in 'which 
being .well founded, he ~hould invoke God, 
and end~voul' ill every thing to conform 
himself to hiswiU .. • 

A Hindu having been converted to Chris
tianity by the Danish missionaries, his fa ... 
ther wrote to rum, " You are y~t unae-

I !, IIj 4 vi .. - • _; .:..;u 

" F,om a bOok named Tchiva-Vackkiom. 
p 2 

.. 
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quainted w:ith the,mysterie~ QfQur religion., 
We:do 110t .wo~hip;many .gods ih.theex.-, 
travaga~~ mann,e~:yo.~ir:n:agine. In.all the: 
multitude .of in~3:ges, we adore oile Divine 
~s~~rice on~y •. :, We h~Y~iaIIiongst;us leain~ 
ed men, to whom you should apply) ~hd 
wlJ.o will remove_ 'all yout~ doubts/'*~ ., i 

M~, de la C.roze,. ~ says,· on the authority 
ofM.~iegenl;>alg: a!ld another missionary,., 
M. J. ~., Gr,undler:, '''II\On~.oftheir books,. 
they (t4e ain~~s) expr,ess.,themselves:in ~hei 
following' m~.nner : . , The "Supr~me.Beirig; 

t·. • . -. . 

is .in,visible, .in~~mp~elIensihle" immovabre~ 
wit~()~t .figure or shape .. , ' N Q, one haS: ever; 
seen:him.~ !tirpe,never:~oIIiprlsed h~m; .his: 
e~~':lce. perva4~s. ev~ry thing,~ all was 'de~ 
rived, from him.'" 

1 _ . -0 of;" '. 

,'.F~tp.er~ouch~,t, ... superior .. of the ; Jesuit. 
Inissionaries,' writes to ,the . bishop ',of: A~, 
v.~I?:c~e~,t.rrpm. :l\!a:dur.a1; . iI), the; Carilatic : 

, ',"". ' •• ;', ;,~ f, t: ~~~'!' •. ~; 

'* Hlstoire 'd~ Chr~~tiapis~e des lndes, t-!>m.ji~ liy. 6.., 
t . The' celebrated ·'P. 'D. Huet, thosen by' Bossuet 

to ,. be 'preceptor, under him, to the, dauphin, eldest 
ion of Louis, X~V." .i\s"a,recompense for. his ser-
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t" The Indians ,acknowledge one eternal 
Go~ infinitely perfect." 

II They say, that the great nu~ber of 
divinities whi~h they worship, are only in
ferior deities,entirely subject to the will 

vices, he obtained tIte Abbacy of. Aunai, and after· 
wards the bishopric of Soiswns,' :which he 'changed 
for that or Avianches. 'Having v;u:at,ed this last see, 
he procUred the Abbacy of Fontenay in Normandy, 
near 'eaen: thence he retired infowbat was called 
la ]}[aison Profess~e 'des ;Tesuitesat Paris, spending 
the day iIi literary pursuits, the' evenings insoeiety'; 
'and died in 1721, at the age of ninety-orie years.' All 
,the learned missionaries in easlemcorintries, seem to 
,have corresponded With 'him~ There is a well executed 
accOunt of Huet, in the Memoirs of Mademoise1fede 
'Montperisier. He left. numerous' workS both iii F~ench 
and Latin. Soine' of, them have been criticised. H~ 'is 
-said to have shewn more learning' than' taste andele;' 
garice,in his compositions; which in, the age 'of Lbuis 
XIV., ,\vas not a trifling charge. It ,was 'Huet:who 
suggested the puhllcation' of the clas~ics ad wum Del.
phini, but on a much niore 'extensive plah than, that OD. 
which they were' executed. ' , 

See also' Dr. Aikin's translation of' Huet'. Commen. 
tcirii de Rebus mise pertinentihus; published at'Londo", 
1810, 'in two vols. Bv~. 
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. of ,th~ Supreme Bei~g,who is equally 
Lord of Gods and ·men.". 

*. J:"cttre~ 6diGjlQt~~ e.t, cur~aes. 12D)o. ~dit. d, P,m!l, 
1781, tom. ii. . 

In 11 -work published at the protestant mission ~ 
-at Serampoie in Bengal, in 1811, iii fout voll. 4tp. and 
intituled, ~, A.ccount of th8 Writings, ReljgioD~ and 
Mannets;of .. th~ Hindiis, bj·W. Ward." much minute
.information in regard to. the festivals, form. ofwDnl1ip, 
customs and practices 'Of the Hindus, will be found; 
but it is apprehended that jorml hay~ too mUM iuft., .. 
ence with l\{r. Ward j and sometimes lead him to con
clusions, which, 1Ye believe, DO imP!lrtiat persons, who 
have inquired into and c:onsidered the 8ubject,.will ad
mit. Inventions artfully employed .to impose on the 
public in matters of religion, and to ·e~cite supersti!ious 
and groundless fears in 'the ignorant, are undoubtedly 
'highly .teprehensible, whenevet, Dr by: whomsoever 
,they ma, be practised. Such w~ must consider many 
:01 the practices of the .Brahmins of Ipdia; but as their 
orthodox doctrines teiJ-m the l>elief of one, God, or B.d. •. 
.preine )leing onIJ' J and as' it has been repeatedly de. 
Elated by the learned Pundits, tbat their mythology and 
use of images were only jnvente~, 'and are emploJ'ecl to 
i'epresent the diJferent attributes of the divinity, we ean, 
after such solemn .dedarations, ilp lODger join witlllfr. 
Ward, in representing the whole body of HiDdijg,as 
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" grail (JIId momtrmu iJolaten," than we can join with 
some too zealous protestants in applying the same epi
thets to the whole bod, of Roman Catholics, for having 
crucifixes, j~&es, and pictures in their churche,- The 
Church of EDgland admits of pictures being placed over 
the altars, and the members or that church, as well as 
the Roman Catholics, we premme, will be ready to 
declare, that nothiDg more is intended by those out
ward signs, than to commemorate what may serve to 
excite devotion in the beholderl. 
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'~fIAPTElt !~Vl 

TfIE PHtLOSOPHICAL' AND'. THEOLOGicAi'; 

OPINIONS .OF TH~, )H~~.U~Jt ;CO.NJJNUED" 

IN the eleventh, and, unfortunately, last 
discourse of Sir William Jones, to the 
Asiatic Society, delivered the 20th of F e
bruary, 1794, he says :-" The little trea
tise in four chapters, ascribed to Vyasa, is 
the only philosophical S~stra, the original 
text of which I have had leisure to peruse 
with a Brahmin of the Vedanti school: it 
is extremely obscure, and though composed 
in sentences elegantly modulated, has ·more 
resemblance to a table of contents, or an 
accurate summary, than to a regular syste
matical tract; but all its obscurity has 
been cleared by the labour of the very judi
cious and most learned Sancaral whose 
commentary on .the Vedanta, which I read 



also: with great 'attention,: ·hot .dnly·cluti..: 
~ates every ·word·.of,"the' t¢xt~ but 'exhiiJits 
apdspicltous. iacconpt 'of all :other In9iad 
~chobls~ rfro~ ,tnat :of Capilq"to· those ·9f th~ 
more modem' ;hel:etics. · It is; :not ,possible: 
indeed,.to; speak'With ~too;much praise ·Iof so 
eXcellent· a i :work;· an<;llam ~confidEmt;in 
asserting,: that,uiitilan accurate translatioQ. 
ofl jt~.'Slian :appear' in .some European!' l~n", 
guage~ .the [general' history; .of .philosophy 
must remainincom plete .;' . for· . I :perfectI y 
agree :'lith those, .who are' of- 'Opinion, that 
one correct version of any.celebrated. Hindu 
hook, . would be 'of greater value than all 
.the dissertations :oressays:that could he 
.composed ,{)n the same subject., . ;You will 
;not, h:owever, expeet~ 'that in: ~uch' a:dis.;. 
course' as.1 :amnow 'delivering,,, I 'should 
expatiatef ·on the diversity of Indian .philo. 
sophical schools;!on theseyeral' founders 
.of them,. on the. doctrines which theyrer 
.spec~vely taught, ior. on' ;thei,r many dis
.cipl~s,; who.' di~sented from. ,heir. ,instroc!.. 
tors in some particular., points. ; 101\: . the 
intefoent occasio~,l i~. m.lt be sufficient to 
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say, that the oldest head of a ,sect, whose 
entire work is, preserved. was, according 
to some authors~ Capila.;. ,not the divine 
personage, a reputed grandson of Brahma. 
to whom Krishna .co'mpares himself in 
the Geeta; but a sage :of his name_ who 
invented the Sanihya. o.r numeral philo .. 
$,ophy. which Krishna himself appears to 
impugn in his conversation with Arjuna; 
and which, as far as I can recollect it fro.m 
a few original texts, resembled:in part, the 
metaphysics of Pythagoras" and ill part the 
theology pf Zeno: his doctrines were en .. 
forced 'and illustrated, with some ;tdditions, 
by the venerable Patanjali, who has also. 
left us a fine comment on the grammatical 
rules of Panini, whieh are more obscure, 
without a gloss, than the darkest oracle: 
and here by the way let me add,; that I 
refer to metaphysics, the curious 'and im· 
portantscience oLuniversal grammar,. o.n 
which many subtle disquisition~. may be 
found interspersed in the particUlar gram
mars ,of the ancient Hiridus, 

'4 The 'next founder,.. I ,.believ~ of a phi-
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Josophical school, was Gotama; if, indeed, 
he was not the most ancient of all;. for his. 
wife Ahalya was, according to Indian le
gends, restored to a human shape by the 
great Rama; and a sage 'of hi.s name, 
whom we have no reason to suppose a dif
ferent personage, is frequently mentioned 
jn the Veda itself; to his rational doctrines, 
those of Canada were in general confonna
hte; . and the philosophy of them both is '. 
usually called Nyaya, or logical, a title 
aptly bestowed; for it s~ems to be a. system 
of metaphysics and logick, better accom. 
modated than any other anCiently known 
in India, to the natural reason and com
mon sense of mankind; admitting the 
actual existence of materialsubstal)ce in 
the popular acceptation of the word matter, 
and comprising not .only a body of sublime 
dialectics~ but an artificial method of rea
soning. with distinct nam~ for the three 
rarts of a proposition, and eyen for those 
of a regular syllogism. Here I cannot re ... 
frain from introducing a singular tradition., 
whic'Q prevaile<t according to the weU~ 
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iinform~d author 'of the Dabistan, in. the 
<Fanjah:and -several Persian provinces, lhat, 
-among other Indian :curiosities, 'whi'ch Cal
Jisthfmes transmitted. to 4is' uncle,;. -was -a, 

, * We pre~rim~~ t~at Sir William' Jones, by hi, ~ncle, 
'~eans Aristotle. ' dallistheDes was -born about '365 
1ear~Defore the Christiari rem:, ~t OI~th~s, i~ Thrace, 
.a;:town origipally foundeaby'ai Grecian' cOlony from 
.;Eub,rea.,' H:is . .mQth~f, Hero, it appears, wa~ a near ,re
lati~Jl of Aristotle, -bu~ whether a sister,or not" ,is un
~eitajn. Aristolle senl for 'hiD) to Athens, where he 
was ieducatetl firid'er:his'immedia!e Inspection. ; He cat
ried ;h~l1,1; 'with-him, to :the ico'urt 'of : Macedonr\Vhenhe 
-}Ve~t thither. as 'preceptor 'to, Alf3xan4er,' and ~~fthim 
there, Callisthenes accoDlp'anied Alex~nder ip b\s ex
pedition iDte> theeast.thougb ent1owed. wjth talents, 
'he' seems' to have been proud; intolerant,' contradictory; 
and ·.iD~()lent, ~\Ten: ;sometimes' 'towards· b'is 'soveteign~ 
1f~ ,was accu.~e,d .of' having:-entered . .int~'ithe co~spiracy 
~f Hermolaus. aga~Dst,AlexaDde:l;., ' '.fpe' gu~It~ ~r Her
moiaus aqd some other. conspirators being proyeJ, the'y 
were stoned 'to' aeatb~' at the' eiiyJor· Carilita, ~rt' Bactriii~ 
Calli~thenes 'was ; a.fterwards r tried i and 'conde~iled • 
. Som.e·;a\lJh.or~ ~ave allegedthat.J~e was inno~ei!t$ 9~hers 
havein~i.sted tha,he:was guilty,~qd.e.spec~allY ~rriaD, 
~howrote trom ,tlie authority ot Aristobulus' and Ptoiemy 
Lagus; wUd were present>attli~tIni~/lBt.t it is'said 'ibar, 
instead()f.beiDgpu~ to.'death-by tbeekecutioqer; he was 
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technical system1ofJogid, which! the Brah .. 
mins had ;commu,ilicatc~d to: the inquisitive 
Greek, and which the Mohammedan writ~r 
supposes~tQ have. been~the, ground-work of 
the famous; Aristotelian method:' if this be ' 
true, ..it ,jaone ofthcl'mostjnteresting facts; 
tliat I hav.e:met with: in. Asia ; . and: if.it :be 
f~lse, it j$ ,very, extraordinary that. such i a. 

confined in'a ,cage placed on a carriage that followed 
the army, and 'that he thus miserablj ~rided J:Us life: 
Justin pretends, that he'died by poison, which at his 
own requ~st was secretly conveyed to him by Lysimacbus~ 
But wha* I appears:certaio1 ,is, that ,he Was accused of 
treason and tried, and tha~ bis death,. in whichever lVal 
ithappened, was io:' consequence of his' condeinnatioD~ 
But instead of' referring the reader to the numerous an
cient.authors who have: nien~ioned' Callisthenes,were,p 
coDlmeml to hi~ the;p~rusal of,an article on .. his life: and 
writings, by M.lrAb~, Sev,in, in Memoires de 1~~1 
de'mie ' 'de~ I inscriptions et Belles ~ttres, . tom. vill. 
}. ~ "" .' \ . , 
p~ 126. ' 

, . ' , - " 

; ,TQ learned )'~a:ders,:the abOve; and saDie other'.noUl!f, 
!Day. app~llJ'·superfl\l6uS;1 but ·tbeYf[areinser:ted: wftti 
!~e"te~ pf saving the ,t(ouble'~t>inqyiry to, ~hos~'wlJq 
mayoolessin(ormed concerningthesubj~c~ mentionej:l 
or' who; may notpos~ess the opportuni'ty ,of con~uittpi 
the authoriUes 'referred ,{OJ' 1 , . 
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story shQuld have .been., fabricated either by 
the candid Mohsani Pani; 'or by the $imple 
Parsis Pandits. with 'Whom he had. .con-
versed; but, 'not having had leisure to study 
the NyayaSastra, I can only assure yo~ '. 
that I have frequently seen perfect syl
logisms in the philosophical writings of-the 
Brahmins, and. have.often heard them used 
in their verbal controversies. Whatever 
might have been the merit or age of Go
tam a, yet the mo~tcelebrated Indian 
~chool j~l~at,. wit1l which lbegan; founded 
by Vya~,. and supported in most respects 
by his pupil Jaimi~i, ~hose dissent,on a few 
:points i~ menti9ned hr his master. with .re .. 
~pectful lIlodexfl1iOIl..i their several systeJ;Q$ 
ar.e fr~quently distinguished. by the names 
of the first and. second Mimansa, a 'Word, 
,v}tich, like N yaya, denotes the 9perations 

. and conclusions of reason·; but the ,trac~ 
of Vyasa has in general the appellation of 
V.edanta, or the scope and end of the Y eda~ 
o~ the texts of wh;.ch, as they were ~nder:. 
stood by the philosopherwho collected them,_ 
his doctrines are principally grounded. 

\ 
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The fundamental tenet of "the' Vedanti 
school, to which in a more modern age the 
incomparable Sancara was a finn and i1~ 
lustrious adherent, . consisted"not in deny
ing the existence of matter, that is, of soli
dity. impenetrability, and extended figure, 
(to deny which would .be lunacy,) but, in 
conecting the popular notion of it, and' iii 
~ontending; that it has 110 essence' inde
pendent of mental perception, that ens .. 
tence and perceptibility ar~ convertible 
terms, that external appearances and sensa
tions are ill.usory, and would vaJiish inte) 
nothing, if the divine energy, which aIOIl~ 
sustains them, were suspended but· for a 
moment;· an opinion,' which Epicharmus. 
and Plato seem to have adopted, and which 
has been maintained in the present century 
with great elegance, but with little public 
applause; 'partly because it has been mis-

• ! l; i I I j ! $ ~ 

• .A Iijthagoreaa philosopher 'and
l 

poet, 'born in. 
SicQl', under,~ reigu oft\Q first Hieron, udthe bst 
who there riQtrod.~ regular .JtaQ1~~C; works;oq th. 
stage. . Plato is 6up~d to have borrowed frq~ "ij 
writing'S. . , " 
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llpde.r~toO<J;ipn~ P~:rtlyi' beCAuse ithas been' 
misappl~e~l J>y{~h~·.fals~ t.easoning. ;bf' SOme 

ll~poplila~:WTiter~;1 ;whQ;)~r~ ; said ta ha;v:e,dis:-i 
b~~~~w{j~ i.~ i"t4~' i:ql~rfll i 3;ttribu,tes;' of, ,God; 
w~ps~) <?qlI}.;p:.t:e~t:;n.ce.,.-;wisdQmr ,and, gOQd..j' 

~~~~,: fl:rf! th~ b,~SjSi pf t4e.Jn:di~ ~phiJosophy-, 
~ ;h~:V':(i ~Qt ,s9m.~i~pt ~vidence.\ :0')1," t~~,' sub;j 
j~~ct: t9. prp(~~~ ~f :be}jef ,in ~h~ d.Qctrine'.ofthe 
Y;~P~n!afl\yhi.c4JIUm~JlrCason a19ne,- could,
_p.{(~4ap~~ nei~,~;t; fl!lJy ,~eljlQn§trab~j nor . fully: 
ili,~,prpY{f ,; ·p~t1i.t ~ i~-t ;Iilai)ife.st,-: that, nothing' 
~n:1)e: J~J,tp_ef:: J:~JJlo~~dl fr.ow.; impiety. thaw 
~/ syst.emwhpHy-puUt: ;on .the -purest: devO-t 
ihWl~; ;~~q ;~Q.e iIJ.~~px~s!)ibJ~~ifficulty,,~ ;\v.hicb! 
~ny, ; ~,~m ~hp( ,;sQ.all <,:make, ~the\ 1 attempt,> 
wj1~ ~s~~r~qJ y fi~d,.- .jql giving, a i sa1;sfactoryr 
~eflp.~t~qp" . ~L rnpJeri4t"Sit,bstance, mus! ;in+; 
qY.,Cf~ !~~ ,'? '~le,lj.berat~: roth ~caolness, before 
we~! ~~nsu}.',e! the: Je~ru.eQ, and;; ,pious .restorer 
9f thtf,'!lJl~i~nt ·Yeda,;",·thQugh. ;Wl!~ cariqqt 
hut -.admit, . that, if. the. common ,opinions 
of ffian~nd be,thecriteripu of philosophi
cal truth;· wemu'sfadliere t(f the"system ot 
Gbtama, whicif'th~ Bf,ahmins of 'tb\s prQ~ 
vihce albbsfoniversa1Iyfo'l1o~~ , 
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.. If the metaphysics of the Vedantis be 
wild and erroneous~ the pupils of Buddha 
'have run, it is asserted, into an error dia
metrically opposite; for they' are charged 
with denying the existence of pure spirit, 
and :with believing nothing ahsolutely"and 
really to exist but material substance ;"':"'a 
heavy accusation, which ought only to have 
been made on positive and incontestabl'€!. 
proof, , especially by ·the orthodox Brah
mins, who, as Buddha dissented from their 
ancestors ill regard to bloody sacrifices, 
which the Veda certainly prescribes, may 
not unjustly be suspected of low and in .. 
terested malignity. Though I cannot cre
dit the charge, yet I am unable to prove it 
entirely false, having only read a few pages 
of a Saugata book; but It begins, like 
other Hind books, with the wota Om, which 
'We know- to ,be a symbol of the divine at~ 

. tributes: tlien follows, indeed, a mysteri~ 
ous hymn Jo the goddess of N ature~ by the 
name of Arya, but with several other titles, 
'whiGh the Brahmins themselves continually 
bestow. ,on their Devi: no,v, the BrahminS', 

Q 
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who have no idea,. thal any s.uch personage· 
exists as Devi, :or the goddess, and only 
mean.to express .allegorically the powerQf 
God~ exerted in creating, preserving" and 
renovating this universe, we cannot with, 
jQstice infer, that the dissenters admit no 
deity but visible 'natur~: the Pandit whQ 
now-attends me, and whp told Mr. Wilkins, 
that the, Saugatas were atheists, would not 
have attempted to 'resist the decisive evi
dence of the contrary, which appears in 
the. very instrument on w,hich he was. con
s\1lted, ifhis understanding had not been 
:blinded QY the intolerant zeal of.a mer-
cenary priesthood .. 

" The moralists of the east have in gene .. 
ral chosen to deliver their preceptS in short, 
sententious maxims, to illustrate them by 
f'prightly cQIPparisons .. or to inculcate them 
in the very ancient form of agreeable apo
logY-es., .OUf divine religion has no need 
of such' aids flS many are wjlling to give it, 
by asserting, that' the wisest men of this 
world were 'ignorant of the two great 
maxims, t4at we must act in respect of -others, ' 
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tis we should .wish them to a~lin rl!.Sp~ct to 9Ur" 
selves, and that, instead of reiurning evil for 
£vil, w.esho.uld {;onjerbenejit$ eve" .on t/tO$e 
ZRJho injure U$J but. the first rule js imp1i~d 
in a speech of Lysias,· and e~press.~d in 
distinct phrases by Thalesf and .PitbJ,Cus ;J 
;and- I have even seen it, word for word, i~ 
the original of .Confucius, which l.cal'~fJ111y 
~ompared with the Latin translatioo.--Jf 
the conversion therefore ~f the pandits, iQ 
this country, shallev:er be attempted by 
Protestant missioJlaries, they mllst beware 
.of asserting, while they teach the gospel of 
truth, wh~t those pa.Qdits would know to 
be false, and who would cite, the beautiful 
Arya couplet, which' was. written at least 

• A native of Syracuse. He was a famous orator and 
teacher of eJoquenCe"t AijIens, and llourished in:the 
time .of.Socrnt~. . 
- t -or· Miletus; .he appeared about .640 yearS before 
Christ,. and ~hould properly be considered as the'thief 
of the Ionian school, though that honour has been given 
to his discwle Anaximarider. . 

:1: Born at Mitylene, on the island of ,tesbos, ;aboi,lt 
650 years before the Christian !era. 

Q2 
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three centuries' 'before our rera, and which 
'pronounces the' duty of a good man, ' ev'en 
'in the moment of ' his 'destruction, to con· 
,sist 'not only in. forgivihg~ but even ina 
desire of benefiting hisdestroyer~ ~s the Sa'fl.~ 
:qal:..tree, in ,the instant of 'its "01Je~throw, shea, 
perjulne on the aXe, which fells it.:". ' 

The same learned writer; ,in,'an ady,ertise
ment to a translation of the Hitopade~sa, 
says ;-'" The, Indians in' moral 'wisdom 
'were certainly eminent: the Niti Sastra,' or 
system of ethics,' is.yet preserved; andthe 
fables of Vishnus'al1Jlan, whom ,we ridi
culously caB Pilpay,t 'are the most~beauti .. 

• See Asiatic Res. Svo. edit. vol. iv. p. 177, and the 
\forks of Sir William Jones, Svo. edit. vol. iii. pp. 24~, 
.'243 .. 

t Sir 'Vill~ni Jones supposes the mistake to have 
arisen from a misconception of the Sanscrit word, bedpai, 
" which some ignorant copyist has mistaken for piZp'ay: 
In Persian, the word bedpai means willow-footed, which 
would be nonsense, and pilpay, elepllant-jooted, which 
is not much better; but Cahilfi says, that in Sanscrit, 
:the' word signifies be/o'Ded, the beloved, ,or favourite 
physician." 
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ful, if not the most ancient. coJlection ~f 
apologues in the world: they were first 
translated from the Sanscrit, in the sixth; 
century, by the order of Buzerchumihr, or 
brig/It ~ the sun, the chief physician, and 
afterwards Vizir Qf the great Anushirevan, 
an.d are extant under various names .in 

•• 4 _ .4 • - - .. 

mQr.C "~. twenty lru;tguages; but their: 
ori,ginal title is Hitopadesa,' or amicable in
struction: and, as the very existence of Esop. 
-whom the Arabs believe to .ha,-e been. an. 
Abyssinian, , appears. rather doubtful~ I am 
not disinclined to suppose, that the" first 
moral fablesl. which ,app~d in Europe, 
were of lndian,. or Ethiopian origin.". 

He ~ontinues ::-u I have already. h~d 
o.ccasion to touch on the Indian metaphy
sics of.naturalbodies, according to the most 
celebrated of the Asiatic schools, from 
which ~e, Pythagoreans are supposed .tq 
have borrowed many of their opinions; 
and, as we learn from Cicero, that the old 
sages of Europ~' had an idea of centripetal 

, 
• Works. of Sir lValliam J pnes, vol. xiii. p .. 2. 
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fotce, and a principle of universal gravitation 
(which theynevet indeeQ.·attempted to de
monstrate); so I 'can venture to affirm, with .. 
out meaning to pluck a-leaf fromtheneV'er'" 
fading laurels of our immortal Newton,· 
that the whole of his theology, and part of. 
his philosophy, may be found in- thE! Vedas, 
and even in the works oftbe Sufis; that 
most snbtil spirit, which he suspected to 
pervade' n!1tnral bodies; an'd, lying con .. 
cealed ih them, to caust! attraction and re" , . 

pulsion ;lhe 'emission, -reflection, and re ... 
fraction of light; electricity, caletaction, 
sensation, 'and ttiuscular motion; is' described 
by the Hindus' as a fifth element, endued 
with those very. powers, and the Vedas 
abound with allusiohs' to' n· fofce- . univer ... 
sally attractive, which they dhiefly ascribe' 
to the 'stin, I thence 'called Aditya, or the 
ilttractor, . a name designed by the Inytho
logists to' represent the child of the goddess 
Aditi';· but the nibst"\vonderful passage on 
'the 'theory of attraction occurs Hftht; charm
ing allegorical poem of Shirin and Ferhad, 
or the' .. di'Viizir .~pirit, and. a human 'soufdisin-
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ttrutedl!! pious; a work which from the first 
,"erse to the last, is a blaze of religious and 
poetical fire. The whole passage appears 
to me so curious, that I make no apo .. 
logy for giving you a faithful translation 
of it :-' There is a strong propensity, 
which dances through every atom, and at~ 
tracts the miirutest particle to some pecu~ 
liar object; search this universe from" its 
base to its summit, from fire to air, from 
water to earth, from all below the moon, 
to all above the celestial spheres, and thou 
wilt not find a corpuscle destitute of that na· 
tural attractibility; the very point of the first 
thread, in this apparently tangled skein, is 
rio other than such a principle of attrac
tion, and all principles beside are void of a 
real basis; from such a propensity arises 
every motion perceived in "heavenly, or in 
terrestrial bodies; it is a disposition to be 
attracted, which taught hard steel to rush 
from its place and ri~et itself on the magnet; 
it is the same disposition, which impels the 
light straw to attach itself firmly on amber; 
it is _this quality, which gives every sub-
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stance in nature a. tendency toward ano .. 
th~r,· and an .inclination. forcibly directed 
to, a determineq point.' These notions are 
vague, indeed, 'and unsatisf~ctory; but per .. 
mit lI!e to ask, whether'the last paragraph' 
ofNewton~ i~comparab]e work goes ,much 
farther, and whether ~ny. subseque,nt~ex .. 
perimentshave thrown' light" on a subject. 
so abstruse and obscure." 

In an. article' entitled, . Qn ,the Literature 
of the Hindu,v, translated from the Sanscrit 
by Sir William Jones, to whom it 'was 
communicated by Gover.dhan Caui,* if'is 
said: "There are eighteen Vidyas, .or parts 
of true knowledge, 'and some branches of 
knowledge falsely ~o called; of both which 
a short account shall here be exhibited~ .. · 

" The' first four are the immortal 'Vedas, 
evident! y' revealed by God; which are en
titled, in' 'one' compound word, Rigya
juhsamat'harv'a, or, .in separate words, Rich, 
Yaj-ush, Saman,; and 'At:harvan: the' Rig"! 
'Veda consists of five sections; the_ Yajur-
t I 

-lit Se~Works of Sir Wm. Jones, 8vo. vol. iv. p. 93. 
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veda, of eighty-six; the, Samaveda, of a 
thousand; and the At'harvaveda, of nine; 
with eleven hundred s'ac'ha's, or branches, 
in various division's and subdivisions. The 
Vedas in truth are infinite; but were re .. 
duced'by Vyasa, to this number and order: 
the prin'cipal part of ,them is that, which 
explains the. duties of man in a methodical 
arrangement; and'in the fourth, is a system 
of divine ordinances. . 

If From'these are deduced the four Upa
vedas," namely, Ayush, Gandharva, 'Dha
nush, andSthapatya; the first of which, 
or Ayurveda, was, delivered to mankind by 
Brahma, Indra,Dhanwantari,' and five 
pther deities; and ~omprises'the theory ot 
disorders and medicines, with "the. practical 
methods of curing diseases. , The, se~ond, 
or 'music, was invented and explained by 
Bharata: it is chiefly'useful in raising:th~ 
mind by devotion, to the: felicity of the 
divine nature. The third Upaveda, wa~ 
composed bY,Viswamitra, on the fabrica
tion and use of arms and implements 
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handled in war, by the tribe of Cshatriyas." 
Viswacarrnan revealed the fourth, in vari .. 
ous treatises ali sixty-four mechanical arts, 
for the improvement of such as exercise 
them. 

" Six Angas,-or bodies ofleaming, are also 
derived from .the same source:. their names 
are, Sicsha, Calpa, Vyacarana, Ch'handas, 
J yotish, -and Niructi. The first was written 
by' Panini, an inspired saint, on the pro .. 
nunciation of vocal sounds -; the second, 
contains a -detail of religious acts and 'cere..' 
monies from.the first to the last; and from 
the b.ranchesof these works a variety of 
rules ,have been framed by Aswalayana, 
and others: the third, ,or the grammar,. 
entitled Paniniya, ,consisting of eight lee .. 
tures,· ,ox: chapters, was the production of 
three Rishis" or holy-men, and teaches the 
proper discriminations of words in construe-

. tion; but other less abstruse grammars, com .. 
piled .merely, for: popular use, are not consi .. 

* Military tast. 



dered as Angas: thefourlh, or Prosody, was 
taught by a Muni,named Pingala, and 
treats of charms and incantations in verses 
aptly framed and variously measured; such 
as the Gayatri, and a thousand others. As. 
tronomy is the fifth of the Vedangas, as it 
\vas delivered by Surya, and other divine 
persons: it is necessary in c~lculations ·of 
time. The sixth, or Niructi, was compos
ed by Yasca, * on the signification of diffi:. 
cult words and phrases i~ the Vedas .. 

. II Lastly, there are four Upangas, called 
Purana, Nyaya, Mimansa,. and. Dhenna 
sastra. Eighteen Puranas,that of Brahma, 
and the rest, were com posed by Vyasa for 
the instruction and entertainment of tnan
kind in general. Nyaya is derived from 
the root ni, to acquire, or apprehend; and, 
in this sense, the books on apprehension, 
reasoning, and judgment, are called N ya,.. 
-ya: the principal of these are the work lof 
Gautama, in five chapters, and that of Ca~ 

• "So is the manuscript; but perhaps it shQuld be 
Vyasa.u · 
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nad~ in ten; both teaching the meaning 
of sacred texts, the difference between just 
and unjust, right,and wrong, and the prin
ciples of knowledge, all arranged under. 
twenty-three heads. l\1imansa is also two
fold.; both shewing what acts are pure or 
impure, what objects are, to be desired or 
avoided, an~ by what means the soul may 
ascend to the First Principle: the former. 
or Carma l\limans~ comprised in twelve 
cbapters, was.written by Jaimini, and dis
cusses questions of moral. duties and la.w; 
next, follows. the V pasana Canda. in four 
lect~lres. containing a survey of religious du
ties; to which part belong the rules of San
dilya, ,and.others, on.dev:otion and"duty t.9 
God. Such; are Ule contents_o[the:PuI:¥~ 
ot: former 1\fimansa. . The Uttara,: or: latter, 
abounding in questions on .. the Divine N a~ 
ture: ~d othel: sublime speculations, was 
composed. by Vyasa, in four [chaptex:s and 
sixteen sections.: it may be considered-as 
the brain and spring of all the Angas; it 
exposes the heretical opinions of, ~a
puja, l\ladh~a, Vallabha, and other. so-
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phists; 'and, in a manner 'suited to the 
"comprehension 'of adepts, it tieats' 'on the 
true nature of Ganesa,Bhascara, or the 
sun, 'Nilacanta, Lacshmi, 'and other forms 
of One Divine.Being. ·A similar work waS 
-written :by Sri Sancara, demonstrating the 
supreme power, goodness, and" eternity of 
God. ' 

U The body of law, called Smriti, con
sists of eighteen .. books, each'divided 'under 
three general heads. the 'duties of religion, 
the administration of justice, and the po .. 
nishment, or expiation 'of crimes; they 
were delivered, for the instruction of the 
liuman: species, by Menu and other sacred 
personages. 

". As to ethics~ the Vedas contain all 
th~at relates to the duties of kings;. the Pu
ranas, what belongs to the relation of hils· 
band and wife; and the duties of friend
ship and society are taught suc"cinctly in 
both: this double 4ivisiQn of Angas"and' 
U parigas may be considered as denoting 
the' double benefit arising from them "iil 
theory and practice. . 
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,I' The Bharata' ,and RaJriayana,· which 
are bothepick . poemS, comprise the most 
valuable'part .of.nncienthistory~· 

,(I 'F or the information of theJower classes 
,in religious knowledge, . the Pasupata, the 
Pancharatra, and other works, .fit for night
ly meditation,were composed by Siva, and 
others, in an hundred and ninety-two .parts 
on different· subj ects .. 

,,, What follow are not .really divine. 
8anchya is two-fold, that with Iswara,and 
that 'without lswara; the former js entitled 
Patinjala, In'-one chapter of four sections. 
and is useful.in removing dOllbtsby pious 
~ontem.plation; the second, .or ,CapiIa, is 
in six chapters on the production. of all 
thingS: .by ;the union of: :eracritl, or Nature, 
and Purusha,or the firstmalc': it :com" 
prises also, in, eight parts, tules for ,devo;. 
tion, :thoughts on the invisible .power, :and 
other topics., noth; these works contain ,a 
studied and . accurate t;numeration ofnatu~ 
l'al1 hodiesand their principles; whellce 
this tphilosophy;is named . Sanchya. .Others 
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hold, that it was so called from its reckon
ing three sorts of pain. 

44 The Mimansa is in two parts, the 
Nyaya in two, and the Sanchya in two; 
and these six schools comprehend all the 
doctrine of the Theists! 

" Last ~f all appears a work written by 
Buddha; and there are also six Atheistical 
systems of philosophy,. entitled Yogachara, 
Saudhanta, Vaibhashica, Madhyamica, Di
gambara, andCharvac; all full of indeter
minate phrases, errors in sense, confusion 
between distinct qualities, incomprehensible 
.notions, opinions not duly weighed, tenets 
destructive of natural equality, containing. 
a mixture of atheism and ethics, distributed 
into;a number of sections, which omit what 
ought to .be expressed, and express what 
.()ught to be omitted; abounding in false. 
propositions, .idle',propositions, impertinent 
propositions '; some ,assert, that the hetero
doxschools have'no Upangas; others, that 
theyhavl} six An gas,. and as many Sangas, 
or bodie~, and other appendices. 
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"'Such is the amilysis of universal know
ledge, practical and speculative." 

In a short commentary,. by 'Sir William 
Jones, 'on the abovelist ofGoverdanCal.ll~ 
it- is said : "The books on divine knbw~, 
ledge, called Veda, or' what is known, ana 
Sruti, 'or what has been heard, are' still 
supposed to' be 'very numerous; arid' the 
four' here mentioned are thought to have 
been s¢lected, as containing all the infor-, 
mation necessary for man. 'MohsaniFani, 

, I 

the very ,candid and ingenious author of the 
Dabistan, ,describes' in his first 'chapter a 
race o(old Persian sages, who 3:ppear from 
the whole of his account to have been Hin
dUs; -and ·we' cannot doubt~' that the book 
ofMahabad, or Meriu, which was written, 
,he says, in a celestial dialect, means' the 
Veda; so that, as Zeratusht* was only a 
reformer, we find in India- the true source 

• 
of the ancient Persian religion. . To . this 
head,belong the numerous Tantra, Mantra, 

,I • 
• Zoroaster. 
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Agama, and Nigama, Sastras, which COn
sist of incantations and other texts of the 
Vedas, with remarks on the occasions on 
'which they, Inay be 'successfully, applied. 
It must not be omitted, that the commen
taries . on the Hindu Scriptures,' among 
which that of Vasishtha seems to be' re
puted the most excellent, are innumer-
able." , 
, "From 'the Vedas', are immediately de

duced the practical arts of Chirurgery and 
Medicine,. Music and Dancing, Archery, 
which comprises the whole art of war, arid 
Architecture~ under which the system of 
mechanical arts is'inchided." . 

" Infinite ad'vantage may be derived by 
Europeans from 'the various medical books 
in Sanscrit, which contain' the names and 
descriptions of Indian plants· and minerals, 
with their uses, discovered by experience, 
in curing disorders: there is a vast .. collec
tion ,of them" from the Cheraca, which is 
con'sidered 'as a work of Siva; theRogani. 
rupana and the Nidana are comparative~y 
modern." 
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"A numb~r of books, in prose and verse, 
have been written on music, with speci .. 
mens of Hindu airs in a, very elegant no
tation ;, but the Silpa Sastra, or body of 
treatises on, mechanical arts, is believed to 
be, lost." . 

"The grammatical work of Panini, a 
writer supposed to have been iJspired, is 
entitled Siddhanta Caumudi, and is so ab. 
struse, as to. require the lucubrations of 
many years, before it can be perfectly un· 
derstood. When Casinatha Sennan. who 
attended Mr. Wilkins, was asked what he 
thought of the Paniniya,. he answered 
very expressively, that it was aforest; but, 
since :gratnmar is only' an instruin~ntJ not 
the end, of true knowledge, 'there can be 
little occasion' to travel over so rough and 
gloo~y a path; which contains, however, 
probably some acute speculations in meta.
physics." , 

"The Sanscrit .prosody is easy and beau
tiful; the learned will find in it almost aU 
the measures, of the Greeks.; and it· is re
markable, that the language of the Brah .. 
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mins runs very naturally into sapphics, 
alcaics, and iampicsJ 

"Astronomical works in this language 
are exceedingly nUmerous: seventy-nine 
of them are specified in ~one list; and, if 
they contain :the names l()f the principal 
stars visible in India,. 'with observations on 
their .positions in different ages, what 'dis~ 
coveries may .be made" iq: science, and 
what certainty -attained: . ilL an~ientchrorio", 
logy. ?" 

, ., The \ . first Indian poet,'· we are ac
quainted with,. "was Valmici, author of 
the Ramayana.~ a complete epic poem on 
one continued,. interesting,: and heroic ac
tion; and the next in celebrity., if it be not 
superior in . reputation for holiness, ,.was. the 
Mah~bharata. of Vyasa:. to him areascri. 
b.ed,the sacl'ed.Puranas, which are called, 
for' their excellence,. the Eighteen,' and 
w}lich have. the following titles:.' Brahme; 
or the· Great, One; Pedm~ or the Lotos: 
Brahmanda, .or the Mundane Egg; and 

.";, . , 

.- More ftequently called the Ramayuna. 
. R2 
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agni,. or. Fire; (these four relate to the: 
Creation): Vishnu, or the Pervader; Garu., 
da, or ;hisEagle,:· the transformations of 
Brahma, ,_Siva, Linga, . Nareda,. ·son .of: 
Brahma, ~Scanda, 'Son ~of Siva;, Marcan-: 
deya, . or the Immortal Man, . and Bha-· 
wis~ya,or.the Prediction of Futurity, and 
folir .others,'. Matsya, Varaha,. Curma, '.Va .. 
mena" _ or as many:. incarnations of the 
Great One. in~his . character of •. Preserver; 
all containing ancient traditions embellish-. 
ed . by'poet~y, or -disguised by fable: the 
eighteenth is the ,Bhagawata, ·orLife. of 
Krishna, ;with' whIch the same· poet is by 
some imagined to have crowned the whole. 
series;. though others, with more reason, 
assign them different composers.'" 

." The system of Hindu law, hesides the 
fine work, called Menusmriti"or what.is 
remembered from Menu, that .of .Yajnya .. 
walcya, and those-of sixteen other.Muni~s, 
with commentaries' on' them all," consists of 
many tracts in. ,high .estimation : among 
those. current in Bengal, are, 'an excel .. 
lent treatise on' Inheritan~es, by' Jimut~ 
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Vahana, and a complete digest, in twenty
seven volumes" compiled a few centuries
ago, ,by Raghunandan, the Tribonian of 
India, whose work is the grand repository' 
of aU that c~n be known on a subject· so' 
curious in itself, and so interesting to the 
British government. 

II Of the philosophical, schools it ,will be 
sufficient here to remark, that t~e Jirst 
Nyaya· seems -analogous to the Peripat~ 
tic; the second, 'sometimes called Vaise ... 
shica,' to the Ionic; the two Mimansas. 
of which the second is often distin..; 
guished by the name of Vedanta, to the 
Platonic'; ,the first Sanchya to the Italic;, 
and the:second, or Patanjala, to the Stoic; 
philosophy: so that Gautama corresp.onds' 
with Aristotle; Canada, with Thales; Jai~ 
mini, with Socrates; -Vyasa, with Plato; 
Capila, with Pythagoras; Patanjali, with 
Zeno; but an accurate comparison between 
the Grecian and Indian schools would -re
quire a considerable volume. The original 
works of those philosophers are· very suc
cinct ; .' but,. like all the othe~ Sastras, they 
are explained, or obscu~ed, by the Upa ... 
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dersana, or commentari~sr without end: one 
of the finest coin positions on the philoso-
phy of the: 'Vedanta is entitled Yoga Va
sishtha,. .and contains the ,instructions of 
the great. Vasishtha to hispnpil, Rama, 
kfngofAyodhya." 

" The Sudras, or fourth class; of Hindus, 
are not permitted to; study the six proper 
Sastras before enumerated; but an ample 
field .remains for'them in the study of pro .. 
fane literature, comprised in' a multitude or 
populan 'books, which: correspond with the 
several Sastras, apdabound witb beauties 
of every kina. 'AU the tracts; on nlediCine~ 
must,. indeed, he: studied by the Vaidyas, 
or those 'who. are bomphysicians;- and 
they. have often more learning, with far 
less pride,. than any of the Brahmins: they 
are ,usually' poets, .grammarians, rhetori
cians, mor~)ists; and: may be esteemed in 
general the most virtuous. and amiable or 
• J' ,- .- ,j;, 411 

:* As every prof~ssion and trade: in. India, belongs 
to, or is in the p<;»ssession of distinct classes, the expres
sion, who are born physicians, means, ,me,rely, to say, 
who are of the class thaf'exc)usively professes'the study 
and practice of phlSic~ . 
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,the UindUs. Instead of the V ~das they 
study the Rajaniti, ot Instruction of Princes, 
and instead of law, the Nitisastra, or gene
ril.syst~m of ethics; their Sahitia, or 
Cavya ,Sastra,. consists of innumerable 
poems, written chiefly by the medical 
tribe" nndsupplying the place of the Pu
ranas, since they' cont~in all the stories of 
the Ramayantt, Bh~rata. and Bhagawata : 
they have access to many treatises of Alan
cara, or Rhetorick, with a variety- of WOrKS 
in modulated prose; to U pachyana, or 
Civil History, called also Rajatar~ngini; 
to the Nataca, which answers to the Gand. 
harvaveda, eonsisting of regular dram~tic 
pieces. in Sanscrit and Pracrit; besides 
which they commonly get by heart some 
entire dictionary and grammar. 
~'The hest lexicon, or vocabulary j ,vas 

composed in verse, for the assistance of the 
memory, by the illUstrious Amarasinha; 
but there are seventeen others in great re .. 
pute: the best grammar is the Mugdha .. 
bodha, ot t,he beau,ty cif knowledge, written 
by Goswaml, named Vopadeva, and corn-
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prehending, in two 'hundred .short 'pages" 
,all that a learner of the .language can .have 
occasion to know., ,To .the: Coshas, or "die-
tion,aries, .are. : usually. annexed very ample 
Ticas, or~ .etymological commentaries.". 

I( Whereyer we' direct our attention to 
HindU '.literature, the notio~ o(iiifinity pte· 
sents itself;, ,and th~ longest . life would' not 
be sufflcient for the perusal of 'near five 
'hundred thousand stanzas in the Puranas, 
with amilliQn more, perhaps, in the other 
works before;mentioned.:, we ,'may, how .. 
ever~ select'the best from ea~h Sastra, .and 
gather the fruits of science, without load.;. 
ing ourselves with the leav'es and branches; 
while we ,have th~ pleasure to find, that 
the learned -Hindus, encQur~ged by the 
mildness of .out, government and' manners, 
are 'a.t least as eager to COlnjIlunicate their 
knowJedge of all kinds,.· as we' can be to 
r,ec~ive it. Since 'Europeans are indebted 
to the Dut~h. for almost aU they know;of 
Arabic, ·and to. the French for all ,they 
know of Chinese, let them now" receive 
from our nation the first . a~q'Qrate know .. 
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ledge of Sanscrit, and of the valuable works 
composed.in it; but, if they wish to form 
a correct-idea. of Indian religion and litera
ture, ,let· them begin with {orgetting all 
that has been ,written on the subject, by 
ancients or moderns, before the publication 
of the Gita."* 

In an appendix to an allegorical drama 
translated from the Sailscrit by Dr. J. Tay .. 
lor,t he particularly distinguishes the two 
systems or schools of Hindu philosophy, 
known by the names ofVedan~a and N yaya. 
The latter, he observes, as Sir William Jbnes 
had previously remarked, bears a strong 
analogy with the doctrines of Aristotle, 
both with regard to his philosophic opi .. 
nions and his principles of logic; and it;l. 
the preceding quotations' from Sir William 
Jones, the reader will have' observed, that 
a tradition prevails 'in the Eas~; of the 

• By ?rIr. (now Dr.) Charl!3s Wilkins. 
t Intituled Prabodh Chandro Daya, or the Moon of 

Intellect; which I venture to recommend to the atten
tion of the reader, together with the learned translator's 
introduction and appendix to it. 
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Brahmins having communieated a;, techni
cal' ,sys~elt1 of ,JtJgi~ to Callisthenes, which 
was transmitted by him to Aristotle, and 
which ihe Mohammedan ,lluth(Jr, of the Dabis
tan .suPP()s'e'Sto ha1Je been : the ground-work 'Of 
the famous Aristotelian methodi. Both the 
Vedanta and Nyaya phitosophers as far as 
our knowledge ,extends~seel1l to make the 
great scope of sound philosophy to consist 
in' the' practice of -VIrtue; in being guided 
in our,'lQctionsby t'4e dictates -of reason, 
of that faculty Which, 'enables us ttl'distin.l 
guish truth from falsehood,and what may 
be proper ()l" uilfit in PUf' desires arid 
affections: with6ut entering into aU the 
different ,exp()sition~ and divisions 'of the 
sante subject~ by PlatoJ Aristotle~ "Zefid, 
apd other an'tlent 'sages, such~ in. reality; 
is the 'result ,of their arguments Oh m6ral 
philosophy Ii Like, Aristotle, the N yaya 
philosophers make th~ operation of reason 
in regard to action, to consist in observing 
a just Ineqiumbetween extremes; thus, 

*' See p. 221. 
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fortitude consists in the medium between 
co.wardice and presumptuous rashness; ~ 
becoming and 'useful economy, in the rna .. 
ilium between avarice and profusion; and 
all agree in inculcating. sobriety, and ex
treme temperance in the gratification of 
sensual appetites, as indispensable for the 
practice of virtue and attainment of hap .. 
piness. 

The Vedanta ,and .Nyaya philosophers, 
like those of Greece above menti9ned,ac .. 
knowledge a supreme .eternal Being,and 
the immortality of the soul; though, like 
the Greeks they differ in their ideas of those 
subjects. The Indian philosophers speak 
of the Supreme Being as an eterJlal essence 
that pervades space, and gives life or ex .. 
istence. What we understand, by nature, 
in their mythology is persol1ified~ and fre
quently and beautifully introduced into 
their poetry under the name of Maia, and 
Prakrali. - Action in Maia, is supposed ta 

.•. We conceive the two names to be nearJysynoniro
ous_ 
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be"produced by the effect of the suprelne 
pervadin'g essence~, It is said, figuratively,. 
that the Supreme Being commanded Ma~a 
by a nod, who then spread out the uni~ 
verse.*', But 'after this- simple 'exposition 
given "by theVedanti of their'notions of 
the Supreme Being~as a universal and' 
,eternal pervading spirit, in their books 
they suppose four modifications of it: 1. 
Brimh; 2. Kutasth; 3. Jiv; 4. Eesh; ahd 
they are c'ompared to four modes of exist:'; 
ence of 'ether: 1, ~s it appears clear'and 
limpid in the vault of' heaven. ;' 2, as It is 
confined in r a vessel"or any given space; 
3~ as the sky is reflected in water; 4,. as it 
is obscured by clouds. 'But· as -these dif.;, 
ferent states ot'modifications do ~not. change: 
its nature,' and as it would be' erroneous to. 
ascribe to 'each of them a distii1ct-,essence~ 
so.it is equally 'erroneous, say they,- toim-. 
agine r that 'the various ~niodificatio~s 'by
which the an~pe'rva:dirig Being exists, or 
displays its power, are· individual existences. 

• ·See the drama and appendix above referred'to. 
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Creation is not considered . as the Instant 
px:oduction of things, but only as the mani
festation of that which exists eternally in 
the one universal Being. * And in another 
place: "They who are ignorant.of the un .. 
divided Being, Brimh, the principle, the 
impassible one, dispute cOJ).cerning.Jiv, and 
Eesh, the soul and 'divine spirit; .but when 
this delusion is dispersed, all these distinc
tions vanish, and there exists only one. qui .. 
escent.spirit."t . 
. The Vedantas. consider the .occupations 
of life, or, according to Dr. Taylor, of ac
tion, as .retaining the soul If in the prison of 
passion .. andaffection;" but whilst a perSon 
continues to perform the common acts of 
life, it is .incumbent ,on hirp, .~ay they • .to 
at~end to. religious duties and, rites.-l' It 
also .has. been found expedient to --modify 
the doctrine in such .a.manner, as.torecon-

-' . 
dIe it. ~th t~e occupations and acts o~ 
which the existence. Qf soci~ty depends: 

... Appendix to the Prabodh Chantlro Dal&:.· 
'IW~ . 
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and they ;accordinglyobserye, that tenun.; 
eiation df the world dQes ,not require that a 
person should cease from the acts and duties 
oflif~ but 6nly that he preSer.ve his mind'in 
a state of perfect indifference and tranquil~ 
Iity.* ' 
: The Nyaya schools; with all their vari" 
ous, derivatives, admit the authority of the 
Vedas, or sacred writings: but the Vedan. 
ti-strictly adhere to them, and announce 
their doctrines in an authoritative: style, as 
t1?-ings not to be reasoned on, but believ
ed.t· The Nyaya phi,losophy on the con .. 
trary aopuIids :with .abstrqse;ril.etaphy~ical 
reason,ing~ iI, Itc6ntains two sects,. whicQ 
"were' founded by two celebrated. teachers, 
GautaJi1 and Kanad. The ·.sect of, Gautatit 
ia the, most ancient, and those:who adhere 
tQjt-areby way of eminence named Nya ... 
yaicks, and their philosophy, N yayai; the 
followers of Kanad . are frequently named 

* Appendix, above quoted. 
t It may: JJ~ s~perfluou8 t() ,obser.ve .that .the name V. 

danta is derived from Ved. 
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Veisheshiks, and their system Tarkeek. 
Gautam is a distinguished character. not 
only in India proper, but also in the coun
tries to the eastward of the Ganges ;* where 
he has been raised to the rank of a divinity; 
and is worshipped under a variety of names, 
which, however, are all easily traced. to 
the primitive word. There is little distinc~ 
tion, if, indeed, any~ between the systems 
of Gautam and Kanad,except in the num
ber of 'orders into which they have divided 
the different classes o£being. It is. not re. 
quisite to name those classes, toenunierate 
the accidents and logicaldivisiou$ of the 
iystem... or to .. notice' the arrangement of 
-syllogis~. which, 'peJ;haps,. is DO.t less pet ... 
feet than tha.t' of the' G.reek logician .. 

" The 'Nyayaicks (under which term l 
include .the followers both. ot Gautam and 
Kanad) believe that spirit .and matter are 
eternal; the former, enjoying life: and 

• That is, in India intra Gangem, or the countries' 
between the Indus and the Ganges, and India uerG 
Gangem, or the countries beyond the Ganges. 
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thought" the other inert and lifeless, and 
moving only' as it 'is impelled by spirit. 
They do not, however, suppose that the 
world in its present form has existea ''from 
eter!iity, but only the prim~ry matter froni 
which' it sprang when operated on by the' 
almighty" hand of God.' Hence"in' its atom
ical'condition,' it is eternal; in the second, 
or figured state, perishable." , 

~, Thecoinbinations, or' aggregations, 
which compose the material universe, are 
produced by the energy of air Almighty 
and ,intelligent cause, who is considered 
t~e Supreme Being.' Matter is' incapable 
of action, whence it is evident that the mo
tions of material objects "are caused by ~ 
being different from those objects. Thus 
,the author 'of the Muktawalli in delivering 
the'opinions of the Nyayaicks, says: Thougli. 
we have in ourselves the consciousnes$ that I , 

am" I feel pleasure, o/c., yet we have no, evi-
dent knowledge tllat spirit and matter are dif
ferent; but this is proved by the following ar
gument :-An instr~!llent. requires an opera .. 
tor; thus, without an operator no effect could 
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result from cutting instruments, as an axe; in 
like manner" without an operator,. no rjfect 
would resuUfrom the eyes, which are the in., 
struments. Ofuision, hence. we infer the exist.,. 
mce of an operative Being."· , 
. Though the Nyayaicks believe that the 

soul is an emanation f~om the Supreme Be
ing, ,they distinguish it in its .indiyidual ex~, 
istence from that Being; and observe that in 
its confined state, and united with matter; 

I 

it is subject to error, and liable to beco,me 
the slal'eofpassion, ,and to effects produ
ced by things not origirially in the mind, 
but 'externaL That the Supreme- Spirit, 
or Being, 'is eternally blessed and -perfect_ 

Truth and intelligence are the eternal.attri.; 
butes of God, not' of-the iTidividual soul, fl:hich 
issusceptible:both of knowledge and ignorance; 
of pleasure and pain: therefore,' ~ God and 
the individual soul 'are distinct; if you deny 
-this, how can you :account for' the soul being 
co1!ftned.to material habitations, and again re1' 
le.asedfrom them ? 

AJ>pendix to the rrabodh Chandro Daya. 
S 
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. II While embodied, in, matter;. the soul is 
in a. state of imprisonment, and is. under 
the influence of evil passions; but, having 
by intense study.arrived at the knowledge 
of the natural elements and'princi ples~ it 
attains the place .of' the ~te~nal. In: this' 
state of supreme bliss, 'however; its indivi
duality does not cease;· bu.t oli this. point 
they: express:. themselves. very 0 bscurel y .. 
They' admit that the. soul is united to. the 
Supreme, Being, but conceive ,that it still. 
retains the· abstract nature of' definite or 
visibleexistence .. "~ . But· it seems neces,. 
sary to. knoW) exactly. whethen the ,word 
united be synonymous' with, or understood 
to mean. absorbed; which: w~) alsQ fmd' som~
tiines- employ,ed in treating; of, the. same 
subject~ We 3:re disposed' to thiq,k that 
the English word, Ct, absQrbed'" is; errQne-. 
Qusly'used'. ahd'that the word, ';unite~" is 
only meantl in, ~ general sense, 'ail',being 
united with) one'sJ'ariliJy,or, friends'-

On the author asking learned~ H.indiis, 

•. Appendix, above quoted. 
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how, in admittmg the.so~ls pf mankind to 
be emanations of the Supreme Being, they 
accounted for the inertness of infancy. for 
the mental qualities only unfolding them
selves and acquiring force progressively 
~th the growth of the body? How they 
accounted also for the difference that ap. 
pears in those qualities in indivi~uals? 
How they explained the numerous ex.: 
.amples to be. giveni of persons' possessing 
the greatest powers- of thought, the- most 
extensive knowledge, the most capacious 
and retentive memories,. being a~ once de
prived of all these by sudden fear, or by 
same bodily accident?· How they 00· 

counted for the decline of memory and 
judgment by age? They severally made 
no satisfactory answer.; To suchques". 
tions, ind,eed. DO.. satisfactory answer' can 
ever be made: it has pleased the Creator 
to set bounds to the scope of human. rea
son, beyond which it cannot reach. 'Ve 
may have a, consciousness of things, . with
out being able to explain the causes that 
produce them. 

s 2 
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"Thedissolutioh of:the world consists iIi 
the destruction of the' visible forms and 
'qualities of things, ·but, their· material' es
-sence remains, :aQd ftom it'new worlds are 
formed ,by the creative energy-'ofGou; and 
thus the universe is· dissolved and renewed, 
,in-endless succession~"* 

~, I think we'. may ,i'rtfer that thephiloso
'-phyof the foll.owers':Of the Vedanta school, 
'~s founded-on the contemplation ·of one in .. 
,finite.Being, .existing under two states," or 
modifications. ' The ~first; : that' .~ of la .' pure; 
'~iinple, . abstract'· essence,. immovable and 
q'Jiescent ; the second, that of being -dis
'playing'motion or'active qualities. : Under 
'the first modification he is named Brimh:, 
or the Great·,Being,'" and Kutasth, or He who 
sitteth on . high ;' under:.' the .. second he' ~s 
!Darned Eesh"itheLofd, and .Jiv"the'soul; 
or to, adapt this; explanation· to the ,di vision 
already given of: these : modifications~,and 
to.:the.example. by,which' they. 'were· illus
trated, we should say that Briinh, ·is' Being 

* Appendix, above quoted', 
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hI its state of simple essence; Eesh, is Be ... 
ing exertipg energy, _ and causingJhe phe .. 
Domena of the material universe; Kutasth; 
is Being exi~ting insensitive creatures in 
itspure~ simple state.; and Jiv, is Being in 
a sentient -active state. - But, perhaps, it 
lVould be more agreeable to the etytnology 
of the words, to calI Eesh the principle of 
energy or PQweri and Jiv the principle of 
sensation. Every thiQg _ rests on _ Brimh or 
Being; but to him is more immediately re
ferred Eesh,or power;: and to Kutasth is 
r~ferred Jiv, or sensation. In' common 
boo~s,and language'these terms denote- se .. 
parate.iudividual beings; and also in some 
philosophical systems, Brimh~ or Beingf 

and Jiy, that .which feels, ,are considere~ 
distinct and . different beings; but the Ve
danta~ -deny a plurality of.beings,- and 
assert that the visible phenomena and sen
sation, are only accidents of one Ipfin ite. 
Being, though, in order to be understood, 
they speak of them as distinct existences; 
hence then it appears that the Vedanta 
philosophy is distinguis~ed -fr~m all th~ 
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other systems, hy teaching-that the universe 
consists of one ·undivided indi-ui."ible Being, and 
motion. *' Motion includes energy and sen .. 
sation; energy includes the material world; 
and sensation includes the moral faculties, 
and corporeal feelings, as pleasure and 
pain. This ·explanation of the distinctions 
which are constantly recurring in the Ve
danta books~ and on which the system is 
grounded, 'receives no, inconsiderable' de .. 
gree .of support 'from' the following passage 
in the Panchdashi: Eshwar, or the Lord, is 
the principle ofhappin,ess; Jiv, or the 'Vital 
soul, is the principle of comciousne."s ; this dis
tinction is caused by ]faia, and these two 
modes of spirit comprehend the universe. The 
creation from the beginning to the consumma
tion of all things, proceeds from Ees"h, or 'fhe 
Lord; life, jrom tlte time of awa";illg until it 
cease in the lrifinite Being, proceeds from Ji1J, 
or the soul." 

" The reason assigned for attending to 

... In the work quoted, as translated by Dr. Taylor, 
it IS said, Kutasth and Brimh are different onfJJ in name# 
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these distinctions, also corroborates the -ex .. , 
planation we have offered. It.is not to. 
point out different substances, or beings, 
but to conduct the mind to the knowledge 
of that one and nll.pervading essence, in 
which the modifications exist, from which 
result the distinctions weobserve.U nless 
the nature of these distinctions were under-. 
stood, the soul must remain ignorant ,of 
its own nature, and continue for ever under 
the delusion that it is a sensitive, finite, in
dividual being; but when by investigating 
these distinctions, it comprehends the -niQ" 

difications' from which they arise, the· : de .. 
lusion is dispelled, and it knows itself td·be 
one,infinite and eternal.". 

It is, however, indubitable, that some of 
the Hindu philosophers consider the vital. 
soul, as separate and distinct from what 
they understand oy the great universal 
soul. By this they account for the me .. 
mory, and apparent intelligen~e possessed 
in different degrees by the brute creation, 
while others account for these by their 

• Appendix to the PrabOdh Chandro Daya. 
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system of metempsychosis; or transmigra. 
tiOR of souls. 

H Accordipg to Hindu metaphysics, what
ever is the subject of active and moral qua •. 
lities ·must have magnitude, for these quali~ , 
ties jmply. action'and change; but whatisab-· 
solutely without magnitude and figure must. 
be. impassible and unchangeable;. hence,- as 
the Nyayaicks maintain that the Supreme 
Being is the itnmediate. agent in the crea-: 
tiQR' of the- world, and that ~perception, 
desire, and. action, are in him permanent 
qualities,. they ascribe to him a principle of 
invisible ,magnitude." . 
. _ " A ,sect named .Sankhya, was founded 
by a philosopher named. Kapila. * It has 
been noticed. by some English writers -as 
advancing the doctrine. of materialism; . but 
theSankhyas believe---in the existence .of 
two .eternal 'substances,' or. beings, the ,one 
named .PuriIsh,. or male, the other PrakraIi; 
or :nature.. They' conceive that PuriIsh, 
Qf·Jhe .male; .exists in an. eternal state of 
r~st,· impassible, .and . a :mere spectator of 

• Or Capila. 
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the motions of the universe. This state of 
the Suprclile Being they illustrate, by say ... 
ing that he. resemble& the' water-lily, which 
after ,the water passes. over it, is .left.in ita
original. condition. The motions of'.the 
material world, ,and also sentient ~ beings~ 
proceed. from Prakrali,. or nature. , ,The 
argument by .which this 9pinion is supported 
is not very " clear, or, perhaps~ I· may not 
have been able .to ·compr.ehend, it/'· 

The l\rimangsa doctrines were' origi
nally taught" by,Jaimini .. Kumaril Bhat 
and Prabhakar, who are mentioned· ,in the 
play,t were two. of his most eminent .dis~ 
ciples; 'There are. two . divisions of ~J;his 
sect; one. named Purva, or former,' the 
other named Uttar, or latter Mimangsa. 
The P6rva Mimangsa say. that'motion is 
the only being, and that it has existed from 
eternity, and will exist for ever, prod,..cing 
and maintaining.aIr the phenomena which 
compose the universe .. There is. neither 

• Appendix to the Prabodb Chandro Daya •. 
t lb.id. 
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creation :nor dissolution, the' world has 
existed always ~n the same 'visible form 
which it now exhibits. Jaimini seemed to 
deny the existence 'Of ParaIll~tma, 'or the 
supreme soul, 'and to admit only that of Jiv 
Atma, or "italsoul; for which reaso"n he 
was charged with atheism; and in the play 
We· flndone of his pllpilsasking if there be 
any other being besides those visible beings 
whom we behold. This tenet, however, 
'Was tejeeted by!others of the sect, and ac· 
cordingly, 'Kumaril, in reply' to the ahove 
question, 'says; that there is a being distinct 
from the uni'Verse, who is the judge of 
actions, 'ttnd 'the ·dispenser. of rewards and 
punishments." 

In the Ayeen Akbery, we are informed, 
that Buddha,* was Son of a Rajah' of 'the 
province -of Magadha, now called Bahar; 
that his mother was named -Maia, that he 
was born 2962 years before thepetiod at 
'Which· tpeauthor Wl"ote, which was in the 

. . 
* Buddha is one ofthenatnes of the Hindii deity that 

corresponds with .the god Mel.'cury. 
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40th year of the reign of Akber; conse .. 
quently he must have been born 3179 
years ago, or .1364 years before the Chris. 
tian rera.* 

The result of our inquiries shews, that 
though Buddha denied the Vedas to be of 
divine origin, and rejected some of .the 
dOctrines contained in them, he adhered 
to others; amongst these, he professed a 
belief in a future state of rewards and 
punishments, and in the transmigration of 
souls. He also preserved :a considerable 
part of the Brahminical mythology. He 
seems to have wished to reform -religion, 
as then practised, not to subvert it. The 
followers of Buddha dissent from the Brab
minical doctrines in two points, naPlely, 
in rejecting the history of the creation and 
destruction of this world; in believing it to 
be eternal, and in not admitting the divisiofl 
of mankind into casts. This may account 

• Akber was bom in the year of Christ 1542, and 
proclaimed-Emperor in 1556 j the 40th year of his reign, 
consequently, was 1596 of Ollrera. -
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for not :6nding the division into casts to exi~t 
irl'the . Indo-Chinese nations,. or countries 
lying between India .. and China, in which 
it appears the tenets of .Buddha have been' 
almost universally introduced. * Buddha 
w.asthefirst, it. appears, who opposed hu ... 
man . sacrifices, or even. bloody :sacrifice~. of 
any-kind ; .. and it is,·perhaps; owing to. his 
exertions' that the former were entirely 
abolished, and that the. latter are very 
rarely practised. ; _ 
l A~ supposition has late~y.· been advanced,~ 
that the tenets of Buddha were professed, 
and' prevailed, ·~prev~ously:to·,those of the 
BrahmiIis.;but the :argumeilts, employed 
against that opinion; prov,e; we 'think, jIi ,a 
way perfe~t1 y satisfactory,· ~that- the- Budd." 
haists-:are to. be'consi.deted merely as;sece .... 
ders from .the.t,Brahininicalfaith, . many of 
whose 'tenets. they. pr.eserve;, in, the -same 
manner a~' is practised . by the :sectaries .0£ 
other religions.t 

. • See ,pp. 225, 226. 
t See Asiat. Jl.esearches, ,8vo. vol. ix. p. 293, article 

by, Mr. H. T. Colebrooke. 
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'Vith respect to the hatred borne: by the 
Brahmins to the Buddhaists, alluded to- by 
Sir 'Vi,lliam Jones, and· the animosity and 
enthusiasm,. which we must also suppose 
to exist in their opponents, w~ may apply 
an observation made by Generall\:Ialcolm, 
on another sect :-" There' is no part pf 
oriental biography, in which it is more dif.t 
ficult to separate truth from· falsehood, than 
that which relates to the history of reIi .. 
gious impostors. The account of theitlives 
is generally recorded, either by devoted 
disciples and warm adherentst . or by vio
lent enemies- and bigotted persecutors. 
The former, from enthusiastic admiration,. 
decorate them with every qualitY'and ac
complishment that can adorn men; the 
latter, with equal enthusiasm and' aversion, 

. misrepresent their characters, ·and detract 
from all their merits and' pretensions.". 

Another sect, called the J ainaS, or J ainsj' 
now exists, chiefly in Mysore, Canara, and 
Guzerat.. Having 'adopted some' of the 
tenets of Buddha, they were for some timei 

• Sketch of the Sikhs, As~ Res. vol. xi. 
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by·strangers, confounded with. the Budd
haists. Different, however, from them, they 
observe ~he division of th'e people into four 
. casts; consisting as with the ,Hindiis, of the 
Brahmi'n, the Cshatriya" the Vaisya,.:and 
S_udra:* but, on the other hand,they agree 
with the Buddhaists, in denying the sacred 
origin. ,Of the Vedas, and at the same time 
in. observing nlany of the. doctrines con
tained· in them. 
, They condemn the practice of sacrifices, 
~nd some :othercereinonies which .the fol,. 
lowers of the Vedas perform, holdi~g :it 
~b,surd to expect to obtain thereby ~ny 
good efi'ects,either· -in this world, or in a 
future state. ''rheyare'said to admit ,Of no 
opinions, but. such as are. founded, on per.;. 
ception, or established by irrefraga.ble; tes
tjm~my; they say :. " A wise man will only 
beliete what he 'seeth with his.own eyes ;'.' 
hertce, they might be considered as atheists': 
but notwithstanding ·.this ,maxim~. which 
must· be.taken-, ,in a: limited sense, and :as 

,regardingm,itacles, we find:a positive de-

" See Note B, in the Appendix. 
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claration of their belief in a Supreme' Being, 
in a future state ot rewards and punish .. 
ments, andin the doctrine o£transniigration. 
Every animal, they say, from the. highest. of 
the species. down to the' meanesJ; inSect,. has 
existed from all' eternity, and will continue 
to do so, though, it may undergo changes 
from a higher to a lower rank, or from a 
lower t(} a. higher. 

They say, that th~ ancient religion of 
India, and of the whole. 'World, consisted 
in the belief of one God, a pure spirit, in .. 
divisible, omniscient, 'and all-powerful: 
that God; having given to- an things. their 
appointed order and course of action, and 
to man' a sufficient portion' of reason, or 
understanding, to guide him in his conduct; 
he leaves him tQ' the- operation of free 
will, without the entire exercise of which, 
he could ~ not be· held~ answerable for, his 
actions.* 

• See Historical Sketches or the South or India, by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mark 'Vilks. Mr. Wilks quotes, 
as his authority, a learned Jain Brahmin, named 
Dhermia_ and the Pere Dubois_ "a worthy and in. 
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Their Bral;1mins;.like the other I Hindiis, 
are a sacred tribe, and divided. jnto dif
ferent,classes; .each class having its.special 
functiens.and mode, of life. *, 

The Jainas,.equally :with, the ,Buddhaists, 
do. net·, believe in the aCCQun~, given :0£ the' 
creation· and .uni versal de1:uge. Tiley COli"! 

sider the world as eternal, .and say. that th~ 
changes it has undergene, ,.or Inay underge, 
pr.oceed frem natural causes ,; that these 
changes are .only partial, but that ;thesys..; 
tern. of the unive.r~e, .of which. ~his ~orld .is. 
a::part, ,.'is:eterIl:ally; p~eser.ved by immuta., 
,hIe, laws, that have. ever existed and must 
evercpntin.ue. 

In .their temples th~yhav:e images pf 
Gurus, .or, holy.an,d wise ,men, 'whe~ 'they 
ar~. taqght to respect·; but they ;held .it,a~ 
,absurd .t.o prf!iend 't.o, rep~esent by any efr' 
Jigy, .or image, a being, whe, they say, l~.is 
all wise; all seeing; the father, .or .origin 

telligent missionary, (says 'he) who .has lived seventee.n 
:,ears among,the Hi,ndus, !lS. one 'of themselves," 

~ Se~, n,ote, JI,: in Appen~ix. 
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of all; enjoying., etern31 bliss; Without 
beginning or end, without name". infinite,; 
and indeScribable." 

The Vedas allow to almost. all, except 
the Brahmins, the frugal use,of:c~rtain.ani-. 
mal food, :but the Jains, .without distin~ 
tion, are expressly prohibited from it, ;as; 

well as Jrom. the use of spirituous liquors'; 
nor is i~ lawful for anyone to kill an ,ani~ 
mal o(.nny .. kind,.eXcept. the: :Cshatriya 
cast, :when .engaged iIi war.. Self-defence: 
isunquestion~bly_to be allowed, .but. un-' 
necessarily to deprive any being. of life. is 
teganJed as acting in ,opposition to!hibr by 
whos~ will it has existence . 
. They do not :permit ,the .''1dow to hurn: 

herself with the .cQrpse,of.heJ;·husband~hut 
she is forbidden to' marry again; nor can 
she after h,is. death use, ()r possess a~y per-
sohal ormiment. ' 

The opli ,p~seqtll.,es obs~rved by.the.m, 
are, burning th~ body, and throwing the 
ashes intowatet,bu~t :~y preference. into 
rivers., should a facility of aoing it.presen~ 
itself. . . , 

T 
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They suppose !two. SOUbi i wh~ch may 00 
termed the divine: soulj and, the~italsout 
The former is a pure' spirit~; •. the other, 
m,oreimmediatelY·united;,with our corporal 
substance,' and possessing ,desires, andcaffec..; 
tioris::i ' but we' do ·not fma: that they Con~ 
sider :thediVinei soul as' an :emanation 'of . '.. .. . 
the :~upreme Being, asalniost all other 
Hindus Ua .. 

J In, addition: to what .has ,already, been 
stated,4it -' the followingp,as~age. from : DrJ 
Taylor!s work. ,above cited,t ,wiI1.st~~ .fur..: 
tlierill tistrate the ltenets ':of; this : sect.. , , . 

fC, . The'" Jainas'l' ;in . thew philosophiqal 
opinions, hav~ .been s,-!pposed Ito' 'resem", 
ble the', Sankhyas1;' '~but, their Itenets- .ex
hibit. rather, a 'miXture of the Sahkhya a:nd 

'. Besides the authorities before q~oted?"see a~ a~#~ 
ele on the Jains, by. l\IajoJ;' Macken'ite, 'Asiat~. 'Re~ 
searches, vol. ix.'p.'244; 'one bY,Mr:H. T~ 'Col~brooke, 
ibia~ P:' 281;~ahd "JQurney!from: M.adras; 'thrQugh 
~e: !~ouQtl"ies6! Mys~r~, :p~at:a»)~:q4, M;alap.ar}per~ 
(ormed,by Drdet of tb,e,~arqui.sofW;f!l11e~ley, GoveJ,'nof: 
Geneia{hf'India:, by FrllD~is JBuchanail;M. D." , 

t See 'Appendix to the Prabodh Chandro Daya: 
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l\fimangsa doctrines, ,than airexclns~ve 
adoption of. either., .Like the ~~iIIiangsa, 
they believe that th~ :Supreme B"eing is 
mOtion, and that he is without . figure; 
impassible~ and- al1-pervadin.g; and- "like 
the ,Sankhyas tliey l)elieve'. iIi theetemity 
of the world, ana, .conceive that the sour is 
only a re6ned'species 9f matter,; which 
possess~$ thought ',and understanding ;' arid 
wbich,' pervading1tne wholebQdy, illuini~ 
nates it :.as a lamp ;d~es the apaitnie'l;lt' 'ill 
wliich itis kep~. ;Wherever'there i.e; bJoodj 
say they, there is soul. As the infinite 
Being .is: indescribable aqd incomprehensi
ble, they directtheir worship t9 ~Tirthakats,. 
or deified. men. The great Being isomni ... 
scient" ,.hu,t, the ,spul ,P9~~~s~,~~ poly finite 
lplQwlec,lg~~ Man.is elev~ted to :the sta~e 
Q'tth6'infinite ,Being,;:byrellouncingsecular 
cbn;cerils; ~):add 'd~rv8tirtg: ·h1zb~elf!!·t6 ;c~~~: 
teniplationand divine worship; but, like 
the Mimangsa, they conceive .that holy 
actions are required to secure eternal beati
tude." 

But after examining all that is said in 
T2 
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regard; ,to the nature.'and: existence' of the 
soukit appears to' us, notwithstanding; the' 
obscurity of the; 'subject, ':and seeming cpri-~ 
tradictioils·;that occur, that:the Hindus:in-, 
general believe: in the existence: '0£ t\vo sOQ Is,: 
the' :vital and tne divine. soul ; the former 'of 
:Which anlII1atesth.-e:mortal frarne,and' may 
b~' supposed to perish 'with it; while the' 
other is: an emanation:ofthe'spirit ofGod,~ 
out ·n6t. -a portion :of that spirit; it is com .. 
pared,to the heat and :light sent forth from' 
the 'sun, ·which ~either Jessens~ nor' diviaes' 
its :own essence.* 
. • The tepets and, practices 'of the Sikhs will 
form the: subj ect: ;of a separate' chap~er •. 

,1 , ' '. 

"j. 'S~e L~ws of Menti, chapter 9th, o~ Tran~migraiio;;~ 
an'd:FhlafBeaHtude; Jones, 8·vo~:edii. voJ:;viii~ :as'well' 
a;s other WO,rks;, and· y~io1is,'quo~iiioD!" ot:.Gpwtamaj' 
&c'. i~4Jr.aururd'.s ~ket~h~s.~nthe Hindus, 'Y~l. i. p.: 
~6~,. 
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OF THE SIKHS. 

. . 
TIlE Sikhs, iii of much, ,mQre modern origin 
:thaQ all the oth~r sect~ we have mentioned~ 
'now occupy a considerable, and, from' hs 
situation, important ter~toryin Hindlistan.t 
Th~ founder o(their, religion, n~med: JS anac 

; >. . it . i 

'. : The Sikhs derivetbeir'appellation from. the Sanscrit 
root Sikh, to .learn,. . . 
. t Hindustan,' in the ~eqe~l acceptation of. the word 
.' '. , ,_. J. J ' .•. ", ~. ~ 

by Europeans" is supposed to mean the .whole'countries 
lying ~tween,;the Indus and the Ganges, trom the Tar .. 
tarian ioounlaios,on the'nortli;to.the sea, whete the land 
terminates. in t~e ·point· named Cape'Como~in!: but 
Hindustan proper, or the country originally so denQmi .. 
nated by the Persians, meantng the country of the 
JUp,dus,:extends no farther ~op:th" ~.ha~ ~e~ ~bs~rved, 
than the,riv~r :Nerl?~d4a, ,or tothe,p~ralle1,0.r;abou\ 
twenty-two degrees north la~itud~.~§.e9~ne~l~ 
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Shah, was born in the year· 1469 of our 
rera, at a village named Ta1vandi,* in the 
district of Bh~~ti~ in, tl;w p,rpviupe of Lahore.· 
His father, named- Catu,' 'w~sof the Csha
triya, or 'warrior cast. He left only two 
children, Nanac, and a daughter,,_ called 
Nanaii~ who ~arr~ed a ,Hindu named Jay
aram. Nanac <was' alsc; married at an early 
age to a young maiden of his ow~ tribe, 
~y#li61nheh~({tWo solis, n'~nied' s~icliarid 
:iiid.· Lii-cspmi' t(·s~ "lIe'I'Is saia! to' haVb 
~eeil,·. fiom Jlis'i#t~~t~ of ai-elig'ioua ~JfJi; 
and ;UltlPyl stones are told '9f, ther~oh'derf»1 
iridication.4

l ;illen 'gi~eh!:hy' hhh' otextra:-
ordinarywisdom. 'About the age of twenty
five" ;quitting., Lahqre,· he~"lyj$i.ted ,mp~b of 
the holy places in the easterll:.partsJ>fHin .. · 
atisian!; in' n second 'exchf~idn he' went 
••. ' '. 1. • . c • ~. \ '. J 

to .;the',sputh! :passed .over tQ·Cey1o~,. ';r,~':' 
turned· to,. 4JiQle",~nd'in,.ait;nh:d. j9:U.iA~Y 
went, into'Persia : and; Arabia,: ivisiting , .the 

, .1, T~~s r1acb; 'bow~ ·groWrt lnt? ~ Ii· ,tOJiiider~ble· toWn; 
nained Rayat>mJ; ;is' sihfa\ea )011' the banks of,the Beya&, 
or Hypbasi50fthe-Gr~e1i8.·' , 
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tetnplesof Mohammed,! ~at' Mecta anu Me.,' 
dina. In~ tnese eX,cursi'ons he was accofrl ... 
panied by' 'a celebrated musician, ·name<t 
Merdana, 'tind 'a person ,of the name 'ot 
SandhujwhopreserV'edan account'of his 
adventures. In' thecoursei orhis tra.:vels lie 
hadmanrdisputes to maintain 'With learned· 
doctors:orthe Btantninidaf and Mohamine:) 
dan faith; 'but,' being an enemy todisccittl''; 
he defended his tenets' :With Inoderation,· 
avoiding 'every 'opportunity; of: giving 'bf-, 
fence." . He 'WIshed to persuadetnen to 'TC,J' 

nounce what he '~ol1sidered as useless, ,()tf 
criminal fictions, :~trId to ~ohfine' their faidI' 
to the' great ~prinCiple' of religion, a:' .belief 
in' 'the omnipoten'ce . and· un:ity' 'of' GodJ 
Being at Vatala~ he was ;callcd upcin' b'yi 
some Yogis. Waras,. 'to ~xhibit 'some:~liliJ 
mcle 'l1S; proof of his powers ~ he . replied~' 
" I have,nothing to ~xhihit wbrthy;o£ly()~ 
to behold ; ahbfy teacher: has no defence 
but the purity of his doctrines; 'the 'World 

• Hermits, who pass t~~jr lives in l>~i\a'tiphs: of 
every thing' that can serve to gratifJ the 'senses." " 
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may change, ,but,th¢Creator is",unchange-: 
able." These ~ordsl:says his:biographer,. 
were no soon~r:pronouncedthan the Yogis •. 
Waras fell at.. ·the feet ,of the ,humble 
N anac.: ' He : seems,. to ,have' spent; about 
fifte~n·,y.ears: :io~ his1 different ;journeys, but· 
OJ): ,hjsret\lrn from his ithird .. €1xcursion, ~be 
d~claredhi~ resolution: :of not .quitting . his, 
native :countr.y 'any'more, and took :up his 
I;esid~nce at I{irtip1u-Dehra, on the'banks 
ofthe,:Ravi,tin Ji.;convenient dwelling-that: 
was prepax:edJor,hi~ by.th¢ Rajah. of.Ku~-. 
lanQre,. whohad'.·become :,one. of his, ·dis-. 
ciples. 'There;he"spent:the res.t,ofhis,days., 
in: peac.e, ,and,' as' he loV'edret~reme~ti free 
fto,m: the c~tes: and ;b1,lstle t ,of: ,this, w9rld~' 
,his wif~ and .children' ~dweltLat-,Kullanore, 
coming· occasioJuilly :to yisit him:, -,Having 
Qb~~rned .extensiv~· fame Jot wisdom and, 
pjety~, 'p~r&Qns, Q£ ,allpel's~asions' went to 
CQnv~rse, with: him;) "or liste'o. t9: his: dis-' 
¢Q1,lr~~;: ,and the· :Sikhs; :$ay, that. ~he"" .. they 

l1li Bhai Guru Das Vali. 
t The Hydraotes ofth~' Greeks, 
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heard him" they forgot that mankind"had ,any 
religion' but. one. He died about .the ,ag~ .of 
seventy, and was buried' on, the bank 'of 
the :Ravi,.whicJ!.has' since overflowed,his 
tomb. " Kiitipur'~ continues, to be a place of 
religio~s. resort,' and a piece of Nanac's 
garment is still shewn in. the temple there", 
to' dev'out pilgrims who conie to . visit it. 
Passing by his. children and relations, he 
named as: his successor' to teach. his doc
trines, a favpurite ,disciple and 'companion", 
likewise, of the Cshatriyacast, called Le ... 
hana, to. 'which .name. he' added .that of 
Angad, signifying .the' deliverer, of precepts., 
Lehana died in 1552, .. leaving._two .. sons,. 
Vasuand Datu,. but named ,as his successor 
Am~ra .~as, a. Cshatriya of. the tribe. of 
Bhale. Amera was distinguished for .his 
z~al ," in,' propaga:ting the tenets' of N anae, 
and .obtainedmany converts to them., He 
had a son, named.lV[ohan, .. and a.daught~r" 
l\lohani,· whom he· married to a young 
man of his' own cast, named Ram D·as. 
Pfing~in the. yea17. of Christ ,l574,',he.de
dared Ra~ Das ·his successor, 'who~be-
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came famous {ot..his piety~, . The town of 
Kujarawal, where hiS father~in.law Amera. 
had:resided, was greatly enlarged and Im~ 
prov'ed by.him;, , It was afterwardsfor'some 
time named ,Ram pur; or Rarp.daspur, hut 
having, caused ,3 famous tank, or re~ervolr 
of:waterto be constructed" wnichhe:called 
Amtitsarl or the, fountain; of ambrosia, . the 
city 'noW bears., t~at riame.Ram Das 
died> in 1581, and ,was. succeeded by his 
eldest ~oni ,named ~rjI1n Mal; 'who com ... 
piled:atld artanged the doctrines ofNanac, 
in a work intituled Adi..,Granth,. or. The first 
Boqk~*'Arjun ,for ;some time; Ipropagated 
(' • ;' 1"' -,' i, ';', i' t· t t· . t,.. f I ~,... 1 +". , 

':1. In'communicationsiinade tdithe a:uthorbyibe late 
Colonel Polietr I he Calls it Pathy; . but ~th' P~thY'and 
p~~ntha signifY Mok~ 

" The .. first sacred volume of the Sikhs contains 
nrnety~two ~ecti~~s; it w~s pa;lly ~omposecl by'Nanae 
-and hiS' ;immediate successors, bat' :recelv~d its . present 
forDi'and arrailgement.trool ,Aijunbia1;wIiOc blended his 
ow~ Jldditions .. \.Vit~ ,'Wh~t. Ju~ thopglI~ mp~t vfll~able.:in 
the composition~, of.h~s predecess~rs. ) Thc;mgh ~he ori~ 
ginal Adi·Granth wastbuscompiied'by .Atiunm~·from 
ilie ~~itings ofNanac, 'AJigad; Amera'na~,; in~ Ratil Das~ 
and: enlarged ~and iniptoved· by his 'OWIHldditi6bs' and 



his .tenets :v~ritn'. greatj,successjllbiit ,having 
excjted, the att.entiort antl, .je~19usy JOt the 
Mohaduiiedan ,golternmerit;he.was arrested, 
throwrl into; prisoll,) . and" , it is 'said, !cruelly 
put.to deathjn theyeat 1606. The Sikhs, 
,,,lio till.then had been a :peaceable.and.ioi' 
offensive .sect" .took ~fIliS ,under his.sbn-and 
successor Hal' .Govind. N dw: ~arose that 
desperate(and,.iIi1placahlehatred ~hich has 
ever, since' animated the followers of Nahac 
and Mohammed ag~inst. ,each .other. ' This 
chieftain., is .reputed' to he. the .fiJ;st who 
permitted his followers tcreat alL animal 
foo<t.ejtcept the cOw·species. .Har Govind 
bad five sons;. ;Babu;oG.uru, iDaitya, ·Sarlrat. 
Sinh, Tegh .Sinh,. Ahna .RaYt .. and, ,;Atal 
Ray.~ ,the. :t\Vb, last; died withbut, issue, the 
eldest died before. his. father, .leavin,g.· two 

t • 1 '.., - ~! . 1 I C i" r .e' ~ l' • '. -, I . - ; d I {" { <,~ 

eoinlDEmtaries, some'siiull portioiishave' been' su'bse:. 
quehtly added by-thirteen dift"erent.:petsohs, whoseilumi 
hers, JIowever,;~ <red.llc~d, ~ jby Jhe .Sikh. ;auth.O.I'$1 '*(t 

tw~lve an~ a half; ~~e last ~~ntr~butor to tbis~s~c.r:~~ 
volume being a woman, is only;admitted to rank, in tb~ 
list as ,8 fi.aCtio~, by these u,ngallant' WriterS.~'-G.eh:eral 
ltfalcolm.· . - .. 
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~soils;, Daharmal and Ha~ Ray,' :who; sue. 
·:ceeded his grand-father Har. Govind~ in 
J644 .. ·Saurnt-Sinh and'Tegh Sinh were 
'Iobliged by the persecution 'O( the MohaIri
meaahs, i to flee, into' .the. :mountains to the 
nOrth: 'of. the Panjab. - It .appears that Har 
may" being'ofa;mild; tranqtliltemper, :was 
hot disturbed :by the Mohammedans.' At 
his death; in 1661,' a: contest- :arose which 
:oflhissons, .HarCr'lshn or Ram: Ray, should 
succeed him. The dispute was'referred to' 
the, imperial .cOUI-tof ';Dehly, when ,by ,a 
decree of Au.rengzebe,. the, Sikhs were: al
lowed. tochuse, :themselves their spiritual 
leader, for' their chief had 'now;'scarce~y any' 
temporal power. The choic'e f~ll .0n"Har' 
.Cr'lshn, who died ,at Dehly, ih.1664, and"waS 
succeeded~by. his uncle, :Tegh Shih, -lwho, 
.at.the instigation of his nephew, Ram Ray, 
:who. had: re~ai~ed at 1?ehly,. wa,s. seized, 
l>rought. ~hither, and, confin~d ,ih. prison; 
where 'he remained, two years, when· h,e 
was, releas'ea :at:' the' intercession; of Jaya 
S,inh" '. Rajah~f Jay~pour~ ,w.h'o~ he ac
companied to Bengal, andtookup.·his, r~ ... 
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sidenc~ at Patna'where a Sikh colfege: had 
beeD' established:.' But the malice;'ofRaml 

Ray; still 'pursuing' hini in his retreat, 'by.an' 
order from court he' wa~agiii:l arrested,: 
brought 'away from -Patna, and (the: Sikhs I 
say) publicly put :to' death.tThe sono£ 
Tegh Singh. -named Guru IGbvirid Singl!,; 
though:yet a youth, resolved to avenge the 
death_of-his :fa:theri~and~ if possible, . deliver. 
his countrymen froin. 'tlieir, present humili .. 
-ating 'and oppressed' state. Their -history' 
from this period' .assumes: a new' aspect '; 
we shall gradually find 'them' become' '3 

warlike, and: at length' a powerful. people! 
Hitnerto.they had:h,een: forbidden the usa 
of,arms; except tne~ely in. self-'defence r but 
Gum: Govind judged'perseverance"in those 
maxims to be' incompatible' Witn their' se..; 
em'ity ,and independence~ . 

Having collected. a; large' party' : of '£o{." 
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low'~rs, h.e~, rcaU$ed ' them' -to, ,sw£a-r. eternal 
hatted .tQ :the' M~hammedans~' and iIl' no 
4ase,- ihowever great the r extt.emity ~ ever. to 
fiubroit, to them ; and he:exactedr the 'Saine 
()ath>ff().m~an ,thQs'e lwhQrafter.wards joined . 
him~, ,'Having,beeIi.acknowledgedGqru Jor ' 
~piritualleadet, :.as \V'ell as'teIl)poral chief, 
in addition to 'the fornie.r ten~ts .of'his' sect; 
he ~tJii1itted?as' ~auqable::.all tjust· ~exerUoti3 
fQ~: Q.Q.t:ainillg'worldl y-adtantages~: he' de~ 
ehued r such as should' entcr rintd the'sect, 
•. t, 

VPOJlla. ,level~with laIr. the Iother:Sikhs, 1 ,and 
ordained, lhat), ffistinctio~ ~ !shouldl 

! depend 
ent~rel1 bn'~whatr shoQldqbe\.rl0D;e: to, !merit 
thern~l\ i H,eJice' thel higliest: of-the: Hindil 
casts; ~Jwh.Q~beCam6 '~Sikh,;. ;hadr

' no."'Pre~ 

etni.n'ence~oyer)the·Sudr~shwhbare·tlielnwl 
- .. : Ill" 

est:' but, b.esides~ ltha~ ~the rSudfas'conipose 
by far the most Dllmerou~ -,east)- he -knew 
thatthey~wo~ldmbre. readily, -be' 'disposed 
to quit it, t~an those of the ~~perior bib~s. 
Further, 'to inspire men, . hitherto of xpe!ln 
qabits,. with,!, tnor~; .~l~v~~~d;}~it~~Ai~,t~ hff 
gave to all' his warlike followers, witpop.t 
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exception, the. name of 8i"b" orL'ion, ,till 
then exclusively assumed by the RajaputsJ 
To reconcile those, of :superior ,hirth with 
having Sudras .introduced ,amongst them; 
he employed some .of these to bring -away;, 
the remains of Tegh Singh: from. Dehly,.a 
thing which all the ,Sikbs,IJnQs!. ardently 
de~ired, but which had nevetbeen thoughf 
practicable. . The service. ,tho.ugb m~t.d.i{; 
ficulf, 'was performed; :and tho.se w,ho :ha:d 
riot only displayed an ~traor.dina.ry. .degree 
of eourage, ~but . dexterity.in: ,executing it; 
were' unanimousl yr :allowed to bate; merited 
the honors. th~t rmere .conferred. :on itheIW 
Numbers ,of, the ~ame.; clas$-)afterWa.rds , J.:ei 

. . 
sortep.,to ,his..·&tanda,rd,: .aIid, manY'iimitatiog 
the example-Ahat.h,ad '.been. ;set 10 .themt 
and to. ;mainuqn· I their ; ieputatioo, i ,distin-t 
guiShedJ:hf3Jriselves by theirva]ounandgQQd 
condu~.' 
:, ,Ih ,the' Panjab his caq~e;was:warmly les.'i 
pousedbyaHindiichief:ljn:rehcdlionagainStt 
the -~ohammedan .-government,. -3.D.d..lYho. 
gave him :possessiOll A)f:Ma.k!bavaI, and 
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some :villages'lcontiguous to it-on the banks 
of the' Setlege~. He' 'ord~ined that his 
disciples, . on: :meeting' each other,' should' 
begin'~heir salutations, by saying,: Success:,to.. 
the 'state of· ~lte Guru !Victoryever attend tht! 
Guru.} and:that -they sh.ouldwear a dress" 
of'a·blue c'olour"ana 'preserve their hair and 
beards. ~ The last ordinance: was, perhaps~' 
merely to ~ distinguish .them fi'om other: 
Classes';' hut an institution. ,by which. all 
were enjoined to exercise arms, and to use 
an ~:xclamation:.that 'so" frequently r~vived\ 
in their: minds the sentiment' o£ attachment-. , 

to·their'chfef and the'~state, announce the' 
policy:of the .Guru as a leader. ' We shalf 
not follow' Gov:ind through: th~ subsequent
part of his life.-·. After great· efforts to. de:,t 
fend "him$elf against the . powerful forces 
sent to -subduehim~ . by the Emperor Au~" 
rengzebe, he was ultimately obliged to· 
abandon the Panjah.N either the . place 
nor. manner; of his. death;has been transmit-; '. . 

'4 ., 

• :The'lIesudruS 'o{the' Greeks~ 
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ted to us,,' .He left 'several writings behind 
him, on theological subjects,. cpmmentaries 
of his:' life, and a .historyof hi!; pedigree. 
He was' the tenth and .last :acknowledged 
spiritual chief of the Sikhs . ..;.....;A prophecy 
had .limited. the number ;to ten, but a faith. 
ftil disciple' and' friend of Govind,named 
Banda; united the.8ikhs under his banners.: 
;and the tdisorders that happened on the 
death. of Aurengzebe, .in 1707, afforded 
him a favourable opportunity .of again 
bringing,them :into the field. .After :defeat .. 
ing different parties of Mohammedanl, .he 
r~olved to attack .Foujdar :Khan,' goyernor 
of Sirhin(I,who wasparticularly-nbooxious 
to the Sikhs, as 'murd'erer: of the infant. chi}' .. 
dren ofGovind :Singh .. A' battle was·fought 
with great 'valour . on . both sides~ hut ,the 
Sikhs, inspired with 'a 'spirit of religious 
frenzy, accompanied 'by:the deadly:wish 
of revenge, ultimately·prevailed. Foujdar 
Khan:fell, and . with .him the greatest'part 
of his~army.: Banda 'entering Sirhind:cut 
off.almost.all the. Mohammedans whom he 
found ·there. : He next subdued the coun .. 

u 
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tty, be.tween the Setlege and the Jumn~" 
and, Qfos.sing thah river, 'maoo;imaadfi ~ 
the' pfQvince. ofSaharanpue. T.fte first 
ch~ck which, the Sikhs~ received afteJr thes.a. 
succ.essesh was. from. a general of the: Etn ... 
perQr Behauder Shah,. named. Kuli Khan:;. 
who: defeated a body of 'them that ,had adr, 

vanced to, Pannipath.. The death off Bfl~ 
hauder Shah, which, happened about this: 
time,. and the. confusion' that ensued" pm.. ... 
vented Kii}\, fr.om pursuing t.b.e advantage. 
he hadobtaine.dI,. and. Bandal SDon. after~ 
lvards. defeated Islam. Khan,. thO' gaverDOr 
o£' Sirhind,;- but a large army being· 'sent 
againsi him, by the: EIIlperor Farak:seir, 
underthe:c.ommand.oE'Abdal Samad,Khan, 
an oHlc.er' of high 'repiltation,j after .8.1 most 
desperate a~tion,. Bandaw;as. defeated, and 
h.is, fQllQw~rs: dif;perse.d~ With·' fiorne of 
thfts,e h~l got into the: forlJ!es.s. of Lohgad, 
where; after- suffering extreme: famine*, he 
was, c,onstr.ained to ~uI'1lendeJ:. Banda. with 
several principal per)5Qnsc of hi&- tribe w.et6 
',~j .... 1 .. :; ..... f· ,. ~' .. j p' ,.,~.; ... is , } A j , C ,I ; » s" 

... The. H!esudrus;andJJomanes of the Greeks. 
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se'nt prisoners to'D'ehl1, wliere, aftet being 
expased to tJ'tefy Sort of popular irisult; 
they wet~ publicly put td death •• 

Tbdtigh tile Sikhs fol16woo Banda- fd 
th~ fu!1d,· tb~ d<1 nOfi tevete rus memory in 
a, religrduSl view, '6r' €6nsidei him us a s·pi.; 
ritu~llen:der J and h~ i§ e'teIi spoken of by 
rome 6f WeiI' Writers as. a beretic. lid 

• A Mobamme~an author, in a work iotituied Stir 
itlutfzkherin,. thu, refates the c1rcumstances of their 
deaths f 

" If ig sin)ttdW tliat: tiese peopl& oof oJily '6eTtaved 
firml; dm'ing thea exeCutiOn,. bat they dispUted wid! 
eaeh other who &ho~ autrer first, each making interest 
with tbe exeeutfoner to obtain the preference. Banda 
walt at last produ:ce~. his son tieing'seafeCl' hi ius laPlf 
his father was ordered to cut his tliroat; wlich he did; 
withCJut utteting 00& ..mra... Being then' brought nearer 
the' magistrate, the latter ordered his flesh to be tom ofF 
with red.bot pincers, and it was'iD those torments be 
eXpifedj his bId sOw taking its tljgiIt; byo~e' ~rUi(is4i 
""oOOd's,· toltarda t1i~ ~gioils tor "lieh if lias so' wen 
fitted!' No person of even thermost eGmmoil feeling; 
can read this account withollt a sentiment of borrorj 
and indignation &e;,crainst. th'e perpetraton of those mur-; 
Qers~ and ilie auOio!' ,,60 relates the~-See S£etch oJ. 
t'Ae S-ak~, ~!l6enerai Malcolm:. ' ' 

vi 
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~~s "py b}rt1;t '~~inqu, of; those ~people 
known by the., n~m~, 13airaghi. ,Ai.nongst 
other change~, Prop.ose4 by him, h~.'Yis~ed 
,to, ~.a~e tlt~ Sikhs r~ft:aj.n'from; ~ating~(l~sh, 
~Ra.ndon~ their: :bIue, ~ress, ,an~ instea~ :of th~ 
sal~tat.ions c9~mand~d, 'by: Gu.ro, Govin~~ 
t!l ;say on' ~meeting each; o_th~r; ," 'Success t~ 
piety, success to the sect~" The dass :of Aca
lis,. or immortals, which had been established 
by Govind, opposed Banda's innovations 
wIth inflexible perseverance ; for which 
ma~y of the~ suffered m~rtyrdom~. __ At 
tQ~deat4 . o( ;aand~ .alt the. institutions of 
Govind were restored; but the 'entire 'blue 
dress, instead of being, as- at first, worn 
Qy.p.ll Sikhs,. iS"now the particular distinc
tion,ofthe Acalis. 

'" . _ ., •. ". J .' 

, After the defeat. of, Banda, the Sikhs 
were pursued by the' MohaIllmeda;n,s with 
~mplac.~ble 'fury., . All. imperial edict. was 
~~,s~ed,. 'or~ering' .all who. profes~ed tli~ re
ligion :ofNanac, ,wherever they should be 
found, to be instantIyput to death wi,thout 
any Corm of triaL, . A rew~rd, w~ ;offer~d 
for the head of every Sikh; and to' give 
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more effect to the edict, all Hindus were 
commanded,' -iInder . pain ~f death, . to cut 
off their hair. Such as,could escape their 
perSecutors, fled into' the woods and moun~ 
tains'which bound the Panjab on the N.~~ 
From that time to the invasion of India by 
Nadir Shah, in 1738, little is known of the 
Sikhs. S60n after that event, we find them 
established pririCipally at Delawal on the 
banks of the Ravy,. where. th~y 'con
structed a fortress. Here they resunie.d 
their warlike predatory habits, and are said 
to have harassed and plundered the'strag
gling i>~rtie~ of the ';Persian army on it~ re'
t~rn from'Dehly. The state to which the 
empire' was reduced by ,th~s invasio~, andthe 
weak' character of Mohammed ",Shah,' 'its 
sovereign, , were opportunities eagerly' ;seiz
ed, and 'a~tively 'empl~yed by 'the ' S~khs, 
to extend their possessions: and'the,adniis.
sion into their' seCt of numerous military 

• By RenDell termed the, Rauvee : "it ia the Hydra. .. 
,f i . , . . 

otea of the Greek Geographers .. 
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~QV.ent»,~X~, ~p'd Qi~r~1 :who .inconse .. 
q~~qc~ Qf th~ ~~s~sters tl},~t lla~ b~pp~n~d, 
we.rtl l~ft witbmJ~ e.mpJQyment, s~~ ~~ 
thi& p~fip~ tQ 4~v~ pr94jgjpu~ly jn~f~f1&ed 
their £qr<;~, $i~ce t4~ d~thpf GnfJl G9~ 
vincJ, 'Pll ~piritw~ll~acmf ~ad Q~~Q. thQ!i~Ii 
by· them; lIOf. ~ilwe tP~t pf .ll~~dfl, ~ny 
temp0;t'3r1 cQj~fi they th~r~fQfe dQ l)ot JJ(lW 

~ppefl.r ~ ~c.tjl1g llndtrr p.1l.~ ~\lprem~ an thOr< 
rily, but ~s folhnvi'ng tQ~ ban"~rs Qf diff~r" 
~pt ~hi~fs, WPQ frQID rall~, prp.p~;rty, P.l" 
~:xtraQr{liQ~;ry va.IQur and tq.l~nt$; w.~re €J1,., 

~hled tQ. for;m Ral'tj~~ ~ fl.P" h~Jic.~ W~ pr~"Ic 
&ume ill. th~ Prigltl: Qf tlmt J~d~rativ.e CQm" 

m~;njty ,of Jl,ajflrn~ o~, qhief~, pf which th~ 
Cqn&titp.tlQ" gf ijl~t q~\\"~p~'din~l'Y peopl~ Js. 
c.o1DPQ~ed.. Tl.w jQflqence of tllP~e. chief~ 
in tbejf f~~h1riltiv~ CQ""cils,; was ,na,tQfally. 
the,~~ as now, jP. P\"PpPfti~q ~~ th~if r~ .. 
sF~~~ive fQr'f~, or Wi ~ometiJlJea h~pp~ns in, 
aU q~~f1wbli~~, th~t which i~ obtained. by 
address and the powers of eloquence. But, 
according to their institutions" the Guru
Mq,ta,: or n~tional cpuncil, .i1J. case pf war, 
chuses for a limited ~ime a. milit~fY leadef~ 
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The Sikhs gradually made themselves 
masters ()f the' Duabs. of Jallindhara and 
Ravy~ t1r country si~tedbetw~en the 
Ra'Vyt -and Beynb,t and between the lat~ 
ter Ql1d the Setlege.§ They. however. re ... 
ceived .several checks from Mir Munnoo, 
the Mohamniedan govemoT of Lahore, 
who named' Adina Beg Khan to the charge 
of the' countries in which the Sikhs had 
principally established themselves. Adina 
Beg defeated them in an action fought 
nenr llakhal'al ~ but. whether from policy, 
or tIS it is pretended from being ~iInself se .. 
cretly of their religiQll, instead of prosecut .. 
ing hostilities, he entered intf? n negocia. 
tion with them, 'Which ended in their en
gaging on their part to desist from theit 
predatory conduct, and on his, inpromis .. 
ing to leave them undisturbed. in the terri .. 

• Duabsignifiea a traet of land nearly enclosed b1 
the approximation of two r~vers. That formed by the 
Ganges and J umna ia called, by way of pre-eminence~ 
The Duab.-Rennell. 

t Hydtaote~. 't Ilyphasis. ~ Ilesudrus.. 
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tories then held by them. At the death" of 
l\lir 1\1 unnoo, Adina :Beg suc.ceeded him 
in the government of Lahore. Thr~ten:;' 

ed by the Afgha'nsubdel' their sove~eigij. 
Ahmed Shah ))urahny, or as he -is·mor.~ 
generally -named, Ahmed Shah .Abdalla;· 
he .- entered) into .3 confederacy with th.e 
Sikhs, by whi¢h th~y lV.ere ellco,uraged to 
make incursions into the .Afghan terri to ... 
ries. Ahmed, irritated. by the conduct of 
the governor of Lahore, -who.be knew "'.3$ 

encouraged in it ,by .th~ .coQrt,of:D~hly; ~r.e
solved to invade ;lndia.---This .celebrated 
person, founder ;of' the Afgha.nmQnarchy, 
was,born jn·Candahar, ,o£'an, illustrious fa
mily. .llus~ein ·Ca,wn, -gov~rnoJ; .of th~t 
province, had -caused~Aluned:·an~ hisbro
ther Zul(e~ur,Cawn.~o· b~ arrested~and con
fill-~d, . but tJIey ·~erert!l~ed by Na~ir. 
Shah, on his invasion of that country, who 
sent them intoMezenderan~' - ZUIThcur died ... 
tJiere, but 'we find Ahmed, 'shortly. after 
the return of NadirfroI1l hi~'eastern 'expe
artion, cOinmaniling a body of Afghan and 
O!lz~ec . cavalry i.n llis ,·army, ~dbecome 
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,ope of his favourite generals, The day 
after the assassination of Nadir, Ahmed 
was summoned by the conspirators· to meet 
J,he~ for the purpose of deliberatin g ,on the 
measures to b.e ,tak.en, but he refused .at:
.tend~nce.ThOl~gb the bodYQf troops 4~ 
.commanded, consisted of.only;a few thQu
,sandcava1.ry, it ,Was a ,select band. Aft.ex 
a short ,but sharp action ,betw:eeI~ ,him .and 
some of the ,conspirators, finding his .forc~ 
-and me~n~ unequal to maintaining the 
.contest, and having learnt ·,alsQ, that A.li 
.KQuli Khan, the nephew ,of Nadir, was at 
Jhe head of .. the conspiracy, 'he ably with~ 
drew, carrying with him a part of Nadir's 
treasure, which, some time before that event, 
had been committed to his care. Proceed-. , 

.ing towards,h~s.own country" he found at 
Candahar,a convoy of money coming from 
'India to'Nadir, which he also seized', 'He 
afterwards 'progressively took. possession of 
an~ subdued~ be&ides ',Candahar, ,all the 
.extensive.countries, which,afterwa:rds"com
-posed under'him the Afghan empire. 

. In cons~qu~n~e of the p,rovocation given 
him by 'Adlna Beg '~lIid 'the ~ikh~, haxin~ 
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crossed the Attock;' Adina 'unable to o~ 
pose him, fled towards Dehly, while' Ah. 
tned :continuing to advance, levied heavy 
contribu~ions as 'he went. The emperor 
Mohammed Shah, who, in 1738, had been, , , 

obliged to lay his crown at the foot of Na-
, dir,. still reigned· at 'Dehly. He sent a 
numerous army to .oppose the Afghans, 
under the command of his son, who like 
the leader of these was also named Ahmed • 

. The prince was accompanied by the Virir 
Kimmer Ul 'Dean Khan, the person in 
whom the emperor alone confided, and who 
in all his vicissitudes had ever remained 

* Nadir Shah entered In(!ia in the beginning of 1738, 
and re-crossed the Indus at the· end of 1739. '" The 
crUelties exercised by him in India, were such, that a 
dervise had th~ courage to present a }t'liting tt) him, 
conceived ,in these terms: 11 thou art Q go~. ad as a 
god; if thou art a .prophet, conduct us in the way ,oj sal· 
",tition; iftkou art a king, render the people 1uzppy" anll 
do not destroy '],em. To, which the barbarian 'replied: 
1 am no gorJ, to ad ~ 4 got/,; nor" prophet. to .kerD. tAl 
way of sal'D.ation; npt a Tcing, to render the people lzappy: 
but I am he whom 'God sends to the nations wlzick !I.e ./uu 
fletermined to 'Visit witk his wrath."-Orme's /list. vol. i. 
p.23. 
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faithful to him. Th~ aooies being in. pre
e>enc.e of each other, different partial ac
tiOIl,$ took place. In one of these, the 
vizir W'l.S killed by a caIUlOn shot. The 
news Df tbLs ~vent being carried to the em· 
peror, he was so deeply affected by it, that 
he died the next day in Q convulsiveagooy 
Qf grief, The Sbah-oZadda, or hereditary 
pri,nee, on rece~ving intelligence of the de· 
mise of his father, gave the command of 
~he army to the son of the late vizir. and 
haswned to the ellpi~J, where he was pro. 
claimed emperQr. 

We d() not mean to follow the Afghan 
monarch jn the. course pf his expeditions. 
eithe:r on the western o:r eastern side· of the 
lnc!us. Returning from one of the latter to 
hjs own dominions, he left a body of troops 
in Sirhind, under one ofms generals, named 
1. ehan Khan; o.nd an.oth~:r unde:r his son 
Taiwuf in Lahore, with orders to take 
vengeance on the .Sikhs, for having borne 
3,fUlS again$t hhn. The. first enterprise of 
Ta.imur \Vas on Amritsar. which he de .. 
$ttoy~d i a.n. Qutrage. that w exasperated 
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the. Sikhs, that all whq were'· capable of 
:hearing arms, assembled In 'order to avenge 
jt., Taimur made, ~everal 'attacks upo~ 
them, in which he'was constantly repulsed 
by ,a leader of much cetebrity; named Jasa 
:Sinh Calal~ who even got possession of the 
',tpwn and fortress of "Lahore. Adina ';Beg, 
who: still bore the title of governor of the 
province for the'emperor, invited to his as
,sistance an army of Mahrattas, which had 
already advanced towards the' north under 
the, command ,of three. chiefs, Raghrinat 
Rao Sahib Pateil, and MalharRao: but 
,these ,chiefs, Instead of aIding hIm, -en
tered' and subdued Sirhind, expelling from 
.thenc~ the Afghan 'general, J ehan Khan. 
They next advanced intQ Lahore, wHicll 
t4ey likewise' red"uced. From hence a de
tachment from ,their anny' was' sent ~ into 
Moulbin, . whilst 'Sahib Pateil advance,d 
with ,another· corps 'and' t()9k- position: on 
the'banks ofiheAttock'in order to'ob~erve 
the Afghans who were'in force ,on the ~es
tern side: of the river~ But the commotions 
that ,broke out ,in H!h.diistan ~and ,'in. the 
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Deckanj obliged 'the' Mahratta armies td 
quit Lahore and ~etiJrn' towards the 'south~ 
Adina Beg died: in the 'ensuing year, 1760; 
and lhe Sikhs profited ;by the present state 
of things to re-establish their authority in 
the ,province. IIi the sa,me year 3J,1.other 
Mahrattaarmy again advanced toward the
north, With .the avowed intention, of mak"; 
ing the conquest of that 'part of ~in~iistan. 
The nominalcomman'der of this army'was 
a youth of seventeen years, eldest" son of 
Bala Row the'Peishwa, orefficieilt- chief 'of -, ' 

the, Mahratta state '; the real commander 
:was Sedasheo' Row ,Bow; who, had for some 
years o~cupiedlhe place, of first minister'to 
the Peishwa i. 'but, though an able .states.o 
man,., 'he se_ems to 'have been' destitute of 
the qualities: :Qf a general. 'Contrary to 
what had been 'in former timesthemoil.eof . 

< ~ ..... ~. .' 

"warfare 'of 'th.e' Mahtattasl , hi~ army' was 
'ell~umpere"d .with -artillery and ,b~ggage.-~ 
After -remaining for some 'time at Agra and 
the countries 'contiguous to it,. the Bow,' as 

• See' Appen.dix,Note C. 
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he is generally called~ marched to Dthly, 
of w~ich city he U;pk: possession.. The 
periodical rains having set in soon after his 
anival there, he put his; anny into cantol\i. 
ments~ The Mghan monarch had for some, 
time past been too much occupied in his 
own dominions, to take any adtive part 
iIll the transactions in Indi'3r; but being 
warmIy . pressed. by some Mohammedan 
chiefs tOt come to: their. assistan~ against 
the Maliratta'S~. be again: crossed the Attock. 
Those: chief~ na~ing joined him mth,their 
forces, and consented t~ be guided by him, 
he marchedt ugainst; the' M=thratfa leaders', 
wirO'J iristimd of a:dvandng' tQI meet him,· e'g .. 

tahlished themsel~~ in a strong position at 
Panniputh~- in: the province ot"Dehly,. and 
abollt.fQrty-fivemi1esnorth ()fth'a't:eitY'~ The 
MaTuattas ~ounted abof'6 200,OO()l men 
under~ arms~ev~ after tIle deserti~n' of 
the" Ja1s,,· whol secretly' qUItted them~, T1i~ 
Mohammedan arm1 amol;lntedt t<Y about 
150;0001. .; Thel Mahntttas: ha:d covered' tlie 
most accessible parts- of their camp- with 
batteries and! entrenchments. The amiies 
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re~ained in p:resenee of each other near 
three month~ during which several partial 
actions were fought with various fortune. 
Th~ activity of. Ahmed to prevent su pp1i~ 
from getting into the enemy's. camp,. hal! 
at last reduced the Mahrattas. to be i~ want 
of subsistence. The Bow, .their real £o~ 
mander., having in this extremity :resolved 
to give battIe. early on. the morning of the 
7.th or January, 1761. quitted his camp and 
marched toward$ the Mohammedans. A. 
~ay.light the Mahrattas; were seen advan-t 
cingwitb their.numerQUS, artillery distribut
ed in their lines. Ahmed was. soon in. rea. 
diness tQ receive. them. The battle, one of 
the most bloody and obstinate that almost 
ever imbrued even the plains of Hindustan, 
was compretely engaged shortly after sun ... 
rise, and' continued' with unremitting fury 
till between three and four 0" clock in the 
afternoon,.. when the Mahrattas began to 
giveway, and soon afterfIed~ leaving dead 
upon the field, Biswas Row, a youth of 
most promising. qualities, Sedasheo Row 
Bow,· with .many Qther. general~,. and a~ 
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least '50;000' 'of thehest troops 'of their 
a~my., A still 'greatetntimber is: supposed 
'to have perished, in' the pursuit, for the 
Afghans gave no 'qU'arter.' Ahove hvo 
hundred 'pieces 'of c'ann'6n' 'with, .'all their 
baggage, including an imm'tmse boofy' 
taken 'at Dehly, 'and other places' 'during / 
;this 'expedition, fell :ibto' the hands 'of the 
conquerors. *' Soon 'after this event Ahmed 
returJIcdto :Cabill, carrying with him, be
'sides the principal 'part ofthtitichest 'booty 
taken from 'the Mahrattas,: a large sum paid 
to him' by 'the 'different .Mohammedan 'chiefs 
for his' assistance. 

EarlY'iii ]762, he 'again:crossed the At-

* 'Se~ an,accouqtofthis battIe by 'Gasi-Rajah Pundit, 
who, WQ.S an ocular,witn~s~ of it. Asiat. Researches, vol. 
iii .. p. 488-:049.1. Having examined some ofthe prisoners, 
he computes the n~~~e~ of persons ot every descripti~lJ~ 
men, 'women, 'and' ,children', taken or killed,' on ' this 
occasion,.at:near five hUJldred :thousand., 1;bis number 
'may appear incredible to those'~ who chave not se~n, In
dian armies, b1,!t, in' the usual, way of warfare in ,India, 
at 'least 'three followersof.all kinds, may be reckon~4 
to every one 'wlio' is' to 6ghtas a soldier. ' . . 
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tock, and over-ran the whole of the -Pan
jab, every wher~ defeating. and dispersing 
the Sikhs, who took refuge in the, wonds 
and ~ountains. He halted· at Lahore, in 
order to complete the conquest, andre
gulate the affairs of that province .. , The 
SIkhs, 'thereupon, assembled· ·in Sirllind; 
where being above ,a hundred miles from 
Lahore,. they wer,e without apprehension 
pf . any immediate-danger:' ,but Ahmed~ by 
one .of. those sudden 'and rapid 'movements; 
to which he. frequently had recourse,in his 
operations, after two days march, surprised
and defeated them. * The Sikhs lost on, 
this .occasion above twenty- thousand' men~ 
the rest again betook themselves.to their 
fastness~s. Amritsar' 'Was now entirely 
razed to the ground, and the sacred re
servoir filled with its ruins. Every Sikh 
that could-be fouQd, was instantly put to 
death;, pYramids of, their heads wae to' be 
seen in tIle' market places-; -and. the walls of 
such mosques as they were thought to have 

i . e _, • ,_ $ 1 >~_ 

.• February, 1762. 

X 
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q~.6led, w~re; 'w~~hed. with their blood. 
~s M ~~piath~n Qf their pollutions.' But 
the~e ha.rb~riti~s. ip.stead of intimidating 
a~}(l q~t~rring, them from farther ~nterprize. 
~:ujm.a~ed them with a de$ife of revenge, 
~1)p~riQf, tg ,the fears pf danger.. Though 
""na91~ to ro.e~t Ahmed's tfoopa in the field, 
~~y n~glf!ct~4 no' 0pPQ:ftQnity to 'surprise 
th~rn., au~ J;et~lj!lt~ 1;h,eir,cfuelties. Some 
c'Qmm,QtiQAsin.hi$ w~&tern dominions having 
~e~all~q, him. tQ QaJ)l,ll.. t.h~y a.ttacked· his 
tlPops in. ~hQre, took th~t~ity,; and there 
lev~ll~d with th~ grQqnd. the: mQSqu~s, 
which a. few months before. ha.d been stain., 
~d with thebloQ<l: Qf their· countrymen. 
In ,176~, Ahmed retook LahQr~~ and, sub.; 
dued· jlJso all the adja<;ent: ~ountries; but 
being ohliged, ashe.fo:re. tQ r~cross the Indus; 
th~ Sikhs again made themselves. masters of 
th~ P~njab. The dis~ipline aJUl courage of 
the Affghans, when deprived of tl\e pre., 
~ence. of their lea~e.r,. gradually declined, 
aJld at' 1~t. yield~.d. to the ext\"3.ordinarJ 
activity and unreIp.itting perseverance of 
the SHills. Ahmed died on the 15th July, 
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1773, in the 50th year of his age, a~ a' place 
to the north of Cabul, named Khotoba, 
whither he had retIred on account of the 

, temperature of ,its climat~ .at that season. 
He seems 'tohave possessed all th,e .qu~li
ties fit for conquering,' and forming an em'"! 
pire. With undaunted, courage, and a sph~it 
neither to be discouraged by difficuIties~ 
nor dismayed by adversity, he was at the 
same time.a skilful captain and. cOI~um
mate politician., In the government of his 
Affghan and' Persian. territories, he is said 
to have been just;' liberal in. rewarding 
merit, but severe in .his punishments. In 
warfare he was cruel., He, on thos~ acca. 
sions, exhibits one of those terrible' but 
happily rare examples of the .exerclse of 
power without mercy,· hy one insensible t04 

pity, :and incapable ofremorse .. * He left 
r . i 

• Impartiality, however; ~quire9 us to observe that 
a more tllvourable character or him than that above 
stated, has been given byMi-. Elphinston, in his Acc~unt 
of the Kmgdoin of'CabitZ 'and ils Depenclencies, p.55,?,. 

" After the battIe of Piumyputh, thousands ofMabritta 
prisonen'were'put'to death. by him in coldblood:TJie 

X~ 
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his eldest son, Taiqtur Shah, the sole heir 
of ·his very ~xtensive dominions: but' this . 

. - : 

body of Biswas. Row .had ~n ~OI!veyed t9 the camp o( 
Sujab Ul,DQW'lah., ,Ahmed ~ent for it, he ,Said, to lo,!'" 
at; alL who s~w it" w.ere in admiration of its beautn~ 
it was 'not disfigured .bY'death, but appea~ed, as an ~
!l9~~nt youth asleep; "he. had' a wound from a sword in. 
the neck, .and 'one from ~n arrow over his left eye .. 
Some.,of A.h~e4's troops,who had assembled to gaze at. 
it, called out: Tkis;isthe body of a king of unbeliecerl ; 
it' ought· to be pres"erced, and sent to Cabill to be shewn 
there. It;was accordingly sent to the' quarters. of one 
of- Ahmed's officers, na~~d 'Berkhordar Khan. As. 
soon as Sujah lJi Dowlah was informed of lYhat hltl~ 
p~d, 'he ·wait~d. on Ahmed, and"repr~sented to him,. 
that ani~osit'y should ce~se with the'life of ,an enemy; 
that it was' always the custom in Hindiistan, after a' 
vict'?ry .to ·testo~e the bodies.l>fthe chiefs, ·ofwhatever: 
race ,or, tribe they,were, in order that the! should re-' 
cclve th«iir'proper obsequies, according to, the :rites of 
cheir p~rticular' faith'; '~uch conduct, he Qbserved, did' 
honour to. the -victors:.yo~ Majesty; said he, 'is'only
here for a time, but Sujah UI Dowlah, and the other
Hindiistanee chiefs, are to reside. in this country,; and 
may 1I,~ve future t~nsac~~o~s ,with th~ Mah~~tas, when/ 
~ur con,duct on the present .o~ion wi~.I)e:rem!'lmbered; 
theref.o~ let. the. bo~ybegive~, ~p ,to. them"that .they 
'may acf;a.s is custo~aryhere.~'l'hough allthe Hindiis
lane.e Mpham~(ldan., chiefs jo~ned 'in ,the; request, it. re •. 
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Affghan, or, as it is sometimes called, Dow.: 
ranee and Abdalli empire, such 3$ it -then 
was, 110 longer exists; having, after vari
ous 'convulsions and changes, been divided' 
under different rulers. * 

The Sikhs, soon after the death of Ahmed, 
made themselves masters of Lah9re" and' 
even extended 'their conquests considera
bly beyond it. But the cou~tries possess~d 
by them, being divided under different 
chiefs .. who, though confederated, are in the 
government .of their immediate possessions 

quired much entreaty and negociation, ere he would' 
consent to send the body back, and permit it, together
with the body of SedasMo Row Bow to be burnt accord
iDg to the custom of their cast."-See Account of tlu! 
baltle of Ptinipul, AI. Res. vol. iii. 

• Taimur Shah died 'after a reign of nineteen years. 
His government is said to have been mild and equitable, 
but having relaxed from that strict military discipline, -
and that exact admJoistration ofdairs invariably main
tained by his tather, his ·authority declined, order was 
DO. longer preserved, and to these .:auses, and the man. 
ner in which he bequeathed liis possessions by dividing 
them, is to. be ascribed the dissolutioB 01 the AJfghall 
monarchy. 
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independent, feuds :were the natural cOn
sequence of sQ.ch a system.E~c~ chief 
wished to inprease his territQries; each be
came the jealous rival and enemy of his 
neighbour; each had a fortress, or castle. 
for his residence, and in the Panjab. not 
only every town, but ev~ry considerable 
village, is surrounded with walls, to secure 
those who r~side in them from being $ur
prised by the eI\em~es of thei~ chief. * The 
Guru-Mata, (lr nqt~onal ~oun~il, st~ll exj~ts; 
but the powerful chiefs frequently ~efuse to 
obey its decrees. Hence their combined 
operations are necessarily tardy and im
perfect, whether in the way of defensive or 
oa-ensiv~ war: and Dowlat Row Scindi~~ 
the adopted son' and successor of Madah
Jee Scindia,' besides compelling the SHills 
to abandon all th~y had' taken possession 

• This mode exists .. m othef. pa.,ts. 'ot: Iodia, parti., 
eularly th~s~ w:hi.ch .by\h~ir Sit.ua.tiPIl, w.ere exposed to. 
Budden incursions of. the. Mahrattas. Instead of walls, 
the ~illages' al,"8 'sometiin~~ inclosed with broad. thick 
hedges, of bamboos and various species of thoms~ 
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of in the province of Dehly; bbliged thOse 
who had settled in Sirhind, to submit and 
pay tribute, but who, in consequence of 
his uhsuccessful war with the English, agairi 
recovered their independence. 

The countries now possessed by the 
Sikhs, are bounded on the west by the 
Indus; on the north by the chain of moun
tains th~textend from that river undet 
Cashmire, towards Gungowtry; on the 
N. E. and E. by the possessions of the mouI1~ 
taineer Rajahs of Jammu, NadoIJ, mid 
Srinagur, and' by the Jtunnah; and south.: 
Ward, by the possessions of the English, by 
the sandy deserts of Jesalmir and Hansaya 
Hisar,· and .by the northern, borders of 
Sindy, at the city of Backar, on the Indns. 
l\iany parts 'of their territories, btlt ptifti. 
eularly the Panjab, are remarkably fertile, 
prodUcing wheat, barley; rice, ·and various 
other grain. Grapes, and other fruits, are 
in the greatest plenty; and in: the tract 
between the Indus and Behnt, are some 
extensive valuable mines of rock-salt. 

The word Pa,yab is a compound of the 
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words Panj; five~ and ab, water, ~ntending 
the~eby,to'express a country intersected, or 
wa~~red by, five rivers., Thbserivers are 
the Behut; named -also ,Jhyliirp, the Chu ... 
naub, the R~uvy; the' Bheyah.. and the' 
Setleg~: hut besides these,five great rivers,' 
itis,aIso·watered :hy s~veral inferior streams. 
These- rivers ~are not only one of the causes' 
of the great fertility of' the Panjab, bilt 
fQ~' several months of the year' almost reri
der it, secure· against invasion, 'by the' dif
fictlltie~which they QPpose to.the ,progress 
of armies during the .rainy season; when 
they' generally' 'overflow their banks . add 
inundate I the' neighoQuring fields. La
hore, the .capital: of the' Panjab; is .sitQated 
o~ the Rauvy, 'a noble river~. having 'a 
navigable c9rhmunication :With the Indus 
and all its various branches. *' Lahore' is 
~upp.osed to be the 'spot where' tpe Bu~e~ 
phal\a of .al~xander ,stood.., It was the' 
priQcip~l place ,of residence; or capital of 
tbe early Mohammedan invaders of Hi~.;. 

. . 

.' Jl,erineU. 
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dustan. An .,avenue of shady trees ·once 
extended the whole'ofthe.way from thence 
to Agra,. a dis,tance- of about five .hundred 
English miles.. , 

,All the descendants of the followers .of 

• R.emains of such avenues are to be met with ilidir~ 
ferent paris of India., They were· planted and main .. 
tained by the pluni~cence of prj~c;es a~d,.n9bles,n.c?t 
only to ornament their countries, but. also lor util~t.r~ 
By their shade, travellers were' protected. from the 
scorching rays oC the sun, and at certain distances found 
seats to repOse thell,1selves. Along tbe roads also, choul. 
tries, or public buildings, are to be found, into which 
all, of whatever country; or faith,' may freely enter, and 
lodge without expense. Many of those were erected 
and endowed by the Hindii princes of the country, and 
many by rich individuals, and not unfrequentIy'in con .. 
sequence of some 'pious vow. A Brahmili of inferior 
order generally resides near the chouUry, who furnishes 
the' needy traveller -with a portion' of rice, and fuelto 
prepare it., It is not an uncommon practice also, 'ill 'the. 
southern parts ofrnma, in' the extreme hot season, for 
rich persons, to cause numerous intermediate temporary 
cboultries to be erected, which. are constructed with. 
timbers, covered with the'b";ad leaves oCthe palm tree, 
~d where, persons constantly' attend to furnish Congi, 
or,.ri~.water,ready,prepared, to assUage the thirst of 
those who maY'chuse to take it. 
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Guru Govind; are soldiers, ;and distin
guished by the ,name of.Singh, lion; the 
others are now called merely Sikhs, with~ 
out Singh being added. The Sikhs may: 
shave their' beards and cut off t~eir hair; 
hut those who bear the title of Singh,> care ... 
fuily preserve both. The Smgh may eat 
all animal food, except the cow-race, but 
the others obs~e almost the same restric
tions in their diet as the Hindus. 

, The, inhabitants of> the country situated. 
between theJ umna and Setlege, *, are 

• " On the 25th April, I Crossed the Setlege. ThiJ 
river seems to have its source in the hills bearing from 
tbis about 'north-east, and flows in Ia. souib-'Westerly 
direction, through a fine,. open" ,champaign O)'UJ1try. 
Its'banks are'veri1ow, aod it bearS the appearance'ora 
fioecarialrunning' in two ~ba.nnels, thefitst fordable, 
and in breadth about one hundred yards across; and the 
second, three hundred 'and' fifty; the water is d~~p 1l1i:t 
not Tapid.. There arES twenty ~ts at lbe' gba'tlt,of rUde 
construction, bot, wel~ adapted for crossing'artillery and 
Clvalry,inone of which 'both my elephantsetossed lritll 
ease. Th~y are each capabl~ ofcootainmg tltefity horses, 
the men ride into them 'at once, without dismounting;' they 
resemble in figure an oblong square, with a prow at one 
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named l\IlLIawa. Singhs. Sirhind was once 
the capital of this country, but it is now 
almost in ruins, owing chiefly to the destruc
tive ravages of Banda,* who not only 
caused the mosques, but also all-the other 
public buildings, and even palaces, of that 
once flourishing toWn, to be demolished. 
The sacred Seraswati, for which the Sikhs 
have the highest veneration, flows through 
this' province, whose principal towns now 
are Patiala and Thanestir. 

The country between the Setlege and 
the Beyah.t is called Jalendra Beit, or Ja-

·t 

end. The river, during the rains, is lull one and, a half 
mile broad. The distance from the J umna to the set. 
lege is six stages, being' $ixly or theit eoss, each mea
suring 2,600 ordinary paces."-Tozw. to Lahore; b9611 
QjJicerQjIAeBengal.Atm!J. As. Ann. Register, voL xi. 
p.426. 

• See p.289, 200. 
t " On the SOtk April, I crossed the Beyah, on the 

WIle kind ofboata as at the Setlege. The Beyab flaw8 
in t.wo branches, the waters of which are deep but not 
rapid: its western banks are high, and its breadth can
not be less, in rainy seasons, than one mile and a haIt." 
..... TQfP'(q,~ 
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.lendra ,Duab; , and the people inhabiting it, 
Duaba Singhs..- This couritry~' which reaches 
from the mountains of Himalaya, or Imaus, 
OR the IN,. W'. down to the junction of: the 
,Setlege' and ,Beyah, at F erosepour, is one 
of the most· fruitful· provinces possessed by' 
the ,Sikhs, . and remarkable for' the agree
.ableness and salubrity of its ·climate. Its 
.principal tow'nsare Jalendra and Sultan
pour. 

The. country between' the Beyah and 
Rauvy, is c~lledIBariDuab;and the people 
inhabiting it Manj'ha: Singh.: -The city of 
Lahore, which ·was considered as the ca
pital of the Panjab, and the holy city of 
A,mritsar, are' in .this province . 
. The inhabitants' of ·the·country between 
the .Rauvy and Chunab,. ~re called D'harpi' 
Singh. Those between th~ Chunab and. 
B.ehat, or Jhelum,a~e. named D'hanighab 
Singh; those in the 'countries belonging~to 
the Sikhs betwee.n that river and'.the'lridus,· 
Sind Singh; and those in Moultan;N'aka~ 
Singh. , But notwithstanding. the name' 
Singh be given to the inhabitaIits~ of , each' 
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of the territories we . \lave , .. mentioned h~re" 
the general name of the nation, i$ Sikh, and. 
those called Sikhs only, "without the appel. 
lative Singh, are by far the most numerous 
part of the popul~tion. 

'The government of the Sikhs consi.der~~: 
asa state" consists of a federation of anum·" 
l>t:~ of independen~ chiefs; 'Yho are mast~~l 
of their own subjects, and acknowledge no. 
human superior, but declare themselv~s 
servants of what they' call K"alsa,~~ ~ys· 
tical word which may b~' ~aid, ,to. mean' in-

. . 

'Visible gcrvern.ment; the established r.ules ,and 
Jaws of which, as explained and fixed by 
Guru Govihd, it is their ci,ViI and religl.ous 
duty to ~bserve. * On gr~at .emergen~ies the. . . .,,'- .-.. , .. 
Guru-l\lata, .or .nationalasserp.~ly~ is ,S,Urn" 

moned to meet atAmritsar,t and this assem .. 

• Sketch-~ftbeSikbs, 'by General.Malcol~ •. 
t'" Amritsar is an open town, aboutfo~.coss (nearly 

eight miles) in circumference. The stteets are r:ather 
narrow,.the bouses in general good, lofty, and built of 
burn~ bric~; .. bu~ their. ap~rtmentsare very .CQnfined. 
~t is the grand emporium oCt.ra~e for sbawlsand s,trron 
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bly, after the due performanCe of certain 
religious ceremonies, is supposed to' act by 

from Cashmeer, and ~ variety of~her commoditie~ 
~o~ the. Dukkun' and. eastern Pat:t~ o( India. The 
Rajah levies ,an excise on all the merchandize sold in 
die town, according to its vl\lue, which is not complained 
of by the merchants. The exports of tbis place are very 
trifling, the inhabitants. only manufacturing Ilome coarse 
kind$of cloth an" inferior sQ.ks.. From ~ing the resort 
of many rich merchants, and the residence of bankers, 
Amri~sar is considered'a place of great opulence. Th~ 
Rajab has- lOadea new fort here, called Runjeit .qbu,r, 
and ~as.broughta-canal" from·the lUuV)" a-distance of 
t~4:tY-four mil~s. 

" I visited in due ceremony, and, without shoes, 
Amritsar (or the pool of immortality), from which the 
town takes its name; it is a ba~on of about one hun~d 
and th.irty-five paces square, built ofbumt brick, in tlie 
centre of whi~:ljtandsa pretty. temple,. dedicated to 
Guru Govind Singh, tow'bich you go by a causeway. 
It is ,neatly decorated1 both within and without, and 
th~ Rajah is making additio~al ornaments.to it ~t his 
own expenSe. In this sacred place is lo~ged; under a, 

. \ 

silken' canopy, the- ~ok of laws, ~ written, by Gurll 
Govin~f Singh,. in the Gumnk'bee_ cbaract~r. The tem
ple is called Hurmun~ul, fJr God's place; there are 
from five to six hundred Acalis, or priests, belonging to 
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the immedi~te influence of the ~halsa, or 
Ipirit of the invi3ible government. 

it, who have built good houses·for ,themselves out of 
the voluntary tontributions of people visiting it; the,. 
~ceive ~nsiderable sums from the Rajah, who_visits 
it twice ,3 day, during- his stay at Amritsar; on which 
occasion the priests generally press him for money, tell.!. 
ing him that his .tountry.is the gift of Guru GovincJ, 
without whos" .will he could n9t hold it. On tbat ac .. 
~unt he seldom stays above fout or five days. and ge. 
nerally resides at Lahore, which is still considered the 
metropolis of the Pan jab. 
: f( The Rajah has a mint !!ere, and the different coina 

are still struck in the name of the greatest saint in their 
kalendar, namely, Daba Nanuk Shah, who lived in the 
time of Akber. 

". I again. visited Amritsar, but I diJl )lot find the 
Nieats so eourteoua and attentive, as qn the first day, 
when they offered me an apartment ~ear the temple, and 
alse gaye notice that I might ascend tQ. the . top of it 
when.I pleased.. But now this iDdu1gen~ is forbidden, 
and tbe apartment shut, both oWen being revoked frotq 
lOme. doub~ .. of, tbeil' propriety i8 the minds of a few. of 
the priests, and one dissenting voice. is quite sufticieDt 
tc) deter the ·whole of.t\lemfrOlD fulfilling a. promise, or 
fi'omthe perform.aace of ~n,. previous resolution; hp.w .. 
e"er, they sent ~cboir·ofpsaIm..singers to my.tent,.wha 
lung a number of psalms, as composed. by. Baba.Nanuk 
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The - power o( ·summoning. the Guru .. 
Mata, at Amritsar, _appertains to the- chie(s.. 
of the Acalis, iff a class pf devotees, who 'with 
arms as well as exhortations, defended the 
institutes of Guru Govindagainsttheinnova..; 
tions 'of the sectary 'Banda.· To distinguish' 
themselves from all' other Sikhs, they 'are= 
dressed in a blue chequered clotli;and wear" 
bracelets of ,steel round their wrists. The 
other Sikhs,. we believe,'are not permitted 
to- w:ear ·such- bracelets; but it 1s' the indis-l 

pensable. duty of all Singhs cOD:stantly to 
wear a s,vord.or·dagger. T,he Acalis have 

Shah, Guru Govind, and the other saints, to the tune 
of the Rubab (four stringed instrument), Dotai'a (two 
ditto), Sarinda, or Bebec, .and the Tublah, transporting'. 
the !!ioul to heavenly 'mqsings; and -although i,n' sodif .. 
ferent a language from the songs of David, they. strike' 
the ear, as compositions .of the same kind, .and are aU ill 
praise .Df the .attributes.and :u~ity of God,"-Tour~tQ, 
LaTwre,'by.an ,Officer.oj the Bengal Army. As. Ann • 
.Reg.:vol.~t p.430"etseq • 

.• ~, ·.A£alij 4eriyed from Acal,.a compound term of 
Cal, deaih,':and the Sanscri,t prirative..a,. .which.meanl, 
ne1ler ,dying, ·or .im~ortal."-SketcZ, oj ; the ~iIchs, '/J!j, 

Genertil' Malcolin~ 
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a place of residence on the. bank· of the' 
sacred reservoir of Amritsar, where. they 
generally resort. Though they profess 
poverty, and to subsist by alms only; they 
however enjoy property, and not only ask 
donations, but even extort them, by pr.e ... 
venting those wbo refuse tQ comply with 
their demands, from performing their ab
lutions,. or other religious ceremonies at thQ 
temple, until they have satisfied their ci~s. 
To offend an Aca1i is to incur the resent .. 
ment of the whole tribe; and a chief, who 
may have incurred its .. e~mity, is exposed 
to ha,·e his de~ndants taught, when they 
come t~ pay their devotions at Allllitsa,. 
not to serve or obey. him, until he sh~l 
haye expiated his fault. 

Besides the Acalis,· there are two oth~J:' 
religious orders among the Sums, nam~d 
Shahed and Nirmala, many of whom also 
reside at Amritsar; but these are peaceful 
tribes, and confine the~r occupatiqns to tl;te 
duties of worship, and to read and expI~n 
their doctrines. They are in g~ne'ral well 
educated,: and some of them learned meo. 

1'" 
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Further, there is a third sect called Nanac 
Pautra, or descendants ofNanac. 'These also 
are a mild and inoffensive tribe; and though 
th~y do not acknowledge all the institutions 
of Guru Govind, yet they are revered by 
his followers, who consider them as the 
race of their founder. They never carry 
arms, and, agreeably to the doctrine ofNa .. 
nac, profess to be at peace with all man .. 
kind. Many of them travel about the 
-country as 'merchants, and are 'every where 
protected, even ,during' the most violent 
jnteroal contests. The institutions of Guru 
Govind were the necessary consequences 
of the Sikhs having had recourse to arms, 
in orde)." to defend themselves; but he, and 
his followers, ever 'considered Nanac -as 
their founder~ and except in what regards 
warfare ,and conquest, adhere to his reli.;; 
gious tenets. , 

The Guru-Mata is summoned only when 
the nation is threatened with war, ·orwhen 
something may occur' to require the com .. 
bined efforts of the different chiefs. . 'When 
the -assembly has J;Ilet and the' chiefs ate 
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seated, the Adi-Granth* and other sacred 
writings are placed before them, . to which 
they all bend their heads, taking Hod to 
witness their intention to' observe what is 
ordained by them. Inco~memoration 9£ 
an injunction of Nanac, to eat, an,d give 
to others to eat, a quantity of consecrated 
cakes, lnade of flour, butter, and sugar, is 
then spread before the books of scriptures. 
and covered with a cloth. All present rise, 
and bow to them, the Acalis chanting hy~ns, 
accompanied 'with musical instruments. 
The Acalis then desire the assembly: to be 
seat~d, when the c;akes b~ing luncovered~ 
are presented to, .and eaten.of by ,all classes 
of Sikhs, without any sort of preference or 
distinction. ,The chief Acali afterwards 
exclaims: "Chiefs, this is a Guru-Mata f'· 
on which prayers are again offered to the 
divinity. When these are ended, the,chiefs 
sit closer, and say to each other, " the sacred 
Granth is betwixt us: let us swear by it to 
forget all internal disputes, and to be 

• . See p. £82,: ~pra. 
y2 
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united.:" The matter oii which' they are 
assembled being then exposed, they pro .. 
ceed to deliberate upon it~ to'adopt plans 
:ofconduct, and,if in danger nfbeing .. at
tacked by any power, ' or in case of resol viog, 
to -wage war themselves, they chuse gene ... 
tals to lead theirarmies.-l(f, The;'army thus 
assembled, is called the D'al' Khalsa, or 
army of the state. 
, The chiefs are all desceodedJrom Hindu 
tribes, '~,and there is no instance. of any 
.sikh of a Mohammedan fawil y 'attaining 
any ,high ,situation among them." The 
hatred, entertained by the followers of 
,Guru i Govind against hjs, persecutors, exists 
With, ,al~its prhnitiv'e warmth; the offspring 
pf th.ose who -changed ,Islamism for the. Sikh 
faithl are, not regarded with the ~ame cor:
diality ;as i the Sjl¢s of HindU. origin; and 

* peneral Malcolm observes, that, the first' Guru
Mata was assembled by Guru Govind, and the latest he 
knew of, in' 1805,wben.the Mabratta chie~Holkar,fled 
into thePanjab, and the British 'army, under Lord 
Lake, went thither iq putsuit of him. 
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the l\lohammedans, wh~ yet remain. il\'.the 
Sikh territories, though numerous, are : a.. 
poor; 9ppressed, and despised people; 'while 
the ,Sikhs in general, Singhs and others, are 
sec~red ,from violence ; not only by the 
precepts, of their religion, ,but by the state 
Qf the ,country, whi~h, being divided under: 
num.erous chieftains, enables those who 
may' be dis~atisfied with their own parti
cular chief, to quit him, and 'soon place 
themselves under another, perhaps his 
enemy or, rival. The. persons .towhom the 
chiefs commit the management of the re-. . 
venue and other civil employments, are 
Sikhs, named Khalasa, who are strict fol-. . . . 

lowers of the doctrines of N anac, and. . . 

brought up to peaceful occupations. 
~~js a general rule .throllghQut the Pan

jab, and we presume through. the Sikh ter
ritoqes in genera.l, that the chiefs, or pro .. 

. prietors . of the Jand, should receive one-
half of its produce, and the cultivator the 
other half: ft but the chief never levies the 
whol~~ofhis sharel and innocQuntry, per .. 
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haps, is the Rayat, or cultivator, treated' 
with more indulgence.". 'The portion to 
the·thief in grain, is paid in kind, but the 
sugar-tane and other articles of pt6duce, 
in money, by estimation. . The distracted; 
state in which the· Panjab was su long iti-~ 
V'olve~, and afterwards, the heavY':duties' 
exacted by: the different chiefs on the tran .. :· 
sit of merchandize through their territories,
had induced the merchants of other- parts' 
of India; inlheir commerce with Cashmire, . 
instead of briQging their goods, as formerly,' 
through the' Panjab, to' carry them by the' 
circuitous and mountaInous tract through' 
Jamn'lU, Nadon, and Srinagut; but the· 
Sikh chiefs seeing the hurtful consequenceS 
of their impolitic exactions, have for some; 
yeats past,· by ,ti 'wise arid moderate· con
duct, restored,~ohfidence t6 the merchant, 
and tlie immense quantity bfshaw-Is broughf 
yearly into tli~· peninsula of· Iridia, now 

* . Sketch or the Sikhs, ' by . General Malcolm. 
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passes through the cities of Lahore nnd 
Amritsar.· 

Tho administration of justice among the 
Sikhs is in a comparatively loose o.nd im
perfect state; for, though their sacred writ .. 
ings inculcate certain genernl maxims, they 
are not considered as positive laws .. like the 
institutes of l\Ienu among the Hindus, or 
the Koran among the l\lohammedans. The 
decision of criminal matters, and civil cases 
of importance, depends almost entirely on 
the will ~f the chie£ Trifling contests, and 
matters of property to a certain amount, 
are settled by the heads of the village 
where the parties reside, by whom they are 
mutually chosen. This is called Panjaynt, 
or court of fiyc, the numbcr of arbitrators. 
Such courts and modes of proceeding, are 
much in use among the Hindus in general; 
and -as the members of it nre chosen from 
men of the best reput..1.tioD, there is rarely 

• Mr. Elphinston, in his aeeount of Cabul, estimates 
the number of shawls made annually in Cash mire at 
eigbt, thousand. 
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cause to complain ,of injustice. Qr partiality 
in their decisions. *' 

'The Sikhshave~ in' general; the Hindu 
cast of countenance, though by the'Sin'ghs 
it, is somewhat disfigured" by their' long 
bea~ds.t The Singhs'are bold, and,: per~ 
haps, rather rou'gh jn their address, but 
this is less' the! effect :of character,' than,a 
habit, of speaking in a'loud tone of 'Voice,' 
for they have no' intention' to offend, Or" 

be imperious~+ The SiKh 'merchant,' or 

• ~Emeral ,Ma!c()lrp, in his Ske,tch of the Sikhs, says~ 
that a Sikh priest ,who had: 1?een. several years at Cal~ 
cutia, spoke of this mode of administering justice, with 
rapture'; and~insisted,'says tlie genera], "with true pa
triotic prejudice," on: its great superiority to the system 
a~d· forms of ,the :English laws,· which .were,; he said, 
~'-tedious, vexati9Q.~;' and ex,pensive, and adv:an~geous 
only to ~ set of cleve~ r()gues." 
, t' Tourto La~ore~ As. An. Reg. vol. xi. , 

'+ n The old' Sikh 'soldier generalIy returns to his Da· 
tive'village, where his wealth, courage" or experience, 
always obtains him respeet, and sometimes station and 
consequence. The second march, : which the: British 
army' ,made into the country of the' Sikhs,r the :head~ 
quarf~rs Were n~ar !lsmaU yiJl~pe, th~. 'chie! of which; 
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husbandman, if he is a Singh, differs little 
in character and,'appearance from the ·sol~ 

. , 
who was upwards of a hundre~ years of age, had been 
a soldier, and retained all the look and manner of his 
former occupation., He came to me, and expressed his 
anxiety (osee Lord Lake. I sbewed him the general~ 
who was sitting 'alone, in his tent, writing. He sma .. 
ed, and said he/,knew better,: the hero who had ~ver. 
thrown Scindiah and Holkar, and had conquered Hin .. 
diistan, must be surrounded with attendants, and have 
,plenty of persons to write for him. 'I assured him that 
it was Lord Lake, and' on his, lordship, coming to 
breakfast, I introduced the old Singh~ who seeing a 
number of officers collect round him, was at last satis
fied of the truth of what I said; and, pleased with the, 
great' kindness 'and' comlescension '\!ithwhich he was 
treated by one whom he just1y thought so great a man;, 
sat· aown on" the carpet~' became quite talk.ative~ and 
related all he' had seen, from the invasion of Nadir 
Shah to that moment. I Lord Lake,. pleased.'with' the 
bold manliness of his address, and ;the independence 'of 
his sentiments, told him he' would grant him any favour 
be wished.' lam glad of it, ,said the 'old man, then march 
tJway I with !Jour 'army from my 'Dill age, which will ot1zer.; 
wise be ruined. Lord Lake,-struck:with the noble 
spirit. of -the request, assured him he would march 
next morning, and that, in the mean time, he should 
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dier.,. ~x:-Cept that his occ,Q.pation~ and .habits 
tend -to rend~r hi1Jl ,milder in ~is manIiers. 
He also wears arms, and is prompt to use 
thein, whenever his individual interest, or 
that' of the community in which he lives, 
~equires him to do so. 1'he general occu-' 
pations of the' Khalasa Sikhs*' have been 
already mentioned. Their character differs 
widely froro that of the Singhs. Full of 
inb:igue, pliant, versatile, and insinuating; 
they have all the art of the lower classes 
of Hindus, who areusuaUy employed, in 
transacting business; and from whom; in-

have guards,who would protect his village from injury. 
Satisfied with this assurance; the old' Singh was retir- . 
jng, apparently fUll of admiration and gratitude at Lord 
Lake's' goodness, and of wonder at the scene he bad 
witnessed, when" meeting ~w(j o$cers) at the door of the ' 
*e~t, he put a hand,upon the breast of each, .exclaiming 
at·the same.time, brothers I where were you born, and 
'Where are you at this 'moment? and without waiting for 
an .answer. proceeded to bi!.~ village."-Sketch of the 
Sikhs, b!l General Malcolm. 

* Those brou~ht up to p-ccounts, matters of revenpe, 
tra.de~ ,'&e. ' 
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deed t as' they have no 'distinction of" dress, 
it is very difficul~ to distinguish j;hem. * 

But ,t upon the whole, the Sikhs in ge
neral are a plain, manly, .hospitable, and, 
industrious people. . If a Sikh declares, 
himself your friend, . he will not disappoint 
your confidence; if on the -other hand he 
bears enID:ity to anyone, he declares it 
without; reserve." t 

ill General Malcolm. 
t Tout to Lahore. 
In passing through Sirhind, or that' large. tract of 

country· belonging t~ the ~ikhs, .between the J umna~ 
and Setlege, the author says :-" The .. inhabitant~ 
throughout this country, bear a high character for hos
pitality and kindness to strangers. Their benevolen~ 
is not narrowed.by bigotry or prejudice, and . disclaims 
the distinctions of religion or complexion. They.are 
particularly attentive to ~v~llers o~ all CB&ts Dr ~n
~iei. . The chief' of ,every town ~akes.a point of sub., 
sisting all poor and needy travellers, from his own 
funds, a part of which isse~ aside fot that purpose, 
~nd when that falls short, from aD. encreased .number 
of indigent clai~ants, their wants are supplied by a 
subscription made from the principal inhabitants of the 
place. Iti!!! very pleasing to travel through the towns 
and villages of this country. The'inhabitants receive 
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It is observed 'that the Hindus. who be
come. converts to the Sikh. religio~, con .. ~ 
tinue ~to adhere to the usages and customs 
of .the tribe or .cast to which they belonged, 

,as far .as· they·m.ay· do so without;infringing 
the ,tenets of N anac,' or the institutions: of 
Guru Govind: .hence th~y. scarcely ever. 
marry .out" of the . descendants or their par
ticular casts. The Brahmins. and :Cshatri .. 
yas:whobecome Sikhs, continue-strictly to 
observe this; being the highest orders of 
Hindfls, they seem more. tenacious than 
allY. other. of mai~taining their race un-. 
mixed with other blood. The Mohamme .. · 
dans who become Sikhs, also intermarry 
with each oth~r, but they ar~ not allowed. 
to observe any of the practices. peculiar: to 
the professors of Islamism. 

IrA! Singh, though infinitely less scrupu
lous than the Hindii,before .. he will ea~ 
with' any on.e. of another religion,. dra wshis 
sw-ord, and passing it ·over l.he :victuals,'; 

\ 

the stranger with' an. air .of welcome that prepossesses 
him in their favbu .. ~"·· 
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repeats a few words" of prayer, . after ·which 
, be will. sit down and sociably partake· of 
the meaJ.~. 

Th~, Sikhs. h~ve :b.llt one wife; in the , 
event of her death the widower may.marry 
again; but if the husband die,. the widow 
cannot enter a second time into the nuptial 
.state. They bum their dead, and the fu
neral pile, as with the Hindus, is lighted 
by the nearest relation of the deceased. It 
sometimes. though very rarely, happens~ 
that the widow burns herself with the b~dy 
~f her husband,-a; practice from which it 
is said that Nanac, . if he did not positiv"ely 
forbid it, at least recommended them to 
abstain.+ He condemns excessive' grief 

• This interesting fact was communicated to the 
author by Mr. John Stuart,. who, amongst his other 
numerous and extensive travels, yisit~d the Panjab. 

t The author of the tour to Lahore, alleges, lJ..ow. 
ever, that at the city of Jummoo, cc it is cOnsidered as 
an indispensable sacrifice to the manes of the deceased 
husband; and, if the widow does not voluntarily.aUend 
the corpse of her husband, and consign herself with it 
to the Bames, the RajeepootB consider it·theird~f't ;q 
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for those~ho die:; which he consideloed to 
be asblaQlable -as to regret the, perforttll. 
ance of any sacred- obligation, or render.;. 
ing up what may have been foratiIIlecon
fided to ,us. 

such cases, to put her ~o death? and to cast her body into 
the fire, to be burnt witbher 'husband's. 'So horrible Ii 
custozp as this, .does, I believe, no where else prevail. 
,ffowever fr,eq~ent ~!te #n,s~~~s ,of wjd,ows dey;oting 
tlIe~selve,s to ~eat4 on, ~he . pile with their «;lece~sed 
husbapds, yet in all these .cases, 'except~ng in the city 
of J ummo~, if it be not 'in every instance voluntary, 
there is 'no where else, that;t' is ever ~urged :or enforced 
by any ~e",su~e Pof ~~WP1JJsio,~." .apt, !lotw#hslanding 
~he regiJli4 w;~t1,lin~ ,dv,e to t,his au~hor, ye~ as ,it does 
not appear t\1at he ever v~sited J u~oo himself, and 
as he has omitted' to state his authority for what, is 
here advanced, l'Y.e .~.~y be allowed to suspend our ,be~. 
lief of it until confirmed by proof'resulting from more 
exact and particular inquiry. Art and persuasion may, 
perhaps, be employed io indu~e unhappy, victims to sa';' 
crifice .themselves, :btit we never heard of any instance 
where compulsion waS used. iThe city :of' Jummol> is 
situated oil the Chunab, in' about N. Lat.33~ We 
know not whether it be included in the territories ~f 
the Sikbs,but from what the author of the tour says, 
we conceive that 'it belongs to an ilulependant Rajah. 
pout. prince. 
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Contrary to the practice of the inhabit .. 
ants of other parts·of Hindiistan ... the Sikhs 
do not smoke tobacco, but they are allow .. 
ed to use spirituous liquors, and chew 
Bhang,. which has .a strong inebriating 
quality, and if used to excess, produces a 
sort of temporary frenzy. . 

The Singhs, who devote themsel~es to 
arms, have all the essential qualities, of a 
soldier, being hardy, acti-ve, faithful, and 
brave. They are .strongly attached to their 
chiefs, and will never desert them while 
they are treated well. Their troops con .. 
sist chiefly of cavalry, their infantry beIng 
only employed to defend their forts and 
villages. Their horsemen are equallyac
tive and expert as the Mahrattas, with the 
advantage ()f being more robust from using 
more nourishing diet, ·and inhabiting a 
cooler climate. They use 'swords and 
spears, and many of them catry a match .. 
lock gun, which seems a very uncouth: arm 
tor a horseman; but in the use of it, they 

• The Cannabis Sativa of Linnams. 
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are extremely exper.t, and are· in general 
excellent marksmen: It carries: a larger 
ball than an European musket, and to a. 
greater distance; and is often employed 
~y '~hem with .success, before th~ en~my :he 
nea~ enough to charge them:: ·but once 
fired, it is ·seldom. loaded again, recourse 
being then immediately had to the spear 
or sabre. In the field, as formerly with 
the Mahrattas, none but the officers, of. the 
highest rank, have tents, which being ex .. 
tremely small, may be struck and trans~ 
ported with "quickness and' facility. In 
cold weather the sold~er wraps himself, dur
ing the night, . in: a kind of coarse blanket; 
which, when he marches, serves as a.saddle ... 
cloth.' Their horses were ;greatly superior 
tQ tho~e in any. other part or' Hindiistan. 
'but iriternal' cpntests and warfare .h~v:iDg 
occasioned the· care :and encouragement; 
fot:m~rly giv:en to the breed, . to be n«rglect ... 
ed, itJlas consequently d~cliIle:d,* . 

f .. ' ' 1 ::: " . 

... See Sketches of the Sikhs, by Generall\falcolm, 
p.ud Skete.hes of th~ Hindus, by the author of this Es-
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l\lr. Franklin, in his history of Shaw AI:
lum, states the united force of the Si1ili5~ 
in cavalry, in 1794. to be 248,000; but 
Generall\lalcolm, who .w~ in the P~jab, 
in #1805, 'computed it then not to exceed 
.100,000. 

The' establishea faith of the· Sikhs' is 
pure de~m ;'whi~h, as observed j~ a former 
'chapter, is unquestiooab~y the fundamental 
principle of the Hindij faith: for, ,though 
'it appears that in' remote times, as n~w, 
-veneration was paid to the sun and wa.ter, 
'yet it is 'evident that the HindUs, ever, re .. ' 
:garded these, ooly. a~ thingS placed'in the 
,genera~' system of ,the' universe 'by t~e c.re~ 
ator. * Namic, therefore, like Buddha, :ap:-

.say, vol.. ii. pp .. 248 et seq.; to :which may be added, 
communications made'to the author, by Mr. Stuart 'and 
.the late Colonel Polier .. ' , 

• ".Veneral\on fot the elements, but ~pecially fire. 
-and water, seems to have been. common to all the Unci
. ent-eastern .Jl~tions.· The. Medes and Persians .co~der. 
oed fire and,watet .athe only true ~m~cre9 of the .divi-
nity; and it is evident, that the Hindiis, if theYi dQ not 
'110W worship fire~ hold itilire1igious respecL.,: Every 

Z 
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{lears rather in the :cliaracter ~£ . a. reformer 
thana founder. of a religion~; . he ·wished, to 

pay.~t, ~Ul;ll'ris~ .~~eJ.pri~~ts go: to s~merjver,{>~ ,tp the 
tank~ .of their temples, to perform the San~~,~cr1. )~r 
lYorsb~~ ,~<! B~m" t~e ~~..f~~m1:\\After,ha~~n~ ,.~~hed 
themselves, taklDg \vatet' in' tbeir rIght hand,thej'tfu.ow 
1tJinto 'th~ ,air !befote :aI1Q'behind' them,! invoking th~ 
Pe4ty, all£\ ~I~ging for~ Ith~~sgiv~ng ~nd P.~iS~1 'Tl1ey 
~~en throw ,s0pu: ~?wa~dsll~~ ,!$~1}, ~p,e~ing ~,r, gra
tItude for his havipg: ag~in ~ppeare~ tq ,dispel the dark
nessoftlie nigbt~ 
\' .tueian' sajs1Ithat'th~ Inaian~ otyered adorati6nto. tha 
.sl,lli,:{tJ.lrning) 't~~ip~e1v4$j tQwaroaJ tlIe~a,st; ;andiPbilQ
~tta~us; o~~~v.~~~ tJ:tat .th~Y;. F!d~~~d 'pral,ers tQ .. him ill 
tbe,lDorn~ng, ,to favour the ~ul~ivati'?~ otthe, eprth; and 
iIi theev~nin~g, ito~ .'to' '~bandon them~ but return again 
'iijthe mornini •. 

Father Bouchet'· says, that "He who performs the 
Ekiam shohld, every morning and evening, put a piece 

,bf 'wood int9' the fire ,that is ,employed for ,that Sacr~fi.ce, 
~and take care to pr~veht' itfroIll, being extingUished.'" , 

Dr. Wilkins informs us, that"the"Brahmins 'are 'eil .. 
'join~at01ight' up a fire at certain times, which IDUS't be 
-produCed by the friction; of two pieces of wood of:a par-
-ticular kind; arid lhat with the: ii're thus procured, their 
-saed,fices are b1)m; the n~ptial altaI' flames, !andthe Cu-
lneral) P!le' is. kindled.t; 
, :Iill the H~etop~de~;i' ,is:said :.,~F Fire ilf the superior 
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bring back the Hindii~ to the: purity :9f theh' 
primitive doctrines, andconect the ,abu$~s 
that had been introduced into them. a~ 
wished, if it W(!I;e. possibl~J ,to e.ngag~; aU 
mankind to embrace the sam~ Ja~th, RIJd 
forr .the s.hort~ time they: have 1 to. Ifem~in, ill 
this world,to live in peace.witheacho.theri 
In .orderto conciliate ,the .Hiodils.~nd ~l{h 
hammedans; and.,induce them:more· readi .. 
ly:to adopt his tenets, he. shewed a.certain 
complacency for the,usages of,both.) : . 
. . The COW trace is'considered with!;1s mu~b 
sacredJ regard by Jtbe Sikh~.as by the.lIin-r 
,diis;:' ~nd we lmay presiune tUlat.. the H.indu, 
la\V'. which 'prescribes thisH w~: preserv~d. 
by Nanac.ifor1he,JSame ,reason,; for which 
certainly:it was ordained, .• viz. th.e, extfeln_e 
utility of the animal. ']\Ii)~vari()u$ly P;(e.-
pared,: :and .butter, .especially,when m~lted 

, . 

. of the Brachmans; the Brachman is the superior or the 
tribes; :the husband: is the superior or~o~en ;-'b1;!t the 
stranger is the su~jor of. all.';~Skftcke$. pi t~e gin; 
dis, by 'ht:. ·Author oj .this .Essa9,vol~ ~~ po; ~~I d l 

,elJ· 
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and refiried int9 what is 'termed Ghee," 
are 'universally useu by all Hindus,. but·es- . 
peciaUy by those to: 'whom. animal: food ,is 
forbidden., The, ox is, the'- chief :beast :of 
btirthen throughout India, and the only, 
one ,employed in tillage. :Nanac, though 
a 'Hindu' by birth,' and originally of' the' 
Brahminical '~eligion, seems' to have been 
equally 'well acquainted iwith the Koran as 
the Vedas, and to ~ have ;tpprov~d m~ny 
things contained in both : but, while he al·, 
lowed' the Hindus' and . Mohammedans ' 'to 
retain· such' usages 'as did. riot materially 
affect his' own d6ctrines~ he 'boldly opposes 
their~errQrs. He ,speaks of Moha~med 
and 'his' successors without 'acrimony~' :but 
:reprobates their attempts to propagate:their 
religion' by violence:," Put 'onarmoll&' 
(says he) that {will hurt"norone; let, thy: 
coat of mail b~ that of reason, and convert 

• The'Ghee'may 'be preserved a considerable time. 
without'iDjury; and is used by Europ~ans and 'l\fo~am
me.dans· as weU 'as Hindus, for 'culinary purposes" as' 
butter is in Europe. ' 
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thy enemies .to. friends.. . Fight with. valour, 
·but J~t .thy weapon .be the word of. God." 
.When·speaking .of the founders of the 
.Hind~and 'Mohammedan religions,. he 
says: I" 'These are.' all peri~,hable, .God 
alone is. immortal. , He .alone is a true 
·Hindu whose .heart is just, and.he only a 
,good ,Moham~edan whose life is pure." , 
. The first successors ~of N~n~lC ad~e[ed 
strictly to the doctrines, and spirit, of.their 
.leader; ~nd though. Har ,G.ovind, : the fifth 
in succession from him, armed.his followers, 
.it was o,Q. a.principle.of self-defence. But 
.~uru Govind, .the:tenth and. last great ·spi
,ritual. chie£ . gave, a new character to the
·religion of~he SHills.. Animated· with a 
.sense of ,his.own wrongs, .. and those of .his 
.tribe, .when addressing himself to t~eHin-
~ dus, in' whom. he principally. trust.ed, to en .. 
• able,him to oppose.the Mo~~mmedans, he 
,sotight~. by .every. means, : to rouse them to 
.joinwith.himagainst these ... He :conjured 
them' tQ devote ,themselves ,tQarms, by 
which alone they,' could hOpe to: deliver 
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themselves ,from their oppressofS1 The dis
tinctions' of, ,castsl 'or :b!rtlYI were:)com .. 
pletely nbolished ~by him~ i .. The ' remeII1 ... 
btance .'ofi descent, and, thei Influence:.Of it, 
in presetvin'g! connexion~: among particular 
families; may!.remaiIi; but:it is illl no degree' 
san'ctioned:by law}, or interferes 'in t1ie~ge... 
neral 'orqer of society. ,;Toplease his IHin .. 
dii followers,. "he professed particular I re
spect for, '~e pla-te8J heldsacred~by .them ~ 
alia the. aress,' adopted' by. himr and estill 
,used, :by ;-all. )'8ingh~J: was 'Said ;to -be 1in 
imitatioIilof,that:'ascribe~ ,toithegoddes-s of 
.cou~age~ DutgaIBha-vahi., !1It is: light, plail1, 
'divested~':·o£';a111ornatnent.'.·· Guru iGovind, 
~ays: . "HliJ:my. dress, -tlfoUownot,tnel!fa
shidn ~fa:ny one;~'but"'Ose "thafi~hich'lIas 
beeh~p'pointed me.', ',l11s~,no ·.rartfullocks, 
·nort-ndornJl"myself:mth:~rrings~" f ' ,The 
':chiefs sometimes wear gQld~:racelets; :these, 
,however,- are 'seldom,:see~~ land ':the ISikhs 
lara 'particularly:'.characteris.ed ~by'the simpli;
'~ity of their dr¢ss, manners,. 'diet,' andha .. 
'.bitS 'of living in general. 
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.. Nanac, 'in ord~t :t~ cQnciliate the .Mo'i. 
hamm~dan~' to his' ~tenets, p~ohibited the; 
use oflhog's; flesl;l.;i J and, . by notjnentioning: 
circtimcision;.. 'Se.elMd· to Jeav~,jt. 10, ;tQem, 
tOI do;in,that .res.peet. a~; they,. :thoughti ifit r 
bJJt~~ovind expressly forbad. the! latter,! and 
recbmmended the J fof[Qer. ;: " and the hog, 
especially 'the. wild hog, 'l'\,ruch jis,: of. ~ 
much superior quality ;to, the 'dQm.estic' ani, 
IWil, ,haS ~ecome:a favpurite Jood' with.the. 
Sikhs •. 
. . ~·But, nutwithstap.qing ,all '.that; was· done 
l?y IN ana<!,/ ;apdJ lnOte: e~pecia11 y , qy ,Gov.jndl 
ilLcbhformitY.to. the;notions~ofthe.Hindilsi 
the preceptsthat..wer~ openly ,professed .by. 
both; 'are isubversiye; bf. alm.()st the ·whQle 
practice'and mode: .of ~orship- oJ; the JJrab." 
nunsi ,The teligiorL of the Sikhs -not :bolt 
denies a plu:ralit~ IOf Gods; but; forbids ;the 
usc' ofidolsJ . evell in' t4e sens¢. explained. 'by 
the·Hindu -Pandits, of.b~ing merelY;'J'epre~ 
sentations· :of. tJie,diiferent ;attI:~h'utesQf thf? 
.Supreme B~ing; contrary to that· of the 
Hindus, it admits of pToselytes, and eating 
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all :kindS- of animal food, except the cow 
race; ·andit.rej~ctsthe division of the people 
into casts. ,Like the Hfndii, Mohammedan~i 
and, .indeed,- all other religions we are, ac
quainted with; ,it, announc,es a ,state' of re-' 
wards, and punishments; and;" according to 
s<ime' Sikh authors,- N anac: seemed to be
liev~ in the Hindii doctrine of 'the' .metem
psychosis, or transmigration of souls.. : 

General M:alcolm,' in his Sket,ch of the 
Sikhs, gives an account of the ceremonies 
observ~d, in a:dinitt~ng. pr,oselytes~ ,IMler 
these are .performe4, the disciple is aske<J, 
if he consents to be of the fa~th, of Guru 
GoVind. He answers,;1 do· consent. He is . ~ ~.... . .. ~ 

then told~: u. If you do; you 'must abandon 
all intercours~:, with, and forDear .. to' eat. 
drink,. or sit in company with men·offive 
sects, which I shall ,riam¢::. the ~ first .. f the 
M'ina D'4irmal .. :who, though of the race. of: 
N anac,were tempted by.. avariCe to give 
poison to, ruj un.;.: and1houghlhey did not 

t! -

lit The fourth' GUrlIJ ; 
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succeed~ they ou'ght to be expelled from 
society: the 'second, are the Musandia,· ~a 
sect who call themselves ,Gurus, or priests; 
and endeavour to introduce heterodox doc", 
trines: the third, Bam.. Bayi, ,the descend .. 
ants of Ram Ray, whose'iritrigues'wer~ the 
great cause of the destruction of the hoiy 
ruler, Tegh Sinh :', the fourth,. are the 
Kudi-mar, or destroyers oftheir:own daugh· 
ters: the fifth, the Dhadani, who shave 
the hair of their head, and ,beards." The 
disciple after, this warning against .inter .. 

J _ , • 

course with schismatics, 'is instructed in 
some general precepts, the observance' of 
which is -ord!1iiied . fot: the 'welfare 'of, the 
.community into which he: is received.'He 
is told· to. be civil. to, all with :whom. he. ,con
:verses, to endeavour to. attain· wisdom" and 
to:· emul~te ~he persuasive ,eloquence. of 
BabaNana~.~ He is 'partic9hlrly enjoined, 
;whenever he :approaches any of the Sikh 
,temples,. to do, it :w.itb reverence, and to 
go to Amritsar to :pay his' devotions th~re, 
and 'offerup;·his .vows for the Khalsa, or 
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state,!the'-interests of which ~e·.is directed, 
on:aIl occasions~ to.'cohsider ;paramotint to 
his,owjl~ . He: is 'directed td 13h~Ollt: to in .. 
crease,the'/ptosperity'o£the town ,of Amrit. 
sat:;J:and is;furthei.told"thatabevery place, 
of worship··wliithihe' visits; ,he will·be con
ducted. liJ}.! the ::rightl ,~path :by, . the' Guru 
(Guru, . Govind). ,He is~iristructed' to; 'be. 
Heve;.:thab it is Jthe-.dutybf' all those wh~ 
belong' ,to, the Khalsa; ,or tcommonwealth 

. bf'the Sikhs;.-~rieitherlto)lamene the 'sacrifide 
of1p-roperty, ~o,r,tof life, iiJ !support ;()f,ea:Ch 
uthet;t.,an(}· rhe ;is.·coinmanded.dto;ll"ead the 
vtdi~GmnthQnd-.Dasamlt·P(l(JsnlllUfa-Grantll, 

etery1 1l'ioFning ·"aIid[,.6V(mirig~. W.hatever 
heih~s:r.eceived,.rrotn,.Gdd,\..,l{ei i~ ;toldJ·iti.is 
his' .dutYi1toJlshatcJ with-'J others 1i a:rld·!after 
the. discip16Ihas·~rd 'andrprbmised ,toe ob;. 

serve.,tll11:hese ana',.otliet~'-preteptS,he:is de~ -
Claredi,to be,dulyi ~ni1;iated.i- B1;,thi'reIigil.. 
otis institutions ofrGiIru' QQvind, proselytes 
ate; admitted .. from ,hll:rtribes,) and ~'castsiii 
the;', !universeJ ':. Tlie initiation:' may<' take 
place ~t' anY' Hme ;of life, . but ,the! children 
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of the Singhsall egO' through;thisJJ;ite ata 
very .early ~ge~*. , 
, : Oile,oflthe~principaJ\tenets :of'Govirids 
religious institutions, .obliges;his: followers' 
tb practise :the' ,use !of-arIris';t.whereas among 
the Hindus, the-use'of these.a&a·profession, 
or in any way. but ~elf~defence,( iSllrol1ibit
ed~t()all but those:ofCshatriya,ilor·th(}nID
litary, tribe.' 1: And:: notwithstanding ,the full 
nnd: unreserved: belief o£ the Sikhs.ih· one 
only' supremelluler-oi .theuniverse, there. 
is a -chapter in lthe'IDasama' Padshahlka,. 
Granth~ :,Oll:book lof,:the: tenth:~;king, :iIi, 
praise o£DurgaBbavani, .the: . goddess-,of 
couragei 'andGovind: with a;yieiv. tOian~ 
mate his followed to! acts! of .valour;~ there 
relatesia pretended diemri. ',' tl Durga (Says 
he). appearedtb ,me when I'was asleep,ar .. 
rayed in all her.glo:ry~ TheCgoddess ptitinto 
my hand a -bright scyini,tar;' rwhicn s,he had 
befQre held: in;'her. own." The criuntry:of 
th~ Moham1Jledans, 1'said:th~, goddess". shall 

, • Geherall\lalcolrn. 
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be!conquered by thee, .and numbers of that 
race shall be slain. After I had heard this, 
1 exclaim edt this" steel shallbe,the,guard to 
me, and my followers, because, in its lustre, 
the splendour of ~y countenance; oh god
dess! isalways.refIected."* 
. . Tlle·teniples·of the Sikhs ,are plain build
ings. whence "images ~are entirely banish
ed. Their ·formsC)fprayer. are short and 
simple~ At the hours: of. worship,_ part of 
their sacred :writirigs, which consist of those 
of'Nanac, mixed with, those', of some of 
his :successors, in what -is called the -Adi' 
'.Granth: . are read. ,'They consist 'of praises 
of the' divinity, ,and'm3.x.ims for the prac
tice1 of virtue. The Adi Granth'is in verse, 
and~ like the other .books of the Si1rns,~ is 
wri~ten in the Giiriimuk.'h character, a rno- . 
difled species, of the N~gari.. Many ~of the 
chapters 'Wri1ten' by Nanac are.'named Pidi, 
'~w~ch literally means a ladder;' metapho-
rically. that ,by' wliich,a man.may as~end. 

• Sketch of.the Sikhs, by General Malc~lm. 
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In a passage of this work, ·containing. an 
address to the . Supreme Being, ~t is said, 

" The just celebrate. thy praises in p~ 
found meditation. 
. " The pious declare thy glory~ 

" The learned Pandits,' and the Rishis;' 
waras, who through ages ,read the Vedas, 
recite thy praises. . 
. " :All who, know thee, praise thee.

J 

" He, even He, is the'Lord of .Truth, 
and truly just.. 

.; He is, He was, He passes not. He is 
the preserver of all that is preserved. 
'. " 'Having formed. the creation. hesut
veyed his own work, produced by his great
ness." 
: It contains precepts for the conduct of 
man, and inculcates the soundest maxims 
of morality .. . -' . 
- But the Dasama Padshah;ka-Grantb, or 
book of the: tenth c~er. .composed by, G.1irIi 
Govind, 'is. held in as much veneration as 
the Adi Granth. Though Govind was 
brought up in the tenets of Nanac; yet 
having been educated amon'g the Brahmins 
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at Mathura, -he seems ·to lhave';'~eell tainted 
with some of, their- ·sup~rstitious~ rnotioIis; 
and hence" as well .a.s' from' considerations 

• # - •• , 

of policy, he shewed more(complaisance for 
their prejudices -!than i -Nanac. 'had done. 
But.!ilie'sacred bQokrOb-,Guru: Govind:is not 
'confined, :td.religious 'stibjects ;(:itabounds 
with accounts of hisbattles;·lan9. 'OD .actions 
performed by; the most ',valiantl ;of ihis fol· 
lowers.' Throug1!outdhe .work,. :courage is 
not only highly extolled, but is ~onsidered 
as~n indispensable, ~irtue';r alid be deClares 
to his .followers; ;that dying> in;defen~e; of 
their faith wilbnot;ribly'prncure'the great
f1Stg1ory that -can (/b~ o~tained in -this -life, 
but happiness 'in a future state. A' Sikh 
author, ,:speakihg'of;G:uruQoYiild.:and ,his 
doctrines~J 'sayse 
. " 'By the command of the Eternal,' the . -. ' 

great .Guruj;disserilinated the' true:: know-
ledge. ,Full of-strength :and ' courageJ,n·h-e 
successfully! es~blished-; tHeft Kha:lsa.*-:-

• ! " j .,!f - ' 
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Thus, at: lonce founding~ the Singhs, he 
struck the whole .world {"with awe; ,over
turning. temples,: tombs, and ,mosques, he 
levelled ~hem;all: :with: the: plain; rejecting 
the . Vedas, the. Puranas, the six Sastras, 
and. the Koran" . he abolished.the cry .,.,of 
N ainaz, * .and Slew. the: Sultans;' . reducing 
the Mirs.· and. Pirs+,.to silence, .he·'over~ 
tliriied f) aU -their sects:; f fthe: Mdullahs, -and 
the Kazis t were confounded, and (obbd 
no -benefit from their studies. The Brah
mills; itije ;Panqits, ~nd_ tb,~.JQtishis§Thad 
acquireda;rtjlisQ,);fol:: worldlYi,things; ,they 
worshipped stones and ,temples, and {orgot 
the S.ripreme~ '. Th~s ~lle~e' two s.¢cts~ .14e 

I I • . , 1--·-' ..,'.. 

Jd;o~amr.neda~,. a~d fliindQ, ,.r.em~~n~d in;" 
:vplve~.,·in d~lusion and iignorancc. ~when 
tbe·~Khalsaloriginated· inJJpurity .. :.: When~ 
at tq~.!or~~r of, 'quru' (jovirld, the! ~inglis 

it' " 

j '!' .The.1.lohamme.dan.prayer~ 
l,J.t The Lords.and priests or.tbe.l\I()~PlmedanSt. 

~. The Pt:iests,; andprbres~ors oftheQlpg)'j ;lod,thjl 
ju~cres. 
. ,\. Astrologers. 
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seiz~d '~nd displayed :the scymitar, then 
subduing' all their e:b.emi~s,:they' l:neditated 
on the' ~ternal;; ,a~d, 'as soo~ as the' order 
:of ,the: Most High was' manifested iIi the 
world, ';circumcision ceased,"and the Mo
slems trembled when they ~aw "the rifual 
:qf\:Monammeddestroyed':' then 'the Na .. 
kara,. of.victory soup-ded" throughout the 
world,· and~ fe~r) and .dread were .abolish. 
ed·"t 

,-,f f·! ..•. 

- • 'Large ketde-drum,' always 'foliild ~ established' a~ 
head-quart(!~~, or places of abode" of princes and com
.manders.' ' 
,1' ~he principal authorIties .for the foregoing account 

bf-,the.Sikhs, are,-l •. The Sketch given of them by 
'General Malcolm, 'frequently'referred toby' the au
thor, and which he . has. ,in several; places: copied Ii:. 
,te~ally., 2 .. The account of a: j~~neY,to ,Europe, 
thropgh Labote; Cashmire, and Persia,by,Mr,George 
. .• "" ~ !. ~ \.1 ~ .' • 

,Forster, to which is added a Precis surles'S!jkes, by 
Monsieur Langles. . 8. An, aC.count ora tour to La! 
bore, published in the eleventh volume of ,the Asiatic 
AnQual Register~ and 4~ .Comnninieatioris made to' the 
author p~rsonally, 'by, Mr. John .Stuart~ and. the late 
:Colonel Polier. 'The ,eoin,Cidence that' app~ars in 'the 
reports given by five different persons, totally, UQcon
llected with each other, is a strong proof of'the exact-
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ness or-their accounts. Free from prejudioo, they ·seem 
to have viewed' the virtuous Hindii and Sikb~ with all 
much goodwill as the virtuous Christian; a happy, 
and indispensable quality in a traveller: for, whoever 
looks through the medium -of prejudice, must·be con
stantly exposed to be led into error. 

In tbe work published by Mr.~'Vard, at Serampore, 
which has already been mentioned, there is an ~rticle 
on the Sikhs, containing what is termed "a List of 
Topics selected frorD the works of N aoac and four of hia 
Sllccessors. " 

END OF VOL. I. 

------ .. 
1. 1tl-Crnry. 1'riD1eF. 

lUack-ilone-Court. Loud~ .. 
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